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Vaughan D efends Freeze-B ox Show er
Post Office Efficiency

Although the Air Mall poetage rate wae increaeed to six cente eereral 
tnemOiM. ago, the Midland Post O ffice continues to adrertlse flve-cent 

Air on the mall box In front of the Poet Office.

Midland Schools Will 
Ring Bell September 6

It’s back to school September 6 for an expected 4,000 
Midland students.

Plans for the grreatest school year in the city’s history 
have been carefully trapped duringr the Summer by Super
intendent Frank Monroe and his staff memben with iruid- 
ance by the school board.

Claases begrin in all schools at 8:55 a.m. Tuesday, Sep
tember 6.

Students are reminded, however, there will be pre- 
opening registration and enrollment.

Regristration and enroll-* >-----------------------------
ment o f all students new to
the Midland system f o r  
grades two through eight are sched
uled August 34 at the respective 
schools they will attend. All new 
students should have smallpox vac
cination certificates.

All first grade pupils will register 
August 2S and 36 at the schools they 
attend. Children with last names be
ginning A through M will register 
August 3S. Children with names 
h^giwntng N through Z Will regis
ter August 36.

Here la a SS4 gaestlMi you want 
aaewered—Win the new high 
■eh—I plant be ready? And here 
la Um  answer—It wUL That Is. as 
far as eUssreoms and administrs' 
Uon Is en ce m e d. This will he 
peeeible by aeme herealean werfc 
en the pa^ e f the buflders. The 
gyauusium and aodltorinm ef 
the high school will not be oom- 
pleted when the term opens. The 
new high schoel is a dream plant. 
P int grade students should bring 

birth cortlficates to registration. 
Summer Rbundup forms also should 
be returned by these students.

Registration begins August 16 for 
M id li^  High School students.
High Behoel Rcgiatratlen 

The schedtile follows:
For seniors with last names be

ginning with letten A throcigh D, 
Aisrust 16; B through L. August 17; 
M through R, August II and 8 
through Z, August 19. TUbes will be 
1 to 6 p. m.

Juntos: A through B. August 16;
(Continued On Page Twelve)

JayCees Do It 
Again-Offer 
DDT Solution

For a week Midland JayCees built 
up Interest In their Saturday an
nouncement—Midland JayCees do it 
again.

The JayCees will do it (a civic 
project) this time by sponsoring a 
distribution of free DOT to be ueed 
by Mldlanders in helping to fight 
polio.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce here, in conjunction with 
Rockwell Brother! LunUto Com
pany and the Sherwin-Williams 
Company, wlU distribute the DDT 
Saturday (August 30).

One pint of the six per cent solu
tion will be given to each Midland - 
er who asks. Ihousands of pints 
have been ordered for the project. 
The solution can bs used to paint 
screens and other objects and Is 
recommended In fighting polio anH 
destruction of disease-carrying in
sects.

Theater Audiences 
Contribute $400 To 
Texas Polio Fund

Midland theater audlencea have 
contributed $400 to the Texas Thea
ters Polio Ptmd. it was announced 
Saturday. Oollectiona will con
tinue through Wedneeday. Mem
bers of serrlcc dobs an serving ae 
eoUwtors. "

Theee coOeetione an taken dur 
lag tetermlsrtone at tlwtms of Che
etw.

TIm fund Is an sm «ppey meas- 
V t  dseigned to cope nose with the 
polio epidemic whkb ¿ m  been 
spreading throughout Tbxas for 
the last month.

The state has one-fourth of a& 
polio caaes In die United States. 
Pkom January 1 through Jidy M, 
Tsxans stricken totaled LU3.

The 1949 outbreak Is reported by 
natiooal health authorities wont 
than the 19a outbreak. The ap
proximately X.000 Tlottms last year 
had equalled In mgnher the all- 
time prcTiouB hl^i—In the year 
lilt.

-Texas Thfen Care of Its Own” 
li the slogan of the Thsas Thee- 
tin  PoUo Fund.

s m - t m

Hoover Stricken 
Aboard Train, But 
Continues Journey

OODBN, UTAH -{/F h- H«-bert 
Hoover was stricken with a gall 
bladder ailment Saturday aboard 
an castbouiKl train. He continued 
Qls trip after emergency treatment.

Dr. Keith Stratford of Ogden, 
who boarded the train at the re
quest of the Southern Padfle Ball- 
road, said the 7S-year-old Hoover, 
the nation’s only living farmer 
president, rallied quiokly.

Hoover Is enroute to New York 
after celebrating hla seventy-fifth 
birthday at a pubUe reception at 
Stanford Untveralty. Palo Alto, 
Calif., Wednesday.

Dr. Dale Hadfleld treated Hoover 
at BlkD  ̂ Nev. then said be could 
oonttnue the trip after edvMng him 
to seek further treatment at Og 
den.

Dr. Stratford met the train and 
want to the Hoover eompertment. 
He emerged 30 minutes letsr to 
say: -The attack was a mild oi 
and Mr. Hoover will go on to New 
York.”

Hoovwr left Palo Alto Friday.

S c h o d u M  T o  
D i o  l o r i y  S u n d a y

HUNTBV1LLB-(S>-P. M. Me- 
CtaDdon. a Houston negro, was 
sdiadalod to dla in tha - OieMe 
Chair early Sunday for the anr- 
dm of L O. NhdiolA a OomunchS 
truefcm.

fOdioiB wae robbed and atalu on 
a knaly country road. The eea- 
damnad man ooofimed ha Ontif 
thefM alH iot.

Russia Is Only Enemy

AUSTIN — (iflP)—  Senator 
James Taylor of Kerens, the 
Senate’s influential finance 
chief, stepped out of the 
Legislature Saturday. He
gave low legislative pay as the rea
son.

Monday he arill begin work as 
exscutlve director of the Texas Mo
tor Transportation Association.

Taylor submitted his resignation 
from the Sixth District Senate post 
to Oov. Allan Shivers both by tels- 
phons and by letter.

*T would like to have served as a 
member of the Legislature during 
your administration as governor," 
the 43-year-old former publisher 
told Shivers. "However, at the pres
ent Texas |600-a-year pay scale for 
members j>f the Legislature, 10 years 
is about the maximum period of 
service one citlsen can afford to 
contribute.
GUnier-Alkiii Ramrod

Prom Woodville, Governor Shivers 
expressed his regret at the resigna
tion and announced that a special 
election would be called November I 
to flll the vacancy. The Sixth Dls 
trlct includes Navarro, Freestone, 
Kaufman, Henderson and Anderson 
Counties.

Taylor had ruled the Senate’s 
powerful Finance Committee for two 
sessions with an Iron hand. His 
methods seldom were questioned. He 
had headed the OUmer-Alkln Com 
mlUee and pushed its public educa
tion reform program tuocesafuUy to 
legislative adoption over strong op
position. Except for war years, he 
had served In tlie Legislature tlncv 
1939, two terms In the House and 
three in the Senate.

During the war. he was a lieu
tenant colonel with the famed 36th 
Infantry Division.

- ,  ' ■

British Woman Does 
W rong-W ay Corrigmi 
Fligtt To G m n la n d

HALIFAX, N. S.—(̂ *)—A pretty 
British housewife neared the end 
of a globe-clrcUng flight Saturday 
after piloting her little plane from 
Labrador to Greenland in defiance 
of Canadian air regulations.

Mrs. Richards Morrow-Talt, 36. 
mads the 700-mlle flight with her 
navlgstor Riday. Only two more 
overwater hops—from Greenland 
to Iceland to Britain—stand In the 
way of fulfilling her dream of be
ing the first'woman to pilot a sin 
gle-englned plans around the world.

Canadian aviation authorities, 
who had forbidden the trans-At
lantic flight as unsafe for single 
engined civilian planes, had order' 
ed Mrs. Morrow-Tait to fly back to 
Bangor, Maine.

She took off, ostensibly for Ban
gor, then changed course and land
ed six and a half hours later at 
Bluie West One. u. S. air base in 
Southern Greenland.
Haaband, Daughter Watt 

Canadian officials said Mrs. Mor
row-Tait now was outside Cana
dian jurisdiction. They would not 
speculate on whether the British 
woman would have further trouble 
with U. 8 . authorities at the Green
land base.

Waiting in England for the world 
flier are her husband and two- 
year-old daughter. She saw them 
last on Aug. lA 1941, when she took 
off with Navigator Michael Town
send, 36-year-old Cambridge Uni
versity student, on her eastarard 
trip.

Her stunt ndday was »«miisr to 
the trans-Atlantic flight of Doug
las "Wrong-Way" Corrigan, who 
was forbidden to fly the ocean In 
193g because hls plane was over
weight. He took off from New 
Yoric, suppoeedly for Long Beach, 
Calif. T^enty-threa hours and 13 
minutes later he landed In Dub
lin. and to this day still Insists— 
with a chuckle—that a faul^  com
pass took him to Ireland.

(NBA Telephote)
Gen. Hosrt S. Vandenberg, teetlfylng In the B-36 probe, said Russia Is 
America's only poeslbls ensmy and atomic bombing In event of war Is 
ths first priority. He added that the joint chiefs of staff now art 
selecting the tiugets. Left to right at the conunlttee table: Rep. L. 
Mendel Rivers, Rep. Overton Brooks and Chairman Carl Vinson.

Racial Zoning Row 
Results In Gunfire, 
Dynamite Throwing

B I R M I N G H A M , A  tens« racial zoning 
row smptsd Saturday in th« dynamiting of two negro min- 
iid~sn* hnmng N t i t — e guarding th« houses answered with 
gunfire.

Two midnight blasts, seconds apart, rocked the ad
joining negro houses in an area zoned for whites only,

♦Windows were shattered and 
a few planks knocked lose. 

There was little damageFour Yoort A g o -
SundayMarks 
Anniversary 
Of Wars End

By Th« Asmdsltd Frees 
Four years ego Sunday, Japan 

called quits In the war. She still had 
3,000,000 man under arms In her 
home Islands. She had another mil
lion In Chin* and perhaps 700,000 
more In other parts of the empire 
she had carved for herself In the 
Pacific.

*T7ie enemy has begim to em
ploy a new and most cruel bomb. 
This Is the reason we have ordered 
the acceptance of the joint declara
tion of the powers," said Bmperor 
Hlrohito. But there waa much In 
addition to the A-bomb.
At Low Ebb

Long before the first A-bomb was 
dropped on Hiroshima. Aug. 6, 1945, 
other types of bombs had been de
vastating Japan. Her war Industries 
were at low ebb. She could not re
pair. much less rebuild her shat
tered fleet.

Giant U. S. fleets roamed the Pa- 
((Dontlnued On Page Twelve)

Three Arrested In 
OdessaJookte Raids

ODESSA Texas Rangers
and sherUTk deputies captured 
thrM men in two separate raids 
on bookie joints h«rt Saturday.

Bach paid a fine of $113 after 
pleading guilty to gaming charges.

Sheriff Earnest Broughtdn and 
Deputy Oeorgt Bosley said tun- 
doam shaelA an amplifier and tel 
sgnq)h tidu ejeeie  seleed.

Although the heavy explos
ions were heard over most of Bir
mingham.

E. B. Deyampert. one of the ne
gro ministers, said three or four 
negroes fired with pistols and shot
guns at a speeding automobile from 
which the bombs were hurled. TTis 
shots apparently missed.

Eighteen negroes were at t h e  
houses at the time, be said, but none 
was Injured.

Asked If he planned to move, 
Deyampert replied:

"This Is my home and I ’m going 
to stay here.” The other minister, 
Milton CTurry, said the same. 
PoUoe Blame Negreca

The houses are a half-block from 
three others that were damaged 
bombs March 34.

Deyampert said the dynamite was 
thrown by an unmasked white msn 
riding on the running board of the 
car.

Police Commissioner Eugene Con
nor charged the negroes "are part
ly to blame for the Incident for not 
toformlng police.”

“They (the negroes) had a tip 
from a negro that something was 
going to happen last night," he said 
In a statement. "Instead o f caUng 
the police, they called in their 
neighbors. I understand they had 
shotguns and pistols and wart wait
ing for them when the dyxiainltera 
came."

The kmg controversy stems from 
ths slow encroachment of negrose 
into areas restricted to white ooeu- 
pancy.

States 
Righters 
Get Gate

WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  
T h e  Democratic National 
Committee Saturday slam
med the door against its 
“ States’ Righter’ ’ members, 
barring them from Its next meet
ing to elect a suooeesor to Chairman 
J. Howard McGrath.

McGrath, himself sent out the 
blxmt notlo« that the Louisiana and 
Mississippi delegates have not been 
invited to the August 94 lessinn 
here.

At that time William M. Boyle, 
Jr., now serving ss the |30,(X)0-a- 
year executive vice chairman. Is 
slated to take over the chairman's 
job—which carries no salary. Mc
Grath Is stepping out to become 
attorney general.
Therm sad’s States Ueeertala

In hls statement, McGrath did 
not clarify the status of committee 
members In Alabama and Soutii 
Carolina, irtiich also supported the 
States’ Rights Party last PalL How
ever, he pointedly remarked that 
the “national committeeman frqpi 
South Carolina—Oov. J. Strom 
Thurmond—*Was a candidate for 
election on the ticket of another 
party."

McGrath eaid the reason he 
blackballed the Ty>ni»<>n» gjuf Mis
sissippi members was *l9scause in 
my judgment by their aevsral ac
tions at ths oanvantlon and subss- 
qusntly in the they have
left the Democratic Party."

McGrath left an opening for the 
barred party officials to try to re
gain entry Into tha fold.

"In all Instaneea," he said, "per
sons rlalmtng a seat on tbs na
tional committee may rreeent their 
c ^  before the Credeottale Com
mittee prior to the committee meet
ing.”

Two Mora NewspRiier 
8 o i t e ^  To Opilmlsl 
Camp A t Fori Worih

Two ncwqjaper boys employed 
Dy Tha Reporter-Telegram Circu
lation Department left Saturday 
night for Eagle Mountain 
near Port Worth, where they arm 
enjoy a week of free fun.

Tha two youths, David McKin
ney, IS. of 507 South Mineóla 
Street, and Donald Hamilton, 13, 
SOD of Mrs. Thttma Hamilton, 611 
South Weatherford Street, are two 
of four boys sdected to attend ths 
eamp, ^MDsored by Optimist dubs 
of this district.

To return Sunday from the camp 
after a week spent there art Jimmy 
Streon and Billy Harmon.

Tramportatlon for the youths was 
paid by Ths Reporter-Telegram.

McKinney and Hamilton board
ed the TlfcP streamliner here st 

pjn. and were to travel strictly 
(Continuad On Page Twelve)

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES  *
•OQOTA, COLOM SU -"(AP)—  Thirty-ons 

ptrsont wsrs k ilM  Sotiirdmy in tlis crash of o com- 
msreiol oirlinsr snroHfs from Bogota to Imbogiis, 
occopding to His nswspopsr El Linsrol.

FRANKFURT^GERMANY — (AP^—Ihhabitonts 
of Germany's three Western zones flocked to the polls 
early Sundoy ¡n the first federal election since .Witter 
seiz^  power. They will choose o 400-member parlia
ment to set up their new West German Republic.

BOSTON -—<AP)— Zeoloiis Boston police who 
ronndsd op 10 sospadt were o bit rsdfoced Sotar- 
doy idflht after o U. S. Traasuiy agent fold them 
th ^  ceontarfalt" money wot Hm rool staff.
CHICAGO —(AP)—  Gasoline suppltes-dwiiidledfa 

iToar exhaustion in hundreds of Chico(;p service sfa* 
tions Saturday night os the big companies stood pat 
on their rejdctad wage offers to tmek* driveni who 
stcuckrtfofaa<kiye<igo* , .

ll̂

Charles N. Gould 
Dies In Oklahoma

NORMAN, OKLA.—<iP>—Charles 
Newton Gould, 81, known as the 
"Father of Oklahoma Geology" 
died In a rest home here Saturday.

Gould, m more than a year, was 
the founder of the Uhtveralty of 
Oklahoma School o f Geology In 
1900 and the State Geological Sur
vey in 190«. He was bom  In Miio.

Gould left the Unieeraity of CMda- 
homa In 1911 to wortc 13 years as 
a consulting geoloflft He largely 
was responsible for the dlseoveiy  of 
several oA and gas fW d s 
ths Panhandle, e o c  soeth  Bend 
flekiB in T k n a  the M e e u ; Oetter- 
E dos sod anafeoBs« fleldi fa Okla-

Directed A cquittal 
Refused T o kyo  Rose'

SAN FRAN<JISCO-<$>>—No fUck- 
er of expression lighted the bleak 
little face of Iva d’Aquino Satur
day when federal court refused to 
direct she be aeqpiltted of treeson. 
The charge grew out of wartime 
"Tokyo Rose" broadcasts to the 
South Pacific.

Dafcnae attorneys announced 
heir wltneeeee would be on hand 

Monday to start presenting her de
fense.

T r u m a n  A i d e•>

D e n i e s  G i f t s  
A r e  I m p r o p e r

WASHINGTON— (̂ P>— Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, 
Presi(ient Truman’s military aide, said Saturday he accept
ed deep freeze units as gifts to himself and some friends. 
He denied there was anything improper in “ this courtesy.”  

He said he spoke for one of the freezers for '*the Little 
White House’’— the Truman’s home in Independence, Mo. 
— and others to go to Fred Vinson, John Snyder, James K. 
Vardaman and Matthew J. Connelly. Still another was di
rected to the White House staff lunchroom.

Vinson is chief justice of the United States. Snyder is 
------------------------------------------ ♦secretary of the Treasury.

Edwards 
Recovery 
Fund Grows

The Joan Eld wards Recov
ery Plan Fund will grow, 
and grow and grow.

It grew $166.50 Saturday. 
You just can’t beat a 

bunch of West Texas folks when 
somebody needs help. One swing 
of a big hat passed around in the
Scharbauer Lobby at the dgar 
«»Afwi and bingo—|9$A0 for a very, 
worthy cause—help to a girl whose 
eyes may never again see the West 
Texas she loves. But there is hope 
that they wUL And Mldlanders and 
other West Texans are wining to 
help her. They want her to have the 
c h a ^ .

The Terminal Lions Club con- 
trlhuted $31 Saturday to the fund.

Others have left checks or am - 
trlbuttODS at The Reporter-Tele
gram. Joan Edwards worked here 
when her aeddent occurred an  au
tomobile crash that left her un- 
ooDsetois since January.

Any Midlander wishing to oon- 
tribute to the purely volunteer fimd 
may contact The Reporter-Tele
gram.

Here is the standing of the fund:
DONOR AMOÜÍÍT

MeCamey Liens ....... -
Repericr-Tdegram — __ 158.9«
R-T  Empleyes -----------___198A8
B. Holmes --------- ___  u a
Frank Shrlver-----------___18.tt
F. C. Dale .......... —... LN
Teraslnml lions Clab ...___ i5 ,a
C. F. Yeats ......... ........._____348
David Veebtaider--------_____Ltt
D. R. Carter --------------____18.88
Fey Frecter ......... .........___ i5 .a
J. Hemer Epley --------- ____18.H
J. L. W eelaey------------ _____148
8. HeweU ....... ........ ____ 148
8am Preston ...  — ...... Z5.H
Mfldred Ethridge------ ____1848
Carl Reeves ..........  ______548
L. T. 81edge ..... .....................Z48
Frank Cewden ....... ____18.88
Otte Deste ................. .._..Ltt
BE. T JKlng .. S.88
N. Alfrey ....... 148
C. F. Sparks-------------- ......... S.M
Anonymeas ----- . LM
Aoenyaaeoa ____ _____ _____Ltt
Anenjfmsee ....... „3 4 8
Claade Armstrong _ 348
Jay Fleyd -  .548
Charlie DeBarbrle------ 448
Al W dnaer-----------------_____148
RIehard B aaer-----------____18.N
A. O. B ttm n a n --------- _____148

Tatal ... — $U7848

T o  S m  H i t  W a l l  A t  S n y d t i ^

Bob Hope, Oilman, Sfops 
At Midland Air Terminal

By TANNER LAINE
Oilman Bob Hope came to Mid

land Saturday.
As the capttal city of the Per

mian Basin claims thsg all wlU do 
—sooner or later—if t b 9  are in the 
oil

Now Midland is waiting to sea 
Bing Oroaby, another oilman and 
partner in a well with Hope.

Incidentally, the movie star-oom- 
edUn, got off a crack at Crosby 
w h«i the kkls rushed him here at 
Midland. He said: "Ooih. look at

First 1949 Bole 
O f G>tton Ginned

It

¡■rgb«iSiMl>WnV

the kkta, juet Uke vlstttng at Croe-

Bet falB Is a stery aboitt Bob 
■ bpc..

Be «eme qh Amstican
ASttoM plañe, FUght 100, at the 
llVttand Air ThinifaeT on ttoM 
Satorday troea Zjoa áatd m . HC waa 
friendly, made craOe and greeted 

tInwTtt 200
A kkl to jofa OiactB sald *B!ja 

Bob.”  And Bope lookad dowxi at 
tüm and patted iils bere baok and 

"Hija. Tbtmn.”  
j  Hld ■nmettdng eboot 
"Hot now, tth Serán, yon 

qnkkly satti Hopa. And ha 
"Wltsreh tbet n im n r  Bet 

M i «bofee erttb Svfai.*

wae te Manke.

en FOR

i f a t t e

He gazed about over the wide ex
panse of West Texas as he alighted 
from the big airUnwr. We asked If 
he might not be more interested in 
looking under West Texas?

Thmorrow," he said.
And Sunday he was scheduled to 

watch hls oil well kick off. His 
wen is the Monoief-Hope-Orosby 
No. 1 Huetatbee, located four miles 
North of Shyder. At the weU Sun
day, a cement p4ug wlU be drilled 
out and the kickoff made. A oom- 
piattoi test win be taken

That’s why Hope came.
Be was met here by W. A. M co- 

crlcf of Port Worth, a pactoer. 
They were to fly in a private plane 
«0 Snyder.

A preliminary teet at ttie Hope 
ofl w t f  ttiowed for between 30 to 
50 berrels of ofl per boor, flowing 
natund. Xt was from the North 
Snyder pay. The well le an fanpor- 
tant extension of the North 
fMcL Cesfag WES cemented at 
feet.

At Midland Air T m ln a l. Hope 
wes at aaee and trtandly. H rileiQ y 
obUged pbotogrephers and asked 
for a piBttffe with hls oil frtaod and 
partner and a ynwngiter.

4 s  he atroUed aeroa the ramp 
tram  tee abrlhMr, ttw paMte adOram 

-----------  fa m d -

Ida. an right, fai 
« i .  And hfee an nfliiMS. ]

I Vardaman, former Truman 
Naval aide, is a governor of 
the Federal Reserve System. 
Connelly is secretary to Pre«- 
ident Truman.,

Snyder told a reporter that na 
freeser reached him.

Senator Mundt (R-SD) ceiled for 
a checkup on Vaughan's 

Vaughan said the frnfie fair 
shower resulted from a he 
in 19a with "two old friends o f 
mine—Mr. Hsrry Hoffman and Mr. 
David Bennett."

Hoffman is a Milwaukee advwth- 
Ing man. He has figured in testi
mony before the Senate *^*^mlttea 
looking into "five percenters." The 
committee has issued a subpoena for 
Hoffman, but hasn't located Hhw 
Maragen’a Eapleyer Faya 

Bennett U president of the Albert 
Verley Company, a Chicago per
fumery house.

Albert Gross, manufacturer of 
freesers. testified the Verley Com
pany paid for the unite he sent 
Vaughan and others. John Mara- 
gon, onetime White House Sgure. 
has  ̂said he was emi^oyed by tha 
Verley oonoem. Marsigan 
be a good friend o f Vaughan.

The freexers threw a —
Infa the hearing Thnrsday wlSm 

ICoo ttnrwd Ow Paga TwOm)

GOP Leader Demands 
Accusers 'Put Up Or 

[Shut Up' On B-36's
WASHINOTON—(/P)-R«p. Bates 

(R-Mass) Saturday orged a swift 
wind-up of the B-36 hearings with 
“the accusers, whoever they are. 
called on to bring out their evi
dence—if they have any."

The House Armed Servlee Com
mittee is inquiring into suggestione 
that Improper influences flgurad 
in the importance attached to the 
huge six-engined strategie bomber.

Bates, a high ranking Republic
an member of the committee, tdd  
reporters:

"This cloud has been 
over the heads of our top military 
leaders and defense (qq
long already."

Critics, he said, should “put na 
or shut up.”

He proposed that Secretary o f 
Defense Johnson have a r>i«iw.f ^  
answer hints of political Infuanca 
in the B-36 program, as bava other 
defense officials, and then tha 
Accusers present their ride "Tha 
hearings should not run more » 
another week," he said.

Rrrrewnl
The hearings are recessed unto 

August 33. A subcommlttas arili 
go to California this week to qusa- 
tira Gen. H. H. Arnold, retired Air 
Force chief, and airplane manu
facturer.

Pour days of ]|^ week
were climaxed Utc Friday by an 
angry, shouting encounter between 
Air Secretary Symington and Rtp. 
Van Zandt (R-Pa), a committee 
member.

Symington accused ths Pennsyl
vanian of trying to "smear" >*«» 
and the Air Force through "ratlmra 
disgraceful aray of twinj rrnKTSS 
sional Immunity."

Texas Tech To Add 
Wings To Building

LUBBOCK—<P)— Ttaas Tbcfana- 
loglcal OoUega’s Board o f Dbectora 
Saturday approved plans tar tha 
addition o f two new wlQp to the 
Administratioo RniMtwg at the 
collega. They voted to aocspt M4a 
CO tlM project unto 3 p m Sspfasi- 
bsr 33.

The project, whtoi originally waa 
called for when the ooflese w«e 
founded but had never b s n  ocos- 
plstad. win oost approBdnataly 
000.

Ohainaan o f tha Board 
a  Thommn c f  OBlotudo Ofty 
a RDedal meeting fa 
when the board im i 
bids.

Board Rwtnbma ale
WRQh h90Q eO aBOBSIB
faanks to a  B. Ralltif of 
and Xyie SEUtfar o f

o f  b o t t e
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John Fletcher Is 
Elected President 
Of Sash-Away Club |

Officers were elected Friday night I 
et ft meeting of the 'Seah-Away 
Squftre Dence Club In the Ameri-| 
can Legion Hall. John Fletcher was ' 
elected president and will succeed! 
Mrs. E. W. Hallast; Johnny Mills 
Is Tice president to succeed Earl 
Ohftpman: and Mrs. H. L. Strong 
will succeed Mrs. B. R. Matthews 
as secretary.

MUsle for the dance was by 
Oeorge Glenn and his band. The 
callers for the evening were Jack 
Tillory. a guest from Longview, 
Jack Fomby. guest from Sweetwater, 
Mrs. R. P. Brotherton, Mrs. Tillory 
and Mrs. Halfast.

Other guests were Reding and 
Baugh from Sweetwater.
Members Present

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brotherton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cor
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Max David. Tom 
Edrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Z. German. Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Halfast. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mashbum, B. R. Matthews. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McKee. Mr. and Mrs. Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Northrup. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Reiglc, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Shade. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Skmgh. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Straughn and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Thompson.

Confessions Of Engel The Romantic Swindler

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Leroina
Groand Floor, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies, furniture, end West 
rexaa' Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
11« ■. LoraliM Phone tSlS

By SIGMUND SAMUEL ENGEL 
Aa ToM To Elgar Brown

(Copyright, 1M9. Chicago Herald- 
Amerlcan)

Marie CoUlngi waa a theatrical 
character of many namee and as 
many kinds of hair dye. At the
time of this story, which began in 
Washington, she was what Is known 
in the Temaeular, I believe, as a 
peroxide blonde.

She waa one of my favoritee, pro
viding that rarest of combinations, 
beauty and brains. I met her first 
In Hollywood through Rosalie Stew
art. builder of stars, and Marie 
became a great talent scout and 
free-lance producer herself.

She always had as much “ fresh" 
as if she knew the guy who ran 
the mint. She was a widow, broad
minded and fun-loving. She was 
lovely to look upon, and she was 
one o f the 1,001 women who loved 
me without rea.son or restraint.

Marie ia back in Hollywood now; 
has a flourishing business, owns a 
piece of property n e a r  the old 
Trocadero and has an unblemished 
rep. She never did me any dirt; 
so why should I tell you what name 
she's using just now?
Cosy NMt ReMrvcd

Well. Marie and I made a date 
to meet In Washington. D. C She 
went along first, settling at the 
Mayflower and reserving a cozy 
nest for me nearby.

I came along shortly, but as I 
told you yesterday I got somewhat 
sidetracked in Washington by a 
brown-haired siren named Martin 
who tried to cane her initials on 
my heart—a n d paid handsomely 
for this divertissement.

Marie was not long to be denied, 
however, and presently I %as free 
to open my campaign on her love 
and bank roll. She guarded both 
with unusual skill.

"You adorable fraud.’’ she chid
ed. referring to the prevalent 
Washington belief that I was ac
tually Lord Beaverbrook of Lon
don. “ I love you to distraction, but 
I wouldn’t trust you with a C-note 
to bury your own grandma "

This I accepted as one of the 
great challenges of my life. I de
termined that Marie Collings should

capitulate—but I launched my at
tack obliquely.

’Darling,’’ I said. “ I hftv« M W « 
from a mutual friend. Remember 
Victor Hugo, not that tug In Uter- 
aturt, of course, but the old-time 
theater magnate of Cedar Raplda, 
la.?

The woman who “wouldn’t trust 
me wHh a o-aota t$ bury my wwn
grandma" wag m  caught up In a 
web of ChlneM ezoüelsm and Bea
verbrook charm that ih« Muld ehly 
explain It Ufee thlt;

*Trou*re taking me, Frecious. but
“ He was sweeping out the local. what the hell. I have lost the pow-

theater when I played there with ■ ej- tn resist."
the Renees. But be became a great
magnate.’’

"Can’t go back to Cedar Rapids, 
eh? ” Marie said knowingly, but I 
Ignored It.

•‘The point Is,” 1 said. “Victor is 
in Hongkong, China, and has writ
ten me there’s a golden opportunity 
in that country f o r  a chain of 
small theaters. He has four play
houses already, but is fresh out of 
scratch. Shall wc travel?"
Sold Idea

■'On my money, of course.” sigh
ed Marie, out I knew she was sold 
on the Idea. Presently we were 
thumbing schedules of train de
partures and boat saillnga.

We crossed the continent togeth
er. observing all the little conven
tionalities set up by little people of 
narrow vision. We sailed promptly 
on one of the Empress liners: I 
didn't care at thia point to risk 
meeting the Widow Altschul.

For our Hongkong debut, Vic Hu
go put It on big, as I'd known he 
would. He was an operator after 
my own heart, though to be sure 
he lacked my peculiar and potent 
way with women.

“This business deal 1s hot," he 
announced during the Welcome to 
Hongkong party he tossed for us. 
■‘All we need Is more dough and the 
Amerlcan-Asiatlc Motion Picture- 
Vaudeville Theater Corporation will 
get under way”

He looked speculatively at my

With new financing, Hugo b«- 
canM a dynamo. Ha boucbt mar« 
theater«. W« eom«r«d a lot o< poor 
pleturM and bookad In lom« pret
ty shabby vaudevUl« aeta that went 
big over there, nonttheleas.

I developed an “ in" with the Brit
ish ambassador, who helped us in 
many ways. He showed too much 
interest in Marie Collinga, ao I di
verted him by presenttnc a lush 
vaudevill* singtr. His Excellency 
promptly fell In love.
Shipped Wife Memi

Thla eventually cost him his 
wife, whom he shipped back to Loo- 
don for obvious reasons. She was 
smart enough to get evidence on 
the ambassador a n d  the aetrees 
through private eyec, sue him in a 
Brittah court and coUeet largely.

For a brief period it looked like 
Great Lover Mogel would settle 
down end go strictly Isglt. Three 
factors Intervened to decree other
wise and thus save your 30th cen 
tury Caeanove for Innumerable 
other lonely women.

First, Marie found out about Vic 
Hugo owiftg a stray million or sc 
around Cedar Rapids, and lost 
faith. Second, ahe caught me In 
an affairs with a Ohlneae slmt— 
another evtdenee of my "womanla.” 
Third, I got homesick.

That OoUlngi was tops as a los
er. Handing me her one-third In
terest In the then - t h r i v i n g  
AAMPVT Corporation and embark-

falsified blonde. Marie hadn’t | ing for home, she phlloeophiaed

oMJLns m m s  vou
á VIM-EACSf VAUnON 
M t rw  WNOll PAWLY...
Comivd Cfe at mgntmolh 
Peif Pork A4idwoyA.Thrill
ing ridM and side shows 
. . .  Starlight Operette . . .  
Come to Dallas for e care- 
fraa woek-ond or vocation 
. . .  Let us make your hotel 
and entertainment reser- 
vatiens.

known him too well In his Cedar 
Rapids days, and this was all for
the best.

But we had Marie on a spot. Vie, 
a smooth talker, drew an alluring 
picture of the Oriental mania for 
pictures and cheap vaudeville, the 
availability of little theaters here 
and there, and prospect of quick 
and rich profits.
Tarns On Renuuic«

Romantically I gave her the busi
ness as never before W# “did" 
Hongkong s night spou so en>oy- 
ably that she often forgot it was 
her money we were spending.

And in the end it was my court
ing, rather than Vlc'a business 
chatter, that turned the trick. We 
entered a three-way partnerahip. 
Marie paid for my share as well as 
her own. All I contributed was my 
vast experience in show business.

You took me, Sugar, but I’m 
richer In love and experience. If 
there’s anything left when you get 
back, okay. If not, thanks for the 
sampan ride.”
Beaaty With Brains

A beauty with brains; yet I de
tected In Marie the same streak 
of ego-eccentridW that marked ev
ery woman in my lift: the was
quietly certain that I really loved 
only her and would return to her 
eventually.

In this shs was half right. I re
turned to her. Dvcrwhclmed by 
nosulgia for the America I love,
I speedily made any sort of deal 
I could with Vie Hugo. He paid 
me $160,000 cold cash: not much, 
but $160.000 of it was profit.

Returning on a slow boat from | 
China, I speculated idly about my 
future. I even took a Utttc inven

tory of myself. What made me 
Oq the thlnga I did?

That I Fas an tneurabte *wa-
manlac,” a word of my own In- 
ventioD. eeetned beyood doubt and 
I accepted this oooditioQ. Like a 
spoUed child, Fd basked so long 
in women's adulation that I would 
never be happy without it.

That I was also a kleptomaniac 
preeented Itself as an Interesting 
possibility. I felt there was a cer
tain compulsiao about my taking 
gifts from woonen. though I never 
deemed It aetual stealing. W u  this 
a weakness or i  disease?
Take It Ont In Love

I presented this theory to a 
learned lawyer much later and he 
told me:

"Undoubtedly I could prove In 
court that you are a kleptomaniac 
—as well as what you term a wo- 
manlac. Unfortunately it wouldnt 
do you any good.

"In Buropean courts proven klep
tomania is a legal deftnee a n d  
brings q u i c k  diamlsaal. Under 
American law a kleptomaniac goea 
to jaU for hie acte.”

On returning to th e  atatea I 
found Marie Collinga had taken a 
coay bungalow In Beverly and was 
in businett. When I offered her 
money she said astonishingly;

“Try and be a little lees com
mercial, my sweet. I ’ll take It out 
In love."

I took a place a stone's throw 
from the CoUlngs bungalow, which 
sported a red shade at a window 
on my tide.

Whenever that re d  shade was 
drawn I knew her friends a n d  
business clients had departed. Then 
rd  wander over a n d  we’d talk 
about romance under the Chinese 
moon, and other things.

(A shady deal la high fins nek. 
brief eanfiaeaseat ia Bcriia aad 
aa aatailnx eeeape ta Aaserlea 
farm "Beaverbrook" Eagei’s aext 
theme. I

W IW MOUYWOOD *

'Untnploytd' ThttpiOn Well 
Rewarded By Reading To Vets
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HACK'S PLACE
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Unusual Operation 
Is Performed On 
Monahans Child

MONAHANg — A difficult snd 
most unusual operation, performed 
about tvo weeks ago on a 10- 
montha-old youngster, Joseph Cag- 
ley, Jr., has been pronounced a 
success by the surgeon, Dr. D. E. 
Bell of Monahans.

The child Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cagley w h o  moved 
here recently from Bloomington. 
HL The operation was for a large

4« YUU OP 
MCMRMO UAMUMP

MO WONDER W I'Ri IN A TRADING M OOD-tho Now Huëgoii
is ridinf • rismg tidê of MRulorityl Officiol fl|vros provo Mr Hudson Slios oro up 

33%  ovor lost yoor of Hiis Nmo. And how poopio aro swHchinf to Hudson!
Alroody, moro thon 107,000 Hovo trodod In othor mokos of enrs, 

from Iho lowost to Hio Mf host prtcod, to own o Now Hudson.

TkTOW, du ria f our big Buy-N ow 
i N  Bhrfthday pg|iy, we’rt offwrinf 
t b i  ia n 0 9 t trpdast bett daals in  ou r 
history!
So ooiDt in—and brinf your cor. 
Youll bt omoiod how mudi wb*U 
allow you for Hf Enjoy a tbrillinf 
RavaUtion Rida in tba Now Hud
son—diaoover that bert ia Aznari- 
ca'a 4-MOST Car: 1 .MOST BtftU-

tiful. 3 - MOST Roomy. 3 « 
MOST Road-worthy. 4- MOST 
All-round Porformaiiea.
It’s Amarica*! moat baoutifiil ear, 
for esample, bscauaa it’s tbs loweet- 
buih* moot atraamlinad of aD—yat 
thwa’s full road clearanca. Indaad, 
this ia a car of auch advanced da* 
Hgn that it’a a prottetad invaatmant 
feir your noHor-car doUaisl
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Hudson
pair CAS wmt tns

I sows MSIM

—  H U P'9 W H U I TQ COM I P O i THl iU I  iUY-NOW  iIRTHDAV PARTY

WESwTE^ EQUIPMENT COMPANY
105 N. n . Waitli S*. M MIenJ,‘TtiM

Jeeeyh Cegiey, Jr.
Inguinal hernia, and became an ab
solute necessity to save the child's 
life. Dr. Bell stated. The operation, 
although not uaually racommandad 
for children under three y«an of 
age, waa tarmad a remarkabla suc- 
caas. Dr. Frank Jama* of Odasaa 
aaslstad in the surgery.

The accompan3rlng picture was 
taken on the tenth day following 
the operation.

More than a hundred kinds of 
birds have become extinct In the 
last 300 years.

CUSTOM
SUUGBTEB1N6
Procsssinf sad Quiek 
Frassini for Ysur 
Hsms Frssstr.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

last Mlgbwag m  PboM 1114

9 f  eWAMLKS LAUOirrofr
(For Brakina Johnaon. who la oB 

vaeattao)
HOLLYWOOD —(NBA)— Cap

tain Bligh may seem like a strange 
character to be handing out advtot 
to humanity on how to be happy. 
Uring my great eehuntat*« prerog
ative, however, that’s esaetly what 
I Intend to do.

In Bollywood unhapplneee and
frustration are practically regional 
diseases. Nonetheless I consider 
myself, a çltlaen of the movie com
munity, a very fortunate man with 
a genuine sense of well-being, i 
don’t intend to sound smug but my 
frame of mind waa not alwa3re so. 
It took me almost half a century to 
discover a truth. Like most truths 
it is painfully simple.

It came about Juet at the start of 
the war. I was â moody man about 
the house. I was tmder contract 
to a major studio, drawing a hand
some salary. I made a couple of 
pictures a yaar and had the rest of 
the time to myself.

My wife, iP«s Lanchester, who 
also works in films, was than <as 
she is now) intensely occupied six 
nights a week performing with the 
Turnabout Theater in Hollywood.
I didn’t admit It but I was uncon
sciously deeply envious of her work 
She knew it if I didn't. Wives 
have that kind of eerie insight. !

One day after I had been irrita- 1 
ble, the let me have It. "Trou- 

I ble with jrou," ahe told me, “ Is that 
I you’re an unemployad actor.”
I I looked at her as if she were 
I mad. I called attention to my sub- 
I ftantlal weekly pey cheek and my 
movie contract.

"I am not talking about money.” 
aha aald. “You’re not employing 
your energies or your talent« to 
one-tenth of your capacity. Find 
something to do. Forget about 
whether or not you get paid for It. j 
Then you might begin to act like 
a human being.”

These were, you will admit, fight
ing words. But my wife has a way 
of seeing through my Muff and 
treating me aa a husband After 
I stopped feeling outraged I thought 
about her advice. I took it. It 
waa the wisest thing I ever did.

I always had enjoyed reading 
aloud and particularly the elassiet, 
Including Dickens, Shakespeare 
and the Bible. I cotüdn’t under
stand why more people didn't en
joy them more, as they did In the 
days when it was a family cuetoni 
to gather around after supper at 
night and listen to father or moth
er read aloud.

Tha radio and plcturee had more 
or leas outdated that fine family 
custom. I decided to try an ex
periment to sec If I could. Id a 
small way, contributa to reviving 
It. I went to a veterans’ hospital 
and read to the men. I came away 
with a great discovery.

The men In the hoispltal appa.’ 
ently liked my “ act" enough to ask 
me to come back. 'They promised 
me whan they went home they’d 
try readinf to thalr children and 
famUlae. That was Iwiportant 
Even more important was the fact 
that 1 found myeelf, for tha first 
time in months, going around the 
house with a smile on asy face.

Soon I was reading to the men 
In hoepttals as frequently as three 
or four times a week. I began 
taachlng the men how ta read 
Shakespeare. I was Invited to do 
public readings of the Bible at a 
number of enurchae. I began to 
fari better.

Then a friand of mine, a young 
actor, BUI Cettrcll, told me of a 
plan ha had for starting a “ Shake
speare group” among other actors 
In Hollywood. He asked my help 
and we sent out a tantative nolle« 
Fifteen hundred actors answered 
the call, an indication of tha "un
employed” enarfiM on tap in Hol
lywood. Today we have a group 
of II actors stftad out of that huge 
number. We are working four and 
five nights a weak and hoping soon 
ta show the recuits of two yean of 
training.

My early hospital raadinga rapidly 
are assuming the proportions of a 
caraar. I hâve dona several read 
Inge of the Bard and tha Blbla on
television in the Bast. Raspoose

to theoè vldao perfonnaneea cre-

Party In Crane Given 
For Five-Year-Old

ORa NB—Mr«. Chari«« Bencirkki 
entertalaad reoantly in hoaor of 
her granddaulhttr, Jane, on her 
fifth MrtMay. A three-Uered cakt 
with "Jane” written on tt to etoor- 
ed icing was the centerpiece of the 
serving table.

Oamee were played by the guest«
atadjneui^  totorest aa the part of and favors of long pencils and bal- 

unity groupa to warrant my i loom were giveo.
considering a personal-appearance 
tour. The tour has been definitely 
set now and I start on a junkot of 
10 weeks of one-night stands 
throughout the Bast beglnnl^ Get 
1. It’s an experience I am looking 
forward to with great anticipation.

Decea Records havt put a aeries 
of my Bible readings on “wax.” 
People seem to like the set well 
enough to encourage me t/unAV» 
another. I continue to make my 
visits to hospitals. In fact my fav- 
orlta fan letter only recently came 
from a vet who told me: "Hearing 
you read the Book w u  like Usten- 
ing to the Bible In technicolor.”

Guests were Dianne Hickey, Car
olyn Moore. Ksuun Tarvla, Bob WU- 
*on. Bill Wilson and Chipper Jamoa.

Mrs. Hoidricks w u  aaalstcd by 
her daughter, Mr*. Betty Wiliion 
and Mrs. w . F. James.

Advertise or be RirgottSfi
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Cops Sfrip Engel, 
RomanfiC' Swindler, 
O f $7,400 In Cash
cm cA Q O  

S7,40e out Oi
Jailen ripped 
Engel’i  shorts

Friday but it did n o t  subtract 
much irom t h e  bigfest current 
mystery at the Cook County Clink.

Krer since the 73-yeai«K}ld Lo* 
thsrio was arrested June 35 on 
charges of swindling widows whose 
lore he courted. Jailers have won* 
dered about his apparent bottom
less source of ready cash. He seems 
constantly to be in violation of 
jail rules In that respect.

A week ago, for instance, jailers 
said they found $35. in his posession. 
Jail rules limit prisoners to a max
imum of $8. Again last niursday, 
John Donnelly, assistant superin
tendent of the jail, said he found 
1134.70 in Engel’s possession.

Donnelly decided Friday to have 
an even more thorough look. He 
ordered the prisoner stripped and 
his clothes examined. The seams 
of Engel’s underwear seemed a bit 
bulky and were ripped open. Out 
came 74 $100 bills.

’The jailers were shocked, but not 
more so than Engel. ’The jail phy
sician prescribed a sedative and 
ordered him removed to-the hos
pital.

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

w ill Ge Anywhere 
Phene 1499-W-2

W. S. BIGLER
General Delivery Midland, Texas

Heads Brotherhood [Collins Nominated
To Succeed Bradley 
As Army Staff Chief

W ABHIN QTON—UP)—The Army 
Friday got a new chief oi staff 
and a new commander for its forc
es In Europe.

Gen. Joseph Lawton Collins was 
picked for the top spot by Presi
dent Tnunan. He named Collins, 
now vice chief of staff, to succeed 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, whom he 
nominated. Thursday lor the high
est military post in the country 
—chairman of the joint chiefs of 
staff. Both selections are subject to 
Senate approvaL

For the Europesm Command, Gen. 
Thomas T. Handy was named by 
Secretary of Defense Johnson to 
fill the post held until recently by 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay. Handy, a 
57-year-old veteran of both world 
wars, has been serving as head of 
the Fourth Army in San Antonio, 
Texas. A native of Tennessee, Han
dy is a. graduate of Virginia Mil
itary Institute.
Bom In New Orleans 

Collins was bom in New Orleans, 
May 1, 1896. He was graduated 
from the Military Academy and 
was commissioned a second lieu
tenant, April 20, 1917.

He saw service in both world

L

Wesley Martin, principal of Mid
land’s Junior High School, is the 
new president of the Brotherhood 
of the First Baptist Church. He 
succeeds IXike Jlmerson who 
served during the last year. Mar
tin also is treasurer of the Mid

land Klwanls Club.

Lei ns electreplate yem Baby’s 
First Shoes in

BBORZE
PrtMTTtd for- 
BT«r as mslitngr 
for lA d . Book- 
•aSs, occ.

Money 
back 

gwaraatos.

Midlond Sp«ciolty Co.
S09 N. Blaln St. Phone $83-J

Livestock Roundup
FORT WOR’TH—<;P)—Receipts oi 

livestock about same here last week 
the week before. Slaughter steers 
and yearlings and cows 50 cents to 
$1 higher, bulls fully $1 higher, 
Stocker and feeder cattle and calv
es and slaughter calves strong, spots 
higher. Butcher hogs gained 25- 
50 cents and packing sows up 50 
cents. Feeders steady. Slaughter 
lambs closed weak to $I lower and 
old sheep steady to 50 cents off. 
yearlings and stockers about stea
dy.

Slaughter steers a n d  yearlings 
13-24A0, slaughter cows 9-17.25. 
bulls 13-18, fat calves 15-25, stocker 
calves 34.00 down, yearlings 21.00 
down, Stocker cows 16A0 down, clos
ing hog top 23.25-22.50, sows 18.00 
down, feeders 20.00 down. Slaughter 
lambs 12-2350, stocker lambs 1850 
d o w n ,  feeder lambs 21.00 down., 
yearling wethers 13-16.25, ewes and j 
old wethers 750-9.50, o 1 d bucks | 
around 7.00. I

wars.
He missed overseas service in 

World War I, but served with the 
Army of Occupation in Germany 
after the Armistice.

Collins acquired the nick-name 
“Lightnln’ Joe” on Guadalcanal 
during World War II, where early 
in 1943 his 25th Infantry Division 
led swift jungle attacks that drove 
the Japanese off the island.

It took 78 years to build the Great 
Pyramid of Egypt.

I

NOW ACC8PTW K M
1 « « «  rA U  THUN

This Episcopal School for Boys is building 
today—cur leaden of tomorrow. A fine cdu- 
catioa with aa anractivc Christian atmosphere 
for bop  from first grade through high sdiool.

Adcudooal facilities for the Lower School. 
All classes limited to IS. Indmdoal interest 
from an interested, top-flight faculty.
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S I00 l«M  Aranas, Palina 
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Two Youths Injured 
When Autos Collide

Two Midland youths received 
minor injuries in an auto collision 
at the Intersection of West Texas 
and N Streets Saturday.

Treated at Western Clinic-Hos
pital for scalp lacerations were Billy 
Jack Griffith of 1500 West Washing
ton Street and Charles Jones of 
2011 West College Street.

According to police, a 1938 sedan 
driven by Griffith, collided with a 
1949 model automobile driven by 
Jess William Lowther of Andrews.

Lowther was driving east on 
Texas Street and the other automo
bile was traveling south on N Streep 
when the collision occuired, officers 
said.

The accident was investigated by 
Police Chief Jack Ellington and Of-» 
ficer A. B. Stickney.

Hockley Man Heads 
W TPA; Allison Is 
New Vice President

BROWNWOOD — OP) — Forreat 
Weimhold, pxildlslMr of the Hock
ley County Herald at Le ĉaUand, waa 
elected preaident of the Weat Tex
as Press Aaaoclatk>n Saturday.

He waa elevated from first vice 
president to the top place at the 
concluding aesaloa of tha two-day 
annual convention. Weimhold suc
ceeded Wendell Bedichek of Abi
lene.

Other officers named are Roy If. 
Craig, Stamford, first vice presi
dent; James N. Allison. Midland, 
second vice president, and Mrs. 
Charles (Maud) Green, Kermlt, 
reelected secretary-treasurer.

Three new directors were elect
ed. They are L. B. Smith. Brady; 
Ross Woodson. Lamesa, and J. Mar
vin Hunter, Baird. Holdover direc
tors are George Baker, Fort Stock- 
ton; W. W. Gaines, Del Rio, and 
Allen Hodges. Littlefield.
Water, Schools DIsciMsed

’The Graham Leader was judged 
the best community service pro
gram contest winner and also as 
the best weekly In towns over 2,000. 
’The Bronte Enterprise was named 
the best weekly in towns under 
2,000.

Water, aq̂ d school problems high
lighted 'discussions Saturday.

Max Bentley of Abilene, activi
ties manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
WTCC will ask in a special report 
for presentation to Congress that 
federal water legislation be amend
ed to give water for domestic pur
poses number one priority.

Joe Humphrey of AbUene, presi
dent of the Texas State Teachers 
Association, warned against the 
election of Gllmer-Alkln opponents 
to the new State Board of Educa
tion, saying it would be a threat 
to sabotage and defeat the pro
gram before a fair chance to prove 
Its worth.

MIDLA.NDERS ATTEND 
SA.N ANTONIO EVENT

A. C. Mldkiff, manager of the 
Midland District of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society, G. C. Brox* 
son, field assistant, and Steve Lam- 
inack. all of Midland, and Pau| 
Crabtree of Big Spring were thf 
guests of William R. (Link) Lyman, 
manager of Equitable’s San An
tonio Agency, at a recent dinner- 
dance in San Antonio. Qualified 
personnel of other districts also ati- 
tended.

The event marked Lyman’s flret 
anniversary as agency manager.

N TSC Exes Slate 
W aterm elon Feast

The Midland Chapter of the Ex- 
Students Association of North 
Texas State College will be th e  
host at a watermelon feast f o r  
members and their families at 6:30 
p.m. Friday at Cloverdale Park, 
Gabe Massey announced Saturday.

He promised plenty of fun, fellow
ship and melon and urged all mem
bers to attend and to bring their 
families. Massey asked those plan
ning to attend to contact him at 
telephone number 2492.

100 Planes Search  
For M issing Cadet

WA<X> -iJPh- More than 100 
planes continued the search Satur
day for a missing Connally Air 
Force training craft and Its cadet 
pilot.

No trace has been found of Cadet 
Harry C. Lanboiime of Fremo, 
Cain, who failed to return Thnrt- 
day on a short flight to Prairie Hill 
Auxiliary Field, about 30 miles from 
Connally Flidd.

Planes from EllingtoB Field, 
Houston, joined the search. The 
hunt is centered in a lOOaznile ra
dius of Waco.

Life Underwriters 
Hold Midland Meet

TwentF-eoe aaembera of the Per
mian BaMn Aandatlao o f Life Un- 
derwrtten Batniday noon attended 
its moothly hmctieon in the Cty»- 
tal Ballroom at BaM  Scharbauer 
here. Prettdent R. J. (Doc) Gra
ham of Ifldland preaided.

Roy McKee, George Vannaman, 
Don Moore and Graham of Mid
land, and Tfoy Harrel and Julia 
Boyoe of Big Spring w e r e  the 
speakers on a panel-type program 
which featured the meettnf.

McKee, a past president of the 
aawoelatlon , brought the “aalee idea 
of the month.”

“Be frank and straightforward 
with your inuspect,“ McKee said. 
“ If you see the prospect’s objection 
to life insurance Is the coat, show 
him a plan whereby he would be 
saving money.”

Importance of gaining xiew mem
bers was emphasised by Harrell, 
chairman of the membership c<m)- 
mittee.

“ It takes pooey to operate the 
association and the best way to 
raise money is to encourage mem
bership. It should be the objective 
of the association to increase mem
bership within 90 days from its 
present 36 to at least 50,” Harrell 
asserted.
Interesting Programs

"To keep Interest high In the 
association we must furnish inter
esting programs in our meetings,” 
said Don Moore, program chairman. 
In outlining how this might be 
aeeompllshed he pointed out sev
eral necessary steps; (1) Always 
have one main speaker who has 
an important rating In his field. 
(2) Plan meetings well. (3) Get 
speakers outside the profession to 
be present and give reaction to 
sales approach.

Mocĥ  suggested four possible 
sources from which speakers might 
be obtained: State Speakers Bu
reau, National L i f e  Underwriters 
Association magazine, officials of 
Insurance companies, and local tal
ent.

Miss Julia Boyce, a director, sug
gested in short talk that the board 
should meet and plan objectives 
for the association.

Vannaman and Graham discuss
ed the financial aspect of the as
sociation. A proposal was approved 
that a member of the group be 
sent to a meeting of the National 
Association September 13.

Present at the Saturday meeting 
were Graham, Roy McKee, Duke 
Jlmerson, Vannaman, H. F. Ezell, 
Joe Davis, W. F. Chesnut, W. B. 
Harkrlder, Moore, R. H. Gifford, 
Gabe Massey, S. L. Vann, Pierce 
Welty, E  T. Swalne, A. F. McKee, 
Laura Jesse, all of Midland; Her
man McNabb, Miss Boyce and Har
rell, aU of Big Spring: H. H. Ward, 
Odessa, and Dan English of Ker
mlt.

Midland, Uke Big 
(W es, Has Doctor 
Exchange Sonrico

Did you ever need a doctor in 
a hurry and fail to find the family 
phyddaB at bame or in the office 
when you callad him?

If that has been a problem of 
yoan, then your worries are over 
in that re^Mct. A Doctor’s Ex
change now is in operation in Mid
land and available for your con- 
venlenee on week days from 5:30 
pjn. until 0:30 a.m. and for the 
full 34 hours on Saturday, Sunday 
and holidays.

Just pick up your phone and ask 
for number 3014 and Mrs. B. O. 
Anderson win teU you where your 
doctor may be contacted if be sub
scribes to this service.

When the doctor leaves his office 
or home he calls Mrs. Anderson 
and informs her where he might 
be reached in case of emergency 
and continues calling back at short 
Intervals as long as he is way from 
his home qr office.
His Usaal Hangeets

m  case the doctor is forgetful 
In Informing Mrs. Anderson of his 
whereabouts, she has a complete 
file concerning his usual haunts 
and probably wUl be able to find 
him for you on very short notice.

This service has been in opera
tion for years in most of the larger 
cities of Texas and t h e  nation. 
Mrs. Anderson detected a need for 
the services In Midland through her 
activities as a city hostess. “One 
of the questions asked me most > 
frequently by newouners whom 11 
contact is: how to reach my doctor 
when he isn’t home or In the of-
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C . O f C . Group To  
Pkm Toaclior Picnic

Plans for arranglnf and 
the annual Chamber of Oommeroe- 
spoDsared picnic for faenlty mem
bers of the Midland public scbotds 
wia ba mapped at a meeting of the 
Chamber’s Bdncatkmal Oommittaa 
at 4 p, m. Monday in the organtm- 
tioo’s otflea. Chalnaaan Jack Jones 
called the meeting.

The píenle is sdiaduled September 
3 at caoverdale Park.

Membars of Jones’ oommlttce in
clude Ray I^nch, Cal Glass, H. A. 
Thomason, ftank  Monroe, Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr„ and Charles P. 
Mathews. Tbm Sealy, supervialng di
rector, and R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, 
CbamlNr president, also are ex
pected to attend the Monday meet
ing.

MELON PABTT PLANNED
The Businees and Professional 

Women's Club win entertain mem
bers with a watenntfon party at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. J. K  Sims, 1211 West Missouri 
Street

Margaret Mitchell 
Rallies; Fusses A t 
Hospital Routine

ATLANTA—(«V-ÁCargaret Mlteh- 
eO. author of “Gone With the 
wind.” parttaUy regained oon- 
sdousneas Saturday and reoognla- 
ed friends.

She was struck down Thursday 
night by a car driven by
ad off-duty taxi driver.

Ifiss MItchril, in private Ufo, 
Mrs. John Marsh, aroused from a 
coma Saturday and got mad over 
being fod Intravenously. She asib* 
ed a relative to remove a tube from 
her arm through which a salina 
solution wss being administered.

”When Peggy gets mad ttb a 
good sign.’ said a physician and 
family friend. “The chances for 
her recovery look better now than 
we thought they would when she 
was brought In here.”

Though she was reported rally
ing, a hoq>ital spokesman said tha 
creator of Scarlet O’Hsoe la “not 
out of the woods yet by any means.”

MIDLAND STUDENT TO 
GET ENGINEER DEGREE

AUSTIN — Starks F r e d e r i c k  
Dougherty of Midland will have 
completed requirements for a bach
elor of science degree In dvU en
gineering at the end of the 1949 
Summer term of the University of 
Texas on Augiut 27.

W. R. Woolrlch, dean of the Col
lege of Engineering, announced the 
list of 213 seniors who will be eU- 
Tlble for degrees.

floe,” Mrs. Amlerson stated. 
Thus the service.

/

New Crane Church 
To Be Organized 
Sunday Morning

CRANE—TTie newest Presbyter
ian Church, U. S., in the El Paso 
Presbytery will be organised o f
ficially here Sunday morning. The 
public is Invited to attend.

Dr. William H. Foster of Lubbock, 
who is in charge of directing home 
missldn work and religious educa
tion activities in the El Paso Pres
bytery will preach the Sunday 
morning sermon and will conduct 
the services of the organisation, ñ '.  
Foster has held pastorates at Mid
land, McAllen, Brownwood a n d  
Hoxiston.

The Steering Committee, an in
terim group which has guided the 
activities of the church since its be
ginning, held its last meeting Mon
day night It now will be superseded 
by the official Boards of Elders and 
Deacons to be elected Sunday. The 
members of the committee were H. 
Q. Bale, Grady Kidd, Mrs. John 
Huber and Mrs. R. L  Hudson.

A slate of six elders and five dea
cons has been nominated by the 
steering committee.

FOUO FERTILIZEH
Only one pound necessary for 250 square feet I m  $110
Apply as powder or solution. It Is economl- " * * —
cal to use because it Is concentrated . . .  p fo - 4 S C f l f l
duces maximum results. Apply ^ning, Sum- 9 3 U U
mer or Pall! ^

NDBBAT-TOimG NOTOBS, Ud.
223 L  Wall Phone 64

BREAK-IN REPORTED
Police Saturday received a re

port of someone breaking into a 
private room in a jroomlng house 
on West Wall Street An investiga
tion is being made.

A n n ou n cin g  the open ing o f

31. Doctors
E x c h a n g e

If your doctor does not answer at his office or 
his home coll him ot

3514
5:30 p. m. to 8:30 a. m. week nights, oil day 
Soturdoy, Sundoy and Holidoys.

Williom I. Waters, M.D.
J. S. Roden, M.D.

Alvis F. Johnson, M.D.
Lex Burke Smith, M.D.

Edison W. McCullough, M.D.
Dorothy Wyvell, M.D.

Murroy Wood, M.D.
Robert C. Noble, M.D.

H #ruy T . LAlflh, M I X  
C. S. Brift, M.D.

■ • < «■ •.«' f
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MAJESTIC
M O N D A Y , A U G U ST 1 5 .1 9 4 9

NERS
« ’

1409 N. BIG SPRIN G
(NEXT DOOR TO TOMMY HENDERSON'S GROCERY)

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
............. WB have opened this new cleaning estoblishment. It'it our desire to give our cuetomers every convenience possible
in bringing their cleoning to us. tn this fast developing north port of Midlond, we hove mony customers who wish to potron- 
ixe our business. In order to moke it eosier for them to take odvontoge of our modem cleoning methods, we hove opened Mo- 
jestic Cleoners, No. Z  i

i

EDGAR DIU

MojesticeCleoners, No. 2 will be ot your service Mon doy morning. We hope thot you will
rvi you. ^

port of Midlond will continue to grow ond we tlioli grow wifn It, adding to our tenricot ot
toke odvontoge ief either of these locoHont to let ut terv< you. We b elief thot

MAURICI COX
the months poste

^  TWO SHOPS F O r YOUR CONVENIENCE, 615 W. W A U  AND 1409 N. SKs SPRING

Edgor Dill, who hot hod mony ytors experience in this line of hiitinest, coHiolly invites 
your potroiioge. He will see thot your clothing is properly token core of oi^ returned to 
you froth, crisp ond rto6y for portonoMo woor. Î

Mourice Con, ownor of the MêjesHc Cloônortr No. 2, it pltoti d to omtoMpt this edditioii- 
ol conv—iones In you. It it hit dntifln to hows the imott modem, up tnif itn clnonhn tnr- 
yico pottiMt. Yonr pntimiogn wiN ht oppropl«^^

y

We Cordially Welcohrie y ú u r  Pqtronagé Ĵ ó Our NimiGeaners
ÉÍ -
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®be ̂ f ô è Îtm b lS g p o r t c y ^ lc g m m
MtPCm rU i-TSLÊatLAU, UJDIAKD, t e c a s . Aü O. 14. IH ê

WmùD$» «socpc a«turtfaf> «od Baadi^ laornlBc 
tu  Nortii llBtn i t Uldknd, Twm

~ir ATj.t»nw ~ JMbUibcr
M M oond-cu« m att« al tba poil oMe« al Midland. Tncai, 

ondar Iba A ü  o< March 90, 187t.
Sehaeriptiee Prtaa 

Om  Month - 
fM Montha --- - --■ 
Ont Toar - -  - .........

Dlgplajr adrertlsinf rataa on ap- 
pluirtion. OliMlftad rata 8o p «  
word; mlnlnwm eharfa. Ma 

Local raadan, 90o par Una
Any arrooaoui raflaetlon upon tha eharaotar, itandlnf or raputatko ci 
any pataon, firm or oorporatloe vhlch may occur ln Iba columna of Tha 
Baperter-Telasram vUl ha fladly eorraotad upon bainy brouchl Io tha

attantlaa of tha aditor.
1ha puhilahar ia not raaponaibla for copy nmlmloni or.typomphloal arrora 
whlsn may ooeor oChar than to correct tbam ln tha naxl iaavia aftar II la 
broafht te hla tttantloo. and bs no caae doce tha publlaher ha hlmaelf
Habla for damaaea ^tnbar than tha anvount racalvad by him for actual 
•paea eorertnf raa arroi. ‘*ha ripht la raaerved to rajact or adit all adrar' 

datng aopy. Adranlalnt o rdara are aocaptad on thla baria only.
MXUBQt OP TBS AB600UTXD PRESS 

lh a  Aaeodaiad Preae la entitled exelualraly to tha uaa for republloatlon 
of aU tha local nawa prtntad In thla oawapaper. aa wall aa all AP ntwa

dlapalebea.
lUShU OÍ pubUcatlon all other mattara hareln alao raaarrad.

I am for paact: but when I speak, they are for 
war,— Paalms 120:7.

Back To School
School bells soon will ring out in Midland and other 

West Texas citias, heralding the opening of the 1949-50 
term, which doubtless will be the biggest and best in prac
tically all school districts of the vaat Permian Basin Empire.

More students, more teachers, more and better 
equipped buildings and improved facilities in general will 
mark the opening of the new school year throughout the 
city, section and state. Millions of dollars hava bean in
vested in buildings and equipment in this area within re
cent months.

The term wñll mark the first year of operation under 
the Gilmer-Aikin laws, adopted at the recent session of 
the Texas Legislature.

All in all, 1949-60 should be a banner year in West 
Texas school circles.

« • •
' Hera in Midland, for instance, preparations are being 

made to handle record enrollments in all grades in all 
schools. But for the first time in a number of years over
crowded conditions will be at a minimum in practically all 
buildings— thanks to a million dollar expansion program 
which now is nearing completion. J j

Midland High School students this Fall will occupy a | 
new building which is on* of the largest, finest and most 
modem in the Southwest. The high schoolers are proud 
of the new school plant as are all other citizens of the 
community. Additions and improvements also have been 
made at other buildings of the Midland Independent 
School District. Everything possible has been done to 
better physical conditions in the public school system of 
an ever-growing Midland.

New Watchman

D R EW  P E A R S O N
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To Speak Here

(Copyright. 1M9, By The Bell Byndicate, Ina)
Robert S. Allen says: State Department mum on 

Chiang’s rejoinder to White Paper; Officials suspect 
it was wTitten In Washington Embassy; U. S. accused 
of striking “ underhanded blow ;” Public power battle 
still on.

WASHINGTON—The Suiie De
partment Is Baying nothing about It 
publicly, but Chlang Kal-8hek has 
lUed a caustic rejoinder to the 
White Pap«-.

SecretsL^ of State Achaaon has 
replied with the terse statement 
that President Truman p«sanally 
ordered the compilation and pub
lication of the blistering document

School officials are working long and hard to assure 
that everything will be in perfect readiness for the open
ing of the Fall term. They will be busy until opening day, 
when they will be even busier. Factiilty members, too, are 
getting set for another semester.

s t u d e n t i  and parents also will be more than busy as pi* miormed of what happacadm  
they prepare for th e  opening of the 1 9 4 9 -5 0  te rm . It  is a 
busy and interesting period— the two or three weeks be
fore the start of school— and despite some statements to 
the contrary, most students aa well as their parents look 
forward to another school year.

It’s “ Back to School” in Midland and in West Texas.

This Ailing World
Half of the 2,265,000,000 people in the world are 

. either continuously ill or become sick each year, says Sur- 

.^ eon  General Leonard A. Scheele.
That is a staggering fact which seems to dwarf many 

of the issues dominating front pages across the nation.
Its impact only is heightened *by Scheele’s statement 

that much of the world's disease is preventable and much 
curable. v

The surgeon general offered this information in his 
report on the World Health Assembly held in Rome last 
month.

If his idea was to shock Americans into new aware
ness of health problems, he probably will succeed. Get to 

 ̂ thinking about half the world's people on the sick list and 
you realize how short a distance we’ve come along the 
road to general human betterment.

China.
Chlang'8 communication was de

livered by Washington Ambassador 
Wellington Koo. State Department 
authorities suspect It was wrlttan In 
the embassy, probably In consulta- 
Uon with Madame Chlang. She is 
still In the U. 8 ., and while keeping 
In the background actively la di
recting Nationalist policies and 
propaganda.

Chlang oompleUly sldeatepped 
the great masa of evidence of wide- 
scale corrupUon, Incompetence and 
betrayal. He was totally silent on 
the beslc White Pap>er contention 
that these causda were reeponslble 
for the tragic Nationalist debacle.
Instestd, ha resorted to the strata
gem of hurling qounter-accusatlons.

In a tone of lofty righteous in
dignation. Chlang accused the U.
8. of striking an "undarhanded 
blow.” He charged the White Paper 
Is certain to prova a big help to the 
Communists.

Note: Deleted from the White 
Paptf as published was a State
Department list of several himdred , -------
top Nationalist officials and gener- p<>ni^tteeman Harrison E. 8pang-

off, as the Administration appears 
very confident about the outcoma 

Purth« evidence of this la an 
amendmsnt produced by Senator 
Thomaa It Is designed to split Ad
ministration foroea by Tnâ kiny tome 
eonceaslons to Southwestern sUtea 

Note: Rep. Mike Klrwan (D- 
Ohio), who led the Hooie fight for 
the Preeldent’s progrem. has served 
notice he wUl block a confarenoe 
agreement on the Interior bill If 
the Senate doee not restore the pub
lic power projeota ‘’There will be 
no bill without that program.” Klr
wan declared, "and I have the 
Preeident’s backing on that. I am 
not kidding and neither Is he. The

Svate power Industry started thla 
ht and we are going to finish It.” 

Amerleaa Leglen
The election of the next national 

command« of the American Leg
ion will net be a out-and-dried 
"kingmaker" deal if Weet Virgmia's 
SUte Command« Donald R. Wil
son can help it. The tall, husky 
young Army veteran started his 
campaign late, but is making up for 
lost time in sizzling tempo. Ba^ed 
by a group of sUtes, he ia waging 
a whirlwind pre-conrenUon drtr* 
which has rolled up considerable 
support from anti-kingmaker ele
ments.
Peipoarrl

Insistent county and precinct 
pressure was behind the adoption 
of the resolution by the Iowa State 
Central Re(publloan Committee de
manding the resignation of National

Bird Dog
Answsf to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted dof, 

(he flnfllsh

7 Defeated
13 Prccboctcr
14 Respect
15 Persia
16 Ocean
IS Pormerly
19 Fiber knets
20 Unit of weikht
21 lyes 'Scot.)
22 Italian river 
24 Near
29 Accomplish

ment
27 Wagers 
10 Uncommon .
21 has a 

long skuU
22 While
92 Persian (airy 
29 Jewels 
MHeavy blew
39 Hawaiian bird
40 Symbol (or 

allver
41 Drunkard 
49Heeede 
47 Separate

column 
49Lceva out 
S tW elih i ef 

Intfla
92 teked d a y  
SJUM liblrde 
99Aacce 
STCSerd

9 And (Latin)
I Pauae
7 Mythical king 

of Britain
8 Early English 

(sb.)
I Hail!

10 Rounded
11 Gaelic
12 Seines
17 Daybreak 

(comb, form)

W f lw
ESMU
u m a  
m

lUOJ
I ■ ■ ■ ■  s& m zm
I im r.i a e icä Q H R iid i^ iiiiS ]
l-K

r-?hJUi¿iM ntJ(5jn 
( iU U U l^nLJH LJ

34 It is an 
breed

33 Poem 36 Reason
24 Heart (Egypt) 37 Thus
28 Tow 
2S Fedlity 
2S Weary 
21 Mix 
33(3enus of 

grasses

41 Species
42 Persian 

tentmeker
intial 

ing 
44 Exist

43 Zaur 
bííns

45 Small nail
47 On the 

sheltered side
48 Conduce
.50 Number
52 It is (conlr.J
54 Symbol for 

niton
56 Egyptian sun 

god
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als a’ho made millions grafting on 
U. S. aid. U. 8 . authorities know 
the wharaabouts of the secret bank 
accounts of many of theee officiala 
They arS In London, Parla CHiicago, 
New York, San Francisco, Manila 
and Bangkok, Certain multimillion
aire nationalists in the U. 8. are 
highly fearful the Treasury may 
freeae their holdings. The Nation
alist Tuan has demanded the re
turn of theee private fortunes. 
Freedom Of Choice 

At an Int«state Ck>mm«ce Com
mittee meeting. Sen. Charles Tobey 
(R-NH), questioned Federal Com
munications Commissioner Edward 
W ebet« on color television develop
ment. Webeter was noncommittal.

“Wouldn’t you ra th « have color 
television to picture the full beauty 
of a beautiful woman; all the curves 
and contours?” asked Tobey.
. “Yea I guess I would," admitted 
Webster.

"But Isnt the reverse alao true?” 
chimed In Senator Ernest McFar
land. (D-Arlz) “Suppoee the woman 
w «e  ugly. Would you still want full 
color?”

*Tn that case,” smiled Tobey. *T 
would reserve the right to look the 
o th «  way.”

McFarland le 8S; WebeUr 80; To
bey o v «  60.
FabUe Fewer Battle 

Administration lead«s claim they 
have 47 senators definitely com
mitted to vote to remore the Preei- 
dent’s big public power program 
which the Senate i^imroprlations 
Committee ripped oui o f  the I n t « -  
lor Department’e budget bUL 

The House approved the program, 
but the Senate committee killed it 
by a doee margin u n d « the lead«- 
■hlp of Sen. H m «  Thomaa (D- 
Okla). ’The program was one of the 
President’s major 1948 Issues, and 
behlnd-the-ecenee he personally haa 
been masterminding the reatora- 
Ueo Datila

This campaign has'keen nation
wide Id aoopa with the ArtmMla^yf -̂ 
ttekHng prtv^ «MtW. taoltaa 

WUham Boyla Démocratie -Na
tional Onmmlftee esaoutlTa dlraolor. 
haa moDflirnd party foecea In every 
Mtaeled m u  to p o M ^  heal on

««4
drtVD^VpaieDlly i

1« .  ’The local leaders demanded 
this slap at Spangl« for opposing 
a Western« as national nhainwan 
. . .  A report that Rep. Ralan Oa 
hagan Douglaa had deddad not to 
run against Ban. Sheridan Down
ey (D-Oalif) brought h «  a flood of 
m ^  urging aha oppose him . . . .  
Charles Fahey, former aoUcltor gen 
eral. will be named to one of the 
new federal Clreuit Oourt aaats in 
the Dlatrlet of Oolumbla . . . Rep. 
John OarroU, militant Colorado Lib- 
«a l, frequently is consulted by 
President 'Truman on Western con
servation problama 
Ooerageeea EeuaderUaa

leuadorlana may hava a “na 
tional sport,” u  President Oalo has 
said, of trying to cut each o th « ’s 
throats politically, but whan dieaa- 
t «  strikes they close ranks a n d  
face the crisis with courageous spir-

Less than an hour afUr tbs se
vere earthquake struck the central 
region of the country on August 6, 
leveling towns and killing about 
4,000 persons, spontaneously organ
ized relief caravans left ^ t o  aiul 
Ouayacuil, Ecuador’s two largem 
dtlea for the devastated area.

For a brief period the eagemeee 
of uniona athletio duba student 
and fraternal organizations to aid 
threatened to choke the roads and 
defeat Its own purposa Eventually, 
the Defense Mlxiistry was obliged to 
control' traffic by **f»̂ g pasese 
without which no one could e n t«  
the stricken region.

Oovemmsnt trem fteel-
dent P lan  down, also actad with 
promptness and efficiency. Shortly 
¡fter the quaka Ecuadorian Air 
Force planee made reoonnalasance 
flighte o w  the affected district— 
lees than half an hour by a tr 'frm  
Quito—then returned to drop first- 
aid supplies and tents for the homc-

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president ef 
Texas ’Technological OoUaga wUl 
speak at the Wednesday luncheon- 
meeting of the Midland Lions 
Club. He is one of several out
standing speakers listed by the 
program committee (or futüre ap- 
p e«aocea  Doctor Wiggins, an 
outstanding educator, fommrly 
w u  president of Texas School of 
Mines (DOW Texas Western Ool- 
lege). Wiggins Inaugurated a 
$4.000,(XX) building program at 

Texas Tech.

Cucumber Isn't 
So Cool, At That
NEW YORK—(/P)—An snterprls- 

in,̂  report« has dug up some un
usual dau  about New York City’s 
heat wave that the W eath« Bureau 
doesn’t eupply.

While the official reading atop 
the Whitehall Building in L ow « 
Manhattan stood at a record high 
of 98.1 degrees the reporter went 
roving with a thermomet« and re
corded these temperatures:
1S3 degrees Inside a policeman’s 

shoeo.
13# degrees on a titled rooftop.
93 degrees in an air-oondlUoned 

clevat«.
87 degrees in a plane 1T,049 feet 

above the elty.
AfUr a quick thundershow« sent 

the official temparatura down to 81, 
tha report« sMd, the city was as 
oool as a ciicum b«—in fact cooler. 
A vegeuble stand cuoum b« regis- 
t «e d  92.

CHANGEABLE BEEEZli
Breezes at the seashore change 

directions twice daily. During the 
day, they flow toward the shore 
In the evenlnf, they flow out to

a t S poBy-dlM temblor struck at 
2:19-Flam left to direct relief work 
periobally. accompanied by thrm 
OaMnat nrtnlaldri. Tbroughout the 
night m Ambabo—a piotureaqua An
dean ioothiU town of 22,000, where 
the damago was wtxa«—4hay halp- 
ad doctoca and Rad Okom wertan 
cava for the wawndad aDd ovganlM 
food moBllaa ^

Itm dSTaaom iva tav« Hm lat
ter projaet a blf boom by erdarlng 
the enttm m m  a a p ^  at 1 *  Aaa>

Una the Plaza family’s large dairy 
farm near Ambato, diverted from 
Its regular oomm«cial outlets to re
lief auth(»1tlee. The total ooUapee 
of Ambato’s municipal market had 
burled a large part of its foodztulfa 
along with soorae of rloUms, u n d « 
the debria

Food, fuel (the entire area was 
without electric pow «) and plaama 
w «e  the most urgent Immediate 
needs; and these quickly were pro
vided by an all-out oooperattva ef
fort.

An endless convoy of loaded 
trucks straamad Into Ambato from 
both sides—the coast and the An
dean highlands—at many plaoee 
creeping precariously o v «  Inidges 
badly «acked by the quake. The 
drlvera mostly members of the Na
tional Chauiieurs’ Union, made 
oountleee round trU» without rest 

MeanwhUa an air convoy of 
army transports and planes fur 
nished by every oommerelal air
line In the country, both domestic 
and foreign, kept Ecuador’s sUee 
bumminf aa they «vaouatad tha 
serloosly injured, totaling more than 
1,600.

Prominent among the relief work
ers was a team from tha Inatitute 
of Inter-American Affairs* Public 
Health Senrioa oomprlalng pfayal- 
dana, mirsea and sanitary engmaars. 
Dr. O. Olenn Ourtta dlreetor of tha 
aarvloa who waa Inspeotlng hia or- 
gantetkmls projeeta m  the Jungle
country, leturacd at once to Quito 
for hie medloal equipment, then 
wUhln .aa hour took eft a^in for

Puerto Gabello 
iH itor la

the beat
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By WILLIAM K  KcKBNNBT 
Aascrlea’i  Card AatheiHy
Written for NBA Bcrtlee

A great many players throughout 
the nation have taken up the pdnt- 
eount system of bklding. TYm ex
perts have adopted It for ae 
time for no trump Udding. The 
oocaalonal p lay« haa found it fair 
ly accurate mathemaUcaUy. It gtvee 
them a simple way to bid. ac fium 
time to tima I am going to give you 
some leeeons on this system of M  
ding.

X am using the point-count sys
tem that I wrote up some 20 yean 
ago—4 for ace. I for king, 3 for 
queen and 1 for Jack. The expert 
wants IS to IS points for a no

A A J 10 
VATSS  
♦ 732
A A J  10

A K 9 7 4 2  
¥ 4 2  
♦ QSI 4  
A 4 I

AS8S  
VJ199I  
♦ i t  
ASS7S

AQS
¥ K Q S
♦ A X  J 19 
A K Q 8 3

Lesson Hand on Bidding 
8«dJk Wait Netlh Baal
1 ♦ Pass 2 N T. Pase
9 N. T. Pan Pan Pan

Opening—¥ J U

trump bid. With 10 to 20 points 
you should bid a suit. If your 
partner makee a one-ov«-one bid 
you should then Jump to two no 
trump.

In today's hand South is not 
strong enough for a two no trump 
bid, but Is too strong for one no 
trump. Th«efore, he should bid 
one diamond. The jump to two no 
trump by North shows a count of 
13 to 15 points. South h u  30 pointa 
The combined hands have a min
imum of 33 points which Is enough 
to bid a small slam.

TThe opening lead of the jack of 
hearts is won In dummy with the 
queen. Take the spade finesse im 
mediately ra th « than the diamond 
finesse, because If this falls, West 
may shift to a spade and put you 
on a guess. If the spade finesse 
fails, you can still hope that the 
hearts may break 3-3 or that the 
diamond finesse will be good.

With the spade finesse working 
you have 13 tricke.

*So they say
The two world conflicts which 

have occurred in the past 38 years 
have made it unmistakably clear 
that an aggression on any of the 
free nations of the Atlantic com 
munlty Involved all of those natlona 
This Is an Ineaoapabla fact. 
—George C. Marshall, fo rm « Sec

retary of State, on the Atlantic 
Treaty.

• • ♦
American industry has made pos

sible the high standard of living 
which the w ork« enjoys only be
cause someone was willing to back 
up his Ideas with money and was 
willing to acoept the risk of (allure. 
—Bmll Schram, president, New 

Yoric Stock Exchange.
• • •

If the Aiken (farm price support) 
law hai any friends, I don’t know 
them.
—Rep. Eugene E. (Dox (D., Oa).¥ ¥ •

This particular group (House Un- 
American AcUvltlee Oommlttes) is 
not only unfair to individuala but 
actually quite incompetent In the 
job It is supposed to do.
—Dr. Edward U. Condon, director. 

National Bureau of Standarda

More ton-mllee of air exproee are 
flown in one month now than were 
transported In an entire year a little 
more than a decade aga

a  W M iilN eTON  COLUMN *

(sOP Election Meeting 
Uncovers One Live Wire

BfPBTBREDBON 
NBA WaHüSMteai Cemepc___

WASHINGTON—Th«re wm on« gignificAiit purâ- 
gnph is thi prtM R ffisfi advaneg canned biofraphy of 
Guy Georfe Gabritlton of New Jersey, new national 
chAlrman of the Republican Party.

During the dtpraaeion, the little Iowa bank run by 
Gabrlelfon’f father w a i  forced to doee. So the farm boy
son, who had left home, ------------------------------------

•(luca-Eaft, got himaelf an 
tion and become a big city 
law y«, went down to Waenbgton.

He took wtUvhtm 8190,000 that he 
had aaved up, laid It on the deek 
of the oomptroU« of ourreney, and 
said he wanted all his (atberT cred
itors paid off to the lead oent Tlie 
Jo.1 which Natkmal Chairman Oa- 
brielson now faces with the Repub
licans Involves every bit as much of 
a Horatio A lg «  finish. There is e 
mortgage on the OOF homestead 
and the sheriff is about to iorecloae. 
Ouy Oatarieleon will have to raise 
money, fast

The last will and testament of 
Hugh Boott, Jr., retinng national 
chairman, which he read in part 
before reelgnlng, told the heirs and 
assigns jxut how bad things are. He 
characterised the party as short of 
funds, shy of a platform, lacking in 
vote appeal

All speeches by national oommit- 
teemen and women at the one-day 
Washington meeting to elect the 
new chairman showed bow right 
Boott was In his appraisal. First 
o rd «  of Bi)>lT)—  vras to hear reports 
from the cmnmlttee's strategy sub
committees. One after another the 
heads of theee groupe got up and 
oonfeased they had dozie practically 
nothing.

George T.' Hansen, of Utah, sam 
the Civil Rij^te Committee had not 
eetabUshed any policies. It was a 
oontrovertial subject.

Albert K. Mitchell, of New Mez- 
k <, said the Natural Reeouroes Com
mittee would bold a mceUttf next 
Spring. Nothing more definite had 
been dona but they’d try to develop 
a program of Intereat.

John JackMn, of Louisiana, said 
the Foreign Affairs Committee had 
tx)thlng to report except progreaalve 
study of the subject.
And •# It'Oeee

Mrs. Consuelo Northrqj Bailey, of 
Vermont, speaking for the CX>mmit- 
tee on Social Wufare, said it was 
difficult to say what would come of 
these thlnga She reported that the 
heart of tha country waa sound but 
the life of the country was at sta)'a 
Later Mra. Bailey eald, **I beg that 
we people get next to ourselvea . . . 
When are we going to wake up?” 

Curtis M. D o ll« , of Virginia said 
the Committee on Taxation had not 
met becauee it was decided to let 
matters jell in Congreu.

There w u  one exception. Axel J. 
Beck, of South Dakota, chairman 
of the Committee on Agricultura 
actually filed a report He had 
done some work. We will have a 
complete program ready for the 
Sioux City, Iowa, regional OOP 
meeting Septemb«' 23 and 24.

This Axel Beck missed being 
cleoted national chairman of ttie 
party, instead of Gabrlelson, by only 
;ive votes—47 to 81. But here is 
o^e X^ubUcan lead« worth'watch- 
Ing. Ite is a wall-to-do fa rm « and 
law y« of Elk Hills, 8 . D. An Im
migrant boy, he Is sell-educated and 
self-made. His life Is a traditional 
American succees story and it h u  
the earthly^ toughness Republican 
leadership hu .lackea  *

\M Harlan B Peyton, Washington 
state national committeeman, put it  
X traveled with Tom Dewey across 

the Weet. Re stood up and said he 
w u  a farm «. I understand he doee 
have a farm and It even h u  a 
mortgage on It. But we n ev «  could 
put Dewey across u  a farm «.”

The way these western states 
seem to hete Dewey w u  something 
to behold. The way they lined up 
for Beck—before this meeting prac
tically unknown outside hia own 
state—WM something e lu  to behold. |

If Axel Beck can be turned te 
work with OabrMeon, they may M  
xble to poll the split-wide open 
perty togeth« again. In the In- 

of hamtereste of harmony, Beck had o f
fered to withdraw u  a nonilnee for 
th* national chatrmantóüp If (H - 
brlelsoD wouldnX In the end Ouy 
Oabrleleonb election was made

With a h i^ y  ending, and lote of 
peace instead of piecea Mra Char
les a. Hickman of Iowa expreeeed 
it In b «  seconding zpeeeh for Oa- 
tvielsoD by quoting the popular 
song title, " I ’m In Love—rm  in Lnve 
With a Wonderful Otiy.” It oould 
be a theme song for the GOP In 
1964. As Ohio Oongreeeman d a r -  
enee Brown summed It up, "if we 
don’t win In i960, there’s not much 
use in trying in 1963."

P «ry  Howard, the negro oommtt- 
teemen from Mlselttippl, seid, 
"Whet we need is somebody who 
can sell ice to an Bsklmo.”

Questions
a n  J  Ansveers

Q—Why doesn’t ubeetoe burn?
A—When a thing bums some of 

the elements in It unite with oxy
gen. Wood, for example, eonalzte 
lugely of carbon and hydrogen 
and when wood bums theee com* 
bine with oxygen from the air to 
form carbon dioxide axKl water. In 
ubeetoe, the elements of which It 
is made such u  magnesium, sili
con and calcium, arc already unit
ed with all the oxygen they 
eeelly hold, so it does not bum.

• • •
Q—What Is the flow «  ̂  the DIs- 

trlet of Oelumbia?
A—The Amerloan Beauty roea • • •
Q—How le the p rop « way te lift 

a rabbit?
A—The beet way is by the loose 

skin at the book of the neck, at 
the same time supporting the hind 
part of the animal by pladng one 
hand u n d « the hind feet RabblU
should not be lifted by the eera ¥ ¥ ¥

Q—W b «o  do we keep the Dec
laration of Independeooef

A—In the Oongraesional Library 
at Washington, D. 0. The deolere- 
tion le protected from light by am- 
b«-oolored plates of glass to pre
vent fu rth « (ading.• • •

Q—How many national parks de 
we now have in this country?

A—The U. 8 . maintalits 37 ne- 
tional parka Yellowstone w u  es
tablished in 1173 u  our first h e- 
tional park.

Acci(i¥nt' Authentic,
Is Chief's Discovery

DUX88BLDORF —(JFy~ Two po- 
Uoemcn from Hilden near here fell 
off their motor cycle. In hospital 
they explained they had been driv
ing at about 30 miles an hour when 
a bleyc''<t suddenly stopped In front 
of them and caused the accident

The police chief didn’t believe 
their story end asked two other 
policemen to demonstrate that the 
accident w u  avoidable. They are 
In the same hospital now, with the 
same sort of Injury.

Itsllsna conducted experiments In 
tht making of artificial lee u  early 
u  the sixteenth century.

Sfeps Moon
c  W HXImsihCmI, be.; h  SCtYICt. INC.

Adtiotd« 
lumphr

THM STORTi O eyael V ea fa  
SreaSwIaarr eS ■ »aee w «ll-te -S e  
fa n i l r  Wklrh Is aaw  raS— #4 tm 
aiaSaiete c iM « «a ta a e w . kaa aU
«rara •xeacled ta w uw rj B a n r  
BalakrM aa. a fmmmg « lllla M llW , 
Bat M W  aka haa aa*« a r i — B 
BawsMSeewem, rH ta  S ^ r w a «  
w ka le M t  w eeltky  bet lata eS 
fa a . m t s  aalia ae* a ra e ia s  wbaa 
G araal kaa a Seta w itk B ara j CM  
tk«7  all e a  »leeaa «a«etkar. 
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¡•ITJOW well do you know him?” 
Berry esked o v «  the lundi- 

Bon table e few deye after the Sat
urday night when he had met 
Fritz. They had got Bessie Carter 
ind made it a double date. Bessie 
bed gone for Fritz in a big way. 
Carry had Just said that he had 
fllkad him, toa
! Oeyncl repeated, "Haw  well?” 
jtemawhat absent-mindedly. She 
>wu thinking bow festive Wesh- 
4ngton Boulevard looked. Its little 
chops were so chic, Its well- 
slressed pedeetrisna Msurely cn- 

the tonic of spring air end 
its curbs flanked with long, 

low  cert that were the lest word 
iin beauty. Nowhere else In the 
world did one see such an impres
sive parade of eera 

**Yea how well?** Berry said 
again. He w u  a lean young men, 
dark, polished, pcrfeel^  groamed. 
lie  bed ***** ailr o i  jiktapi ndemY. 
inberitad from a long line o f blue- 
Mooded eneegton end good breed
ing, that women edmtrg since it 
chaJlengu their vanity. Be w u  a 
eophlstlcatai but a charulng and 
courteous cn e  He w u  innkttaj a 
gentlemen, so that It would have 
taken more then mllHone to have 
turned hie bead 
known him since 
Belnhridgag* esMruoBi ♦ a t a t a s  
Joined the now netf acted and 
ovu g iown grounds o f the Ug 
house (brrslore U be took her <a 
bit for granted the fault w u  not 
•Itoiitetbec Ida  ̂ .

(Joying
BUB, iti

0 0 0

H»,long.'
1  denn

implying that ha raM>

SUM, "I mean, w d l . .  . Fritz oa 
teinly seems s Ukabls chap, but 
Just what ^  you know about him, 
Geynel?’*

Gaynal turned her head from 
the wlndowa "Only what he's 
told m a That he’s a nawspeper- 
men, ovaft 21. Whet differenoe 
does it m n e ?  One n e v «  knows 
anyone Except from one’s own 
negative impression. We are in 
fluenced end molded from every 
contact we make, don’t you think? 
Especially by pleasant folka

"Oh,” she added, seeing that 
3 arry really w u  concerned, and 
to tease e bit—Barry w u  such a 
conventional creahirt beneath hie 
ven a «; ” I know Fritz is perfectly 
okay, if ^ t ’s what you mean. His 
people not be in any social 
regizt«, but they’re good stock. 
Solid Dutch Pennsylvaniana Pio
neers. Fritz told me his greet- 
grendfeth« ceme West with Den- 
M  Boona u  far u  the Kentucky 
Rriter, but that, unlike Boona ha 
didn’t make a getaway from the 
Redsldna but w u  seelped, or hung 
tor a horse thief in attempting a 
break, or some such heroic end
ing.”

"Do you think that’s quite teirT 
You know I'm not interested in 
Freymeata fem ily-trea I’m only 
int«estod in that influence you 
spoke of so far u  it oonoems you. 
And in bow moefa 3̂  arc inter
ested in him.**

84'FHAT’S nice o f you," Geynel 
said. "Evennooe seems to 

have taken a suA en—interest in 
my affeira Emily thinks Fve de- 
oatved bar. becatisa X d ld a t drag 
yVita hosna tor a onoa-over tha 
arinuta 1 met him, pen n y  tried to 
pump me ae to boifrWigmel. Bvan 
Pat behate i  aa though fr its  were 

m )ack-ln-lha-bota—1 te v p o «  ba- 
at maglctone* ueight-o f- 
rfcks with« kittens Outs 

have betel dmsteuad PuDcfa and

»«u. 
t

' dlBiî^ mean To busy-t>o<Sy.
I only thought I held a minor 
Claim. Unless the prerogative of 
friendship of long standing—end 
true—doesn’t mean e thing.”  

Geynel reached over to lay a 
hand in hia "You know better 
than that, Berry. You’ve a perfect 
right to be conçemed u  to my 
frienda though I do think I ought 
to be able to take cere o f myseL,| 
if I’m aver going to—and maku 
my osm daeiBlona 

"But I wasn’t fair," aha added,' 
withdrawing h «  hand from B arj 
ry’s deep that had tightened frHN 
what seemed uncalled for signifl- 
cenea Surely Berry wasn’t gotag 
■aotimeotai on her—did she want 
him to, or didn’t she? W hlchev« 
it might ba  this was hardly the 
time or the spot She crushed out 
h «  dgeret "Isn’t there someplace 
we can go irbtes we can talk?" she 
asked. T  went to daim that pre
rogative now. Unburden a (aw 
smeU matters cn your wide Hwul- 
dara Maybe even drop e tear or 
two OB your manly beaosn, if I 
may."

"That’s whet my boaom end 
shoulders are for." Barry retumedj 
"Z w u  going to m k If you'd takd 
a run out to the airport with mcj 
We can talk on the way. Therc’d 
a new plane X want you to see—« 
woTl even go up f i r  a b it  if yod  
care to. At any raiB Fd like your 
okay befero X HÎtaBB tha dotted 
Una 80 you see, Q ateel, ItoBB ort 
your slender slmulatag for eamd 
thlnga too. which evbns It up,"

He came around to help bed 
with tter coat letting his hand* 
rest on bar shoulders a masaentj 

"Such lovely shouldtag "  he saidj 
"You look agpecielly pretty todays 
(HyneL TTut new bonnet le sn 
absurdly fashionable, and allur
ingly becoming. But then,”  hiO 
o y u  smiled into hcra "you ailwayr 
look nice, a y  daea S etartte lyn t- 
tractive that I cant (magjp t  any-« 
thing n io «  than spending'tha fa:% 
e f my Ufa Juat looking at you.”

"I haT«n*t a  quarter," QayÎM 
agbod. "O r even a thin dtate« 

But thanks for ttsem few  kiit4 
Hda Mister."
She glenoed Into tha panaM  

mirror, which showed their re- 
ieteioiu u  they peaud. 

fTm m

t-



Traditional Type Home

la  . • «I

.•u*-«* |i

Here U a traditional type home of three bedrooms or two bedrooms and den, the den being arranged for 
possible boy's or girl's room with the dressing room large eneogh to take dresser so that bedroom fum> 
it;ire will not be needed. A built-in desk is provided, ihth two nice closets on each side for sports equip
ment and similar goods. The kitchen provides sulfleient dining space. The house is planned for folks

with moderate incomes and limited buikUng budgets.

WoodviHe Attorney 
To Succeed Tyson 
As Party Secretary /I

Builders Should 
Choose Heortng 
System With Core

Forget bargain basement stand
ards in selecting the heating sys
tem for your fiew home. Pew de
cisions are of more Importance from 
the standpoint of lasting satisfac
tion and comfort, and skimping in 
this department of the planning 
may cost much nuire in the long 
nm than any saving that might be 
made now.

This is th e  advice of leading 
crat of outstanding ability and un- | builders and contractors, who term 
questionable party loyalty." { the heating system the "heart" of

He said the appointment is in ' the successful new home. The life
span of the heating system Is the 
Important consideration, rather 
than the original cost of the sys
tem. they say.

CORSICANA— K. Wheat, 
a 63-ycar-old lawyer from Wood- 
vUie, Friday was named secretary 
of the State Democratic Executive 
Committee.

He succeeds Tom Tyson of Corsi
cana who died June 2.

The appointment is subject to a 
meeting of the state committee in 
Lufkin October 1, John C. Calhoun, 
chairman, said.

Calhoun said Wheat is a "Demo

line with Oov. Allan Shivers' wishes 
and “ I heartily agree with the gov
ernor." WoodvlUe Is Shivers' home
town-

Powell's 'P  Patch Ranch' Examples What 
Can Be Done Landscaping, At Low Cost

-By BERRY AFFLINO
Come with us and see:

I countless gallons of watec^furnished 
, daily by a private water well.
I "It doesn't take expensive and

Landscaping Isn't an operation; species of flowers to add
which runs into thousands of dol- | beauty,” says Mrs. Powell. "My 
lars. It can be done well and , nowers are for the moet part of the 
cheaply — if there is forethought old-fashioned garden variety and
and planning.

Only $35 was spent on materials 
and outside labor in developing into 
a beauty spot a 75 by 100-foot plot, 
surrounding the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Powell, known as the
P Patch Ranch, on the Andrews | needed Is a "green th 
Highway Just outside the city 11m- j  only part of the story.

getting the full beauty from them 
simply takes care and planning m 
where the different varieties should 
be placed.”

The often heard theory that to 
be a good gardener, all that is

tells 
to

Its of Midland. Mrs. Powell. “ A strong ’Tiack Is
Of course it isn't everyone who i gf vital importance when most 

could develop their yard Into a gf labor is being done in per- 
place of beauty at such low cost, i jon,” Mrs. Powell asserted.
In most insUnces an expert would | ^ Writer Alse
have to be called in to outUne the j a  creative spirit U evidenced not
general plan and probably do much | g^jy ^y Mrs. Powell's gardening and
of the developing—but not in the 
case of the Powells. Landscaping 
plans were free and so was most of 
the labor because it was furnished 
by Mrs. Powell with the assistance 
of her husband.

Mrs. Powell's creative ability Isn't 
confined to outside projects by any 
means. Her creative persoiudity is 
reflected In much of the interior de
signing of the house. Both house 
and landscape features simplicity in 
every line but the simplicity is such 
that could result only with careful 
planning.
Started This Year

It is hsud to realise the surround
ing of “P" Patch Ranch were, only 
this last Spring, completely barren 
of such beauty as it now possess. 
Even the beautiful thick, lawn was 
nothing more than bare ground 
when “April Showers” heralded the 
approach of wanner weather. Now 
the thick carpet of carefully clipped 
grass has a look of permanency 
about it that leads the observer to 
conclude It has been under devel
opment for years.

Many of the flowers, of course 
are seasonal and the first bite oi 
“ Jack Frost” will bring an end to 
their beauty. Mrs. Powell's future 
plana call for additional shrubbery 
that will be of year-round value in 
contributing to the beauty of the 
surroundings.

The curved design of the lawn 
edged by flower beds on the outer 
approaches, matches the design im- 
mediately surrounding the house. 
M s. Powe-1 has created a border 
of matched bricks embedded In the i 
earth at a slanted angle to com- j 
pletely encircle the building witn

Interior designing, she algo does cre
ative and factual wrlthig. It Is 
her desire to help organise a Writ
ers Club for Midland in the future.

Among articles contributed by 
Mrs. Powell was a recent writing 
for “Texas Parade” on the growth 
of Midland. In previous years she 
did newspaper work in Amarillo 
and other cities.

She plans to confine herself more 
closely to writing now that she has 
her house and garden to a point 
where less time will be necessary in 
their devek^ment.

Mrs. Powell readily realizes that 
there are many gardens of equal 
and greater beauty them hers, how-

Larger Mortgage 
Financed By Heat 
Loss Reduction
One-half of the families buying 

homes today finance them through 
FHA loans, many of them pur
chasing their houses direct from the 
model on view at the real estate 
development. The purchaser can 
add "extras” to his home without 
increasing the financial burden of 
mortgage payments, it was said by 
the Construction Research Bureau. 
New York clearing house for build
ing Information.

This can be accomplished, the 
Bureau said, by having the build
er supply at only small added cost, 
complete insulation beyond the 
minimum required by th e  FHA. 
Fuel savings f r o m  the resulting 
heat loss will support up to $650 
additional in some mortgages if 
money saved on fuel Is applied on 
the loan.

Newly-completed studies on the 
cost of complete, full-thick mineral 
wool insulation In relation to the 
fuel savings it affords through the 
life of a mortgage show that the 
added construction possible ranges 
from $120 In Southern California 
to $650 in the Southeastern states. 
Heat L«mi

This conclusion was reached by 
the Bureau after analysis of heat 
loss from a typical 720-square-foot 
house such as is b e i n g  built 
throughout the nation today. The 
house examined was in the 5000 
degree-day heating zone (New York 
City; Columbus, Ohio; Springfield, 
ni.,> and findings were translated 
into terms applicable to other heat
ing zones.

In the house studied, the FHA 
requires that heat loss be no great
er than 43,000 BTU per hour. This 
is attained by 1 12  Inches of min
eral wool in the ceiling and with 
no wall insulation. But if $706 
more is spent to increa.se ceiling 
insulation to three inches and to 
provide 3 5 8-lnch-thick batts or 
blankets of mineral wool in all ex
posed wall, heat loss is reduced 
16,000 BTU per hour to 27.000.

Under the FHA minimum, cost of 
heating this typical house is $77 
per season on the national average. 
The additional insulation brings an
nual heating cost of $48, a $29 sav
ing. The net saving amounts to 
$34 per year after amortizing cost 
of the increased amount of Insula
tion. On a 30-year mortgage, this 
$34 will pay the Interest and amor
tize additional construction to the

Full Insurance 
Coverage Urged 
For Home Owner
Although Amerlca't fire loiz in 

the first five montht of 1M6 was 
10.4 per cent below the first five 
months of IMS, it is esUmated that 
one home out of every 100 will be 
damaged by fire this year. For 
that reason, plus the fact that it 
is estimated that about half the 
homes are under-insured today, it 
is imperative t h a t  home-owners 
carry insurance to cover them ful
ly in case of damage, according to 
the Construction Reaearch Bureau. 
New York clearing bouse for build
ing Information.

This year's lowered fire lou  Is 
believed to be the result of better 
construction which has prevented 
large-loaa fires. Such construction 
includes greater use of fire-resist
ant materials and the closing of 
all hollow spaces In walls and ceil
ings with Incombustible materials, 
the Bureau said.

The need to carry adequate in
surance is stressed, replacement 
costs of dwelling and contents hav
ing more than doubled since 1940. 
What was adequate coverage nine 
years ago may mean large loss to 
the property-owner today.

Wljen bringing Insurance policies 
up to date, all items of the property 
should be protected. •

Week Total $31^50; 
For Year $ 3 m i 9

Building permits In Midland for 
the week ended Saturday totaled 
$31,450 to brihg the 1040 mark to 
$3,075D10.

L. F. MulUps received a $10,300 
permit for a brick veneer residence 
at 1302 North Big Spring Street, size 
to be 28 by 46 feet.

Hays Construction Company took 
a $9,000 permit for a frame duplex 
structure to be located on the Car
rol Magee Tract of the Butler Sub-, 
division. Size will be 40 by 44 feet.'

E. W. Jennings got a permit for 
$7,500 to build a brick and tile 
laundry building at 2004 West 
North Front Street. Size will be 
25 by 70 feet.

Other permits of the week In
cluded : Mrs. Ola Boles, $2.000, frame 
car ports, 117 by 22 fecv, at 1306 
We.st Wall Street; A  C. Francis, 
$1,500, alter and repair frame struc
ture at 104 West Pcnnsylvama 
Street, 24 by 24 feet; Clyde Reyes, 
$1,300, alter and repair frame 
structure at 409 North Lamesa Road, 
16 by 36 feet; Mrs. Ora Holzgraf, 
$150, alteration to frame residence 
at 600 North Pecos Street, three by 
eight feet.
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Detailed Plans Facilitate 
Repair Work, Remodeling

The male hummingbird never 
goes near tti MM after the eggs are 
laid.

PA"nENT DISCHARGED
Josephine Guly, who underwent 

surgery recently at Western Clinic- i 
Hospital, was dismissed Saturday.

The year 1928 was the second 
largest In the history of foreign 
financing in the United States.

PEDESTRIAN KILLED
BIG SPRING—{/P)—Bill Keith of 

Merkel was killed instantly here 
Friday night when he was struck 
by a car. He was walking along a 
highway

Five elementi of a farm building 
abould ba given careful ccmaidcra- 
tlon when structural remodeling or 
an extenalve repair program Is 
planned, according to U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture building spe
cialists.

These five elements are;
1— The foundation. It might be 

necessary to replace defective con
crete masotuy, re-lay stone walls, 
deepen footings and improve roof 
and site drainage. If drainage is 
poor, nm -off water from storms 
c a n  undenmne foundation walls. 
This is a principal cause of foun
dation failure.

2— The framing. Framing mem
bers might need to be realigned 
and brsû ed so that they wlU stay 
in position. Siding should be In
spected and renalled or replaced If 
necessary.

3— The roof. Leaks sometimes 
can be repaired if the roof is rel
atively new. and the leak is con
fined to a small area, but if the 
roof Is old the first leak Indicates 
a need for new roofing material. 
Deeeration

4— Decoration. For farm service 
structures, decoration usually con
sists of new paint, which protects 
as well as decorates. In remodel

ing or repairing the farm home, j 
more extensive decorating might' 
be desired. ,

5—Structural r e d e s i g n .  Farm 
buildings occasionally are convert- ‘ 
ed to be used for new purpose; 
for instance, a horse bam might 
be changed to a dairy barn. In Jobs 
of this sort, all details abould be 
planned in "jsdvance and the plan 
should be followed exactly. After 
work has begun, deviations from the 
plan usually add to-the coat.

I J
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Read the Classifieds

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Herman Pitman was discharged 

Saturday from Western Clinic-Hos
pital. where he underwent surgery 
recently.
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While They Last! 
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CALL
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206 S. Main-Phone 1633

ever she contends and we must extent ot $366. the Bureau said, 
agree, there are vary few that have I -----------------------------------

I Electric Fon i Should 
-------------------- 18« Used Efficiently

The way In which electric fans, 
both ventilating and air-circulating 
type, are used spells the difference 
between a hot. uncomfortable home.

Fat Men, Teachers 
Get Nod As imest , , ,

. . . . 1/ ‘  one.
r ^ a t e r i a l  l atuc and kitchen should each

BUFFALO. N. Y.—(iP>—Fat men | 
make the best husbands, and school j 
teachers the best wives.

That’s the word from the director 
of the National Institute lor Hu
man Relations.

Or. James F. Bender of New York 
City declared at the closing Sum
mer session convocation of Buffalo 
State Teachers College Frldsy;

The fst man Is the least likely 
to want a divorce, he Is a tender

____ _______  __  _____ ^  and faithful lover and he Ir more
the exception of curved rock walks I easily persuaded to wash the dlsh- 
leading from the front apd re a r  es and get up ak night to *t 
entrances.  ̂ toe baby.

Enclosing the outer beds of flow-j Bender, who thinks h®s the 
ers with a wooden picket fence. Mrs. “roly-poly type” hlmseU, had'^lbls 
PoweU has given even this a look I to say to marlUUy IncUnad gen- 
of rustic beauty by entwining morn- I tlemen:
Ing glory vines in and around the I “School teachers l o v e  children 
pickets. Although well past the and they make good uot&era. z x  x 
“ full bloom stage, ” her flowers still, Teachers are well adjusted person- 
retaln a fresh look as a result >f allties as a rule and are IM  4n-

; clined to be neurotic, than, ihc av
erage American wonum.” 

Furthermore, he said when a wo
man has b e e n  giving 'classroom 
lectures all day long, she returns 
home at night too tired to Calk. 
This is "sheer heaven” to most 
married males.

Sheetrock

S q aartFsa i

(Lim ited T im e Only)

BOCEVEUBBiaaco.
#

LUMBERMEN
PY2'W. T m t . FImim 4 i

equipped with a ventilating fan, 
I it is recommended by the Construc
tion Re.search Bureau. New York 
clearing house for building Infor
mation. Designed to move hot air 
outside, this t3T)e of fan circulates 
air through the entire house.

Turning theM on after doors and 
windows are opened in the evening 
quickly will draw cool night air in
to the house. Reversible ventil
ating fans can be used to move hot 
hair outside as well.

Lacking a ventilating fan, an or
dinary air-circulating type will ex
pel hot air If so placed in an open 
window t h a t  it blows outward; 
turning it toward the interior brings 
in cool air.

The ordinary electric fan Is most 
effective d u r i n g  the day when 
placed on the floor, pointed ceil- 
bigward. Floor areas being the 
coolest part of a house, the fan 
exchanges the cool floor air with 
hot calling air.
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4 "  Sheetrock ....................  4.75
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Beautiful Oolored Asbestos 
Sdg. oreen, tan, gray,
gzwdt« No. 1 ....................„...9je
SUgiitly laapertect- oolored
S td tn g ........... .......................... 6.75
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Drilling To Begin At 
O nee On Out post To 
New Scurry Strike

DrlUinc is to bt «Urted at one« 
OD a quarter of a mile north out* 
post to a North-Central Scurry 
County wildcat which has shown 
for commercial production to ex 
tend the North Snyder field one 
and one-half miles to the southeast

The new prospector will be J. J 
Nolan of Chlcaco, No. 1 Musgrave 
It will be a one-locatlon north 
flanker to the W. A. Moncrlef, Bob 
Hope and Bing Crosby No. 1 Huck 
abee, which flowed at the estimated 
rate of between 35 and 50 barrels of 
oil per hour on a preliminary test 
sereral days ago from the Canyon 
reef lime, the North Snyder pay 
horizon.
Three Others Planned

Nolan’s exploration will be 600 
feet from south and east lines of 
lot lA section 21, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey. It Is projected to 
7.000 feet, to explore the Canyon 
lime.

Carl B. King Drilling Company 
of Midland Is moving in rotary to 
drill the venture.

Nolan owiu the lease on all of 
lot 14, and has staked locations for 
three other developments on that 
tract. They are to be 660 feet out 
o f the other three comers of the 
tract.

Present plans call for them to be 
drilled one at a time.

Nolan is a Chicago business man 
and the Scurry County operations 
are his first venture In the oil bus
iness.

M oncrief, Et Á I To  
Complote 1 Huckob««

Moncrlef, Hope and Crosby No. 1 
Ruckabee, the major extender for 
the North Snyder field, was pre
paring to drill plug on a string of 
casing which had been cemented 
at 6,680 feet, over total depth of 
6,800 feet.

Operators expected to have the 
cement drilled out early Sunday 
morning, llia t  was to be followed 
by swabbing the well to try to kick 
It off to flowing.

When that Is done It is probable 
that a potential test will be taken 
and the extender will be imt on 
production.

It took a 50-mlnute drOlstem test 
at 6.671-6A00 feet, covering the top 
section o f the Canyon reef. Gas 
showed at the surface In five min
utes, mud came to the top In 12 
minutes and oil started flowing In 
IT minutes, 
flowed 15 Bflnutes

It flowed for 15 minutes through 
a five-eighth inch bottom hole 
choke for an estimated production 
o f between 30 and 50 barrels of 4 U  
gravity oO per hour. There was no 
water and the flow was natural 
Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
rahged from 1,500 poimds to 1,720 
pounds.

Shutin bottom hols pressure was 
2,930 pounds, after 15 minutes.

This well Is four miles north of 
Snyder, one and one-half miles 
southeast of the nearest completed 
producers on the southeast side of 
the North Snyder field.. It is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
160. block 3, HAON survey.

to be a one location south stepout 
from a one and one-half mile north 
extender to the Kelly-Canyon field 
In West-Central Scurry County.

The project will be 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section 210, block 
97, H&TC survey.
Previously Reported

A location at this site was report
ed about two weeks ago as E. E. 
Pogelson, et al, No. 1 Lewis. Opera
tion of the venture is to be by 
King, Warren <fe Dye. Fogelson and 
associates retain their Interests in 
the project.

Drilling to 7,000 feet is to start 
Immediately. Carl B. King E>rilling 
Company of Midland has the ro
tary contract.

It Is one-quarter of a mile south 
of Bert Fields No. 1 Harmon, the 
Kelly extension.

That well located 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 310, block 
97, HdtTC survey, was flowing to 
clean out and complete.

On the latest test reported it was 
flowing at the rate of 35 barrels 
of oil per hour, natural, through 
a one-half inch tubing choke. The 
production Is coming from open 
hole In the Canyon lime at 6,739- 
59 feet.

Shell Is To 
To 13.000

Drill 
Feet At

C-E Lea Wildcat

G ulf Com pletes Crone 
Ellenburger Producer

Gulf Oil Corporation has com
pleted Its No. 137-E W. N. WaddeU 
as another EUenbiirger producer In 
the Unlversity-Waddell - Ellenbur
ger field of Northeast Crane Coun
ty.

This exploration, located 2,047 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 26, block B-25, 
psl survey, made a dally flowing 
potential of 633 barrels of 45.9- 
gravlty oil, natural, with no water, 
through a one-half inch choke.

The oil came from open hole sec
tion in the EUenbiirger at 10,695- 
10,885 feet.

Gas-oil ration was 657-1.

K ing , W arren & Dye 
Slot# Scurry Test

King, Warren A  Dye, et al, of 
Midland are to start operations at 
once on their No. 1 L. L. Lewis,

Stanotex Spots Four 
New Scurry Projects

standard Oil Company of Texas 
has made locations for four new 
explorations on the outside of the 
proven area for production from 
the Canyon lime in the North Sny
der field of North-Central Scurry 
County.

Each of the four ventures is to 
dig between 6.900 feet and 7,000 
feet, using rotary tools. Operations 
are to start on all of them Imme
diately. They are;

Standard of Texas No. 1 L. S. 
Herod. 660 feet from south and east 
lines of the west half of section 
383, block 97. H&TC survey;

Standard of Texas No. 1-1 Jessie 
W. Brown, 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 393. block 97, 
HdcTC survey:

Standard of Texas No. 3-7 Jessie 
W. Brown, 1.980 feet from west and 
1,960 feet from south lines of sec- 
Uon 439, block 97, H&TC survey, 
and

Standard of Texas No. 6-7 Jessie 
W, Brown, 1,980 feet from west and 
660 feet from south lines of section 
439, block 97. H&TC survey.

V

Ov'ernight
Serwicc
On All M oIcm

Office Machines!
Factory training and modem 
equipment, including the new
est development In power clean
ing machines, assures you of pro
per service.

Gee. W. Fearsoa 
Albert W. Nebon 
WEST TEXAS

TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

• rhMi« lui-w

Upton W ildcat D rills 
Devonian Lim e, Chert

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 V. J, Powell, wildcat In North- 
Central Upton County, two miles 
south of the Pegasus discovery well, 
was drilling below 12,107 feet in 
lime and chert.

This venture, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44. block 
40, T-4-S, TP survey, was started 
to test for production In the De
vonian. and will continue toward 
that objective.

HOBBS. N. M.—Locations for 
13,000-foot wildcat In Central-East 
Lea County to test Into the Ellen' 
burger, and for a 2A00-foot explor 
ation In Central-South Eddy Coun 
ty to explore the Delaware, haw 
been reported.

Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 
Powahatan Carter is the Ellenbur
ger prospector In Lea County. It 
will be eight miles northeast of 
Hobbs, and 660 feet from south 
and 1A80 feet from west lines of 
section 32-17s-39e. Rotary drilling 
equipment is being moved to the 
drlllsite and actual operations will 
sUrt In a few days.
Shallow Venture In Eddy 

Blackwell Oil A  Gas Company 
No. 1 Barnett is the Central-South 
Eddy County venture . Location Is 
1,650 feet from south and 990 feet 
from west lines of section 25-26s 
28e.

It is projected to 2,800 f e e t .  
Drilling is to begin In the near fu
ture. The development Is two mil
es southwest of the town of Red 
Bluff and near the Red Bluff Lake 
on the Pecos River.

Stanley Jones has completed 
one-mile south extension to th e  
Turkey Track field In North-Cen
tral Eddy County, at his No. 
Jones-State.

It Is 330 feet from north and 1,- 
650 feet from east lines of section 
10-19s-29e.
Flowed By Heads 

On the official completion test 
the well made 50 barrels of oil in 
24 hours, flowing by heads. Orav 
Ity of the petroleum was 36 degrees. 
The oil came from the Seven Riv
ers lime and sand of the upper 
Permian from pay at 1,655-97 feet.

The producing horlson had been 
shot with 130 quarts of nltro gly
cerin.

StanoUnd OH A  Gas Company 
No. 1 Leonard-Federal, wildcat in 
extreme Southeast Lea Coimty, and 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section ll-26s-37e, was'swabbing 
to test the Devonian horlson at 9,- 
410-9350 feet.

That zone had been treated with 
one shot of acid and had develop
ed a snrall amount of oil, cut with 
some drilling water.

Operator was preparing to Inject 
another acid treatment a n d  test 
further.
Had Slight Shows

This project drilled to 13,065 feet 
in the Ellenburger. That horizon 
made only water. It was plugged 
back to 9530 feet to test the De
vonian which logged some slight 
oil signs in the samples.

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1- 
A Denton, had reached 10,666 feet 
In Mlsslsslpplan lime and chert. It 
Is to continue imtil it finds and 
tests the Devonian.

The venture showed lor a con
siderable volume of gas In a drill- 
stem test In the Mlsslsslppian at 
10.537-593 feet. That Interval did 
not produce any signs o f  oil.

It had a long section in the Wolf- 
camp of the lower Permian between 
9,028 feet and 9.536 feet, which had 
a l a r g e  number of oil bearing 
streaks.
Could Plug Back

It Is probable that if the Devon
ian falls to yield petroleum in com
mercial quantities that the owners 
will plug back and try to make 
an oil well from the Wolfcamp hor
izon.

This wildcat in Central-East Lea 
County, 12 miles northeast of Lov 
ington, is located at the center of 
the southwest quarter of the south
east quarter of section ll-15s-37e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Bertie Roach is to be a semi- 
wildcat to a possible depth of 13,- 
000 feet in Northwest Lea County.

It is 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from we.st lines of sec
tion 26-12s-33e That makes It 
one mile south of the same com
pany's No. 1-BTB State, which re
cently showed for conunerclal pro
duction from t h e  Devonian and 
which la now drilling ahead.

Oi>erations at No. 1 Roac^ are 
to start soon.
Continues To Drill 

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTB State, four miles south 
of the No. 1-BTA State, and about 
two and one half miles south and 
east of the No. 1 Caudle-Federal, 
was making hole below 11,057 feet 
in lime.

It Is located 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 26-12s-33e. 

Amerada No. 1 Rose, offset to

No. 1 Hamilton, the discovery from 
the Devonian, In East-Central Lea 
County and 1A60 feet from north 
and west lines of section S5-16s- 
38e, was deepening below 11,480 feet 
in lime and chert.

Amerada No. 1 Eaves, south off
set to No. 1 Hamilton, had prog
ressed below 9,104 feet in Ume and 
was drilling ahead.

It Is 660 feet from south and 1,- 
980 feet from west Unee of section 
35-16s-38e.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Markham, Northeast Lea County 
wildcat, several miles southwest of 
the Crossroads field, and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion ll-9s-35e, was drilling below 
9,087 feet In lime.
Pumper Completed

Magnolia No. 1-B Santa Fe, on 
the northwest side of the Cross
roads field in Northeast Lea Coun
ty, and 1A60 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
39-9s-36e, has been completed as 
a small pumper from the Pennsyl
vanian lime.

The well Is producing from per
forated section at 9,750-55 feet. 
That zone had been treated with 
acid.

On the completion test it made 
176 barrels of oil, plus 136 barrels 
of salt water.

Gravity of the petroleum was 475 
degrees and gas-oil ratio was 450-1.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Com 
pany No. 1-D Sawyer, a flanker 
to Devonian production In th e  
Crossroads field, and 1A80 f e e t  
from north and east lines of sec 
tlon 27-9s-36e, was a total depth 
of 13,146 feet In dolomite and 
caliper survey was being run.

Oil Development Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fe, a flanker to 
Devonian production In the Cross
roads area was making hole below 
12,026 1/2 feet In Ume and chert.

It Is 1580 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
27-9s-36e.
Getting Deeper

Humble OH A  Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, wUdeat 17 mUes 
southwest of the Crossroads field, 
had reached 13,152 feet In black 
shale and was continuing to drill.

It is 660 feet from north and 
1580 feet from cast lines of sec
tion 31-11S-35«.

Humble No. 1 Federal-Wlggs, 
South-Central Eddy wUdeat, 16 
miles due south of Carlsbad, had 
progressed past 10,001 feet in Ume 
and was driUlng deeper.

It is 1560 feet from north and 
east lines of section 31-34s-27c. 
Chaves Projects Active 

Apache OU Corporation of Hous
ton, is making hole below 5563 
feet in a Ume and shale formation 
at Its No. 1 Noble Trust, Northeast 
Chaves County wUdeat, to 6,000 
feet, or granite at a lesser depth.

Some observers have picked the 
top of the Pennsylvanian to be at 
3,164 feet. This has not been o f
ficially verified.

It is about 40 mUes northeast of 
RosweU and 1580 feet from south 
and 2,180 feet from west lines of 
section l8-4s-37e.

Union Oil Company of California 
and DeKalb Agricultural Associa
tion, Inc., No. 1 State, Central Cha
ves County wUdeat, approximately 
15 mUes east and slightly south of 
RosweU and six miles east of the 
Bottomless Lakes, was drilling be
low 6,685 feet in lime.

(/sing Her Head

If the heat bothers you. take a tip from this Italian woman. She’s 
carrying home a 50-pound cake of ice during a blistering heat wave 
In Rome. That’s the logical place to carry the stuff, as most Roman 

women use their heads to tote heavy loads.

T E X A S O IL  RO UN D U P

Picture Of State 
Supply, Demand 
Will Be Reviewed

W othington O il—

Stepped-Up Demand For 
Crude Will Bring Big 
Increase In Production

By MAX B. SKELTON

New M achine Shop 
Opens Here M onday

A new  ̂ modem and complete ma
chine shop, one of the largest and 
finest In West Texas wlU open Mon
day at 2107 West South Front 
Street in Midland. Robert (Boo) 
WlUlg, owner-manager, announced 
Saturday. The firm name is Wlllig 
Engineering and Machine Company.

WilUg said the shop was estab
lished here ' '̂r the convenience of 
residents of Midland and vicinity 
and that jobs of .iU kinds and sizes 
will receive careful attention.

Regular hours of the shop wlU be 
from 8 am. to 5 pm . on week days, 
but WiUig said personnel of the 
firm will be ready and wlUlng to 
serve customers any hour of the 
night or on holidays.

The firm specializes In machine 
work, welding, pattern making and 
castings.

Mldlanders are invited to visit 
the new shop and to Inspect the 
machinery at any time.

Dawson Sem i-W ildcat 
Is Staked By Lawson

Lawson DriUing Company o f 
Tulsa has staked location for a 
4,800-foot wildcat in Northwest 
Dawson County as Its No. 1 Alma 
Gaines. It Is one location east of 
Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1 Turner, which w a s  
completed as 8 two-mUe north ex- 

(Contlnued On Page Seven)

Well, Just Look At Me!

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
D*. A. V. JOHHSOK, J*.

30Ó N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phong 856

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

OPIN  NIGHTS .  • SUNDAYS m
TSunli noeUaf to tt. layi fruir mnrfTì ìM M  
anoes htimeif In Idi fbtbac’k pahn. F i! idbom 
and balano^ a ptdtetxldan told hk pamitA Mr.

~ ‘ ~ f  lo8rtM City, la .
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HOUSTON—(>P)—Texas oU regu
latory commlaaioners take another 
official look at the Industry’s sup
ply-demand picture next week. 
There are Indications they wUl re
port progress is being made.

There are unofficial reports the 
state’s Railroad Commiaalon wUl re
store one of the shutdown days that 
have accompanied the seven crude 
oU production cutbacks ordered this 
year.

The commission, charged with 
keeping the state’s production In 
balance with demand, meets In 
Mineral Wells next Friday to deter
mine September’s induction aUow- 
ables.

These developments confronted 
the commission this week:

1. Domestic refinery operations 
showed minor percentage increases 
a second consecutive week.
Imports Tenntnaied

2. Standard OU Company (New 
Jersey) announced It has terminat
ed Imports of oU from the Middle 
East.

3. The Bureau of Mines forecast 
that domestic petroleum demand 
the second half of the year wUl be 
6.6 per cent over the same period 
last year. The first six months of 
1949 were said to have experienced 
a three per cent decline.

Oil company spokesmen believe 
such developments wUl be suffic
ient to warrant the commission to 
order at least a temporary halt to 
the 1949 cutback parade.

Texas now is producing approxi
mately 800,000 berrels of crude daily 
less than a year ago. The state's 
cutbacks primarily are responsible 
for a domestic decline from ap
proximately 6,600,000 barrels daily 
last December to a daUy average of 
4,669.700 last week.

Independent oil men have placed 
most of the blame on unprecedent
ed Imports of crude oil. They now 
are hopeful Standard’s halting of 
Middle East imports wlU lead to 
sharp cutbacks In receipts of foreign 
oU and eventually permit them to 
restore domestic production affect
ed by domestic cutbacks.

Fred W. Shield. San Antonio, 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America, 
put it this way:

“If this announcement means a 
change In policy on imports it is 
encouraging. If It Is nothing more 
than a shifting of sources and com
panies little good wUl result." 
Report Is lasued

The same day Standard an
nounced its new Middle East pol
icy, Shield’s association released 
another statistical report on im- 
porta.

IFAA said Imports of crude oil 
and refined products averaged 607,- 
000 barrels daUy the second quarter 
of this year. This, the report said, 
le the highest three month's daUy 
average in history.

The new Bureau of Mines fore
cast estimates that 1949 Imports wiU 
average 570,000 barrels daily, com- 
rared to 513,000 last year.

The increase *n last week’s do
mestic refinery operations as re
ported by the American Petroleum 
Institute was only slight — crude 
runs to sUUs jumping only about 
1500 barrels dally. A week earlier 
the daily Increase, first In a long 
whUe, averaged 28,000 barrel« daUy.

Again accompanying the crude 
runs Increase, b ow ew , were de- 
cUnes in gasoline production and 
stocks, and increases In kerosene 
and light and heavy fuels stocks. 
This Indicates a continued swing 
toward converting plants to produc
tion of Winter products.

Bureau of Mines officials said the 
forecast of a 6.8 per cent Increase in 
domestic demand for petroleum 
products the remainder of the year 
hinges on a normal Winter seeaon. 
Another aboonnally warm Winter

Winter wUl mean a 30 per cent 
Increase in demand for heating oils 
over the 1948-49 abnormal season. 
Only about half of the Increase 
would result from 1949 Installations 
of heating equipment requiring pe
troleum products.

OIL DEALS
Delta Gulf DrUllng Company, a 

new organization, has acquired most 
of the properties of the Jerrv C. 
Hawkins, DaUas, drilling firm. 
Value of the properties Is estimated 
at $15,000,000. President of the new 
firm Is Joe Zeppa, T>ler, Texas.

Sterling OU A  Refining Company, 
Houston has acquired, at an un- 
dlscloseti consideration, properties 
of the Coast Company, a whoUy 
owned subsidiary of Tennessee Gas 
Transmission Company.

HERE AND THERE
Natural gas taken by pipe lines 

from Texas fields In May totaled 
142,538,883,000 cubic feet, 50.11 per 
cent of the state’s production for 
the month and 20 per cent above 
the same month last year. . . . 
Trans Arabian Pipeline Company 
officials now hope to complete their 
1,067-mUe Persian Gulf-to-Medlter- 
ranean line by early 1961. . . . Gulf 
Coast Northern Gas Company has 
withdrawn a federal power com
mission petition for authorization 
to construct a 1,184-mlle natmal gas 
li e from Texas to Illinois.

GOES TO ILLINOIS
Dolores Pattlson left Friday for 

Rantoul, Ul., where she wiU visit 
her sister. Mrs. Lyle Seabold and 
family. She wUl be joined by an
other sister, Mrs. Norman Going 
and famUy In StlUwater, Okla.

V isrn-\G  PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Austin White of 

Clarksville arrived Saturday for a 
two-week visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sandie Pat
terson, here.

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGSB
WABHINOTOtf — There's bright 

news ahead for Independent oU 
producers. Demand will rke In Oc
tober, and remain high for itx 
months or ao.

This wUl bring relief in wide 
areas where drilling la off, flelda 
are at part of capacity, and work
ers are on a 18 or It-day month.

Although oU Imports promise to 
continue as a dominant factor In 
the economy of the oU areas, all 
statist!' .1 evidence indicates that 
both crude production and crude 
demand will rise substantially.

The glad ttdlngs of stepped-up 
demand have been hinted from 
time to time, but now Gulf, 8o- 
cony - Vacuum. Jersey Standard, 
HumUe and other companies are 
preparing official, public reports 
about It

It’s far more than a propaganda 
campaign to teU Independent pro
ducers they are better off than they 
believe. Some of the assertions that 
WlU be coming out soon are;

1— Total demand In October- 
March Is likely to be 65 million 
barrels a day, nearly 700.000 to 900,- 
000 more than In recent past per
iods.

2— For the domestic oU Industry, 
It may mean an increase of 500,000 
barreli a day in production, whUe 
other of the demand wUl be met 
by stocks and imports.
Run Oo Steeka

3— The six-month period is apt 
to see the greatest run on stocks— 
now at a high level—In history, In 
an effort to fUl up secondary fuel 
shortage.

A prime reason for the coming 
upsurge in demand Is the heating 
oU situation. There has been the 
greatest deferred demand In buy
ing In jrears. economlcts say. In the 
belief prices would faU further. 
Secondary storage, In home tanka, 
etc.. Is now low . . . prices have hit 
what may be the bottom, and buy
ing la about to begin.

One estimate of deferred buying 
U 250,000 to 400,000 barrels a day 
in the last four months.

The overall demand of 65 bar
rels a day is baaed an a normal 
Winter. If It's colder, demand coiUd 
go higher: If It’s lower, demand 
may not mount as much.

One man who wUl be quoted is 
James V. Brown, vice chairman of 
the Economics Committee of the 
Interstate OU Compact Commis
sion.

“The October-March p e r i o d  
should see a very subetantial In
crease in demand for crude, much 
of It for heating oils, and an In
crease in domestic production.” 
Prednetlea Slump

From a peak o f 5,688,000 barrels a 
day last December, domestic crude 
oil production slumped by May to 
4572,000, and now Is even lower, 
according to the U. 6 . Bureau of 
Mines.

In Texas, the production slump
ed from 2552,800 to 1539,400 In the 
period, and even further since then. 
For Oklahoma the figures are 450.- 
200 and 417500; for Kansas 314,400. 
and 285,500; Louisiana saw an in
crease from 520,000 to 534,800.• • •

This is a guess, but probably a 
good one; Leland Olds is out of the 
Federal Power Commission, and for 
good. His term ran out In June. 
President Truman named Mm for 
another five-year stretch, but the 
Senate wlU quit without confirming 
Olds.

The President then could 'send 
him up again, but White House in
siders swear he wonn. “ They don’t 
agree any more," said one of the 
President’s closest advisors.B • •

Jersey Standard had big news. 
It’s stopped importing oU from the

Middle East, and nhere art m  
preaent plans for any furttzar tm* 
portation of Mlddla East cruda by 
Standard OO Company (Naw Jar- 
aey) amiUtas.” 1$ said.

But RuaaeU B. Brown, counsal of 
the Independent Fatroleum Aaaod- 
ation of America, adopted a "wait 
and see” attitude. In a st a f n ant, 
ha said If that la all thara la bo tt.
It’s a good mova. But If Janty 
plans to bring mora oO in from 
somewhere else, the mora n u y  > 
mean no rcUef to the Taxas pro
ducers.

’The last Jersey shipment loaded 
June 20 in the Persian Otili. and 
cleared through United States cus
toms August 3. The tanker, the 
Apache Canyon, dlachargad 118500 
barrels of Kuwait crude (dl at New 
York.

Jersey said; “ReocipU of Middle * 
East crude by Jeraey 
reached a peak of 08477 barrels 
daUy In February of this year. 
These Imports, which were loaded . 
in December, 1948, and January, 
1948, were lor the purpose o f sup
plying a high level of heating oU 
sales in case of a severe Winter 
which, however, did not material
ize.’’

• • B
MORE IMPORTS — George A. 

HIU. Jr.. Houston, Houston Otl 
Company, wlU resign as ri\Mirman 
of the 34-man committee on oU Im
ports just named by the Nattonal 
Petroleum Counefl. Frank M. Por
ter of Oklahoma City, president, 
^iid-ConUnent OU and Oaa Asso
ciation, WÜ1 take hla place . . , June 
saw an increase In crude and re
sidual oU imports and If the trend 

(Continued On Page Seven)

JOHNNY RHODEN,
18078563 •

Kanchalparl, India 
August 14. 1945

SKEE’TER HALL,
6162400 ••••••••••

Tokyo Bay, Paclfi«
August 14, 1945

JIM TURNER. 
m X H l AM2

Enid, Okla., Rotation 
Augusl 14, 1945

EDWARD SPEEL,

Midland Army Air Base 
August 14, 1946

RAY HOWARD,
38441377 •••

Ehlngbwlyang, Burma 
August 14, 1945

We’D never forget V-J Day, IbU. 
The above addresses will exj^atat 
why. So . . . the above wiU be "In
active" today, oontemplatlng the 
wonders of peace.
We wea't preach ahovt why we
went te war . . . hot H surely wasu't 
U make the world m fc fmr hur- 
eauBcy, gevemaaent waste, been- 
dogglliag, nor for tho prlvOcgo ef 
playtag Sants Claus ta the watM, 
aer te drive this woDderful eeun- 
try dewB baek road ta aadattaui , .  • 
we Just went.
But after seeing a lot of the world, 
we are convinced that Midland la 
the greatest place In the world to 
be. Every citlaen should give a pray
er of fo SUCh S flD« lltU«
city.

HOWARD S A L E S  CO.
la  Oar New Leeatleu WHh 

Fine PrtntlBg, Offlee BuppUas 
114 South Lorainc Fhowe 2518

would dlsnipt such a prsdictloD 
quickly.

The bureauli report said a normal

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Â éfkê  TOM NIPP
mmi. Wa will 
sfibri tu sau-

IIO U A T -T O in iG  
NOTOBS. U L

22S a  Wdt nwM «4
-  .t-r -F * V'-*'» • ■

Announcement
Our new modern and complele machine shop will open for 
business Monday, August 15th.

This shop has been established here for the convenience of 
the people of Midland. Give us one job and we will see to it 
that you are one of our regular satisfied customers.

a

No job too small to receive our careful attention and appre
ciation.

Our regular hours are 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. week days, but we 
are ready to serve you any time of the night or on holidays, 
just call 3151.

\

Willig Engineering Arid
*

Machine G^mpany
RORERT (Bob) VOLLIG, OwioT'IjiMagtr \
/ N a d d a s W u ^ t .  W d ^ , P a B t n l U j i | , C a i l i i p  

2197 Wait Sssik Fnal Strssl fhsM SlSl
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Drilling To Begin-
(Continued From Pad« Six) 

tonaion to the Welch ileld, eereral 
months ago.

The venture will test for produc
tion In the San Andrea of the Per
mian, the aaidl section from which 
No. 1 Turner WM finished as a small 
producer.

Location is 660 feet from west 
and north lines of the south half of 
section 16, blodC'^C-39, pel sunrer, 
and one and one-half miles north 
of the town of Welch.

Drilling Is to start Im m ediate 
with rotary tools.

Drilling ContinuM  A t 
Four Bordon Vonturos

t Pour flankers to the recent deep 
discovery In Northwest Borden 
Ciounty were being deepened by Sin
clair Oil Sc Oas (Dompsmy. All are 
to go to 10,000 feet to test the pay 
aone from which the company’s No. 
1 Williams was completed as a pro
ducer.

The company’s No. 1 ’Turner was 
making more hole below 5.M0 feet 
in lime and shale and continuing 
toward the Ellenburger.

This project is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 46, block 
32, T -6-N, ELARR survey.

Another stepout, Sinclair No. 1 
Bryan, located 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 40, block 
32. T -6-N, was being deepened be
low 5,261 feet in lime and shale. 
Others “Turn To The Right”

One mile west and slightly south 
of the discovery well. Sinclair No. 1 
Pratt had progressed under 6,026 
feet penetrating lime and shale.

’This venture is 660 feet from east 
and 1.960 feet from north lines of 
section 44, block 32, T -6-N, 'TP sur
vey.

feet from eact lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 29, block IB, T-3- 
8, TP survey.

Stanolind W ill D««pen 
London Fiold Offtot

StanoUnd Oil ft Oas Oompany 
has f l l^  an amended application 
with the Railroad Ck>mBiissk>n of 
’Texas reejoesting a permit to deep
en to 12,CN)0 feet tts No. 2 X. C. Holt, 
north offset to the Devonian dis
covery in the LiBDdoQ multiple-pay 
field in Southwest-Coetiran (bounty.

Original plans were to drill to at 
least 11.000 feet where the company 
had hoped to encounter the De
vonian. 'The wildcat is now drilling 
below 11,653 feet In an unidentified 
lime.

Apparently it has not found the 
Devonian, and the filing of the ap
plication to continue the hole to 
12,2(X) feet indicates that operator 
representatives hope to encounter 
that formation by the time the re
vised destination is reached.

Location of the venture Is 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 3, block L, psl survey, which 
makes it about 25 miles southwest of 
Lehman.

MognoJio Is To Drill 
Dollorhido Venturo

Magnolia Petroleum Ck>mpany is 
starting another development to try 
to get production from the Devon
ian in the Dollarhide area of South
west Andrews County.

The new exploration will be Mag
nolia No. 6-C Cowden. It will be 
1,960 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 5, block A-55, psl

If, And W henr-
Magnolia's Program For 
Pegasus Area Hinges On 
Showings From Oufposf

Colorado School Of Mines 
Conference To Feature Top 
Authorities On U. S. Minerals

aO L £»r, OOLOv-SobJects of In
terest to the entire mtnaral Industry 
will be dlecueaed by nationally rec
ognised authorities at the general
oonferenee on the economics of the 
mineral industry at the obeervazure 
of the seventy-fifth anniversary ef 
the Colorado School of Mines, SepC

Drilling S t  the company’s other i survey, 
exploration in this area was below n  is slated to dig to 8,450 feet to 
9.00n feet in lime and shale. test the Devonian. Operations are

Location of this prospector, the ■ to start at once.
No. 1 Reynolds, is 660 feet from | -----------------------------------
south and 1.960 feet from west lines 
of section 33. block 32, T -6-N, TP 
survey, which makes it about one 
mile to the west and alightly south 
of the discovery well.

All of these projects are about 11 
miles northwest of Oail.

Pegasus Flankers Are  
Continuing To Deepen

Drilling was continuing at three 
outposts to the discovery well in the 
Pegasus area of North •^Central Up
ton County and South-Centz^ 
Midland County, and a rotary was 
being set up at the fourth iixoject 
in that region. All the ventures will 
drill to about 13,000 feet to explore 
the Ellenburger.

A northeast flanker to the iziitial 
producer. Magnolia Petroleum Cem- 
pany No. 2-30 Glass, was drilling 
below 11.639 feet in Devonian lime 
and chert.

This venture is in Midland Coun
ty. and 1,960 feet from west and 
660 feet from south lines of section 
30. block 40, TP sxirvey, T-4-S. 
Upton Projects Digging

Magnolia 1-36 Glass was drilling 
in Devonian chert and had pro
gressed below 11,291 feet

It is a southwest outpost to the 
Pegasus discovery, and 1,960 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 36. block 41, TP 
survey, T-4-S, in N «th  Central Up
ton Coimty.

Operator was trying to regain 
circulation at the third project 
Philhpe Petroleum Company No. 1- 
BB TXL. which is a northwest ste
pout to the discovery well.

It was at 7,627 penetrating th e  
lower Perzziian lime.

Drillslte of the venture is 664 
feet from south and 660A feet from 
east lines of section 25. block 41, TP 
survey, T-4-S.

(Dne-half mile south of the strike, 
Magzlolla was rigging up rotary to 
■tart drilling at iU No. 1-B TXL,

He-Men Fall 
For Feminine 
Bone-Bender

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK— Men fall head 

over heels for ha»l-eyed Gale 
Vance. She really throws them.

One reason they find this at
tractive blonde so irresistible Is that 
she teaches jujitsu and judo. Miss 
Vance is one of the few lady in
structors in these bone-bending 
pastimes.

“Jujitsu is really just a sport,” 
she said. But judo is the stiience 
of dirty fighting—you use It when 
you’re out for the kilL 

“ I like to teach dirty fighting. 
It's the quickest way of disposing 
of your opponent.”

Some feminine athletes are bziUt 
like telephone booths. TTils isn’t 
true of Gale. Her muscles are well 
disposed. TTiey never bulge. They 
ripple. Her phsrslcsd charm as well 
as her physical strength have won 
her several offers to become a pro
fessional wrestler.

“I turned them •»doa-n,” she said. 
“ It is too undignified.”

Miss Vance at present is teach
ing jujitsu to vacationers at Ms 
Holder’s Youngs Gap Hotel, a re
sort in the Catskills.
Hips Art Easier

“Many wives are eager to learn 
the holds,” she said. “They want 
to be able to throw their husbands 
o v e r  their heads. But I teach 
them to throw a person over their 
hips instead. It’s much easier.” 

Jujitra, Incidentally, has a num
ber of advantages for the forlorn 
female living in a man’s world.

“ It is a wonderful way to re
duce,” said Gale, “ and a girl needs 
to learn only a few holds to be

gers.
from nort* west lines ^^le to deal with mashers and mug- 

of section 31, block 40, TP survey,'
T-4-S.

’This project will also explore 
the Ellenburger.

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

For several weeks rumors have 
credited Magnolia Petrolezim Ck)m- 
pany with plazinlng a major de
velopment program for the immedi
ate future for the Pegasus field of 
North-Central Upton CJounty and 
South-Central Midland County.

That produdhg area was discoT- 
ared several znonths ago when Mag- 
doUa oompteted Its No. 1-A TXL, 
less than a quarter of a 'mile south 
of the Mldlaad County" Une, In 
North-Central Upton Coimty as a 
good, flowing producer from the 
Ellenburger.

That well also showed for pro
duction from the lower Permian and 
from the Pennsylvanian, and indi
cated possibilities of petroleum in 
the Devonian. However, each of the 
three upper sones were cased off 
for future use and the well is taking 
Its oil from the Ellenburger.
Oatpeet In Midland V,

Magnolia now has one outpost to 
the field opener drilling In Mid
land County and another flanker 
digging in Upton County. ’That con
cern is preparing to start a third 
exploration to the south of the No. 
1-A TXL, which will also be in Up
ton Ckmnty.

Phllllpe Petroleum Company Is 
drilling a northwest stepout to the 
discovery.

Republic Natural Gas Company Is 
drilling at its No. 1 Powell, tw o  
miles south of the Pegasus opener. 
’That venture is in the Devonian 
and has found a little gas and slight 
signs of distillate In that formation.

The two Magnolia outposts to the 
discovery have both shown for pos
sible production In the lower Per
mian and in the Pennsylvanian and 
both of them are now drilling in the 
Devonian.
Rnmen Say Big Expenditure

It will probably be several weeks 
before any of the flankers get down 
to the ^enburger and test that 
formation.

The rumors had Magnolia as hav
ing set up a development program 
calling for the expenditure of at 
least $25.000.(XX), and the drilling of 
26 new deep explorations In the Pe
gasus area within the next 12 
months.

Magnolia executives in Midland 
were not In position to reveal the 
details of the company’s plans for 
the region and The Reporter-Tele
gram ask the concern’s headquar
ters in Dallas for a statement re
garding the rumors.

'The following was received in 
answQi^o that request:
Magnolia’s Statement

“Magnolia has hopes that th e  
Pegasus field will prove to be one 
of major proportions. The boundar
ies of the field have not yet been 
determined, nor will they be until 
more outpwst wells are drilled.

“If it appears to be approaching 
a major field Magnolia will carry 
out an active development schedule 
for the rest of this year and es
pecially in 1950.

“No forecast has been made, eith
er as to how many wells will be 
drilled In the immediate future, or 
the amount of money that will be 
expended.”

1716 foregoing statement came

be «vallable until more wells ere 
drilled.

However, eub^eurface surreys 
coupled with the data which has 
been developed from the discovery 
well and from those now drilling, 
indicate there are possibUities that 
the region may be one of the znajor 
multi-pay fields in the Perzziian 
Basin.

A slight damper has been put on 
the prospects for the Pegasus area 
by the fact that both outposts now 
being drilled to the field opener by 
Magnolia are slightly low. geologi
cally.
Outposts Are Lew

In addition the Republic Natural 
No. 1 Powell, two zzilles to the south 
is also low—in fact coziaiderably low

With that information already 
develoi>ed it is only natural f o r  
Magnolia executives to be cautious 
in making official statements, at 
this time, as to what Is going to 
happen in that region.

Despite the fact that three of the 
explorations are low to the No. 1-A 
TXL, many interested observers be 
lleve the Pegasus will ultimately be 
a large and Important field, with 
production from several horisoos, 
and with the Ellenburger being the 
main pay strata.

M idland Project* Digs 
Lim e Under 5,010 Feet*

York ¿C Harper. Inc., No. 1-A 
TXL, wildcat 121 '2 miles south 
of Midland in Central Midland 
County, had drilled to below 5,010 
feet in lizzie, after a string of 9 5/8 
inch intermediate casing had been 
set at 4,961 feet with 5,500 sacks 
of cement.

Projected depth of this explora
tion Is 13,5<X) feet to explore the El
lenburger.

It is 690 feet from north and 660

Susan Peak Pipeline 
Construction Starts

Construction has been started on 
a four-inch, 40-mile oil pipe line 
from the Susan Peak field in 
Southeast Tom Green (bounty to 
the Shell Pipe Line Corporation 
pump sUUon in Central-West 
Schleicher County, six miles west 
of Eldorado.

'The line is being built for Re
public Pipe Line Company of Cor
pus Christ!, an affiliate of Ply
mouth Oil Company.

Plymouth discovered the Susan 
Peak field and up to now has drill
ed most of the wells completed as 
pzx>ducert In that area.

TTze new line will cost approxi
mately 9450.0(X> and. using two 
pumps, will be able to move 3,600 
barrels of oil daily. 'Three pumps 
will booet the capacity to 5,000 gal 
Ions.

It will be connected to the three 
large stinage tanka in the Suian 
Peak field and will extend in á 
southweeterly direction to Shell’s 
station. 40 milea away.

Yodram Comity 
Abstract Co.

Floint, Ttxos
•lid

Lea County 
Abstract Co.

Lovingtofli, Ntw Mtxico 
Microfilm Ab#roct Serrk«
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L  DENE STEPHENS

What is the best way for a I s d y i,™ :«..If) pro™ “ 1 official spokesman forto cope with an annoying wolf?
“If you want to discourage him 

quietly without making a scene,” 
n id  Gale, “one way is to put your 
heel on his ahinbone and press 
down—hard.

“ An elbow is a very handy ar
ticle. You just give him the sharp 
end of it In his face. If he's a 
tall guy and you can’t reach his 
face, jab the elbow fast Into his 
solar plexus or his ribs. You’d be 
surprised how easy a rib breaks. 
Of course the knee is always good, 
too, but you have to be In the right 
p>osition to use it.

“Generally I try to teach the 
girls how to get away from a man 
—rather than to kill the guy.”
No Unfair Advantage

Once Miss 'Vance was bothered 
herself by a Broadway masher. She 
finally turned on him a n d  said 
modestly. "I teach Jujitsu.” The 
man took the hint and went mash
ing elsewhere.

Another time she was walking 
alone at night to her home In the 
Bronx when a scalawag sprang out 
and grabbed at her purse.

“ I clamped on a wrist lock, kick
ed his feet out from under him and 
walked on.” she said. ‘T felt like 
kicking him while he was down, 
but I didn't want to take an unfair 
advantage. I didn’t bother to see 
If he was huz^ He didn’t deserve 
to be looked at.”

Sze gets some unusual pupUa. Re
cently a gentle old white-haired 
lady came to her.

“My son wont do what I tell him 
anyzzzore,* she said. ”Z want to 
learn some kind of a trick so I can 
hold him still while I give him a 
good spanking.”

“ How old Is your boy?” asked 
Gale.

“He’s 45,” said the old lady, “but 
be still needs spankiiw.”

LAMAR LUNT
PITXOLETJM PmODUenON 

KNQINXXB
Appraisals, Wall Oompladoos,
llanagecnent, Oae>OU Ration

Magnolia in Dallas.
Name Is Bigniflcant 

It is generally known in the oil 
industry that Magnolia has high 
hopes for the Pegasus being a ma
jor petroleum producing area.

That oompany has discovered 
many oU fields—but it did not put 
the name Pegasus on any of these 
discovered prior to the strike In the 
Upton-Midland region.

Pegasiis is the Greek name for 
the flying red horse which is the 
trade emblem of Soconny-Vacuum 
Oil Ck>mpany and its associated 
companies. Magnolia is an affiliate 
of Socony-Vacuum.
Pegasus Information Sketchy 

Up to now geological Infonnation 
on the Pegasus area is sketchy. A 
complete geological picture will not

IMS 5M

Lees And Lloyd, Jr,, 
Now Are With 
Hills, Lloyd, Penn

LaaTence F. Lees and X. Russell 
Lloyd, Jr., are now associated with 
John M. Hills. E. Russell Lloyd and 
William y . Penn in their practice 
as consulting geologists and pe
troleum engineers.

The group Is quartered in en
larged offices in suite 12 in the 
Permian Building.

It handles geological, exploration 
and production problems and does 
appraisals, sample examtnattmis and 
well supervision for its clients.

Geologist For Shell 
Named As Delegate 
To UN Conference

Dr. M. King Hubbert, associate 
director for exploration at Shell 
Oil Company’s exploration and pro
duction research laboratory in 
Houston, has been naizted a delegate 
to the United Nations’ Scientific 
Conference on conservation and 
utilization of resources, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Hubbert was chosen by Secretary 
of the Interior Julius Krug as one 
of the delegates from the United 
States to attend the International 
conference which will be held at 
Lake Success, New York from Aug
ust 17 to September 6.
For Interchange Of Ideaa

The conference has been called 
by the Economic and Sociu Coun
cil of the United Natlozu’ organiza
tion to promote the Interchange of 
ideas and experiences on techniques 
for resource technicians and scien
tists of the world. Discussiozu on 
oil and gas conservation will hold 
a prominent place in the program.

Dr. Hubbert, a geologist and na
tive Texan, joined Shell in 1B43. 
and was appointed to his present 
position two years ago. He was grad
uated from the University of Chi
cago where he received B. 8 ., M. S. 
and Ph. D degrees. Prior to joining 
Shell he was a lecturer at Columbia 
university, worked with the U. 8 . 
Geological Survey and, during the 
war, as a member to ^ e  Board of 
Economic Warfare.

B A C K  TO  Sc h o o l -  
B u s  Service To 
Junior College

ODESSA — The Odessa Junior 
College is preparlzzg for an izicreas- 
ed enrollment In September because 
of the completion of a new admln- 
istration building and the Iziaug- 
uration of bus service from near
by towns for the convezilence of 
students who wish to attend and 
live at home.

The college is planning to oper
ate buses from nearby towns in 
the Perzziian Basin e a c h  school 
morning and return the students 
to their homes each evenlzig. A 
szziall trazisportation charge will be 
made for students who live putslde 
Ector County In compliance with a 
rule of the Texas Legislature.

Howard Butler, public relatiozu 
izian for the college, has visited 
students In all zzearby towzu this 
Suizuner, a n d  reports that there 
has been a good re^xmse to the 
bus plan. Butler states that buses 
now seem assured for Stanton. Mid 
land. Andrews, McCamey, Crane, 
Monahaiu, Wink, and Kerznit

Students who have Indicated an 
interest in riding the buses will be 
advised of the flzial plazis in the 
near future. Butler azid Murry H. 
Fly. president of the college, plan 
to meet with interested students 
in zzearby towns durlzig the month 
of August to work out details of 
the bus service. Any student who 
has not been contacted, but who 
is Interested in ridlzig the bus ozid 
attending Odessa College, should 
write to Howard Butler, Odessa 
CoUege, Box 3792, Odessa, Texas.

Big New Oil Pipeline 
From Texas To Ohio 
To Be Constructed

Contracts for the cozzstrucUon of 
a l.(XX)-zziile pipe line from Texas 
to Ohio has been let by Mid-Valley 
Pipeline Company.

The ziew crude oil carrier will 
start zzaar Longview. Texas, and go 
to Lizna, Ohio. It will be of 20 and 
22-izzch pipe.

The zzew line will require an in
vestment of approxizziately |56,0(X),- 
000. It will be financed through the 
purchase of Mid-Valley stock by the 
Standard Oil Company, (Ohio), and 
Sun Oil Company, and by additional 
funds borrowed from banks and in- 
suiance companies. William C. 
Kiizsolvlng, an executive of Sun Oil 
Company, is president of Mid-Val
ley.

'The big project will be built in 
ten sections.
Win Be Common Carrier 

Both Sohio and Sun operate re
fineries in Ohio. Those concerns are 
expected to tender crude oil to Mid- 
Valley from fields in Texas, Arkan
sas, Louisiana and Mississippi. The 
line will operate as an Interstate 
common carrier and will transport 
crude for various other concerns in 
the oil business as well as for Sohio 
and Sun.

While the Mid-Valley pipeline will 
not come into the Permian Basin, 
it is expected that considerable oil 
produced in this territory will be put 
through the line when It is com
pleted, through interchange ar
rangements.

29 and 30 and O ct 1, 1949.
Donald H. McLaughlin, iweiident 

of the Hozzzestake Minmg Company, 
will discuss the “Xoonozzilcs of Gold 
Mining:” Max Ball, petroleum oon

TEXAS AUTO REGISTRA'nO.NS 
2««,90e AHEAD OF 1948

AUSTIN — (JP) — Traffic seem 
more crowded recently?

The State Highway Department 
said Saturday there’s a reason. Some 
2.283,223 vehicles are registered, 
200,000 more than a year ago.

sultant and recent director of the oU 
and gas division of the United States 
Departznent of the Interior, will 
speak (XI “The I*etroleum Policy of 
the UzUted States;" and S. J. Lasky 
of the United States Geological Sur
vey arlU give “ An Appraisal by the 
United States Geological Survey of 
the Mineral Resources of the United 
States.”

The general conference will be 
Friday noomlng, September SO. be- 
glnntzzg at nine o’clock.
Seperate Cenferenees

On Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning the technical program will 
continue with separate conferences 
in the fields of coal mining, geo
physics, metallurgy, metal mining, 
mining geology, petrolsun^ Ecology 
and hydrology, eziglneering geology, 
petroleum prciduction, and petroleum 
refining.

Saturday morning's program will 
Include the Industrial-miiiierals sec
tion of the American Izistltute of 
Mizzlng and Metallurgical Engineers. 
At all of these sectlozzs outstanding 
authorities will discuss problems of 
vital Interest in their fields.

The program for Thursday in
cludes the seventy-fifth anniver
sary conv(x:atlon in the afternoon 
and the informal seventy-fifth an
niversary banquet at the C^zsmopol- 
itan Hotel in Denver in the evezilng 
National figures will deliver the prin. 
cipal address at each of these events. 
Entertalnmezit Planned

Other features of the three days 
will include an excursion by bus to 
the school’s experimental mine at 
Idaho Springs Thursday morning 
and a luncheon for the group at 
Idaho Sprlizgs Thursday nexsn; a 
reception ior all delegates and guests 
at the residence and gardens of 
Adolph Coors In Golden Friday af
ternoon; and a chuck-wagon dinner 
on the campus Friday evening.

Specisd group luncheons are on the 
program for each noon. There will 
also be buffet luncheons provided 
for all guests at a nominal cost at the 
school cafeteria and at the fratern
ity houses on the campus.

Special entertainment has also 
been plarmed for the lady guests. In
cluded are an excursion to the moun
tains Friday morning and a special 
luncheon Friday noon, both spon
sored by the Denver chapter of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the American 
Institute of Mining and Metallur
gical Engineers.
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Dowlen, Tighe Tc 
Direct Levelland, 
Andrews Gas Plants

FORT WORTH—Appointment of 
two superintendents for new gasoline 
plants beizzg built in West Texas oy 
Stazwllnd OU St Gas Company was 
announced Saturday by John R. 
Evana, zziazzager o f StarzoHixl’» 
North Texas-New Mexico divlakxi.

Mitt Dowlen will be superintend
ent of the Levelland plant, zzear 
Levelland. and C. J. Tighe win have 
the same poeition at the South Ful
lerton plant, near Andrews. Both 
appointments are effective imzzzedl- 
atdy. Dowlen and Tighe wlU direct 
operations of the plants when they 
are completed early In 1950.
Jeins StanoUnd

Dowlen transfers to LeveUazzd from 
the Hastings gasoline plant, zzear 
Alvin, Texas, where he was plant 
foreman for the last three yean. A 
graduate of Oklahoizza AAM CoUege 
with a degree in electrical ezigineer- 
ing, he joined Stanolind in 194L

*nghe was superintendent of the 
Stano gasoline plant, near Ulysses, 
Kan., which went into opezatkm 
early this year. With Stanolind slzzce 
1948, he has a BS degree in tzidus- 
trial management from Purdue 

i University.j The Levelland plant is being built 
ton a 170-acre site three iziUes west 
¡of the town of Levelland, with a 
I capacity of 40,000,000 cubic feet of 
I casinghead gas a day, the play «ill 
; produce approximately 130,000 gal
lons of liquid products daUy when 
operating at capacity. Ultiiziately, 
some 60 or 70 men «111 be employed 
to operate the new plant. Bro«m and 
Root Construction Company of 
Houston, is the contractor.
Plant At Andrews.

Tlic South Fullerton plant is lo
cated 15 mUes northwest of Andrews. 
Its design capacity is initially 36,- 
OOC.OOO and ultimately 55,000,000 cu
bic feet daily. 'When operating at the 
latter rate, it wUl produce some 300,- 
000 gallons of liquid products every 
24 hoiu^. Jones and Laughlin Sup- ' 
ply Company of Tulsa, Okla., is i 
building the plant, which will also | 
employ 60 or 70 men. |

’These plants, to be operated by i 
Stanolind. are Jointly-owned with • 
several other producers and operat- | 
ors in the Levelland and Fullerton | 
fields. i

AUTOMOTIVE HINT
Unless the engme is started 

slowly, the pistons and the cyl
inders will not expand evenly, 
causing unnecessary wear on the 
motor.

Crude Oil—
(Oootinned Prom P ifa  atx> 

contimiee through August *nhs 
third qpiartcr total will amount to 
tho highest la any quarter* eaya -a 
progreer report trom the Hooge 
Small Butinaet Committeee • •

The State Department was nsa- 
dled again on oU Importa iff Rep. 
Ed Gossett (D-Texas). Be td e - 
graphed Winthrop O. Brown, di
rector of IntematiODsl Trade Pol
icy. “Respectfully urge that you 
give izzs a reply to my lettmr e f 
July 21 this week.”  That lettor Mk- 
ed the State Department to act to 
lower imports, by persuasiOB if 
there Is zw other way.

The departzzient’s reply will say 
It is seekizig Import of ths
zzzsjor companies as far ahead as 
12 moziths—further ahead than 
anyone else hss Izzquired.h • •

John Suzzian. v i c e  president. 
Standard Oil Company (N JJ is 
a member of a 19-man mmmittee 
to advise the Uzzited Nations on 
fuel. Interior Secretary J. A. Krug 
ziazned him Krug is chairman at a 
U. S. group to the UN Scienttfie 
Coziferezice cm Utilisation of Re
sources, zziceting August 17 at Lake 
Success. • • •

Seventeen states hiked gaeolias 
taxes this year, according to ths 
Tax Poundatiozi, New York Re
search outfit Five others defaatod 
moves to raise the tax. A f l ^ t  is 
on in some other states.

Lanagan Is New C h itf  
For Empirà A t O dtsto

Thomas J. Lanagan haa been 
transferred from Chishlng, Okla., to 
Odessa, Texas, ss district supetin- 
tetzdent for Empire Pipellzze Com« 
pany in charge of that area.

Lanagan is a 33-year zzzan in ser
vice with the company, havizig spent 
more than 20 years in the Cushing 
superlntezzdencj’.
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Chief Tnfineer
210 Weet Indiana Midland. Texes

Office Equipment—

.BAKER.
OFFICE EQ U IPM ENT
511 W Te»civ Plion,- 2631

Offlee Fnmltnre e Smlth-Coruna 
Typewriters e Trldea Calcnlatars 
e Victor adding Machines e

Engines, Pumps, Etc.

p. a

EMPIRE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, Ud.

Distribfltora 
gpecinllied Shop Service 
D. P. PATTE. Gen. Mgr.
Phem Leeal 5765—LD II

4928. Odessa. Texas

« UNDERWOOD Typmrritors 
« Sundstrand Add Mochinot
RAI.E.R a SERVICE e RENTALS 

Repairs m  nD 
makes of msrhineii
N E L S O N

OFFICE SUPPLY 
Stldiaod Pb. 147 2299 W. Washington

Oil Field Construction—

Younger Construction Co.
OCNTRAL oil piklo 

CONSTRUCTION
• CsUebe • Road BuDdiiig 

• Bnlldosen • Drag Lines
Ph. 1232 NIU 2924-J Midland

General Construction—

Blount ond Phillips
WILL 8ERVICB

Cable Tool OriUtng e Clean Onb 
•wabMag e Bod A Tmbtag iw ine
Any Oepc • Any 

Ph. 391 
Kermlt, Tex.

CAVINS
PHONE

3962

The Cavias Oeeyw 
Odeaaa

3SM Andrews Klwey
e Plahlns Tools t o  run on wire Une
• Drill Pipe or tuMag 
e Cleanout Tools
• 34 Sour Rernoe

RKMP;hmnR

B U N B A U G H
for Dependable Servlee

e RCUBAOUR a i o  CX>.
Day pbnne 2333. Rite pboae «i«». 

a RUMBAUOB TRUCKINO OO.
Day pnona 2333. Rite pboiM OM 

e RUMBAUOB CONBTRUenO* OO.
Day pbnne 2333. NIU pbooa 2270 

_________ ODRSBA TKZA8

Petroleum Engr. Servici
• on Well Betuai Oele rieesuie 

• 9nh - Snrtace PredecUvlty U Teet
* Temperatura inrveyt 

• Oes-OU Ratloa

Wost Toxot Enfinoortnf 
Service Co.

Ph. 22» Mldtaad

Steel Fobricotei
J & J Steel ond Supply Co.

(STEEL PABKCATOR8)
Tool Houses, Mod Bousee, Sub 
Structures. Work Bencbee, Tool 
Boxes, Storage Tanks, MudTRaks, 
Oas TTeaters. Building Traseea. Cattie Guards.

ODESSA, Te x a s ; Phono 40P3
Tools ond Supplies—

G e a e  B r e w e r
General Contractor

Pidslic, Industriol, Commorciat ond Residential G>nstruction 
Office Building Maintenonce and Repair 

Tetophone 1404-^idlond, Texos— 2000 W. Xentuchy Ave.

Hotels—

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms o  250 Baths

Botest s u e  te SXM 
■aUway litweea Pt Weetb sad I 

rase aa the Rieadway ef AaMttaa
Midlond, Texas

Catering SpocieBsti
Roibecttt at it's BostL
• m i 08 twm nose er ai. n .

r i A D T  B B S S .
lU Weal ITUi 

Nile Ph. 414Tt Day Ph. tlil: We cater 
to eO flaki yaittes . .  we aarvo IS to KLOOO

Oil W tll Logging—

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
^leclaUst» la Oontinuoas Ponaotion 
Logging for Shows of Oil andjOaa

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS 
Ph. 28M MMIaad. Ce

Oil W ill Shooting—

Nië-Lmd Tezpde Ce.
W« Opedallpe m |
aad ifnrtmt OO

McC u l l o u g h  
TOOL COMPANY

Compioto Piohinf Tool Sonriee
Magaa-Teetac ani J«4 Cotter
ODESSA—Ph. S4U and 64U 

HOBBS. N. IL-Ph. 878
HINDERUTER“ TOOL CO. 

DIVISION
H. K  Periar Cetyeay. lasb

L. B. (Lany) LTOMB. % 
District Mgr.

Trucking—
OIL Fiai> AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J. WHIis Tfuekiiit Co.

Woldiiig—
PAsesoànees
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Mothers. . .  here is a complete showing of
A N N U A L  A U G U S T  P R E - S C H O O L

^ / i T F

BOY’S
TOPCOATS

lV*t*r M * r*  «udì «A «uttuodia« Mleotion t>t 
Mft* t«»«««ti. W* ptffoittUy Ml«ct«d th« i«brict 
ifld h*a (h«ih m*Aé i* dur rigid •pecifloationj. 
100% OfMl « m r lA  Hch DmMfal tw««d«, and wool 
«Ad lA /M  fabArdiM« U  mantkm a few. AH fully 
UA«d. OAOtaiidm« Taluo at fhair fAguiar prk)« of 
|il.M  Mil Mr AUMtft «n lr they are your« for . .  .

angular 75.91 Vo/uof

13.95
Cops fo motch up to size 4

NEW!
M A T C H I N G  V E S T  C O A T  

A N D  S L A C K S

M aol with »portcoet or os is. Sm oftly toiidrad 

• f w rinki« resisting royon Qûbardin« Wl bluo, ton , 

•r f f « y . Si2«c  6 to  1 é

10.95

*
'fi

a i

S L A C K S  tor school and dross wtor

Th« boys' fovorite attire . .  . slocks , . . this foil In o wid« rong« 
of patterns and colors . . . Tweeds, gobardir>e«, ftonnels, ond 
wereteds, with pleated fronts and lipper fiyt.

JUNIORS s u n ,  ̂ STUDENTS ^ MteSS

3.9S to 8.! 8.9S to 15.95

CA D ETS h u s k ie s  ii ». i.
A l l  wool flannels . .  t . f S
A H  wool gobordine . 1 0 . 9S 7.95 te 10.95

CORDUROY s l a c k s
• » r iw 4 t . 1. ... I . M l e 7 . M

I f l l l g  U l * “ “  J

f a  S c n ^

n o th in g  V a lu e s
S  &  Q  C l o t h i e r s  b r i n g s  y o u  t h e  f i n e s t  b o y s ' v o l u « 8  in  m a n y  o  y e a r .  

S h o p  e o r l y  w h i l e  s e l e c t i o n s  a r e  c h o i c e  a n d  v a l u e s  e x c e p t i o n a l .

A i
S U IT S  for boysof oil agtsond liatt
100% wool worsteds, handsome glon pleidc, shorkikine/ 
and checks in browns, blues, greens ond greys. Also a large 
selection of tweeds, solid color flannels ond other neatly 
tailored wool fabrics in both single or>d double breofted 
models ond some long roll double breofted models, tee.

Y E L L O W  S A F E T Y  
S L I C K E R S

JUNIORS CADETS STUDENTS
MUM • t .  11 SiZM 11 U II SlzM II  » . W

17.95
.2 9 .5 0

22.95 
.  35.00

35.00 
.  50.00

HUSKIES
f M  11 to li

All W M

27.95

Meet 4 fe 1i ...................

Heimele te m«t«)i . . . .

T R E N C H  C O A T S
Full belted models just like dads. 
O f  water repellent cotton gobor* 
dine with p^eid lining. N ^ r e l  
oeior. SIm c  4  te  12

1 0 ”

" W O O L A M S T E R "
J A C K E T S

Exclusive w ith u«. Coed leeklng f N  
i»«el jeekets th e t beys ge fo r. Z i p *  
frortt with knitted cuffs end welst, 
In pleids ertd two-tone w ith lets e f 
eeler . . .  red end block, brown end 
white end ethers.

Size I te 20

A e• * to A

4  P a t c h e r  

C o r d u r o y  

S p o r t  C o a t

neatly tailored In pin- 
w a I e corduroy. Ma
roon, grey and Hunter 
Green.

CAor 
IS to IS

fUNtoe 
4 to IS

12.95

9.95

C o t t o n  F l a n n e l  S h i r t s  '
•jr  Tees S e w fe r

Solid plaids and loiidt in bright 
colors. Ytllow, rtd, and gratn.
Sizes 4  to  2 0 . R e gular 2 .9 5  . .  I M

S c h o o l  I V e c e o e i i i e e  I

BLUE JEANS— Rivet construction.
Sonforiztd. Sizes 1 to I S ...............2.10

2ELAN JACKETS—Water repellent tockle 
twill with zipper fronts.
Cocoa, tan and putty. 4 to 12 . . . .

» t

CORDUROY ZIPPER SHIRTS. Solid, bright 
colors. Silts 10 to 20............. S.9I

i

Junior sizes in corduroy shirts— sizes
4 to 1 2 ...............................   J.9f '

SPORT SHIRTS— Solids and deep tones of 
gingham plaids ond broadcloths.
Sizes 2 to 20.......................... 1.95te2.fS

NUWEAVE SOCKS— The foncy lightweight 
ribbers. Sizes 7V4 to 10J4 . .  . .  49c
Heavy weight...........................  . .  4 It

UNDERWEAR by Carter
Briefs, sizes 22 to 3 2 ........... 45c fo 85e
Shirts, sizes 22 to 3 6 .............4Sc te t ie

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT SHOE widely known 
for their sturdineu, long wtor oi^ 
comfort.............................................. 4tff

i \ o J

co*

Moil ond Phon.

S IL K T  NOW VTHILI S ILK T ie N S  
A U  AT TH II«  riA K t

Uw Oer Ctaw i tel
U Y -A -W A Y



Fight For Playoff Berths In 
Softball Loop Is W ide Open

AltMllgh only one night of 
rahsme 6o tb* regular aebedule In 
tut m oitna softball Loagw, the 
flrel dlTleioo le Ur troai seCtled. 
Wectom PUetlc, Joe’l  Ottlf, 8Un- «artf. SliiU SM notary Knginggn 
are hateithi tt oul for the liar 
playoff Mrtha. Weetetn piaiSa 
stfll hae three makeup gamea to 
pUy and the other taanu, e z c ^  
tho Inglneere, hare at leait one.

The picture w u  throtm into t  
bhjr for Rotary Cofifleart Friday 
night when elitth fOaOe ftaporttf« 
TMegram bounded up with a spurt 
a  to OOP a I to I iod iio&  
‘9 m ’* TrOdaway led the RepOrtere 
« itn  two home rtins. Ban Crltae 
pmhid tha win.

Joe's Oulf won by forfeit from 
SheU.

The regular eeaeon of play will 
be completed Monday night with 
Western PlastU playing Standard 
and the RcndeiVous battling the
Itah^.

Tna playdffl a r e  sehedxiled to 
tot underway when a l l  Aakoup 
garnet hare been played.

Hera art the standings:
TeaM W L Pei
Westam PlaMc ___ If 4 .TIA
Joe's Ottli ______ ..^..^15 I .710
Standard ........ ......- ........14 S .7S7
SheU‘ .............- ..... ........... 10 a .52«
ttotary ftigiheert lO .524
RepOrteroTelagram I 14 JOO
Rendezvous .............   I  13 .271
ReMlt ............ 1 14 .111

Qlrl Agointt Th« Chonn«l~
Shirley May Get 'Go Sigri 
Either Sutiday Or Moriday

THB REPC^nlft<TEZJEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, AUO. 14. l»4» - a

Pirates JoH Cards 
Back lido Deadlock 
With Brooklyn Bums

IT . LOUIS—olV^The Pittsburgh 
Ptratea fereed the 8t. Louie Oordl* 

ae»ln to share the Katloaal 
j j e o  top perch with the Brook« 
Dodgers Saturday night when 

r snapped the Redblrds’ fire* 
game winning streak 4 to t before 
34)740 disappointed fans.

The Dodgers were idle because 
of rain.

Little Murry Dickson, although 
touched for 11 hits, wm  tight In 
tha dutches and received some 
eiUd batting support itotb his 
mates.

lUlpB Xlfler pdUflded out hll 
fhlHleCh homer, to tie Vcm Ste
phens ef the Beeton Red Boz for 
tha major leaguO lead.

Klner*8 home run touched off a 
three-fufl rally m the fourth. The 
Firataa added two more on itngies

S' Ditle Walker. Joa Boekman, 
Oflte Basgall'i fly and Phu Mail’s 

aiiMa.
'X^a C om irs sent Rad Mungat 

to the Showers with a two-run 
•phirt« in the fifth.

iTie defeat snapped Munger’s 
winning string which had redehed 
fire stridfht. It also w u  the first 
tune in their last sit gamee that 
the Bedblrd starting pitcher failed 
to finish. 

tBe score;
R. H. B.

Flttaburgh OoO 320 lOO-i 11 o
f t  Louis 410 030 000-1 11 1

Olokaon and Masi; Munger, Wilks 
and Garagiola.

Assault, Loser In 
Comeback Try, May 
Never Race Again

BOSTON Mighty Assault,
the King Ranch’s 1441 triple cham
pion attempting a comeback, wound 
up tut of the money in a fire-horse 
field Saturday as the Cherry Oca 
Stable’s four-year-old PIrst Night- 
er stormed into a head victory 
over Bropkmead’s Going Away in 
the 160,000-added Maeaachusetts 
handicap at ^ f f o lk  Oowna.

After PIrst Nighter finished the 
mile and a quarter of heavy going 
in 2:04 4/4, Assault, who went off 
at 2-5, trallod the show horse, the 
Nor Mill Parm’s Michigan 3rd, by 
two and a quarter lengths.

When Assault was brought back 
to hll stable, it was discovered he 
had bled during the race.

Robert Kleberg, one of the own
ers of King Ranch, said "It is 
doubtful whether Assault ever will 
run agam."

TOURISTS
AM* AU WNO Ttavil 

TO ANTWMiM
af wiad when traveliag 

sat*, tnia, plaas, bu  ar 
ia yoan far aa littla as 

1.10 witk omr aartfraa «11 
aaliflly aacMaat paliay. Wa 
kava warld wida trip cavtraga 
<ar I day* ta 6 momtk* avail- 
abla ia tm»mmu tnm 9SJ0O9 
U f2S,000.

cAsifUl me iMtutANd

Yanks Explode In 
Ninth To Beat A's

PHIL.ADCLPHIA —OP>— Tha Ntw 
York Yankees, their basks to the 
wall, scored four runs In the ninth 
Saturday to overcome the Philadel
phia AthleUcs 4-7.

Dick PoWler started his downfall 
by walking Hank Bauer. Charley 
Keller flew out but that was the 
last Yank he retired.

Pinch - Hitters Johnny Lindell 
singled and Billy Johnson folio wad 
with a base-clearing double to Ue 
the score.

Joe Coleman relieved Fowler and 
Phil Riaeuto squeeaed Johnson 
aoross, from third. Rlssuto beat out 
the bunt, Bobby Brown followed 
with a Bingle and Tommy Renrieh 
drove Risutto aoroai with a double 
but Brown was out at the plate.

Jo« Page, who relieved Starter 
Vic Raaohl in the aeventh, gained 
credit for the victory, his eleventh 
against four loaaes.

Until he blew up, Powler had al
lowed only six hits.

The soore: R H E
New York ....  010 110 044—0 11 0
Philadelphia.... 101 010 110—7 10 4

Aasehi. Buxton, Page and Sll- 
vera. Niarhos: Fowler, Coleman and 
Guerra.

Buck Whiter Palmer 
Share Slender Lead

CHICAGO—(yp)—Buck WhlU and 
Johnny Palmer rolled Into a 54- 
hole deadlock at 11-under-par 206 
Saturday, only one stroke ahead of 
Sam Snead as the Tam O’Shanter 
135,000 "world champlonahlp” pro 
golf cash craze entered the final 
round.

Palmer, the Badln. N. C., hotshot 
who aas beaten by Snead in the 
1944 National PQA flnal^ banged 
a third-round 69 to gain a stroke 
over the 39-year-old White from 
Greenwood, Miss.

White was the halfway leader 
with 135 Friday while Palmer trail
ed at 13«.

The $10,000 top prize which will 
go to the winner Monday probably 
looks bigger to the affable W’hitc 
than to any pro in the field. His 
main bid to fame previously was 
losing a playoff to Jug MoBpadden 
tor the Tam O'Shanter jackpot In 
1443.

Indians Drop 
5-1 Decision

The MMIMM M414M attS tk« Big SprtAg RfMleb iHs4 dp ih ttf 
three-gAM S*r4M Ut ladlaA Part a$ I p» m. tdiiday Afteeke—.

RAlpR Blatr le Id« tb hdfl Agatikel Naany R^rlgdca. Beth are 
right-baa4Md,

Stahager Hareti w*bb Satetdar Bl<ht aniiedaeeg he hae ee- 
qalfbd Keiuiy PeaedSh, last f4aP4 L en^ora  League heme nut leader, 
from Uie Ldhheeh Hdbhers. Psaieek #tll he at third hdM fer the la - 
diahi Sufiday aftemeen.

Webh alee anaoanoed the eatright and oaeendlttenal release ef
Bea Dead Bheatd, r«Md« «ttitty maa.• • •

The Big Spring Bronca used two big innings and the 
five-hit pitching of Julio Ramos to stop the Midland In« 
dians 5 to 1 here Saturday night. Ramos was in complete 
control all the way as he registered hid 20th victory of the 
season.

Midland got its only run in the second Inning on a 
double by Julian Presslejr^

By SHIRLKY BtAY PRANCE 
(Copfright by NEA Service, Inc., 

1144)
DOVBR, ENOLAKD — (BZA) — 

There’s an air of tensloa about our 
little e a m p. Everybody walks 
around, looking at the aea or the 
«ay. wonderlna when well get the 
troia that will send me off on my 
great adventure, sdriinmiag the 

,,BngUsh Channel.

and a single by Gus Pena. 
Ra mos spaced the other 
three slnglds ovtr th« next seven 
Innings. Pena and Pressley collected 
two hits each and Stanley Hughes 
gamered the other.
Bertoil Hurls

Claude Horton, Midland's starting 
hurler, worked well until the third 
when he was touched by the Broncs 
for two runs on four hits. Ramos 
led off with a triple and consecu
tive singles by OOAez. Lopez and 
Stasty plus a Midland error Ac
counted tor the damage.

In the iuth. three singiee and two 
costly errors, one on a double-play 
ball, spelled sure defeat for the In
diana.

Ken Swan, rookie hurler, looked 
good in his relief turn on the hill 
but was forced to retire when hit by 
a batted ball. Lefty Leon Hayes 
blanked tha Bronce on no hite in 
the last two Innings.

Kenny Jonee returned to the line
up for the first time in a month 
to work six innings. He has been out 
due to an operation. Although he 
failed urhit In two trips to the plate, 
he showed everyone he still can 
take a cut by clouting two long fly 
balls.

Mrs. Harold Webb and Mrs. Pat 
Stasey, who celebrated their birth
day anniversaries Saturday, were 
recognised during the game.

The box score;
BIG SPRING
Gomes, If ................  4
Mendez, cf ................... 5
Lopez, 2b .....................5
Stasey, rf .......   4
Pascual, 3b ...............  4
Vasquez, ss .................  4
Bonet, lb ........... 4
Valdez, c ..............  4
Ramos, p ......................4

SATURDAT’ i  RESULTE 
Lengheni League

BÎO SPUING 6, MTOLAND 1. 
San Angelo IS, Roswell 5. 
Ballinger 7. Sweetwater 6.
Odeeea I, Vernon 1 (14 Innings).

Weit Texae-New Mexlee League
Albuquerque 5, Abilene 4. 
Lamesa I, Amarillo 2.
Sorger 11, Lubbock A
Pampa 4, ciovis o.

Tetu League
Port Worth 9, Houston 4.
Tuisa 0, Beaumont i. 
san Antonio 4, Dalles I. 
Shreveport 11. Oklahoma City 3.

NaUebal League
Pittsburgh 8, St. Louis 3.
Chicago 0, Cincinnati 4.
Boston at Brooklyn, rain. 
Philadelphia at New York, rain.

AaierMaii League
New York 0. Philadelphia 7. 
Boston 3, Washington 1 (12 lA-

nlnga).
Detroit 13, Bt. Louis I.
Only games scheduled.

Kermtl Grid Squad 
Short On Leltermen 
As Training Opens

KERMIT—Head Coach D. M. 
Mayer and his aselstanU will open 
football training Monday for the 
Kcrmit High School Yellow jackets 
with only four returning léttermen 
from a graduatlon-riddl^ squad.

Gene Madison, Jim Carr and 
Rick Spinks, backs, and Guard 
Herman Almond are the numeral 
Winners back for the 1440 season. 
Graduation took 14 other letter- 
men from the Yellow jacket ranks 
last Spring.

Five outstanding squadmen give 
Mayer some consolation. They are 
D. K. Brown, L. Gamer and 
Don Moore, centers: Paul Hopkins 
and R. Gamer, backs, and BUI 
Terrv. tackle.

Others expecting to boost the 
morale of Mayer and A.MlsUnt 
Coach NeU Dlllman are J. Oar* 
fell. W. Culvahouse, H. SeUers, 
B. W. Pendelton, Bill Woods. Sam 
Woods. K. Ives, R. Tierce. J. Herry, 
Pat Haygood ahd D. Talley.

Mayer plana twice*a-day drUls for 
the YeUowjackets untu FaU class
es open in mid-September. Mayer 
and DlUman were joined by Bob 
Shelton. “B" team coach, and Lew
is Keith, junior high school men
tor, In attending the coaches meet
ing In Beaumont this year.

The YeUowjackets wUl open 
against McCamey September 1« In 
Kermlt. The remainder of the 
schedule includes: September 33— 
Fort Stockton in Fort Stockton; 
September 10—Pecoe In Kermlt; Oc
tober 4—Crane ui Kermlt; October 
14—Andrews In Andrews; October 
22—Seminole in Seminole; October 
24—Monahans in Kermlt (home
coming); November 11—Wink in 
Kermlt; November 18—Hobbs. N. M., 
In Hobbs.

It could be any minute. My heart 
skipped a beat an hour ago, for 
example, when my coach, Harry 
Bottdaklan, came running up ttM 
stairs at top speed. I thought sure
ly be was going te say, "This Is 
it." But he only wanted to get 
hla laundry for Idra. Ennlver, pro
prietress at our hotel.

The Air Ministry has been very 
nloe to Us, giving us IrequCnt weath
er reports. They said probab^ It 
will be favorable Sunday and Mcm- 
day, but British weather Is very 
unpredletablc. If tt turns out they- 
're right—weU, I’m ready.

I certainly feel fine. Friday I 
had another tWo-hour practice 
swim, and I was very pleased with 
my form. Afterwards, 1 wrote my 
mother that I was sure I was go
ing to swim the channel, and that 
I even dared to hope I might break 
the record—if I got the breaks In 
tides.
Thanks, Everybody

I've got sharp ears a n d  Tvs 
heard some discussions around our 
hotel over whether I am training 
hard enough. Old timers seem to 
think 1 ought to spend my time 
taking six and eight-hoiu- practice 
swims. They say our method of 
two and three-hour swims at bet
ter than the usual channel speed 
is too soft.

I mentioned t h e s e  rumors to 
Harry, and h«*sald he'd beard them 
too. But he told me that he and 
my father know me better than 
anyone in the world, and they be
lieve dally long swims wcnild ex
haust me rather than help me store 
energy for the swim, which may 
be as long as 36 miles—and fight
ing all the way.

I'm going to string along adth 
them. They've always been right 
in the past. I trained that way 
for my Coney Island swim and for 
all my other long distance salms, 
and It's worked out all light.

I’d like to thank everybody who 
helped make my birthday so won
derful. I wish I could answer all 
those letters, cables and telegrams 
personally, but. If I tried, I wouldn’t 
have any time for swimming.

Longhorn Leagm  Averages
HOM: AvenMtt ihelude aU fames played throiMh Auguet I, tasepl 

Balllz«er A4 RoiWell August 5. t, MMland at RoswcU, August V. A 
SwOttwater At Odessa, August 4.

CLUB RATtOrO
Ctab A B R O R H  T B l B a f M O t a B  RBI Avg
Big S p rin t_______  3683 «53 4U 1078 14gg 16S 40 54 73 547 .292
Sweetwater _____  3732 70S 771 1102 1530 173 51 51 53 «2« J43
ROSWAU _________  3393 823 «M 990 1300 170 33 50 3« 500 J03
o d e i s a ____________M il 001 000 M l 1100 lU  40 a  H  ! •  JT4
Midland _________  S5tS «17 531 97» 1310 151 M 40 M 510 J77
Vernon - . -  3541 «10 545 973 127» 147 23 33 71 39« J70
Ballinger ________  M4I 511 80» 934 1311 183 35 U  41 500 J04
San A ngelo________ISIO 012 OH 410 1304 lU  37 52 50 513 AM

CLUB FIELDING 
D p n Feti au k  
70 17 JM7 Roswell .

nnk FO A R
3084 1029 300

PO A E
Big Spring 3884 1029 300 70 17 JM7 Roswell .... 2434 1077 345
Gdssaa__ MM 1101 233 116 10 .940 Ballinger _ 2593 110« S7S
San Angrio 3067 1041 341 05 14 J39 lAldland .... 2598 1129 281
Vernon 2003 134« 304 00 18 J31 Sweetwater 3002 1011 813

INDIVIDUAL B A tttN O
Name. Clak
Williams. Ballinger 
Preeslsy, Midland - 
Stasey, Big Spring ,

Crues, HMwell — ....
Butcher, Sweetwater .
Lopes, Big Spring-----
MormiXK), Odessa — . 
Cultti, Sweetwater 
Vasquez, Big Spring
Batson, Odessa ....... .
Wallace, San Angelo. 
Pascual, Big Spring 
McCasky, Vernon — . 
Palmer, Odeasa ........
Yeung, Ballinger___
Harshaoey, San Angele 
Oomea, Big Spring ... 
Klick, San Angelo .... 
Peeler. Sweetwater —

DpFkPM 
oö i a  M l 
94 11 JM
65 13 930 
7» 1IJ34

Sliter, Midland .......

AB ft H Tft IB IB Rft SB MBt FM
320 7« 125 191 38 5 13 18 re jm
374 75 13» 331 S3 3 31 5 101 j n
350 88 132 183 38 3 7 i 04 j m
174 111 IM 250 34 4 30 31 Oi M 4
334 73 131 Ifll 20 6 3 1 te J83
397 89 143 109 20 7 11 13 77 J»0
388 « 138 21» 33 3 30 8 80 M i
221 44 7« 141 31 4 13 1 80 J44
184 43 83 101 14 10 3 48 .343
384 84 133 lOl 35 4 13 3 101 M i
3T 77 113 177 25 4 W 5 83 MO
352 73 118 162 25 7 1 16 89 M5
391 83 130 179 39 7 3 1 70 M3
331 88 108 IM 13 8 10 « 51 J30
434 55 130 313 23 3 18 8 84 J35
397 78 139 186 38 1 4 10 8S JM
308 »7 138 173 14 10 4 30 4A i l i
406 81 138 183 30 7 8 4 84 J lé
m 31 55 77 13 3 3 1 40 i l l
444 93 138 193 31 10 5 16 37 J li
127 33 19 57 8 2 3 7 29 Joi
384 90 117 151 18 7 1 4 50 JOS
870 80 113 171 27 6 8 5 53 J05
471 92 143 171 9 5 3 12 68 J04
430 81 127 101 10 3 18 58 J03
146 81 44 r 9 1 4 3 34 JOI

AB R n  O A SUNDATS STANDINGS

0 I
3 I0 I Big Spring 
2

Four Tiger Homers 
Beot Brownies 12-9

DffTROIT—i/P)—Paced by home 
runs by Vic Wertz, Hoot Evers, 
Johnny Oroth and Dick Wakefield, 
the Detroit Tigers pounded out a 
12 to 9 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns Saturday. It was the sec
ond straight win for the Tigers 
over the Brownies.

The score:
R. H. E.

St. Louis 004 001 040— 9 11 0
Detroit 510 003 30x—12 11 2

Papal, Kennedy, Wlnegarner, 
finbree, Ostrowski and Moss, Lol- 
lar: Gray, Kretlow, White and Rob
inson, Swift.

K E Y  A W l l ^ O N

112 W. Wall Ph. 3303 #r 3304

YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH you  NEED 

to finance ycnir car, new or 
used: to buy furniture, appli
ances. air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FURNISH 
the money on easy monthly 
paymenta

Fer Lew Ceet Flaaneiaf 
See

MIDWEST 
Invfstmtnt Compony

i l l  R  Texas Phene 434

SO 5 10 17 11Totals

MIDLAND
Rose. 2b 
Hughes, ss 
Sliter. lb 
Pressley, Sb 
Dawson. If 
Pena, cf 
Austin, rf 
Jones, c 
(3ox, c 
Horton, p .
Swan, p ....
Hayes, p .....

ToUU ................... 2» 1 5 37 9
BIO SPRING
MIDLAND 

Errors—Gomes; 
Pressley 2, Austin. 
—Gomez, Mendee

003 030 000—5 
010 000 000-1 

Rose, Hughes, 
Runs batted In 
3, Stasey 2;

Ufe eeasoN

R. j / .  (2>oc) Qrakarn
Chartered Life Daderwrlter, Téléphoné 339* 

lee th w tsre  Ufa Ineoranee Ce.

Only
Who» it e SELECT Used Cor?

a fow usad cors con be "select'' used cors. They
must be so thoroughly reconditioned inside and out and 
lo  mechanically perfect that we can bock them with our 
IroTKlod "Select" Guarantee. They are the best looking, 
best running, best buys you will find onywhere.

S«B Them At Your 
NASH DEALER

ACE MOTOHS
USED CARS

Next fa Tower Tfieetre Fttofie 2431
s

Pena. Two baee hits—Lopes; Prees- 
ley. Three base hit—Ramos. Dou
ble plays — Ramoe-Lopez - Bonet, 
Pascal-Lopez-Bonet; Hughes-Roae- 
Sliter, Jones-Rose. Left on bases 
—Big Spring 9 ;.Midland 3. Bases 
on balls—off Ramoe 2; Swan 2. 
Strikeouts—by Ramos 4; Horton 
8, Hayes 2. Hits—off Horton 10 for 
5 runs in 8 Innings. Swan 0 for 0 
in 2/3 inning, Hayes 0 for 0 in 2 1/3 
innings. Losing *pitcher—Horton. 
Umpires—Rakestraw and WUlexisky. 
Time: 2:10.

Crane Oilers Take 
TSL Championship

CRANE—TTie Crane Oilers bounc
ed back In tha seeond game of a 
double-header here Saturday night 
to win 4 to 0 over the Lubbook 
Bluebonnets and annex the title 
of the Texas Softball League. Lub
bock won the first game 2 to 0.

Red Denham, veteran Crane 
hurler, pitched both tilts. L. 1. 
Weeks was the big sticker for Crane 
in ths second game, driving In all 
the runs. He clouted an Inslde- 
the-park homer with two on in the 
first Inning.

Lubbock scored one In the first 
and one In the fourth in the first 
game to give Kenny Scott the de
cision.

Crane will go to B  Peso next 
week ee the official entry In the 
Southwestern Softball Toumamont

Lenghem League
W L Fet. 
70 34 .888

Vernon ................ .̂...80 48 .58«
m id l a n d  .................... M 01 623
San Angelo ...............  03 53 .440
Odeeea ..............   4« 54 .449
Roewell .................  47 04 .441
Ballinger .......................47 II .436
Sweetwater ..............  44 6« .400

West Texas-New Mexieo League
Albuquerque ................... 83 44 M3
Abilene ............................ «8 03 M3
Lamesa .........   81 63 -636
Amarillo ...........................68 67 .496
Pampa ..............  5« 57 .40«
Lubbock .....................— M  04 .441
Borger ........    —.63 60 .489
Clovis ............... «........... 4« 07 .407

Texas League
W L Fct.

Fort Worth ................... 70 57 .618
Tulsa ....... — .71 53 A73
Shreveport ..... „.....^„.64 58 A25
Oklahoma City ........—...64 59 .530
Dallas .................— — ..64 00 A16
San Antonio — ...— .57 08 .483
Beaumont -----— ~— ~.48 73 .397
Houston .....  »—.4« 74 J83

Natienal League
W L Fet

S t Louis ..... .......... ..... ■ 87 40 .83«
Brooklyn ----- «7 40 .«2«
New York ...'.------------------- 64 52 A09
Boston .........— ___—__05 03 A09
Philadelphia ----------------64 55 .494
Pittsburgh-------------------- 4» 6« -4M
Cincinnati -----   48 «5 M5
Chicago ......   43 68 M2

Aeaerieaa League
W L Fet

New York -------- --- - .....88 38 •«*«
Boston .......    84 4« JUn
Cleveland----------------------83 40 A79
Detroit ----- 80 00 A40
Philadelphia----------------- 0« M A41
Chicago -----  4« 83 .49«
W aehlngton-------------------3« 88 M i
S t Louie----------------------- »  71 J34

iUNDAT*! SCHEDULE
Lengkeni League

BIG SPRING at MIDLAND. 
Roewell et San Angalo.
Odeeea at Vernon.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Albuquerque Player 
Now Out Of Danger

LAMESA— Frank Okrie, Al
buquerque baseball player stricken 
with bulbar [>olio. is out of danger. 
Dr. U. H. Zee announced Saturday 
night.

Okrie’s fever is down, his breath
ing Is better and there is no sign 
of further paralysis. Or. Zee said. 
Paralysis was evident in Okrle's ab
dominal and shoulder muscles when 
he entered the hospital Wednes
day night.

He slept in an iron lung Friday 
night but spent all day Saturday 
outside of it. He received a few 
visitors.

Novy Names Texan  
On Coaching Staff

ANNAPOLIS—(Ao—Cmdr. Asbury 
(Red) (toward, who coached Nav>’s 
150-pound football team to two un
defeated seasons, has been named 
head Plebe coach at the Naval 
Academy. j

Capt. M. H. Caldwell, director of 
athletics, said four 1948 varsity let- 
termen will form Coward's staff.' 
These Include Bill Weir of Kerr- 
ville, Texas, a guard.

Lightning kills about 500 persons 
annually in the United States, but 
approximately 100 of these deaths' 
occur In the month of August.

W HAT DO YOU NEED?
a HKW CO.NSTBUCnON 

a ALTERNATTON8 
a REPAIRS

Competent mechaniee for 
Cenerete - B rick - Wood - Tile 

Ceastroctlon.
AH wMii folly taMored.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Construction Engineer

DONT i l  A

P O O R
FISH!
Ivarytima A 
Ltavtl Th# School 
H« Oett HOOKËDI

Stick with tht bunch . , . buy your 
deponcjoble usecj cars from Erskine 
Motors. Here you are assured of the finest in used cars. 

Hera's a few real values;

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolition Sport S«dan $2,750
1947 Lincoln Sport Sed an_____ ____ $1,995
1947 Buick Sedanette _________  $1,395
1947 Oldsmobile Convertible C oupe----- $1,550
1947 Plymouth Spiort S ed an _______________$1,295
1948 Mercury Club Coupe - _____________ $1,550
1941 Buick Sedanette...... ...........   $495.00

Erskine Motors
Authoriko4 LINCOLN-MERCURY Dcoler«

120 Sowth Baird Phona 99

Tree roots extend out beyond the 
branaches of the tree and often they 
are twice as long as the hri|dit of 
the tree.

Goaranleed 
Walch Repair

S-DAY SIRVTCI

Palace Drag
(Jowaliy Dapt.)

10B S. Main Phona 38

•  ONE DAT

F R E E
5 x 7

ENLARGEMENT

Tes. a beautiful i  z T So-* 
largement aboolut^  free 
with w fw j roO at fSm do- 
valoped and printed by uo.

ALL WORK GUABANIORD

D B i n  a .

WITH

N EW  CURLEE FA LL SUITS
Quality brought ta tha 
lurfoca . . . .
These ora tha featur_ 
es which have been 
built into your NEW  
CURLEE SUIT to give 
it rugged Inner char
acter to match Its fine 
exterior qualities.

1 Padding for better shoulder.
2 Bridle toped and felled.
3 Smooth armhole.
4 Thin lope I edges,
5 Button hole ond gimp locked in.
6 Cuff reinforced.
7 Padded collar convos.
8 Lapel podded and shoped.
9 Pocket tacked to convos.

10 Resilient front.

EXTRA PANTS 13.50
• OTHER SUITS •  

A T 52.50

USE OUB PLAN «  $5.00 WILL HOLD ANT SUIT

NUNN-BUSH
QB

RAND SHOES
Smart -  New Fall Nunn - Bush Ankle 
Foshioned Shoei.

$1595
BAND'S $1150 to $15.00

OTHIRS M «7.95

BESISTOL "SELF • CONFOBIUNG

FA LL H A TS
Every doy you wear a Resisto! you'll 
op)praciata more the exclusive com
fort that is yours In this smart, well
fitting hot. Constructed to fit the 
shof>e of your heod instantly, it is 
well riomcci— "The Most Comfort
able Hot Mode." In willow - berk,
Belgian, Nu-Bud and Mode.

OTHERS A T 7.50

JAYSON SHIRTS STRIPES AND  
SO LID S______ $ 2 9 5 Olhen At $3.95

Sport Coats
Corduroy or Gabardines In Beige, Tan, 
Maroon, Rust, and Green. Belted Models

* 1 9 ”
Olkin ai $8.50

Sport Shirts
Gabardines With Knitted Collar •  Cuffs 
and Zippers • in Ton • Grey, Marooa

. .  » 4 * *
Othtn ai $21 JO

W I L S O N ' S
éJL



Bulldogs Open Training Monday
Ç P O R T S LA N T S

BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Th« mor« we look into the setup 
Tugboat Jones and his as- 

Ua have pianned for the corn- 
football season, the more we 

believe It is the best we have ever 
seen. Nothing has been left undone. 
The planning is thorough and the 
administration will be the same.

We find the coaches—Jones, Red 
Rutledge, Garvin Beauchamp, Joe 
Akins, Audrey GUI and Jack Mash- 

.bum —looking much farther into the 
iUCure than Just this football sea- 
•on.

Xach eoaclt at Midland High is 
looking into the future life of every 
boy out for football this season. The 
training periods, blackboard ses
sions, private talks aith the boys 
and the entire season's schedule are

leadership they teach your boy, they 
will teach him to be independent— 
to stand on his own feet. They will 
teach him he must earn what he 
gets in life.

They will teach him to play the 
game to the best of his ability— 
but to play it clean and in a sports
manlike manner.

Your boy will learn more about 
fellowship with his teammates and 
others.

In short, each boy will learn only 
things which will be of benefit to 
him in later life.

Coach Calls For 
Two Drills Daily

Tickets 
On Sale 
Thursday

S e a s o n  reserved seat 
tickets for the six home j year as athletic director here, expect« about 35 boys to

The Braves and the Kaglea are 
scheduled to tangle at 2:10 p. m. 
Sunday at Wadley Field in the aec- 
ood game of a two-oat-of-three 
series for the Opdmist floftbaU

The 1949 edition of the Midland High School Bulldogs j 
will hit the field at 8:30 a.m. Monday for their first pre- 

i season workout. Coach Tugboat Jones, starting his first

To Contlniie Sunday

The Eagles took the first game 
by a 10 to 6 score Thursday. If a 
third game is necessary it will be 
played probably Monday evening. 

The league Is sponsored by the

School Bulldogs will go on 
sale at the Chamber of Com
merce office at 9 am. Thursday, it

young boys here.games of the Midland High report for drills with the A squad'and posaibly 30 for the ] ¡S'liSS 22^°“
B squad. * ------------------------------------------ ' -----------------

Bulldogs

gsared to one thought—making the 
boys more able to Uke care o f ! gaged as team physicians for 
themselves in life as well as on the I entire season. When a boy is

As an example of the thorough 
planning and thought the coaches 
have given to taking care of the 
boys, here is a good one;

Dr. Henry T. Leigh and Dr. Edi
son W. McCullough have been en-

the 
in

jured in a game, the doctors will 
check him over thoroughly before

footbwU field.

Naturally, the most Important 
thing to any coach is building the 
best football team possible. B u t 
there are various and sundry ways 
of going at it.

Some coaches yell at the boys.
Some get mad and make threats.
Some use the one-man system. Oth
ers—such as the coaching staff we 
have—do it right.

-S S —
Every boy m Midland's schools so-and-so or so-and-so 

who is old enough to play and wants , us ’ •
to play football will get a chance. He has made Midland Just one 
All of them will get the same coach- promise concerning the 1949 foot
ing. There will be no favorites. 1 ball team:
There »111 be no yelling and blowing 
up by the coaches.

The Bulldog«? will be 
was announced by school officials blessed with eight returning 
Saturday. i lettermen and five squadmen. Only

Approxiiiiately 1,800 reserved ; one or possibly two of the group 
seats will be made available on a | saw any action as a starter last 
first-come, first-served basis. All I year, however.
seats to be sold are between the 35- Workouts the first few days will ____________  ___ _____ _____
yard lines. Season tickets will cost stress calisthenics and running In ' .
$0. Ux included. two sessions dally. The morning | ^

Sale of tickets will continue until session will run from 8:30 until 1 iramr »t Tnrii*n Park tn
noon Saturday. The ticket booth 10:30 and the afternoon period from L  Edwards ReSverv
will be operated during the noon , 5 until 7. Passing and some block-I { 3  Edwards Recovery
hour Thursday and Friday for the' ing will start with the first drill „  „ „
convenience of those desiring 10 because most of the candidates are
take advantage of that hour tor expected to be in fair physical con- .}^^*^ officially a ^ p te d  the chal- 

he is allowed to return to the field 1 making their purchases. No Indi- (fltion when they report 
of play. The same applies for work- 1 vldual game Uckets will be sold :it ; Phriical ExmmlnaUonii 
ou^. The boys »111 one. | this tlrne. Physical examinations were given
but two doctors avaUable to care The home games include Austin ^he Memorial SUdlum Field

■ . V, « > V, H Paso) September 23, House Saturday morning. Dr. Edi-
Thats something we haven t had Brownwood September 30. Sweet- w. McCullough and Dr. Henry

October 14. Big Spring No- t . Leigh gave the examlnaUons to

Firemen Challenge Policemen To Baseball 
Game To Help Joan Edwards Recovery Fund

vember 11, Lubbock November 
Coach Tugboat Jones doesn't and Lamesa November 24. 

make rash predictions. He doesn't 
issue statements that "W ell beat

will beat

18

The Midland Fire Department

lenge, saying: “We are ready to 
meet the firemen anywhere at any
time.”

Fire Chief Jim Walker, a former 
semi-pro ball player, says he will 
even go so far as to hurl against 
Ellington In the contest.

The boys will learn through pa
tient teaching from the men the 
achool board has picked to guide 
the football team through the com
ing campaign.

Scouts Scheduled 
In Two Swimming 
Meets This Week

all players.
Coach Jones Saturday said only 

the A and B squads will start 
I working out Monday. The C squad ; 
i will report for drills September 1. 
giving them 24 days In which to 

i get ready for their first game.
! The B squad will workout only 

once a day for the first week or 
longer. Coach Red Rutledge will 

I direct the sessions which will start j 
along with the A

Final arrangements for the game on the bases.

probably will be completed In a day 
or two and the date will be an
nounced.

The tilt was suggested late last 
week and Immediately got whole
hearted approval from both de
partments. They are anxious to con
tribute to the Recovery Fund along 
with other West Texans who are 
opening their pocketbooks for the 
worthy cause.

City Judge J. M. DeArmond has 
agreed to work the game aa um
pire-In-chief behind the plate If at 
all possible. Other city offldols 
probably will be lined up to coll 'em

Big Spring Wins 
First O f  Series

The Big Spring Bronca unleashed a barrage of extra
base hits against Midland’s Lefty Hayes here Friday night 
to take the decision 10 to 3 in the three-game series opener. 
The Indians battled the league-leaders on even terms for 
three innings but Big Spring forged ahead with outbursts 
at various intervals. +-

M idiatì counted its three
runs in the first two innings
off Pancho Pern. In the first. Bob 
Rom lad off with a single and Stan
ley Hughes tripled him home. 
Hughes scored on Warren Sllter's 
single.

Buck Austin singled In the sec
ond and scored on s bingle by Leon 
Hayes. That was all for Perez and 
all the scoring for Midland.
Brencs RaOy

Hughes. Home run—Gomez. Sacri
fice—Gomez. Double plajrs—Paecual 
to Baez to Bonet; Rose to Hughea. 
Left on bases—Big Spring 10; ICd- 
land 8. Bases on balls—off Norelga 
1; off Hayes 3. Strikeouts—by Nor
elga 4; by Hayes «. Hits and runs— 
off Perez 6 for 3 In 2. off Norelga 
5 for 0 in 7; off Hayes 12 for 10 tn 
8. off Swan 0 for 0 In 1. Hit by 
pitcher—by Norelga (Cox): by

a.m.

I "I don't know who we will beat 
during the coming season. But un
til the final whistle blows in each
game I won't say we are beaten. | | at 8:30
This year s ball club will be a The district Boy Scout Swimming squad.
hustling team In every game and Meet is to be held Tuesday at Pa- year's football team will be
every workout. They'll be doing the goda Pool beginning at 5:30 p.m., short on experience and age. It 

I best it is possible for them to do followed Saturday by the Buffalo 1 be especially short In exper-

They weren’t satisfied, how-1 ^  ^  r  I l a  j
An elghth-lnnlng rally gave \ jQ  V J n  b O l C  M O f l d O V
four more. I /

'¿ As Workouts Open

from start to finish.”
—SS—

This probably isn't the year
Midland to set the world on fire in 
football but is the year for a change

We have aaid a lot and heard a 
lot about the new era In athletics— 
especially football—at Midland High 
School Anyone who doesn’t believe 
there la a new era is badly mis
taken.

Right now—even before the train-I side to the winning side, 
Ing Mason has started—there is a ! please, 
better spirit among the grid can
didates than there Jias been in years

Trail Council Swimming Meet with | ienced backs. Speed also is lack- 
all the districts of the council to be I 1̂ 8 in th® overall team, 

for represented. The council meet is •'•’o Backs Assigned
Jones has not made any back-

Senior field assignments as yet. He said Eagles begin training for Pall foot-
scheduled for 9 a.m.

Members of Troops and |
to start. A change from the losing . units from Midland and Terminal ' it will take several days to make ; ball season as 59 hopefuls turn outii . _

qualify representatives for the Sat- ' sltions.
The ball club is young. They'll be urday event. T h e  line material is generally
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Pecos Eagles, With 23 Old Hands On Deck, 
Launch Pre-Season Practice For Grid Race

PECOS—The Pecos High School. Teeney. Jerry Wood and Robert
Worsham.

The Fall football schedule follows:
■„.ill „  . J. . I #1 1 J u 1.». Sept. 9—Brownfield at Brown-you will compete m the district meet to | final decisions on the backfleld po-^ for first practice Monday morning, field (non-conference).

back next year and some of them
Tht old "don’t care” attitude fast even the next year. By that time 
Is vanishing.

In the short time the new coach
ing staff has been here working 
»1th the coaches who were here 
»•hen they came, there has been a 
complete about face in many boys.

with every team In the district 
There’s no substitute for support, 

however. It's up to Midland as a 
whole to support the coaches and 
these youngsters—win or lose. They 

They want to win now. And that’s are the boys who will be winning 
what It takes a lot of. for you in years to come.

Both meets will be divided into good and there »111 be considerable 
^ ou t and Senior divisions. Boys 12 , weight at most positions. The ap-

As a note to the parents who »'ill 
have boys playing football and par
ticipating In other sports this year, 
we might say this:

You couldn’t trust your boy t o ,  ̂ ^  ^  ■
any coach who would Uke better , 1 Q . l ^ n R I P  S r h p H u l P  care of him mentally, physically or ' VJUIIIC JV.IICUUIC
spiritually than will the coaches we 
have now. They are clean—to the 
man.

Along with the football

well be able to match man for man , through 14 years of age will be en- j proximate average of the expected
' tered In the Scout division while: starting eleven will be 164 pounds, 
those having passed their fifteenth j The line »ill average about 172 
birthday before August 15 » ’ill be , while the backs probably will be 
entered in the Senior division. j  no heavier than 155 on the aver- 

Trophies for each division will be age. 
presented the Troop or Senior Unit During pre-season training, the 
having the highest total points. The , football boys »ill dine at the school 
^ophies were won last year by j cafeteria at noon each day. They 
Troop 54 of Midland and Senior will live at home and eat twoMcCamey Badgers 

To Open Drills;
Post No. 3 of Big Spring. meals a day there. No training

The ^ni® Troop or Senior Unit camp was arranged this year due

Uniforms will be issued at 9 o ’clock 
and training will begin with two 
sessions a day until school starts, 
Coach Howard Lumley said. j

Practice will start off slowly with 
drills and callsthentlcs as the boys 
work Into shape after the Summer's 
layoff. T»enty-three of the boys

Sept. 16—Andrews at Pecos.
Sept. 23—Seminole at Pecos.
Sept. 30—Kermlt at Kermlt,
Oct. 7—McCamey at Pecos.
Oct. 21—Crane at Pecos.
Oct. 28—Wink at Wink.
Nov. 4—Denver City at Pecos. 
Nov. 11—Fort Stockton at Fort

The Broncs scored one in t h e Hayes (Mendez, Vasquez). Balk— 
' first on a walk and a double. They Hayes. Winning pitcher—Norelga. 
tied the count In the third on a J Losing pitcher—Hayes. Umpires— 
walk, a triple and a double. i WUlensky and Rakestraw. T im e -

Three more in the fifth on Felix 2:05.
Gomez's homer with the bases emp- —--------------------------------
ty. a hit batter, an error and a d ou -1 * J  r\ ±.
ble and a single iced the game j 1x01 m il VSTIO ^U CQ lS  
away. They weren’t satisfied, how
ever.
them four more.

The game was marked by fre
quent arguments between t h i 
Broncs and the umpires and the „
Indians and the umpires. Warren ^ ^ ^ ^ -S e a ^ o n  resen(^ seat 
Sllter and George Lopez were toss- 1 Kermlt Yellowjack-
^  ' ets home football games will go on

In other games In the league | “ 1*»^ ™ Monday In a booth
Friday night, Vernon beat Odessa i c o ^ o ^  square. The sale
4-3, Roswell topped San Angelo > necessary.
14 to 11 and Ballinger nudged ^  for five home
Sweetwater 10-8. between the

The box score:
BIG SPRING AB R H O A “  „  „  , ,

If 7 V •> n n I The Yellowjackets open pre-aea-
son drills Monday morning. A large 
squad Is expected to report. Al
though somewhat short on leUer- 
men, Kermlt Is not being counted 
out of the district race.

The five home games are: Mc
Camey September 16. Pecos Sep
tember 30, Crane October 8, Mon
ahans October 29 and Wink No
vember 11.

are returning from last year. They ■ SUickton. 
will constitute the main strength Nov. 18—Monahans at Monahans, 
of this year's squad. All games are scheduled to begin

Coach Lumley said that Pecos at 8 p.m. 
would have a light team this year 
with plenty of speed. He and as-

¿ L .
ff

must win the trophy three conse
cutive years before it comes Into 
their permanent possession.

Events in both meets »'ll! include 
McCAMEY—School officials here breast .stroke, back stroke, free 

Saturday announced a 10-game style, medley relay, free style relay, I 
schedule for the McCamey Bad- I diving and cross-chest carry. ^

a n d  gers. Coaches Ply and Brandon ' First and second place winners 
will send football candidates In the district meet will be eligible 
through the first pre-season drill ^  compete in the council meet Sat- 
Monday In preparation f o r  the nrday. 
opening game with Iraan

W ITH  THE NEW

WHITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC  
SEWING M ACHINE

Swvsral Mod«lt Available 
For Immediata Delivery.

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Tout Whit» Sewing Machine 
Dernier - On^r Evenings 

Phone 3764
Ja*t west ii vVertem Morel 

West Highway 80

Here Is the schedule.
September 9—Iraan at McCam

ey
September 18—Kermlt at Kermlt.
September 23—Monahans at Mc

Camey.
September 30—D e n v e r City at 

Denver City.
October 7—Pecos at Pecos.
October 14—Open.
October 21—Wink at McCamey.
October 28—S e m 1 n o 1 e at Mc

Camey
November 4—Crane at Crane.
November 11—Andrews at An

drews.
November 18—Fort Stockton at 

McCamey. |

Chicago Cubs Nose 
Out- C incinnati 5*4

CHICACK) —(/Pi— The Chicago 
Cubs nosed out the Cincinnati Reds 
5 to 4 Saturday in a battle for the 
National League cellar. Dutch 
Leonard went the route for the 
Cubs for his fifth victory. One «-f 
the eight hits off him was Walker 
Cooper's number sixteenth homer 
of the year.

The score: R H E
Cincinnati ......  010 010 200—4 8 3

to difficulties in finding proper fa 
cllitles in this area.
New Equipment

New training equipment will be 
Issued, including complete new 

gear. New game 
suits also have been ordered and 
will be here before the opening 
game at Ysleta September 9.

The coaching staff includes Jon
es. Garvin Beauchamp. Audrey GUI, 
Red Rutledge. Joe Akins and Jack 
Ma.shburn. Mashbum will not be 
active with the football squad ex
cept for scouting. He Is head bas
ketball coach.

Boys expected to report foi drills 
»ith  the A squad are: Alfrea Baze, 
Robert Burks. Jack Burris, Ralph 
Brooks. Dwane Bush, Dalton Byer- 
ly. Bob Conner. Jerry Culp. Stan 
Coker. Charles Crowley, Arnold 
Drake. Pete English, Bobby Evans, 
Reed Gilmore, Charles Jones, Jim
my Llnebarger. Jimmie Locke, Jack 
Mobley. Roy Mann. Graham Mack
ey, Frank Moore, Bill Medart, Lu-

The highest pitching percentage 
of the major league pitchers who 
won more than 300 games was post
ed by Robert (Lefty) Grove—.680

NEW -  W. D. TUCTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Harvostors Now.

See o«ir Model "G" Troctors, ipeciol For «mall oereoge.

PEBHIAN EDDIPIIENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horae Troiler

Optim ist Barbecue 
Held At Cloverdale

Chicago .......... 003 020 OOx—5 9 0
Fox. Erautt and Cooper- Leonard Mooney. Jimmie O’Neal.Charl- 

and Owen. ®* Overend, Hanie Smith. John
Stelnberger. Cecil Stephens, Louis 
Sweeden, L. C. Thomas, Charles 
Trauber, Bob Wood, David Weaver, 

, Loren Roberts. Lsury Burnside, Leo 
I Hatfield. Robert Melton. W. H.

Sixty-three persons attended the i 
first annual barbecue and outing 1 
of the Optimist Club Friday night:
In Cloverdale Park. j

Wives of the Optimists w e r e !  
guests. I

Besides the barbecue, there were 
softbidl games a n d  other enter
tainment.

slstant coach Royal Jamea will con- Q f o r ^ b o n c '  H n m o r  
centrate tacUcs around the fast, J l C p i l C l l i  I lUMICI
shifty bcuiklleld which should make X A / I . . . P a /F C a w  
for some spectacular playing on the : YT IlIS  i Ul i\0U

In Twelfth Inningfield this Fan.
The first game of the year is 

September 9 at Brownfield and the 
first conference game will be played 
here against Andrews the following 
week.
Diatiiet Open

The district appears wide open 
this year with Monahans’ power
house of last year almost all gradu
ated. Kermlt has only a few re
turners but has an exceedingly 
heavy bunch of boys. Coach Lum
ley, »'ho has Just returned from a 
conference coaching school at Beau- 
mbfrtj says that It Is too early In 
th( season to make any predictions 
concerning the Pecos boys.

Soqne of the boys who have had 
previous experience and who are 
likely to bear the largest share of 
thL year’s gridiron »-arfare ijre: 
Lettermen Listed

Backs—Buddy Card, George Chris
tian, Harry Foster, James Gleason, 
Tommy Passmore, Billy Cooksey, 
Gary Dyer, Jerry Fairley and Jerry 
Joplin.

Ends—Bill Bryan and Walter Hol
comb.

Mendez, d  ....... _____ 5 1 0 3 0
Lopez. 2b _____ ........  3 0 2 0 0
Staaey, rf _____ .... .....2 1 1 2 0
Baez, rf-2b ..... ..... ....5 2 0 4 2
Pascual, 3b ___ ......... 5 1 2 1 2
Vasquez, as ...... ........  4 0 2 4 7
Bonet, lb ......... ____  5 0 2 9 0
Valdez, c ........... _____ 5 0 1 4 1
Perez, p ......... ... .... . 0 0 0 0 0
x-Coto ........ ...... ....„... 0 1 0 0 0

. Norelga. p ......... .........4 1 0 0 3

1 Totals 41 10 12 27 15
X-Walked for1 Perez In third.

' MIDLAND AB R H O A
i Rose, 2b ......... .......  4 1 2 3 0
■ Hughes, 85 .......... .........4 1 1 2 4
Sllter, lb ....... . ........ 3 0 3 7 0

.........0 0 0 3 0
! Pressley, 3b ...... ......... 4 0 0 2 5
Dawson. If ... . ......... 4 0 0 0 0
Pena, cf .......... .........4 0 2 3 0
Austin, rf ..... . .........4 1 1 1 0 1
Cox. c ....................... 2 0 0 6 1 1
x-6heats ______ ........ 1 0 1 0 01
Hayes, p ..... ..... ........  4 0 1 0 3
Swan, p ................... 1 0 0 0 °!

Totals 35 3 11 27 13
BOSTON —‘iP)— Vern Stephens 

stroked the first pitch to him in 
the 12th inning for a four-run ho
mer Saturday, providing the Bos
ton Red Sox »'ith a 5-1 victory over 
the Washington Senators. The de
cision kept the Sox »ithln five 
games of the American League
leading Yankees.

The score:
R. H. E.

Wa’ng’ton 100 000 000 000—1 13 1 
Boston 000 001 000 004—5 9 2

Harris, Haynes and Early: Kind
er and Tebbetts.

X-Slngled for Cox In ninth.
Big Spring ......  102 030 040—10.
Midland . 210 000 OOO— 3.

Errors—Lopez; Rose, Hu^es, Nel- 
■on 2. Hayes. Runs batted in—Go
mez 2, Lopez 2, Stasey, Pascual 2. 
Bonet 3; Hughes, Sllter, Hayes. Two

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUL 

We buy, sell, frode 
anything of value.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rin^s, 
Wotches, Rodio«
PHONE 3979
l l OLWa U

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Colts Travel To  
M erkel For Gam e

The Latin American Midland 
Colts sue scheduled to play th e  
Merkel All-Stars in a semi-pro 
baseball game at Merkel Sunday 
afternoon.

___  The Colts took a 6 to 3 decision
Ouards-Jose Hererrea, Ignio Ar- ^^en the two teams met here last

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the ossociotion of

F. W . GAARD E, M .D.
Proctice limiteci to 

Internal Medicine and Diagnosis

Phone 98 Office: 308 N Colorodo

S A V E • Power • Price
W ITH OUR

BIG WISTON RING 
S P E C I A L

(FORD ONLY)
WE W ILL

I E  Install MW fanuine Ford Piston rings 
^  Cleon and adjust spark plugs 
^  Inspect boaringe ond piston pins 
^  Clean corboa from cylinder heods 
^  Install now hood gaskets ond rod bearings 
^  Cbonge oil -

All For This Low Prico
Offor Good Only In Augutt_________ * 3 9 "
N U B B A T - T O m i G  M O T O R S , U d .
22J I. Wall PhoM 04

lUBTON

iLECTBIC

OMPANY
Wt do all type« of oloetrkal 
ooutrnetloa work. No Job la 
too largo or too amali, gervteo 
is oar motto

103 N. Pocos Phono 3972

Philadelphia Eagles 
Rip All-Stars 38-0

CHICAGO —(^ — 'Championship 
class paid off Friday night as the 
Philadelphia Eagles smothered the 
College all-stars 38-0 to roll up the 
most decisive margin In the- 16- 
year-old charity series.

Before a shirt-sleeved throng of 
' 93,780 in f l o o d -  lighted Soldier 
j Field .the Eagles, champions of the 
National Football League, pushed 
across five touchdowns, plus a field 
goal, against a completely bewild
ered collegllate array.

Only once did the hapless col
legians advance as far as the Ea
gles’ 30 yard line in the entire 
contest. 'That was in the first pe
riod, which was a scoreless affair.

The htunillating shutout found 
the Collegians more inept than at 
any time since the series started in 
1934. Play for almost the entire 
game was crammed deep in All- 
Star territory and the Eagles were 
in complete control almost ftom 
start to finish.

SPBOIKLEB D B I6A TI0N  EBUIPMEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT, RapraMnfotivg

m  N. OotaraOe — MIDLAND — Pbeae IlH
Packard Powar Unlta — Cobay Farm Wogo«»

Bm l a  -  ITANTON -  Pham tU

reguy, VlrgU Holdman, D«de Sutton, 
Bert McCatland.

Tackles—Edward Nelson, Tommy 
Wade, Henry Faulkner.

I Sunday.

TEXAS 80LDIÈR DROWNS 
SAPPORO, JAPAN Pvt.

Centers— Clabe Wicker, Bobby D al^erfldd,
Bell and J. TwlUey. j Texas, drowned Sunday In th e

New talent trying out Monday lor Rljer near hera, the Army
a berth on this year’s first te a m ;"^ r te d  Saturday. Ellison was
wlU be:

Robert Cochran, Jerry Bryan, 'Van I 
Foster, Marvin Lee, C. L. Menden-1 
hall, Joe Wayne Pate, Daniel Shep-; 
pard, Randcl Stanton, Billy Patter- i 
son, Jerry lAorgan and Donald Pa- : 
gan.
More Players

Boys coming In from Junior High ; 
who also »rlU turn out for pre-sea- ! 
son practice are:

Alton Adkins, Harry Bird, George 
Boyd, Jim Sam Camp, Joe Camp
bell, Gary Chinn, Fred Domengues, ■ 
Louis Karl Elsenwlne, Orlando Gu- | 
tlrrez, Jim Hawkins, John Hess,! 
James Hopper, William Horton, La- i 
von Hudgens, Lee Roy Hyman, i 
Thomae lAngham, Dickey Moreland, j 
Beade Northeutt, Gerald and Gar- 
aid Stafford, Bobby Stanton. Jimmy I

swimming at a beach.

Read the Classifieds

oCam.pt
and

damp SkaJits

mOLAND GLASS 
& NIBBOB CO.

Q. ML (8HINE) SHELTON 
1811 W. WaD Phene 282

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces tha ossociotbn of

R. E. GREER, M.D.
Proctica limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, ond Throot

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. G>lorodo

For those who care 
ahonl their car. . .

WE OFFER:
1. GenMine factory parts for Ckevrolot, OMtmobila, 

Baick, Cadillac and Cbovrelot Trucks.

2. Factory trained mechanics who KNOW your cer.

3. Service you cen rely en.

UlS TMB aJMjLa PLAN FOB MAJOB BBPAXBl.

CI n C D CHEVROLET 
C L l / C K  COMPANY
Pbeae 1700 701 W Texes

WE HAVE COMPLETED 
OUR SECOND YEAR
OF SERVICE TO THE PERMIAN BASIN

On our second anniversary we extend thanks 

to the many Permian Basin customers who 

hove mode possible the’ pfoflrcss ond exponsion 

of our business. . .

The nice volume of business with which you 

hove fovored us has more then justified our in

vestment in providing-rtiis territory with o com

plete, modem sign service.
t

If we hove not served you, we invite your in- 

vestigotion of our focilities and ability to pro

duce the best in neon and pointed signs, show

cards, etc.

Acme Advertising Co.
S. J. CLARK

T-94 MIDLAND AIR TERMINAL PHONE 2B0S

16313283
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[ ) í i t ,  S q u i r t  a n d  C | u i r t
—  FARM, DAfRY AND RANCH NEWS —

It*! 11111 ‘^ihowtrlDf around”  in 
th« Midland territory, and fannera 
and rancbera are juat about aa 
happy aa can be. Everyone aeema to 
be pretty well pleaaed with the 
molature and the cool weather. The 
mountaina of New Mexico and Colo> 
rado haven’t had a thine on Mid
land and vicinity the laat week.

Looka like the showera come right 
along with or without D8Q predlc- 
tlona. And that la fine with ua.
Juat keep it up.• • •

The South Plains country, up
around Seminole, and further north,
received flash floods and hail late 
Ihuraday — damaging cotton crops 
over a ^ d e  area.

Kerinit and Wink also reported 
heavy rains and some hail Thurs
day afternoon.• • •

R. H. (Bob) Coffey, secretary- 
treasurer of the Midland Produc
tion Credit Association, said cotton 
crops look good throughout the sur
rounding territory. He reports a 
few dry spots. He also has had re
ports of some more-or-laes isolated 
fleahopper damages, but no exten
sive troubles. Coffey expects the 
big cotton picking to be underway
within 30 days.• • •

Midland County’s first bale of 
1M8 cotton was ginned Friday.
Congratulations, Oswald Raggett.• • •

E. D. Richardson says cotton Is 
waist high on his farm just south of 
Midland. • at «

Thanks to Mrs. Johnny Hams
and Mrs. Prances Lesley of the In
vitation Committee of the Midland 
County Home Demonstration Clubs 
for the Invitation to attend the an
nual HD Club picnic supper at 7:30 
pjn. Thursday at Cloverdale Park.

• • •
Complimentary tickets have been 

received to the Fourteenth Annual 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup and 
Rodeo scheduled August 24-27. The 
Colorado City show annusdly Is one 
of West Texas* top attractions, fea
turing top performers and quality 
acts.

Otto Jones, popular manager of 
the Spade Ranch, is president of | 
the sponsoring association. He said j 
last week the 1949 show will be the i
best ever held In Colorado City.• • •

And Bill Lee. manager of the 
Monahans Chamber of Commerce, 
sends tickets for the big Ward 
County V-J Day celebration to be 
held Monday in Monahans. Thanks, 
BUI. • • •

Reporter - Telegram foUcs asked 
DIRT, SQUIRT and SQUIRT to 
thank the Hobbs, N. M., Chamber of 
Commerce for a crate of nice canta
loupes sent by air express oo Con
tinental Air Lines. DSQ informs 
Glen L. Scanlan, manager of the 
Hobbs Chamber of Commerce, who 
sent his card—that the fine melons 
were received and enjoyed by em
ployes of The Reporter-Telegram. 
We now are boosters for Lea (bounty 
cantaloupes. • • •

Jim KeUy, publisher of the Stan
ton Reporter, said here Thursday 
prospects are exceUent for a record 
cotton crop In Martin County this 
yesu-. Conditions never have been 
better, he said.

KeUy predicted the 1949 crop may 
hit between 50.000 and 60,000 bales, 
as compared with a previous record 
of 40,000 bales. The average is 20,- 
000 to 25.000 bales, the Stanton pub
lisher stated. • • •

DeWayne Davis, aisslstant man
ager of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, again comes through In

6  ̂ for $100
Tea sir'ree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
A.\D

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Te take away only)

CO N EY ISLAND DOGS
6 for 75<

Phone for quicker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

411 West Texas Phone 2929

exceUent fashion for DSQ—report
ing on Thursday’s field trip to the 
Merwln Haag farm on the Semi
nole Road in Northwest Midland 
County. Haag has under irrigation 
more than 3(X) acres of land.

Let’s let Davis teU you about it:
“The purpose of the field trip, 

sponsored jointly with the Martin- 
Howard County SoU CTonservation 
District, was to acquaint farmers 
and other Interested persons with 
Irrigation practices in Midland 
Coxmty.

“E. J. Hughes, district soil con
servationist for this area, was on 
hand to explain in detaU the prob
lems confronting irrigation prac
tices in this county. Hughes ex
plained that the type of irrigation 
practipe to be followed depends 
largely on the type of soU. He fur
ther explained that the most com
mon type of irrigation for this area 
is the flood and border arrange
ment with some row. Sprinkler ir
rigation, it was noted, is more read
ily adaptable for sandy soils.
SoU Deficiency

“ It was observed on the Haag 
farm that with the addition of ade
quate amounts of fertUlzer, crop 
dividends are more fruitful. It was 
pointed out that by the very na
ture of the soil in Midland County, 
it is a known fact It is deficient in 
phosphates and nitrates—both of 
which can be applied when plant- 

I ing crops.
1 “With the finding of water in 
' the county, it is expected that with- 
I in the near future, farmers and 
ranchers wlU make use of the water 
in a DK)st profitable manner. It Is 
a definite conclusion, however, that 
conservation of underground water 
must be practiced. To that end ed
ucation and information relative to 
the practice of Irrigation is encour
aged by the local Soil Conserva
tion District.
Permanent Pastures

“Permanent pastures will come 
into their own within the next few 
years. Farmers and ranchers in the 
Plalnview-Lubbock areas already 
have proved the real benefits de
rived from this practice. By a per
manent pasture it is understood 
that a pasture is cultivated and 
planted in legumes and perennials 
which will afford grazing for live
stock the year round. Such grasses 
as alfalfa, rye, alta fescu, brome 
grass, clover and many others have 
proven to be the most ideal for 
this section of West Texas.

“Through cooperation with the 
county agent and the Soil CTonser- 
vation District, new and improved 
methods of farming and pasturing 
for livestock will mean far greater 
return per acre for the average 
farmer and rancher in Midland 
County.’’ • • •

Those making the trip included 
Hughes, F. H. Williamson, Big 
Spring; R. Stewart, Edmund Tom 
and P. V. Deavenport of Stanton: 
A. L. Griffin. San Angelo; and 
Doyle Rayburn, W. N. Locklar, D 
Long. J. R. Long, R. C. Vest, Har
lan Howell, Charley Green, D. Jones 
and Cecil and DeWayne Davis, all 
of Midland. 0 0 0

'The investment the country is 
making in conservation is paying 
off. and a substantial share of the 
dividends is going to the consumers, 
says W. E. Plgg, chairman of the 
Midland County Agricultural Con
servation Committee.

The Agrlcultmral Conservation 
program is a consumer as well as 
a farmer program. ’The major ob
jective is to maihtain and improve 
the productivity of the land so 
there will be enough food and fiber 
to meet all needs.

As the chairman points out, resi
dents of cities smd towns are de
pendent upon the land for food and 
fiber. They have a vital interest in 
keeping the land productive.
Paying Off

And, says Pigg, the work being 
done under the program is paying 
off. While the conservation work 
completed by farmers cooperating 
in the ACP cannot be credited en
tirely with the tremendous increase 
in production since the "thlrties,” 
the Improved productivity of the 
land has made Increased produc
tion possible through better cul
tural methods, chemicals and field 
crop strains.

There are other direct consumer 
dividends which should not be over
looked, the chairman stated. The 
Increased productivity of the land 
plus price supports adds to the 
farmer’s buying power and in
creases activity in the transporta
tion and merchandising of farm 
commodities. It means more busi-

BABBECUES -  INCINEBATOBS 
AND COM BW AnONS. . .

for your 
bock yord. 
Movtobit.

Modol 
94S, Rustic

Olio of mony modolt OYoiloblo in 
RUSTIC, FLAGSTONE or PUMICE.

Prices ronfo $ ( i Q 9 5  Froi9fit ond
upword from U O  Instoliotioii

S E E  T H E N  T O D A Y !
U M  Block Wo« Wo»—Highway 80 

(AcroM Stroof fro« Don« Van Lin«) 
O K N  BvntT A im ifo m i  a n d  it in x n c »

ness for Main Street and the mar
ket places in big cities.• SO

Midland County farmers will be 
eligible for an average loan rate 
of 26.94 for their middling 7-8 
inch upland cotton, gross weight, 
produced in 1946, James A. Boyd. 
Midland County PMA supervisor, 
has been advised by the Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

The 26.94 cents per pound is 90 
per cent of the parity price of cot
ton as of August 1, 1949.

Loans will be made on cotton 
represented by warehouse receipts 
issued by warehouses approved by 
Ck>mmodlty Credit Corporation and 
on farm-stored cotton (sectired by 
chattel mortgage) stored in struc
tures approved by County Agricul
tural Conservation Committees. 
Cotton producers’ notes will bear 
Interest at the rate of three per 
cent per annum and will mature 
July 31. 1950, but will be callable 
on demand. Loans will be available 
through April 30, 1950.

Loans will be made direct by the 
CCC or through lending agencies, 
principally banks, approved by the 
corporation. Boyd said.

Persons throughout the cotton 
belt will be designated as approved 
clerks to assist producers in the 
preparation and execution of the 
loan papers. County Agricultural 
Con#ervatlon Committees will des
ignate the approved clerks in the 
respective counties.• • •

The proposed farm road from Mc- 
Camey into the Pecos County Farm 
District some eight miles south of 
McCamey was a step nearer last 
week when members of the Crock
ett County Commissioners Court' 
told members of the Highway C om -! 
mittee of the McCamey Chamber 
of Commerce they would contact 
owners of the land lying in O ock- 
ett for the right-of-way, and said 
they would resort to condemnation 
proceedings if necessary.

T h e  Crockett County Court 
heard the plea of the Upton rep
resentatives as they presented sta
tistics showing the crop potential 
for the coming year, the need for 
the shortest route to the railroad, 
the need for the road so children

Urine In the area might be able 
to attend McCamey public aebooU.

D. R. Whlttenburg, a member of 
the committee, and also owner of 
one of the largest farms in the 
area, explained the situation and 
urged the court to aid in any man
ner practical.

*1116 Crockett Court said the short
est route would be the most prac
tical, therefore, they would start 
proceedings after necessary fíeld 
notes had been obtained for the 
area.

The group also met with the Up
ton County Commissioners, asking 
them to obtain needed right-of-way 
through Upton County. The Upton 
court has engaged Silas Pittman to 
survey the proposed roadslte to the 
Crockett County line.

McCameyltes making the trip to 
Ozona included James A. Ruther
ford, Jim C. Langdon, C. W. 
Brown. Whlttenburg and Fletcher 
Stapp. A • •

Farmers of Texas will be encour
aged to use the erosion control and 
soli building practices of the 1950 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
to make the best use of land taken 
out of allotment crops, according 
to Information received here by 
James A. Boyd, Midland (Dounty 
PMA sup>ervisor.

The Information is from the of
fice of B. F. Vance, chairman of 
the state PMA Committee. The 
national list of approved conserva
tion practices has been received by 
Vance, and a list for Individual 
counties is being prepared.

Where practicable the seeding of 
grass and legumes will be encour
aged. This will make it possible to 
build soil reserves for the future 
and at the same time provide feed 
for additional livestock. With live
stock numbers low, an increase will 
bring about a better production bal
ance. It will be balancing produc
tion, n o t  cutting production, the 
state chairman said.
Better Methods

“Farmers cooperating in the pro
gram will be helping other farm
ers and the nation as a whole to 
build a stronger and more stable 
agriculture,’’ says the chairman. 
“They will be building on the work 
already done and will be helping 
to put Into practice th e  better 
methods of conservation farming 
resulting from experience and re
search.”

As in the past, assistance under 
the program will be in the form 
of materials, services and financial 
aid, amounting to about half the

Midland Dairyman 
Gets Fine Calf

R .O. Brook«, prominent Midland 
Coimty farm and dairy operator, 
has reoetred the registered bull calf. 
Succesaor Volunteer PUgrlm, pur
chased Bereral months ago from the 
famous Lindow Jersey Farm of In
dependence. Oregon.

Pilgrim's sire Is Jime Volunteer 
Succesaor, a very good six-star dou
ble grandson of Nelly's Standard 
Volunteer, a Senior Superior, Silver, 
Gold and Medal of Merit Sire. Suc
cessor’s sire is June Volunteer Bud
dy, Excellent, Superior, Silver and 
Gold Medal with 51 daughters test
ing 10,006 pounds milk, SJ per cent, 
551 pouiuls fat. Successor’s dam is 
volunteer s hining Pearl. Very Good. 
Medal of Merit, winner of 1946 
President’s Cup with production of 
18,016 pounds milk, six per cent, 
1,081 > pounds fat.
Fine \lleeord

Successor Volunteer Pilgrim’s dam 
is Song of Laura with a Silver Med
al record as a two-year old of 8,255 
pounds milk, 6.4 per cent, 529 
poimds fat. Laura’s dam is Claire 
Belle St. Mawes, with an R. O. M. 
record of 17.341 pounds milk. 5.86 
per cent, 1,016 pounds fat. Pilgrim 
has fom- 1,000 pound fat cows in the 
first five generations.

Brooks’ present herd sire. Volun
teer Prudence Victor, is a grand
son of Nellys Standard Volunteer. 
A former herd sire. Volunteer Gin
ger Standard, a son of Nellys Stand
ard Volunteer, also was purchased 
from the Lindow Farm.
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Cattle Association Leaders Visit Midland

“out-of-pocket” cost of the practic
es. This assistance is not to ex
ceed $2.500 to any one farmer.

Incidentally, Vance has been in
vited to participate in the Social 
and Economic Council of the UN 
at Lake Success August 17 to Sep
tember 6.

This is not the first honorary po
sition given the state PMA chair
man by the federal government, as 
he spent some time in Greece di
recting rehabilitation work there 
following the war.

Vance will be accompanied to 
Lake Success by his wife and three 
children. Enroute, he will appear 
oh the program of the Watermelon ! 
Festival In Atlanta. Texas, at which 
time Wright Patman will preside. 
From Altanta the Vance family will 
go to Washington, D. C., where 
he will attend a conference with 
officials of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Officials of the American National Livestock Association, and their host, are pictured as they atteodad aa 
informal meeting and dinner in Hotel Scharbauer here. Approximately 75 persons, Including catUeman 
of Midland and the Permian Basin Empire were present. Left to right, back row. are F. B. MoUin of Dan- 
ver, executive secretary of the association; Albert Mitchell of Albert, N. M., former president of tha na
tional a.ssociation and chairman of the secretary of agriculture’s advisory committee on foot and mouth 
disease; Radford Hall of Denver, assistant secretary, and Roy Parks of Midland who arranged tba maet- 
ing. Front row, left to right, are G. W. Evans of Magdalena. N. M.. president of the New Mexico CatUa 
Growers Association, and Huling Means, of Silver City. N. M.. chairman of the national asaodaUoa'a

finance committee.

HIT-AND-RUN VICTIM
MINEOLA, TEXAS—(/Pv—James 

Ernest Schachlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Schachlett of Lindale, was 
found dead on the highway near 
here Saturday, apparently the vic
tim of a hit-and-run driver.

In our everyday conversation, we 
use words from about 20 different 
languages.

MIDSHIPMAN KILLED 
I.\ NAVY PLANE CRASH

CORPUS CHRISTI —(/PV- The 
body of Midshipman Frances Ed
ward Bridges, 21. was sent to Port 
Arthur Saturday for burial.

He was killed Friday when the 
Corsair Navy plane he was flying 
cra.shed near Mifflin Pens, Kenedy 
County.

¡Midlander's Father 
Dies In Kentucky

Mrs. W. N. Uttle, 717 We«t Stony 
; Street, left Friday night for Louto- 
j ville. Ky., after receiving word o f j j the death of her father, W. O. W «b- 
I er, there Friday afternoon. He had 
been in ill health for tome time.

Funeral services for Weber a n  
I scheduled Monday In LoularUle.

Ûy/' cÁofce /s Amer/cers choice

ON THI AIRI
Hoar tha National Finals 

AlX-AMUtlCAN fOAF SOX DIKBY 
ROM  D IU Y DOWNS, AKRON, OHIO 

SUNDAY AFTIRNOON, AUGUST 14 
CM NITWORK 

Chock Your Local CBS Station 
Schodulo for Iho Timo

V

CHEVROLET/

t^e most 'Seaut/Af/ B U V  of a///
Of course you picked the car you like best-it’s 
Chevrolet, the car America likes best. So stick to 
your guns! Don't accept a car that gives you less.

SureJy, you’ll agree it would be foolish to pass 
up all those years and miles of driving pleasure . . .

•all those fine car features . . .  all the power and 
economy that comes with Chevrolet ownership.

So hold out for the best and get your sure 
reward of unmatched driving satisfaction. Make 
America’s choice your choice. Choose Chevrolet 
for the most beautiful buy of all!

I f  p o y s  

t o  g o t  t h e s e  

E X T R A  V A L U E S  

e x c l u s i v e  t o  

C h e v r o l e t  

i n  i t s  f i e l d  I

WORLD’S CHAMNON 
VALVE-IN-HIAO INOINB

Hie exRw-eÄdbe# pewer ploMl wrRh 
the v iv a  In heed dedfn that'» m 9> 
ling the « n d  la the ledeUry.

IXTRA ICONOMICAL TO 
O W N -O M R A TI—MAINTAIN

I'a

CINTIR.#OINT STORINe

FISHER UNISTIIL 
iO D Y  CONSTRUCTION

wRh Moof woWod fe at»#/ ab av , be
low end ell araand yew for the hlgh- 

d e p «  of —BdRy, quiolnat« end

L O N O IS T , H IA V IB ST  C A R  IN  
ITS F lILD  w H h  W IDEST TREAD

Mv «08 In Iho law price Reid, 
Hdiwi conifart, man

CIRTI-SAFE 
HYDRAUUC BRAKES

mere eatatondinf than over before 
with new DM Uh Rivede«* breke 
liniirg« that leaf up to tw in m% long.

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
PLUS LOW-PRESSURE TIRES

the widoit rim« la the law price Reid 
—F*W8 extra low pre«»wre Nro«—for 
poetar «toblllty and riding comfort.

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

•wppiying oil that axWa vWm  which 
moans axlra »afuty h  éM bg  wM «  
fvlior, froor view oO ohoat yoeb

FISHn BODY 
STYUNG AND LUXURY

interior rkhi*#«« imd s«ch « 
arias os Pvsb-Bwttoa Door

Ion-

.  .  .  A N D  I T ’ S  T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  L I N E  I N  I T S  F I E L D !

IÉÊ0Ê0iÊÊÊÊÊÊf‘ ^
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Crash Heroine

(NEA Telephoto)
Patxlcia Donnellan, 23. of North 
Quincy, Mass.. Northeast Airlines 
stewardess, proved to be the hero
ine of the crash of a Convalr pas
senger plane at Portland, Me. She 
guided all 27 passengers to safety 

through a rear escape hatch.

Back To School—

7949-50 Faculty Assignments 
Announced By Superintendent

The complete faculty list 
for Midland schools for the 
1949-50 term h'as been an
nounced by. Frank Monroe, 
superintendent.

There are 150 employes in the 
system, which is 50 more than last 
year.

In addition to the teachers listed 
with their various schools below, the 
following have been employed for 
special duties:

Mrs. Rachel Drake, teacher of 
handicapped children; Mrs. Inez W. 
Luce, director of attendance; Rob
ert Michener, half-time music su
pervisor and half-time music teach-

Schools—
(Continued from Page One»

C through D, August 17; E through
H. August 18 and I through M. Aug
ust 19. All will be from 1 to 5 p.m. 
N through Z, August 22 from Sam . 
to 5 p.m.

Sophomore: A through J. August 
33 from 8 am. to 12 noon and K 
through Z, August 23 from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m.

FYeshmen: A through K. August 
23 from 8 a m. to 12 noon and L 
through Z, August 23 from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m.

The schools will hold the second 
annual pre-session conferences be
fore the term opens. August 3U the 
.'ichool board members will visit all 
buildings of the system. September
I. general faculty meetings will be 
held. Then September 2, admmis- 
trative procedures will be discussed 
by directors.

Also September 2, at 5:30 p.m , ' 
the faculty will be entertained at | 
Cloverdale Park with the Midland ! 
Chamber of Commerce as host. 
Many Improvements

Many changes for improvement i 
and enlargement have been added ' 
for the 1949-50 school year. Movmg j 
mto the new million-dollar high 
school plant automatically will move 
junior high to the former high 
.school plant. Pour new classrooms 
have been added at West Elemen
tary. Pour new classrooms have been 
added to South Elementary. Junior 
high will have a new cafeteria. A

Prank Hoffman. Miss Minnie Jack- 
son, Thurman L. Jones. Miss The
resa Klapproth, Mrs. Elsie Magee. 
Jack Mashbum. Mrs. Faye Massey. 
Robert C. Michener, Miss Helene 
Miley, Miss Lucy Moore. Miss Clyde 
Parmelly, Mrs. Josephine Parr. Miss 
Inez Parker, Mrs. Mary Philippus. 
Miss Fannie Reeves. Mrs. Helen 
Rucker. F. D. Rutledge. Richard 
Slight. Miss Josephine Weaver. 
Junior High

Junior High School—Wesley N. 
Martin, principal; Mrs. Evelyn 
Wink, secretary; Miss Jean Alger. 
Harold Bankston. Ethyleene Ben
ton. Mrs. Monetta Brown. WiLson 
Blurton. Miss Alafair Burton. Miss 
Mary Lynn Clift, Miss Ethel Chaud- 
oln, Lloyd Curlee, George Gates. 
Mrs. Hollye Friberg, John L. Hig
don, Miss Joyce Jenkins, Miss Eu
genia Johnston. Miss Joy Lightfoot. 
Miss Hazel 1,/yles, Mrs. Jesse Orth. 
Miss Patricia Owens. Miss Dorothy 
Perkin.s. Miss Dorothy Routh, Mrs. 
Opal Shew. Mrs. Lillian Shirley, 
Miss Bess Thurman. Charles Tubbs, 
Miss Veta Watson, Miss Doris Whit- 
sett, Mrs. Jane Westmoreland, Mrs. 
LaVerne West.
North Elementary 

North Elementary—W. D. Ladd, 
principal; Miss Jeanpine Blank. 

Bv SHORTY SHELBURNE Boys and girls in Midland schools Mrs. Joan Huff, Mrs. Helene Grant,
Back to school! That’s Rolti« fo learn more about ev- Mr^ Marivean Kemp. Mrs. Lucile

er; Misa Inez Parker, half-time art 
supervisor and half-time art teach
er; Mrs. Gladys Tolbert, director of 
Instruction; W. D. Pitman, director 
of business; Miss Mjrra McReynolds, 
secretary to the superintendent, and 
Mrs. De Olva Hodges, bookkeeper. 
The faculty:
High School

High School—Charles P. Math
ews, principal; Miss NovUla Bailey, 
secretary to principal; Joe Akins. 
Garvin Beauchamp, Jere Bass, John 
Blzilo. Prank Blackwell, Mrs. Ella 
Mae Blair, Louis A. Bohn, Miss Lou
ise Boyd, J. R. Cuffman. Miss Ruth 
Donnell. Audrey Gill, Miss Gwen
dolyn Gordon, Miss Verna Harris,

Bock To School—

New Era In Sports 
Slated For Schools

New Dispute Snags 
Compromise Farm 
Price Support Bill
WASHINGTON—Oiv-The Senate’s 
compromise farm price support bill 
was threatened Saturday with an
other sharp dispute. 'This one is 
over how the government should 
get rid of some gS.ooo.OOO.OOO worth 
of farm products it holds.

The bill is pending in committee.
Chairman Thomas (D-Okla) said 

he is not satisfied with the bill’s 
feature concerning disposal meas
ures for the cotton, wheat, tobac
co. eggs, potatoes and other prod
ucts the U. S. has taken over.

•'We’ve got more than two bil
lion dollars worth of farm com
modities piled up now. Either we 
find some way to get rid of that 
and other produces acquired under 
price supports or the whole pro
gram will collapse.” Thomas said. 
Egg Manipulations

Thomas said he wants Congress 
to direct the department to take 
over food and crops in surplus 
areas and distribute them where 
they are needed, both in this coun
try and abroad.

■ We might better take a little 
loss on some things at times than 
hold them and lose most of the 
value later,” he said. ’’Right now 
farmers in Oklahoma are getting 
30 to 36 cents a dozen for eggs 
while here in Washington we pay 
80 cents for the best grades. Mean
while the government buys eggs

I Free Lance Trash 
I Can Crew Credited 
With Saving Bomber

OKLAHOMA C I T Y T h r e e  
’Tinker Air Force Base airmen who 
stayed after hours to paint a trash 
can were credited Saturday with 
saving a four-)et B-45 bomber and 
Its crew.

Pvt. BUI M. Arnold, T/8gt. Oer- 
aid Peltier and Pfc. Vito ^?inelll 
got tired of looking at the battered 
trash can so Friday they stayed in 
the office to pialnt it. ’They are 
members of the Air Force’s very 
h ig h  frequency direction finding 
unit, and decided to keep the radio 
on whUe they worked.

Capt. Hubert Hartley, command
er of the 1921st Airways and Air 
Communications Service Group 
says the crew was saved from pos
sible death and relates the events 
that foUowed:

’’Suddenly, they heard voices on 
the radio. They discovered it was 
the pUot of a B-45 Jet bom ^r fljring 
at some 29.000 feet over Central Kan
sas. 'The pilot was trying- to con
tact Forbes Air Force B a s e  at 
Topeka, trying to get directions to 
land. He said they were in a bad 
thunderstorm and their instru
ments had gone wTong.
Talked Them In

” He was unable to make himself 
understood at the Topeka field, but 
the boys at Tinker could hear him 
well.

”So Private Arnold began to con

Famous Writer Injured

i

and dries them and stores them in ; i^ct the B-45 pilot and gradually

♦ Kni-a onH ' ^ry type of sport and learn to like McCree. Bernard Patteson, Miss, agree upon somethe kej note among bO> S and | better. Ruth Pearce, Mrs. Bessie Peters, | mi.se. a flexible pr

a cave.
Unless the Senate and House can 

farm com pro-'

girls of school age at the 
present. And back to school 
means back to a full year 
of sports in Midland schools.

It’s a new era in sports for Mid
land. The coaching staff has chang
ed a lot. The methods of coaching 
will be changed. More intense pro
grams will be Instituted throughout 
the school system.

started giving him directions to
ward Tinker. The B-45 was cruis
ing at more than 400-miles an hour

(AUanU Police PhoU vU ?^A  Telepheio)
Famed author of ’Gone With the Wind.” Margaret Mitchell, lies 
seriously injured on an Atlanu, Ga., street after being struck down 
by an auto. Her condition Saturday was reported as ’ deflmtely im

proved.”

Heading the overall program will 
be Athletic Director and Head 
Coach Thurman (Tugboat* Jones.
He has one of the finest staffs of 
assistant coaches in the state. His 
program will be planned and ad- . ,
ministered in a way from which - Beasley. Mrs.

Ruth J>earce, Mrs. Bessie Peters, | ml.se. a flexible price-support p ro -: ^nd rapidly running out of gas. \ /  |
^^^Lela|gram  with permissible lower levels' .-They made it to Tinker and a V  " J  L / a y " "

Robbins, Miss Annie Frank Stout, than the Senate compromise will! landina ” '
Mrs. Kathleen Wickman, Miss Mary | go into operation January 1. It | B-45
Louise Yoe.
South Elementary

South Elementarv

Convict Who Fled 
Prison In 1918

w a.s pa.ssed by Congress last year 
with Its effective date suspended 

D Johnson, until next year.

Champions Go Down 
In National A À U  
Events At Odessa

ODESSA —i/P— Veteran Stella 
Walsh, 35-time winner of National 
AAU championships, lost the first 
of three titles she was here to de
fend Saturday night in this year’s 
women’s meet.

The flying Cleveland Pole was

the most benefit will result.
Football First

Football—the greatest of all high
school sports will lead off the back ^Tfii = h.c Liudeblad, Mrs. Emma Lou Lind-

Ruth Bedford. Miss May Dell Bak
er, Mrs. Jane Blurton, Mrs.
Burton, Mr.s. Laura Clemens, 
Dolores Connally, Mrs. Orpha ;

to school parade. It’ll be a big 
year for football here, too. In fact. 
It'll be the biggest year ever

ley. Charles McDonald, Mrs. Min
nie Ruth Martin, Mrs. Wesley C.'

Competition with outside teams
will n ^  be confined to th e  Stiles. Mrs.
squad. Therell be a full schedule wi„„ A 'A n Bth r-i-oHo TtH ' Maxine Tidwell. Miss Dixie

I Lou WiLson, Mrs. Jack Ellington. Grade and 6th Grade teams. Foot- , Elementarv

MiiCongress Due Third 
Stop-Gap Money Bill

(Continued from Page One*
passengers included, at will, hammering at Japan _  _  _

Maj. G M. Townsend, the Pdot; British ships R p  K A f i i r n A /T
Capt. C. N. Clemence, Lt. Col. F. also were in action. Germany and' * ^  iX C I U l l lw U
B. Carl-son, and Crew Chief M Sgt. her other Axis allies had been de-
F. L. Corb, all stationed at Wright- , feated. OKLAHOMA CIT\ —i;Pi—Officers
Patterson Air Force Base at Day- ! Aug. 7. 1942, U. S. Maruies first were notified Saturday that
ton, Ohio. _______ ______________________ _____

time, uT S. foroes had "advaiTced | “ P * 64-year-old negro who escaped 
step by step across the vast reaches * work gang 31 years ago

For his diligent efforts in assist
ing the pilot to a safe landing. Ar
nold will receive a special Air Force 
commendation at ceremonies nextWASHINGTON Congress

gets a reminder Monday that its '
historic logjam over appropriations ~   ̂ ~
to run the government remains un- Canadian Official

Advocates Controls

beaten in the 200-meter finals by 
new lawn-playground flanks the , Nell Jackson of Tuskegee Institute.
former high schc*ol building, now who sprinted the distance in 242, campaign in a new district

broken.
I The reminder will be the third

ball will be played by every boy who w e s r ' ElVmentarv months for passageic old ei'ouffh and who want«; t o ' r : , ' elementary — Le.she R. ; of an emergency measure to pay , j. O  J  I
June Boggs, thousands of employes and keep f  Q D O O t  i\0Cr iS/TTS 

The si hedules have been matched ^ Brown. Robert I the big agencies running normally.'
with teams from this area who Gilmore. Miss, This time congressional leaderswith teams from this area who judity Hughes, Mrs. June Kingon, will ask stop-gap financing proba- 
ask no favors when they take the Mrs Hrenade Peters Mrc ah„ »» I . Prooa
field. The games will be played, 
some here a n d  some away—just
like every team was the A team. Miss Ova Webb, \liss Lottie Sue 

The High School Bulldogs face a j Wilson, Mrs. Jayne L. Wolfe
It 11 Terminal Elementarv

Peters. Mrs. Ada M. ' biy until the end of August. 
Russell, Miss Wanda Slocum, Miss Already the delayed appropria-
Tommie Smith. MLss Frances Stagg,

the Junior high plant. Junior high 
will have a band. Junior and senior 
high school cafeterias should be 
ready to serve with the opening of 
school.

There will be four school shops 
this schcxil year. Two are new. New 
shops for vocational agriculture and 
at junior high. Carver School will 
have a vocational shop. New equip
ment has been purchased for the 
high school shop.

Junior high will have a student 
council, a new creation. Also, jun
ior high will have a newspaper. 
H gh school students again will put 
out The Bulldog and Catoico. news
paper and yearbook.

Miss Inez Parker is the new art 
supervisor. This is an addition. 
She comes from Southwestern 
Teachers (College, where she was 
a faculty member. She will teach 
cyie or two high school art courses 
and will supervise art in all schools.

Director of music for all schools 
is R. C. Michener. He will direct 
the high school A Cappella and cho
ral choirs. He comes from Texas 
Military College. He will super
vise Junior high and elementary 
school music.
New School Nune

There will be a school nurse as 
a new addition for 1949-50. There 
will be a Junior high librarian. Wil
son Blurton will be the newly- 
created dean of students at junior

to edge the title-holder by less !>«  ̂ tough district, too. The n o n -' Terminal Elementarv — J. F. 
than a yard. 1 conference games also are against, Wright, part-time principal and

Frances Kaszubski of Cleveland i some toughies. The season e x - ! part-time teacher; Mr.s. E. E. Duke, 
was the first defending champion ' tends from September 9 to Novem- Mrs. Stanley Fox, MLss May Jo
dethroned.

She lost her shot put title to 
Amelia Bert of the Little Rhody 
Club, Providence, R. I., who also 
won the Junior division crown Fri
day night. The winning toss Sat
urday night was 39 feet, 8 1/4 
inches.

Shot put. 1—Amelia Bert, Provi
dence. R. I.; 2—Frances Kaszbuski,
Cleveland.

High Jump. 1—Gertrude O r,
Tuskegee; 2—Bernice Robinson,
Chicago.

50-meter dash; 1—Juanita Wat
son. Tuskegee: 2—Jean Patton.
Tennessee State College.

2(»-meter dMh: 1-NeU Jackin . schedule:
Tuskegee: 2—Stella Walsh, Cleve-! Opponent

Big Lakeland. Time 24.2.

EOWLINC
Last week in the Mixed Bowling 

League saw the Cotton Choppers 
win two from the Clean Sweepers, 
the Pin Poppers take three from the 
Wood Choppers, the Nineouts nab 
two from the Hornets and th e  
Whiz Kids take two from the Cher
ry Pickers.

Here are the scores:

ber 24. Here is the schedule: Kearn.s, Mis.s Kathryn Kendrick,
Place George Logan, Jr., Mrs. Dale
There ' ' ' " ‘«ht.

Latin .American
jjpre Latin-American School, — Mrs.
Ti__- I Lucy Mashburn, piart-time principal 
There I Part-time teacher; Mrs. Nova 

Campbell, Mrs. Willie Colvin, 
■ Mr.s. W. M. Conner. Mrs. Juanita 
Hickey. Mrs. W. B. SUndefer, Mrs. 

j Margie Kalhoefer.
' Carver School

ere Carver—E. L. Jordan, part-time
“ Cr® I principal and part-time teacher; 

^  'Mr.s. Annie Barrett. Mrs. Tenola S.
The B Bulldogs will play a 10- Bell, Miss Dorothy Bryant Mrs

game schedule also. It compares ¡ Mildred Jordan. Mrs. Maxine Mul- 
favorably to the schedule for the drow. Mrs. Clarice Perrv-. Mrs.

Doris Richardson. Lewis Ritcherson, 
Place Miss Lula Arietta Schofner.
T h e r e _______________________

Date Opponent
Sept. 9 Ysleta
Sept. 16 Open
Sept. 23 Austin High
Sept. 30 Brownwood
Oct. 7 Plainview
Oct. 14 Sweetwater
Oct. 21 Open
Oct. 28 Odessa
Nov. 4 Brownfield
Nov. 11 Big Spring
Nov. 18 Lubbock
Nov. 24 Lame.sa

tions are a month and a half late 
The Senate is the offender. The 
House passed all the regular mon
ey bills months ago.

Caught in a money bill log jam w hen 
the present fiscal year started July 
1. Congress first passed a one- 
month emergency measure to keep 
the unfinished agencies rolling at 
their normal rate for one month.

But when July ended, .several big 
appropriation bills still were kick
ing around on Capitol Hill, so an-

L A K E COUCHICHING. O N- 
TARIO—'/Pi—External Affairs Min
ister L. B. Person said Saturday 
night the government may have to 
accept a large measure of respon
sibility for economic direction ’’and 
even for control” if it is to prevent 
the conditions on which totalitar
ianism feeds.

He told the Canadian Institute of 
Public Affairs ”We have had 
enough” of the calculated manipula
tions of communism in both na
tional and international affairs and 
”it is time we put an end” to them.

His references to communism 
grew out of a plea , for continued

of the Pacific. Now they were on 
Okinawa. 325 miles from the Japa
nese homeland.

Russia had declared war August 8

John Elliott signed extradition 
papers and agreed to go back to a 
life he said soon would kill him.

A routine check by police alter
and her troops were sweeping down * iighi disclosed that Elliott was 
through Manchuria. ; ^tit to prison lor 15 years in 1912
Supply Lines Cut ! shooting a white man in the

Japan’s vital supply lines had ' He escaped after serving six 
long been cut. Submarines, air-
planes, surface ships were hunting 
down the last of ¿le ships needed 
to bring in supplies.

What did Japan have besides 
3,700,000 troops? Her navy could 
put to sea only two light carriers, 
two cruisers, 26 destroyers and 22 
submarines. Except for the Kami-

He has lived here since the es- 
cajie He became a church offi* 
cial and servant to a prominent 
Oklahoma City family. His em
ployer and city police said they 
would do everything they could to 
gain Elliott’s release.

”I won’t last in prison.” Elliott
kaze (suicide* corps, her air force said. ” I’ve been free too long and 
was virtually out of action. Radar, I my body can’t take that kind of 
proximity fuses which exploded work anymore.” 
shells when they approached a 
plane and fighter opjx*sition were 
getting 98 out of 1(X) suicide planes.
Although two out of 1(X) that got 
through did damage, they did not (Continued From Page One» 
stop the vast Allied fleets Gross testified they were shipped to

Vaughan-

other 'emergency” bill had to be i ^  middle
pa.ssed. The .second stop-gap res-1 thmking.
olution continued normal financing This middle ground is becoming 
until August 15.

Stanton News

Equipment for Japan’s still large Vaughan and others, 
armies was m almost as sad a state ; The President’s military aide is
as her fleet and her airforce. Re- j sued a statement breaking a long 
placement was impossible. | silence about the various refereiK-

^_____  _______ _ Japan no longer had the means - es which have been made concern-
more and more°difíícuít To maiii^ | ^  ^*«ht a major war when the sec- j  ing him in the inquir>-.
Uln,” he warned. ¡ A-bomb fell on Nagasaki Aug-, Vaughan said there was a

Date
Sept. 9 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 19

Brownfield
Open
Big Spring
Lame.sa
Lubbock
Brownfield
Odessa
Lamesa
Lubbock
Odessa

Here

There
Here
There
There
Here

There
Here

New Luxury Taxes 
Asked To Rebuild 
Stricken Ecuador

QUITO, ECUADOR—i/P' —Presi-

”The best defense against any ®-
totalitarianism. ” he said, “is to pre- : -----------------------------------
vent or remove the conditions upon ! a i n  j  • f“ i

STANTON-Mrs Farron Adams , ^hlch it feeds I S O  D O U i e S  F O U n d
of Crane is vLsiting her mother., ‘ As far as the economic life o f , ,  i i i
Mrs. Elvie Hen.som , , '•h® nation is concerned, this means I | n  K l j n h l p  O f  B i n

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gipson of j ^^at the government may have to!
(Odessa visited his brother. C. L. accept a large measure of respon- 
Gipson, here this week. Mr. C. L. , sjbilitv for direction and even for 
Gip.son is conducting a revival at | control.’I the Church of Christ.

! A. C. Woodard of Tarzan is un
der treatment in a Big Spring hos- 

I pital for injuries received when he 
fell from a tractor and was struck 

. by a plow. His condition is con- i 
' sidered .serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Tant Lind.say and 
sun, William, have returned from 
a vacation in Yellowstone National

New Controversy 
Threatens Foreign 
Arms Aid Program

Here is the schedule for the C  ̂ gress Saturday for a series of new

high. Jack Mashburn will be dean
of students at the high school. Di- Harp ................ 118 132
rector of cafeterias will be Mrs. | Tharp ................130 149
Edith Wilson.

Cotton Choppers 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
86 336 

139 418
Director of instruc-i Harp .................... I ll 140 102 353

tion w ill be Mrs. Gladys Tolbert. | Tharp ............  148 146 155 449
She also is text book supervisor. | ----------------------------
Mrs. Inez Luce will be director o f ' Totals 507 567 482 1556
attendance, which formerly w as the'
position of visiting teacher. A new Clean Sweepers 1st. 2n<L 3rd. Tot. 
Job is director of maintenance. This 
will be filled by Harrell Shook.

At Carver, the principal w'ill be 
relieved of vocational teaching.
This will be handled by Windell 
Mitchell. E. L. Jordan is principal 

Attendance the first day of school! 
in 1948-49 was 3,354 and had in-1 
creased to 3,532 by the second week, p, p „ _ „ _
It is expected to be much greater roppers
than that this year. Ball ................  130 121 114 365

The 1949-50 school year marks; Cormor _____  123 115 150 388
the entry of the Midland schools | witte ........  119 154 132 405
Into the Foundation Plan, in ac- Ball ............... „.145 150 133 428
cordance with Gilmer-Aikin legis- 1  ----------------------------
lation. Totals 517 540 529 1586

A well-knit plan of athletics has i
been excellently planned by head {Wood Choppers 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
coach 'Thurmon (Tugboat) Jones

Kilgo ......... 109 95 107 311
Wiseman .............149 120 114 383
Heyser ........... 103 95 116 314
McQuaig . ...........127 135 111 373
Handicap ......... 20 20 20 60

Totals 500 486 495 1481

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

Intramural programs will be o f
fered in all schools. Improvements 
in the physical education program, 
for both senior and Junior high | Blind

Moore ..................123 128 112 363
White ................... 98 103 90 291
Anderson _______ 139 123 131 393

.... .........128 128 128 384
schools have been planned. 

Ring the bell!
Handicap ........... 22 22 22 86

ToUls .............488 482 483 1452

.Nineouts
Pennington .......  154 164 128 446
Soulon .......   91 96 109 296
Cannon _______ 130 146 153 429
Pennington______ 118 102 173 393
Handicap ............ 55 55 55 165

ToUU ............. 548 563 618 1729

Newsboys-
(Continued from Page One* 

first claM to Fort Worth, as a draw
ing room had been reserved for 
the youths.

The Optimist Club here is .spon
soring the Midland boys attending 
the camp.

Hamilton is In the eighth grade HomeU 
and formerly lived in Tulsa, where |
his father was employed by a drill- ¡Seaboalt ............. 112
ing tool company until his death i Rasl 
four years ago. {Edwards

Donald has one sister. iPenisek
A customer on his newspaper 

route Friday gave him a flve-dol- 
lar taOl to spend while at camp.

Oarid is the son of Mr. and Mrg!
C. A. McKinney and has four brd- 
thers and three sisters. He bks 
lived In Midland all his life and Is 
in the seventh grade.

Each said swimming is the sport 
he %opea to engage In most at the 
cams but David says he first will 
have to team. This ha hopes to 
do while at tba sopenrlaed camp.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tat

squad;
Date Opponent
Sept. 24 Odessa
Sept. 29 Big Spring
Oct. 6 Lubbock (Slaton (There
Oct. 13 Brow^nfleld Here
Oct. 20 Lubbock

(Thompson *
Oct. 27 Lamesa Here
Nov. 3 Lubbock There

(Hutchinson >
Nov. 10 Big Spring There

Naturally, back to school means 
activity for those Important parts 
of the school system, the Midland 
Pep Squad and the Midland High 
School Bulldog Band, also.
Band. Pep Squad

For many years Midland has been 
known for having top flight cheer
ing sections, the center of which 
always is the band and pep squad. 
Their activities are Just as import
ant in most cases as the perform
ance. of a team on the field of 
play.

Although the major sport, foot
ball is far from the only sport in 
Midland High. Followring the grid 
campaign will come basketball, 
baseball, track, volleyball and other 
sports. All will come In for their 
proper attention when th e  time 
comes.

Full slates of activities will be 
carried on In the elementary schools 
during the year. Touch football 
will lead off. 'The other regular 
sports wrlll follow.

Yes. sir. Back to school in Mid
land this year means back to sports 
—under the new era.

'Hiere.dent Galo Plaza lI ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Atkins and*«v\w*4v I ij iiKiri iinnnr»P ro_

Place
Here 
Here

son,

construction in children. Mary Virginia and Mil-
aro. I burn. Jr., of Denton are guests of

H  \ i  Mr. and Mrs. Bud'Jones.Thè president said the latest re- j y; p cervenka and
^ t s  put ^ ^ r t y  damage e.s-j Larry, of Waco are visiting h e r
tímate at 367,500,(X)0 and the num- 

There j ber of dead at more than 6.000.
Supplies continued to pour into 

the country by plane from other 
American countries.

Pclileo, where the quake küled 
all but 300 of the 3,500 population, 
remained a special problem. Rats 
were reported eating the bodies of 
buried victim.s and health author
ities feared an epidemic.

W hat A  Surprise 
He's Going To Get!
HAGERSTOWN, MD. — (A>* _  

Someone stole a package from 
John M. Perechok’t car today.

It should have been marked i 
Tiandle with Care.”

It contained two very-much- 
alive snakes. Perechnk is a snake 
collector.

parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Ren
fro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Ross and Mr. and Mrs. 
How ard Avery visited In the Charlie 
Ross home in Alpine last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery remained for a 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Massey, Mrs. J. 
D. McCreeles, Ivana and Barbara 
Puckett and Loree Massey have re
turned from Grandbury, where they 
attended a family reunion ast 
week.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Monroe of Bte- 

phenvtlle are visiting in Midland 
with their son, Frank Monroe, and 
family.

Soybeans planted on the contour 
average about two bushels more per 
acre than •^hen planted up and 
down the slojoe.

CnrOTGITlSHBO 
Fhw IMpartment made a 

ZUD Sto sot Bceith I Street early 
to eztlnguieh a 

to a SAnev 8Bd storeroom. 
«W Èììghi,

Totals 

Whiz KkU
Rush
Manning ...
Reed
Jones

Totals

Cherry Pleken
M M im ally___

Bindkap . 

ToUls

iM. Jbnm, oro. A
.112 82 121 315
... 115 148 136 307
„101 128 1 « 394
„..126 147 153 429

457 503 575 1535

1st. Sad. 3rd. Tat.
.131 151 188 420
„.135 97 115 347
.. 121 109 132 362

147 156 145 448

534 513 530 1577

1st. tmL M . Tai.
.„I ll m 133 IM
-117 m 147 433
„111 111 111 333
„.117 147 127 381
... 10 10 10 30

„4M 540 538 IMI

New Steel M ay Cut 
Cost Of Television

PITTSBURGH —(/P>— A leading 
steel producer announced Saturday 
development of a new type steel 
which may reduce the cost of tele
vision sets.

The new steel—called telemet— 
will be used to make the cone sec
tion of television picture tubes. It 
was developed for the telerisioD in
dustry by the Allegheny Ludlum 
Steel Corporation after two years 
of research.

Russel M. Allen. Allegheny Lud- 
hun vice president In charge of 
sales, s a id  telemet “will permit 
metal-glass picture receiver tubes 
to be produced at substanOally 
lower prices.” Just bow much Is 
not known.

ON YACATION
Mr. and Mis. Karl Jones oX Mid

land are vaeationtoc in S t Louis. 
Mo„ and Azitonsas. They pian to 
spcnd two weeks on thè trip.

New Buick Special.

WASHINGTON—i/P)—The foreign 
arms program bumped into a new 
controversy Saturday when Sena
tor Maybank (D-SC* charged the 
Administration with trying to short 
circuit congressional action through 
a Reconstruction Finance (Corpora
tion loan.

Reacting to reports that Secre
tary of State Acheson favors such a 
loan to speed the furnishings of 
arms to Western European nations, 
Maybank summoned RPC officials 
before the Banking (Committee for 
a public hearing Monday.

At the same time, Chairman (Con
nally (D-Texas) of the Foreign Re
lations Committee conceded there 
has been discxission of a plan to 
write into the pending 11,450.000,000 
foreign military bill a provision un
der which up to 3800,000.000 could 
be borrowed from the RPC to start 
the program rolling, once Congress 
approves it.

Maybank told reporters he looks 
on the loan plan as a “buck pass
ing” scheme designed to "short 
circuit the congressional Approprla- 
tion; Committees.”

High list of «iiglwsfTiwg acktereaMpts fka m w  Bakk Bpsdal
b  th* desigB the eomhtoed hii—pfr and grilte. Dvreleped hy Rokk 
and offered ew the Special far the first tiaw, thb iaBerettaa was ac- 
ceaipUihed by pbi iiif the rertld e  baasper gziUe ban forward ef the 
.dagle-piece bnaipcr. Two bo«ah shaped bnaiper guards, which also hease 
the parking lamps, are meualcd ea the hamper.

M onahans Observes 
V-J Doy W ifh Big 
Event Scheduled

MONAHANS-With the repuU- 
tlon of being the only city in the 
world that observes the date as a 
ettywide legal holiday, Monahans 
will observe its fourth armual V-J 
Day celebration Monday honoring 
veterans of World War n.

Recognized in a resolution by the 
51st Texas Legislature as “t h e  
only place in the United SUtes that 
has faithfully, sincerely, loyally, and 
respectfully observed this date in 
appropriate manner," the Ward 
County celebration originated on 
the first anniversary of V-J Day.< 
Aug. 14. 1946.

A full day and night of activi
ties are scheduled.

Blaze At Orange
ORANGE, TEXAS —(/P̂ — Volun

teer firemen Saturday dug away de
bris from a big downtoa’n fire 
without finding any bodies.

It was feared for a while that 
some persons might have been 
caught in crasliihg waUs bloa'n out 
in an explosion that foUowed the 
fire Friday.

Three two-story buildings were 
destroyed.

One man suffered a heart attack 
and died during the excitement. 
Ten persons were injured. L. A. 
Hammond, manager of the Texas 
Employment Commission Office, 
was the most seriously hurt.

The explosion occurred in his of
fice.

Strychnine Found In 
Stomach Of Alleged  
Poison M urder V ictim

QUITMAN, TEXAS—iJP)—A state 
chemist testified in the Jewell Rog
ers murder trial Saturday that more 
than three grains of strj’chnine 
were found in the stomach of Mrs 
Viola OUbreath.

The state charged Mrs. Rogers, 
mother of three, forced Mrs. Oil- 
lu’eath to take poison at gunpoint I 
last January 8. Mrs. Gilbreath d l^  
in a Mineóla hospital several hoiirs; 
later. The women had fought on 
a Mineóla street.

Derwald Nollner, chemist of the 
su te  Department of Public Safe
ty at Austin, told of recovering the 
strychnine.

The Rogers trial got under way 
Monday. The defense is expected 
to call its witnesses early next 
week.

sim-
■ pie explanation:

”Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Bensiett 
desired to extend this courtesy to 
me as a friend, and I in turn made 
gifts of the.se units to ceruin 
friends of mine.”
Matter Nat Closed

Senator McCarthy iR-Wis*. Ac
tive in the Senate investigation, 
commented:

”In view of this admisison on 
the part of Vaughan. I would very 
much like to have the Verley Com
pany explain why they spent ap
proximately (3.000 for gifts and 
what in turn they expected from 
Vaughan.”

Mundt said the Vaughan sUte- 
ment “does not close this mater by 
any means.”

Mundt said Gross also should b« 
recalled to testify concerning the 
Vaughan sUtement.

”I think we ought to fmd out 
whether Vaughan’s account is cor
roborated in every way by what
ever documentary evidence the com
mittee is about to obuia,” he said, 
■ The investigating group has sub- 

ponaed some of the Verley Compa
ny’s records, and staff members 
were checking them minutely. The 
hearings were in recess.

Vaughan said he had mfonned 
the Senate committee he would 
appear as a witness “at the proper 
time."

Sixty languages and dialects are 
spoken in Manila.

Heat of the aire inside an incan
descent light bulb is between 4JK)0 
and 5,000 degrees Fahrenheit.

NEW BOOKS
Af Our Rental Library

“Point of No Return"
"The Man Who Made Priendx 

With Hlmaelf”
"Pride’s Castle”
“The Big Fisherman"

D L
Book StJt

111 N. Celorade Fhone 1185

New York state contains about 
6,500 Indians, who are living on eight 
reservations.

« L 2 5 U .
GENUINE FIT

B b t -B-Q  B c b í
Beady «very day at 11 a.

il Kings 
Food

G i W. Texaa

on our 
fiummffitÌBiff 
fours ond cruitot

British CalomMa. CaltfsrBia, Maxiea; Qlacicr. Caaadiaa Boefclas; 
Saathern Callferaia, Eaoaina Park; New Vaifc, Niagara Palls, Caa* 
ada: New Veefc. Waslitogfsa. OXL; Oraad Caayea. CsVfanila,' 
Canada BeeUas; Great Lakea, Niagara Palls. Canada, t

Cruisfft from Now Orioons
H«««m  • GuatMMlB, iTäays $220.00-
HffvaiM • Hendures_________  200.00
Wost Indios s Vsnsxusis_____ 495.0^

Fbsoa S79T -  118 8a. Laraiaa , ^
Martha Pat Bmk, Mgr.
OUwr amasa hi DaBaa
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YOU CAN PLACE YOUR AD ON THIS PAGE AND GET RESULTS-FOR AS L in iE  AS 36c ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
U/LTEÊ AlfD OfFOBMATlOlt

T M  • word thra* (Uyt. 
majfDM
So • voM • teT'

3
OÁ8M BOBt MaomB«ny all orüan tat 

r1-aa**T ads « tu  a tpeotflsd nom- 
b«s nr data tag aaab In to (nststad 

a u lo a s  a#p«aru« tn eiassuisd adt wti i «  tomolsd «Itbom ebarft bf 
- -H— f l i u  tiÏBirtIitilT aftaf tW 
timi Insani n«

OLAiSiyiEDe «Ul bs soosplsd until 
load « A  OQ wssk dan and 0 « a  

for Suadar lasoas.

i o ò à à  N cm é s ìT 1

UKUand Lode« Mo. 023. AT 
and AM. Ausasi lA dcbool 
7:30 P. M. Pridar. August 
10 Work tn WC and MM de- 
fTMS. 7:30 P. M. J. B. Me- 

________ M: L. C. BtsphSDsoa. Bssy.
LEGAL NOTICES• S

.AOvntTiasMKirr por biobPOE ooxantuenoN op
MUNICIPAL 8TBBBT FAVINO 

PO» THB c m r  OP MIDLAND. TBXAB. 
NOnCB TO BIDDBBSAÔdMÉMd tO ttlé
Maror andCUjr^uncU ot Uis Cltr ot 
Midi «Bd. Tassa, tor the oonstruettaa ot
BtrssO p«TlB( work tor tho City ot Mid
land, Taaaa, will bs noalvod at the 
ottlos at tbs CUT Sscratary at tbs
CUT HaU unUl f:30 P. M. Osbtral 
Btaadatd Tima Aucust 33, 1040. and 
than pahllelT opened and read aloud.

A sartltlad ebaek taeuad by a bank 
satlstadtary to tba Owner, or a Bld- 
dar’a Bond asacutad by aome reliable 
corporate euraty company authorised to 
do business In the state of Texas. In 
the amount ot fire psreent (3%) ot the 
largest possible lump sum bid sub. 
muted, payable without recourse to 
the City of Midland, Texas, must ac
company the Bidder's proposal, as a 
guaranty that the Bidder wUl enter In
to a contract and execute the required 
p^ormance bond and guaranty tn the 
forms provided adthtn ten (10) days 
after notice of award of contract to 
him. Bids or proposals without the re
quired bid guaranty will not be con
sidered.

Complete copies of the plans, specifi
cations and contract documents may 
be examined or obtained at the office 
ot the City Engineer in the City of 
Midland. Texas, upon a deposit of 
thirty-nve dollars ($33.00), which de
posit will be refunded to each actual 
bidder upon return of such docu
ments In good condition within ten 
(10> days after receipt of bids.

Attention Is directed to the fact that 
there must be paid on thU project not 
lass than the general prerailing rates 
of wages which hare been established 
by the Owner. A schedule of such pre
vailing wage rates Is contained In the 
General Conditions and Provisions of 
the specifications covering the oon- 
structlon of the project. It shall be the

LEGAL M O nCB i 1-A
Oealrectors teepoa«lMÌttyÌfiò taiona 
hlmeelt tborbugbly et aU Bme, Pederal 
and Locai laws and statutes pertaln- 
Ing lo tbe amployment ot labor and 
ooodlUoas ot employment.

‘The BIdder's attention Is directed to 
tbe tact ibaVblds or proposais sball be 
submltted óbiy on thè forme provldsd 
tberefor in tbe Contract Documents 
and must not be submltted In letter 
tons or In any other forra prorlded. 
exsopt by ttUlng oui In Ink In both 
script and figures tbs proposai forra 
pswvMad In tbe speoltlcatlows and eon- 
tract documenta whlch seta fortb In 
datali thè varlous Items and approxl- 
mate quantltles tbereof contalned In
tbe project and oootraci to be bid up
on. Bids anbmltted in any other form 
will be. considered Irregular and will
be returned to the Bidder unopened 
without receiving consideration by tbe
Manr and City Council.

T̂ iia project will be pei 
ArtlClS IIM b of the revised Civil Sta-

lact will be performed under
tutes of Texas 1933 as amended, and 
payment for tbe work to be done under 
ihla contract to be in accordance with 
tbe provleioas at paring ordinance of 
tbe City of Midland. Texas, passed 
adopted and approved by the Mayor 
and City Council of tbe City ot Mid
land. Texas, on July 30. 1940.

Tbe City of Midland. Texas, reaervee 
the right to accept or reject any or 
all proposals or bids, to walTS teeb- 
nloalltles, to make InvssUgatlon deem
ed nensessry of a Bldder*e ability to 
perlurm tbe work covered by the plans 
and speolfteatlooa, and to accept what 
in the judgment of the Mayor and 
City OouAcil la tbe best bid.

THB cmr OP MIDLAND. TEXAS.
By Wiulam B. Neely, Mayor. 

(Aug. 7-107

W H Y — do we eat 
more hen eggs 
than duck eggs?

Because when a hen lays an 
e g g  she cackles; because she 
knows she has a good pro
duct and she tells the world 
about it, using the only 
means she has to advertise 1

You, too, can cash in on the 
profits by advertising your mor- 
chAndlsc In our classified section. 
Our service is as close m  your 
telephone. Call 3000 for Clas- 
SiflMl.

DONT DELAY — CALL TODAY!

PUBLIO R o n o u

Now Available In 
Midland 

Permanent And 
Efficient Telephone 
Answering Service

Specially treined aod equipped to 
handle profeaakmAl, bualneaa ealls, 
service calls and executive calls. 
PTor any type of business, Por In
formation or listings, please call.

Mrs. B. G. Anderson 
Phone 3514

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

^'HURLEY'S" 
310 W. Wall St.

Now opsn for breakfast and uoeb. 
Drop In and try us.

Open 8 am. till 10:30 pjn. 
Saturday till 11 p.m. 

Manager, Joe Shelburne
stTEND Everyman  ̂ Bibls CUm Ts 
non-dcnmnlnatlena) Sunday School) 
Crysta) Ballmnm. Sebarhauar Note)
Delbert Downing, teacher. _________
DAVIS Nureery ' lor ohlldren, open 
court for outdoor play. 1409 west
Kentucky. Phone 1333-W._________
dR T J INMAN. Optometrlat, e ^  
examined, glaasee fitted Ground floor 
McCllntlc Bldg. Phone 3S83.

It’S Easy to Buy or Bell Anything 
—Whan You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ada
PteRBONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolaa bsSMtltcbias, baits aas 
covered buttons AU work guarantaad 
34 boux servloa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 A Mata Pboaa 14

PERSONAL
i c n s p R R P T ia s r

LÒET Aid) POÜNI»
MimAliD Muaiaaa Boctaly '
tike to had tar a
nie« does aas aaSa The
IB at irn  »  WalL

T i

Good Positions
Por tbe Buiinsas rratned 

A ee-bow week
Good atartlBk aalaiy 

OAT AMO Hioinr aoifooL
Mine Business College

Air OoBdltioaeC 
TO# W Oble -  Pbeae Ml

DAY SCHOOL POR LXTXLS 
CRXLDRSN 

Vlrtaa Anaeatrout 
Klndargartea

OutTleulttm for 3 and I 
Tsan old.PHONE 1891.J

1406 W. Keatueky

e FnUST GRADS 
«  KINDEROARTEND AMD 
«  NUREERY SCHOOL 

Are tbs three depertments of 
PROORBSBX^ TtKY 

TOT ART SCHOOL 
Call TM and ask qusettoas of the 

owner and operator.
MBA w. M. rmournoM  

B. A Degrea Perraaaaat Tasae Alat« 
Teaeblng Oertlfloata

8 iv "m sT tB rm D ca E ------ 1

Stenographer
If you are 30-36 years of ag«, 
experienced and can take dicta
tion. you can qualify for one of 
several poeitlons, offering a • day 
week and ideal working oondl- 
tions.

$200-|3M

Permian
Employment Service

106 Wilkinion Bldg. Phone 2334

A^TRACnTVB young lady to aaalst la 
oontrastor'e oíTiea. Aocounttac expe
rience, typing and abortband necea- 
sary. Reply to Box 134. Reporter-Tele
gram;_______________________________

HELP WANTED. PEMALB

SECRETARY
Per Aeoounttag Oanartmebt ot oil oom- 
paay. Muet be sCnoleat la taklad dl^ 
tailed, «tallatleal typta» geasral etae» 
leel work. Prafar yeoag weoaa with 
■Odd edwiAloaal baekgroiiad ead sd- — 7- _ „  - vitto

Apply6Ti saiery to ^ S ü itssrss^

Tex-Horvey 
Oil Company 
P. 0 . Box 813

5 E  weU surreylBg eompaay needs 
experlsnoed steno secretary. Naat. 
plsesant. experlsnoed la dletaUoo aee- 
eaeary. To baadle varlety of routtae 
office Work laeludee reeeptlonlst and 
telepbeaa Advaatage et small oCOo« 
la aew office buUdtag. ons bloekfrom 
Poca Offloe. Salary ai tbe gotag rata 
CaU seee for latarnew. Mondar and 
Tueeday. Pleèee do not oaU If noi 
qualined.
WaIRVU; «xperleaeed waltéeesea Pulì 
tÙB« ead pert Urna Midland Oouatry
Olub.______________________

WANTBb. MALE I

GEOPHYSICIST
CARACAS, VENEZUELA

Senior man familiar with interpré
tation of eelsmlc and gravity data, 
capable of inde{>endent review work. 
Minimum 5 years experience. Lib
eral living allowanoee and end of 
year booui provided. Write com
plete details of experience a n d  
background, stating ssJary requlre- 
mente to Foreign Personnel,
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO. 

Box 2819 
DALLAS, TEXAS

WanTBO someons with tractor to 
break 13 acres stubbls land. Prefer 
one-way or dUk. Phone 3M0-W
PÔÜNTAN help wanted. Apply Petro- leum Pharmacy.
BkLP WANTBb,
MALE OB FEMALE f-A
Man or woman to ^ka over boute of 
•etabllshed Watkins Customers In Mid
land. Pull time IneoRM $43 weekly,
No car or Investment neceeaary. we 
will help you get started. Write C. R. 
Ruble. J. R. Watkins Company, 43-70 
West Iowa, Memphle, Tennessee
WanTBO fountain help. Good Jô  for 
right i>arty. Apply Mr. Smith, Service 
Drug.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SER V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Compitt# Abstract SiirviC' 

and Titid Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box s

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstráete oerefuliy aae 

Ootrseily Drawn
OPBRATCD BT

Sporks, Borron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbrma T9

SECURITY ABSTRACrr CO, INC 
All Abstradts QiUekiy end Property 

Prepared 
Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services
IM A Loralne Phone 334

A H  CONDmONEBA

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BT

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

DIET. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
re Inspect Before Buylag 

Pbnne Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phoas 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
dectrlo AppllAhcee and Supplies 
InduxtrlAl Engineers—Contraotorr 
Practical and decorative aghting 
flxturee for industrial, Oommer- 
elal and Raeldentlel porpoeee.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINXa POR RJCNT BV HOUR
Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
loe a Mala Phone ieS3

APPRAIfAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. S. T A
CABINET laOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeetAllzee tn
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO
We do saah and door work. 

tlO R Dallas Phone 389

HOME DECORATIONS____________

SU P  COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL IUD0OR

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St 
SLIP COVERING

Experienced deamstrees
MRS W. B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wan tei Ml

CAR RENTAL ICAR RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

RADIO SERVICE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unjieuai — Ronher n ie 
Floor flandlnt and Finishing 
Franclf M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 2771

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work ueeb 
See POSTER
Phone 3790-W-1

MONEY TO LOAN MONET TO LOAN

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Quick Loans!

On Anything OF VALUE.
We buy, Mil, trade enythlng of velue.

Ueed Pistole, Rillee, Rlnga, Watches. Radios.
PHONE 3979 110 E. Wall

MIDLAND, TlOLiS

P H I L L I P S
R A D I O

LAB
If your radio isn't performing Just 
right, don’t try to UM it until it 
is repaired. CTontinued use of dam
aged ports may cause more expen
sive damage to other parte of your 
radio.
H a v a  gi eater radio enjoyment, 
longer, by calling our expert tech
nician.
Our dependable service wl’J lengtJi- 
en the Ufe of your radio.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

CALL OUR BKTLi.BD SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN VOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPADUNO

We SpeoMlito tn Auto 
and Rome Radioe 

— All Work Otiaraateed — 
PROMPT PICE UP *  DELIViaiT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W OaUfornla PhoDe 9483

Rent a Car or Pickup
4C MHX-83.00 DAT

AXBOMOTTVB SBRVTOB CO 
Pbona 3634 Box lier

SE ntiG U U fuk SElVliJt'

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
ai reeie «merieDoe

BEAUCHAMP^S
Pbona eiM tic garth Mata

Refrigerator Service
By A« Autharlaee Deal*

Coffey Appliance Co.
lie Nfctb Mxtb PbOB» ISTI

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or oandel

113 w Wmi) Pboac «I
Night PbOB* 14M-J-4

BUG CLEANING

If Ifs  A Radio
We Can Fix II 

leaaaag ter tve-way aarvlee.

Communicotlon Specialty 
Equipment Company

4dUi_e. Mailennald 
raOMB 37es

tud Uadaey Rar» keladl»

SILL XT WITH A CLASSIPIEDl 
Put your ’don’t wanto' before the 

publio, sod youli eee how msoy peo
ple do want your eurplue Items— 
and art wilUn« to pay OABH.

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattreaaaa of aU typaa aad 
tiaaa. Box aprinse to aaatoh Bollywood 
bedi. aU slaBa RoUaway beda and mat- 
traaaaa. We will convert your old mat- 
traaa Into a nloe, fluffy Innaraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN S'TOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRES8£S 

AND BOX BPRXNOa 
■ro MAToa

Uberal Trade-In On Old Maitreas

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Fbone 19M

CUNTRAUTOR8
RVLLD08SR8 Fot elaensg and laral- 

ton Iota aad aeraaae 
DRAGUN« Fot baeameat axearattoa 

Burfara tanka, and lUoa 
AIR OOMPRESkORS For drUllnc and 

btraltna aaptla tanka, pipa llnaa 
dHabw aad Mvemant braakar work

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACrXXSRB

uei Soutb Marten field Phone 3411
OONCRITB OONTRACrrOR 

Floeta. Orlvewara lldawaii«. Fouada-

Fboae 3515 aoT S Bia Sprint

PAD m N O  PAPERING
FOR TOUR 

latartor Oaearatlas, FaparUto Falattof ' and laxtnoe »  Team Satiafaotory tarvise 
CaU. . J . F. KISER

S441-Wlist ■ tiB •mm '

M AND W CONaTRUenON CD
Gradina end tetaUaa yaada. eU new 
equtomeet tot ptowfim anaU aerwga 
S t i  Tim Maaailns. Ito4-W
OOEESTIERB

SPENCER- SUPPORTS
iteok Rattar-Feal »ettari 

■eve er-Epanear Rody aad Breeat aop- 
rwt « A  sad a i ^  Juat for 
yont^ flabe near 4m a Waa Ftfui«

“ T^RS. OLA BOLES
331# W. WaE PbSM IM4.J

PAPER, PAINTING 
: TEXTONING .

WORK ODARAMTVto

F. S. SANDEM
FBONE 313S-J 

9SS R  MAINDEN LAMS

Por
Preeapa Rtnetenl
R A D I O

garvto» aak »«pair
Caffey Appliance Co.

aie North Main Pbou ITO
All Wmk Ouaraatoed

MIDLAND RADIO
Owtoea gulMtBR 

Ràdië Serrtae
120 E. KENTUCKY

Fi»  Ptainq» aad Oenvery
Coll 3512 ,

QUICKIES

For Free Estimate
Oa tMked itowa earpeca ruga ughel- 
■tery, furaltura

CALL
A-1 Carpet Cleaners

637-J or 100.

RUO CLEANING

Rugs and Upholstery
BeauttfuUy Clrened—1 day Servie« 
•rxaTXRN PtJRRTTtTRI OOMPANT 

MR. BAtTRKTOBT
3M & Main Phone 1403

SEPTIC TANR »ERVICE
CX88POOL and septio tank cleaning, 
fully Inaured oompany contracta avail- 
able Call collect, Dewey B. Jobnaon. 
Publto Health and ga&ltauaa. Odeeto. 
Texaa-4704
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lei a atager gxpert tun^tn yuur Sew 
tng Machina Beaaonablc Chargea Be- 
Umatea famlabed tn adranoa OaU youi

113
ingerSewInq Center
8 * ^ 0  Phone 14«

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRSD 

Motora Por Machines 
Buy and Sal)

Bbone 94S3-J 808 A Florida

AGENTS, SALESMEN 18
ÜF to 139 la a »««k aad tailored eutt 
for youTMlf without paying one cent. 
Write for «Ian. Ptoitmì Tailoring 
Oo., Oepc. T-lkO. Ooagr«« 4k Throop. 

Ullnoli.
U

Chicago 7. minois
B A k ia m k iMiz ir Suing by 
Fbone ItSw.
$ffüni5Rr*w öyiiBr

Lour, day or w«a£

IJ
SEfSÄT office work. reoepOonlM 
permanent and experienced, will keep 
■maU set of booka at bora«. Phone 23e3-W.
My spare time will mv« you xnoncr 
TyplBA sodai escutrlty returns, state
ments, etc. Nominal ebarge. Call 
933 or STOe W. Washington.
sAïNd your IroE to 1000 R  New 

Fbone 360S-WJeraerCurtaln«
WANTED: Fraotleal nursing. Mn
Slaughter. CaU 107-W. ________
SoN5fo~done! Phone 33S8! 
¿iTUATIONS WANTED MALE 14
LInDMAN ten yean expeiteaoai avail-
able July 15th. Production aoonuntlng 
beokground. Good refaraDoea Write 
Boe 900, Pare of Reswrter-Telegram. 
VETeraM of World War One daslrea 
Job aa nlghtwatohman or othar work, 
what do you have to offerf »«ply,
Boa t34. Reporter-Telegram._________
^rbULD Uka part time job. In mom.

ColUar, Beporter-Tel-
te part 

*nga. Bae LaRoy 
egram.
lÔSCELLANÉOVlS SYAVÍdfe 14-A

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10a. m .,3p. m .,5p. m.
O d e n  under ll.OO—ISe charge.

WB OIVB SAB OREEN STAMPS 
Phone 1383-1IS3

Complete 
Water System
For Home and Farm 

No down payment—34 months to pay 
Pacirio Water System 

At
Permian Equipment 

Company
323 South Main Peed Mills

Phone 3498

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customers is our motta 
wOiupiet« stock of staple grocery >■ 

and meats.
O P^ SUNDAYS

East Hiwoy 80

HOUSES, FURNIBUED It
FO» BENT; 3 bedreoBi houee uaCON 
nlahed Gould be ueed as doctor's of- 
flos, etc. Class tn to business district 
or 3 bedroom brick booae. Fumlabed. 
fenced back yard, on Waet WaU Si. 
Available about August 15. 1945. Must 
be reUabls parUsa. WxlM Boa 133. 
Rsporter-TelegTgm.
TRAILER bouBS for rent, furnished. 
utlUtles paid, women or eoupla pre
ferred. 3003 North Big Spring. Phone 
353.__________
Fo r  RENT; 3 bedroom modem fur- 
nlahed bema. newly decorated, new 
addition. Phone 0544 after 7-JO P. M. 
TRAILER houee for rent: in  liOO block 
of South McRenste- See J. T. Boee.
3 room Kouaa furnished. KWar eoul 
pie. 1004 South Ft. Worth.
B6U8ES, UN#t7RMUIfc6 M
FOR RENT: FrectlcaUy new houee, 
three rooraa and bath. 504 Bast Ksn- 
tiKky.
UNrtTRNtSRBD. 3 rooms an2 bath.
CaU 1733^ CT too N. Colorado._______
UNPURNlSRtb bouss^ su l^ban . IM 
month. Lots for sals. Fhons 541-W. 
p6 r  Rtort: 4 room bouse. Fbone
9013-P-3.
o tn cE , BUsbiltW rttoPEjiiir ti

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet ot 
floor apaeu

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BBALTORS
soe Waet Texas Fboos.lM
FOB LEASE. San Angsla Tstss 1536
concrete tUA fireproof building. Oa 
50x300 lot. Trackage and dock. Paved 
street. Ideal oU field supi^y house 
etc Box 1009 San Angalg Texas 
POA LEASE: New aervlo« etatlon, IllOO 
cash Invaetment. Apply Wood Servio« 
Station. East Highway SO

MUSICAL AND RAM O

DtsIRARLE dosm town location Trä 
■raaU bualnaas or oftlca. Sea CsoU 
King, 414 W. Texas.
DÓWk town brtek buslnsss building for

or 1417rent 33x140 ft. Phone 1134 or
f o r ' LEASE 5
pCR tXASB: two bedroom bom^ on 
three seres; paved road, school bus. 
11030 per year. Lovelady, 44 mUe south 
Rodto-Tsl.
WANTED TO BENT Ü
w a n t e d  to rant; one room bouse 
with room approximately 10x30, suit
able for dancing echool. Phone 3473-W. 
LADT teacher dealree room or apart
ment near Junior High by Beptam- 
ber. Write luaa Clift, 2333 30th
Street, Lubbock. Texas.______________
NEEb 4 or 5 room unfumlshe<i house 
Hsvs 2 chUdrsn agas 2l| and 1. Wt 
wUl not buy. Although ws mar be 
permanently located here. Phone
33I7-J._________________________________
PERMANENT tenant must have five 
room bouse by September 1st. Pbons
MO____________________________________
EMPLOYED lady wants apartmsnt. 
Write Mrs. Fleet Shepard, 1947-19th
8t., Lubbock, Texas.__________________
WANTED to rent: Apartment iot Peg- 
gy. CaU 2787-J-l.

FOR REPAIR
alterations, new construction, check- 
Ing roof, foundation, doors, windows

Coll 3397-W

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

LOOK!
Lawnmowara anarpened oy precision 
equipment: also saws fUed and re- 
uxithed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N Bu Sprtus

»OFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY softeners avallabla now on 
rental baaU CaU 1393. SOFT WATER 
SERVIO» Midland. Texas.
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
loa a  l o i s  PhoiM 3(M

Sew  gild Uied Furniturt 
Ice Boxee and Stovee

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
Wtsttm Furniture C a

Ws buy uaeS fun ltur« of ell Einds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

IOS soerni main from»  m

HANCOOKH 
BICX3ND HAND STOIUB 

Usad furalture, elothlng and mlsoet- 
laaaous ttama. Buy. seU. trade or pawn. 
315 K WaU Pboai« tlO

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

mÎ kes  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
Ssrvknd for pstrooe ot Tttss Bsokrlo Oa Ih 10 towns elnos 1826. 
Vsommi slsRMrs nsi from T.000 to 17J100 RPAL sad oolx an ex« 
pert can re«balanoe and eervloe foor clesnsr eo tt nms like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS_______________$19.50 up
AU UAkM. lom , atAil, uw , cnuutM d.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time— $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING
Latest Model New 

Osi E Mtiai
or E

D ie r k  4 
tnd»>B

EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
O. S  ftemler In Tank and Uprights, 

oa etthcr otw or osed cleaner
Mr rsoEir job ior la«. 

WRY PAT OAlWTINa OBAROl

G . B L A I N  LU SE phone 2500

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Fleer FeOibw 
Salsg ead Serviee taippUae

J . F. Adkins
1311 McKsneie

FBooe MM ee 9Sn«d

. . .  1

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

IBM OHLT AOTBOaiZIDAsaii m ■ i ■■X S ttf CDMRNMP 01
^  (srrtary.■alM aad SertlM enatt nuksi

C. C. Sides
408 a  MEIB

HOOVER CLEANERS
ogngMB sM  ISM  Igpe

h(5over
RAY^STANDLEY

r-i

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VBNKTIAN BUNDM
VensUaa BUnda

Owtom-eaad«—8 to I day Bsrvtee 
Tsrme Pan Be Arranged 

8H U B -fU FZT V XN TO AN  
BUND MFO OO

IM N. Wselbarftrd FboiM 1833
WA1

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service 

8ALBI sad eanoB

BROCK'S
water Wall DrtmM

and Fang

W. B. (BILL) BROCK

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

bet me help you plan and buud youi 
home—either large or email

ALSO OO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R 
Hughes Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric Welding. 
We do shop or Portable welding. 

Clothe« line polee built, trailer« built 
to your eatlsfactlon. fawn «wing« 
built and guaranteed.
Phone 3970 Eut Hlway 80
CESSPOOLS, «epUo tank«, eooUng tow- 
era. aluah pita, sand trapa, wash rack« 
cleaned by vacuum. D. D. T treat- 
mant. Oomi>any oontracta. FuUy tn. 
tursd. George w. Bran*. 421 Fast 8th. 
O d e y  Texaa Phone 3493 or 9009. 
Oirf&UtTH home iaundrv,~ rough dry 
wet vaah and flniah. pick-up and da- 
(iva» 1511 8 Colorado Phone 3735-W 
EXPERT button bole work, guaran
teed. quick aervlce. 1310 W. Waahlng- 
ton.
BRflf6 your Ironing to lf04 it. Loralna

i t  RENTALS
asswsGsar T í

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

Fram
$4.50 up ta $47.50

Washing Machines 
Fram

$9.95 up ta $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.

Old, Reliable 
WEMPLES

Far Reliable Pianos
ftow E iU . SEEDS, aätü S ß  9

NOW IN STOCK 
New Supply Of 

Flower And Garden

SEED
For Fall Planting

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Mkls Phoas loa

O tn C E  8ÜPPURS M

Bargains
in used map fUea, daaka ahalra, mlm- 
eographa and other ofno« equlpoMot. 
See at

114 Leggett Building
<^RONA portable typewriter. Good oon- 
dlUon and good for achooL kSOIXl. Pboof 
334.
MACHINKBY M
^ R  SALE: 1-pump jack with 1 liora« 
motor. L. A. Boeanhlaer. Midland All 
Terminal.
IJVEbTOCK, 8UPPLIE8 «
PÓR BALE: 2 Jersey hetfera, hrat
calf. Por InfonUatlon a t^  at Roj 
Lee Senlca StaUon on « a t  Xigb*
ray »0._________________
F6r  SALE: Paint pony 
1130.00 for both. Phone M
p a r m TEQu ip m e n t

and - a s m  
or 130e-W.

POR SALE : 2 grain blndera, ona row 
binder, all ready to go. C. R. Ball, 
3 mllea aouth of Warfield.
^ t S  48
BOXER pupte, champion aire^. ftaahi 
fawns. Show prospects. Contact Aah- 
brook, 2307 31st, Lubbock. Texas.
PINE toy Pox Terrier pupplaa, 14M 
N. Lee. Odessa, Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS

615 W. Well Pbone 454

kiCELT furnished southeast bedroom 
for desirable settled person. Private 
antranea. Venetian blinds, large closet, 
adjoining bath, 4 blocks of town. 
Mock Of aevaral eating plaoaa. FboD« 
343-J. 104 S. Marienfleld.
NICE bedroom close In for glris. Prl- 
vate entrance and private bath. 3S3-W. no S. Peooe.
ElhRÒóW. private antranea. raason- 
sMa. Can Im aean—30l w . Storey.
733-J.__________________________________
LARGE aouth bedroom, adjoialag beâû 
private entrance. Plenty of parking
apace. 908 South Colorado.
B J tn u  large bedroom with private en
trance. Cloee In. For gentleman only. 
311 N. San Angelo.
oioOLripSravir^edroomr” © ^ "© ?"?^
g ^ a m a n . 1700 W. Washington.

KkTb large bedroom adjoining ^ ih .  
private entrance, large cloeet. garage. 
CaU 1234-J. 008 South Colorado.
BEDROOM, adjolnliM bath, prlrale’ ea- 
tranoe. Otara in. with hot pute 
13S7-W.
NICE room for slngl« man or middle- 
aged lady, conveniently located to btu- 
Ineea district. Phone 27K____________
COMFORTABLE bedroom with Drlrata 
entraara. 711 B. Ft. Worth. 443-W. 
f r o n t  bedroom, private entrance. 411 
N. Oolorado. Fhotie 1034 after 5:30. 
1383-W.
NICE working glrL wants nice girl for 
roommate. 004 S. Colorado.___________
BEDROOfi adjoining bath, for m«n 
only. 114 Waat Malden Lane. 319-J.
iiS id S b  ‘  ^  ^ 'by the night or week ^  
qm«a home. Olosc la. l i l  K  Ohio.
QUIET bedroom for men. Night or 
week. 1904 N. Main. Pbone t3W .
lira s ' room in new home for working 

(3all 340-W.

ATTENTION
Just received ihipment of fine Pon- 
dorosa Pine unflnlihed furniture tn 
Mr. end Mrs. chest. Desks, vanity 
table, book cases, chest of drawers, 
gate leg tables.

Unfinished furniture fiU together 
into compact groupings for a mod
ern custom-built appearance. The 
variety of arrangement Is wide, 
heights, width, and depths, are cor
related to make arranging easy.

McBri(de Furniture Ca.
607 E u l Florida 

(Cloverdsle Highway)
Fbone 145

DONT MX88 EXEINO THE
Air Way Sanitizar

BEFORE DSCmiNO 
Faster, easier, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a health unit.

For tree demonstration, oall 
JOE K  BRSNNAM. 3004-W

iJeavINO towa: Several plee« furl 
nlture for a bargain prtoa. Young- 
town sink. 3 wall raMBsta. 30 gaUon 
hot water heater. 80 ft. Unoleum. 9x12 
Unoleum, oablnet radio and one Myers 
malt mixer, »ulldlng T-510, Terml- 
nal.
4 rooms stuffed with furniture for 
■ale. New vacuum eleaner and aew. 
lag aiachln« inoluded. Also 2 wool 
ruga. Chaap on terms. 510 N. Weatb- 
erford.
FOB SALS: 6ne oompleM Babee-
Tenda unit. ThU U a new unit and 
bae not bean removed from box, total 
value 945, will eeU for 935. Fbone
I4ee-W-l.__________________________
iF you want fine dining room fur. 
nlture at a reaeonable prtee, oome to 
1506 N. Big ^rtnf.
3 piece Uvtng roMS ■utte, for sale. 
Reaeonable prtaa. 1407 S. Main. TMe- 
phone 3717-W.
FOR SALE: ttetmt Jewel era ransc.
Divided top. Very good condition. 950. 
CaU 3835-^

D & W Welding
Clothes line and lawn ewtoga la - 
stalled, everything fumUbed aad 
guaranteed. CaU us for p rle« be
fore you buy.

Phane 381
1310-A S. Marienfield

BUY OR SELL
Old windmUU. tanks, towera, building 

materlala, pipe, old cars, etc. 
Large 3 bale cotton trkilert for aaIs 

or built to order.

L. R. LOGSDON
cull 3397-W Rankin Road
Fo r  SALE; Two concrete trougba, 34" 
wide 8” deep. 13 feet and 34 feet 
long. Suitable for stock. L. A. Bod- 
enhlser. Air Terminal._______________

A single little inexpen.4ive 
For-Sale want ad in this 
paper has brought as many 
as 60 buyers.
WANTED TO BLTT U
WANTED to buy: ChUd's pedal oar. 
In good condition. Fbone 3141-J.
HEARDUO AIDS_____________ 4 ^

BELTONE
The World's SmaUeel Eeantig AM

Also Bsttenea for AU U ak«
BELTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phons 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCY&LEB 48

BICYCLES
Several rabuUt gxxid aa aew, real bar
gains Bard to get when aohool etarte. 
109 Weet New York Phone 3I01-J
One JamM motorcycle. exceUent con
dition, recent overhaul, must aelL go
ing to schooL CaU Wataon La Fona, 
Jr. 1275.
FOR s a l ì ;~TrlC70l« 30". Large aoooter, 
both 410. 101 w. Cowden.
SPORTING ÒOOD8 S
WÌNCHEsrlltR &3 pump with Wrarai 
teUcopic sight. Prattlcally aew. Oome 
and see It at 313 Cedir or call 303S-W. 
Bargain.
FOk SALE? •r a a T  (T T m llhSUgbtly 

Tel U ^ u g e
3440 cxilt «U Shooter f e .  Fhone 1S83-W. 
FOR SALE; ¿  hlgheWhSared Automatie 
pistol. Bargeiix. Phone 3S34-W.BTftLfifI«omnÉlÀLI-------S

We Are Over-Stock«d 
On Sheetrock

See Us Far Best Prices 
In Tawn.

PRACri&ALLT new deluxe aesT iron- 
er, 1/1 prtee. 9135. 1009 South Big
Spring,
3 bedraora suhse. maplt. lime oekrb&

with kitchen prlvUegaa.
o y  IT94.__________________________
fQo nT  bedroom, private entrano^ 
CaU I5N-W. 411 N. Ooleredo.
Ä FÄ R fB im .'~ fW iA iitb~ ’ n
F A lA ftkE r«M êi«itay  BOburbaa aperto 
ment, »reekfset bar. Etaetrohut re- 
Mgraator, ranga. With welR-4a etaact. 
Ideal for woodng eouplk Available 
Auguat 15. Fhone 90e*-J
3 room andapartment. Frtrate b«th, 

ChelM tarattoo RaOMd 
meaent raetdaitoe. Oeo HTL 

room furnished apertmimt, etera IB. 
*la paid. Frafar working gtrle. 3SS 
Obla.

B
flfcPURNlStflD; I roem,^R4(ir 3 roóS. 

LOO. wttta «oauRuatto beti». I  leera. 
)J)0 and 4 room, eaOJ» wttb prívate 

batha. AU bUte pald. OblMren «1- 
lowed. Alg TwtttaM t - m T  ttato« 
MK L. A.->Eniaeep.
DLBoE ntee M foom'(famitilabal Mert- 
Bwnt. ReeaonaMe. BtMdthE T-308. 
MMland-Odaaaa Air Fort.
Hgome andTteslk BPhNBIibeii Vimbb

New. eu«wing room auito Udm 
Mra. Freela.
MAHOGANY drop leaf dining iahla 
and 4 «haïra, aseaUant «oadltton. 315 
Waat Maldan Lane.
MAPLB~sulta. twin bada, ehml et 
drawera, vanity. 1011 W. Oottage. Ttt. 
f 6 uR rooms modarn furnttuze for aalZ 
e n  W. Texaa. Watt apartment.
FÖR SALI: One eorapteto Babee-tbnda 
un». 93580. 4M W. NoblM.
olfAN In“
309 W. Brtee.
BÌL&OAIN m aUgktiy orad Norfo^be- 
L«Xe Rang«. CaU 3835.
áliOHTLT ueed ~ 1549 Babdlx ~auk>- 
ma9te waahar, MOAO. Fbone 3039.
Á N T lQ t U  ---------------------------i l

Por Anttgoto ot 
Una pSNÌItbei

Vlatt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
PICTUREGALLERY

1806 W. WsU Phoos 1601

SEE U8 rea l BEST PRICES
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONE 3410 

17M S. W. FRONT 
oa South lida of rs&rosd.

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sole
Dvy Bheetme »  Pk
wwf. On «lAiag.........30« ■ Ft.
KUn ^  nm rtng ................. Me f  Fk
Oak Fteenas  ....... ....................S9 •  K

2iS1a LOBS Lenstba. Atae E Ft.
Septoo Onhnt «9 P. JHaS
SC Doorv W F. ,811 99

Ft, F. «.«•••••••*•.9SS9
F .9SSS

Kwikaet biefca Entrap loeka ... 95SO
I inak a o i  b i ^ ................. . 9 9 «
»  oineet tocka ..................9179

10« Diaenunt
» F tm  Grada F«t»lsOnleida White .....................

Red R en  Faint.................. .
al«mUiiia palst ..

. » â ï
9M9 OsL

Yellow Pine 
Lumber G^mpony •
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☆  BE SEHLED BY FALL-MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
•DILOINO BIATIXIALS M

al L t o t l f  0 «  !**«• U)

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12.25 Up '
Gum Slab Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 

2 - 0 ,  2 - 6 ,  2 - 8  

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2-light Windows 

With Frame-$10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

. $9.00
0 . S. Door Frames

$ 8 . 0 0

1. S. Door Jambs
$2.25

3/4'' Channel Iron 
in quantity ....3 1 /2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironioc Boards, Mediclna Cab* 
ioets, Mstal Louvers, Windows, 
Sereens, Hardware, Paints, 
Nails, Oocnposltion Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE S3t

BUILDING MATERIALS SX BUSINESS OPPORTUNinXS S7 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES S7 AUTOS POR SALB

A NEW EASY WAY 
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR WALLS

CONGOWALL
Amaslngly Inexi>ensiye 

Easy to Install 
Also Metal Trim

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
403 S. Main Phone 2960

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

OeC rour rtlnTorclng ■tael, cut and 
bent to n t your job at tbeae prices: 

3/8" 3>.4C per lineal ft.
1/3" 5\!tc per Uneal ft.
S/1" SV^ per lineal ft.

Immediate dWTery from Midland stock.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

A BARGAIN
30 eabtna 83 ataHaa 8 douMaa 8 
Idtebanettea, aU alr-oondltkmed. AU 
hare gmngm and tUe batha atoom to 
build 10 more eablns. Will aoeoramo- 
date SO guasta Located on two aeras 
fina land. Hlgtaway 80. Tba bast (rota 
east to wsst. Inslda city UnUta Port 
Worth at 5831 Camp Bowla Bird. Bae 
Mr. Oavta 5831 Camp Bowla Blvd.

CULUOAN 80PT WATXB BXBVICB 
Nationally known, Nararro County 
francblae area Tour chance to pur* 
chase Interesttnc. profitable public 
■errlce water conditioning btMlneaa for 
home, buslnaaa and Industry. Bstab* 
lished In Corsicana two years. Should 
have about $16,000 for purebaae and 
expansion. Write 401 R  Six Ave., Cor
sicana Ttxas. Phone 1043.

$5,000 WANTED 
$40.000 PROFTT POTENTIAL

Directorship open eetabUsbed packing 
buslneee. Expanding eouthweet to sup
ply huge demand domestic rabbit meat. 
Also furs, fertUUers, noTsltlsa. Sound 
Inreetment. Permanent, P. O. Box 
7371, Dallas.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

MMD OBDAA UQNOLBB
Bd. 1—18" ....................... 81095 Per Bq
Ka K-18" .........................8 8.95 Per Sq

ASPHALT SBIMOLES
SIALR Square Butt .........8695 Per Sq

No. l-«Ail Colors.
OTP8T7M WALLBOARD

8a- 4x8, .........................84.35 per square
H”  4x8 ..........................8490 per square

PLTWOOD
*4** 4x8 Interior. SIS . . . . l i e  per eq. ft 
■.4* 4x8 Interior SIS . . .  .34o per eq. ft 

LUMBEB
Dtiaaasloa. as low as 8895 pet 100 Sq 
Pt.
Siding, as low as 813.93 per 100 Sq. Pt. 
Sbaatnln& as low as $793 per 100 
Sq Pt
Pionrlns — Benetng — Knotty Plnw- 

OentetTiiatrh Da 
POSTLAlfO
'Pay Cash and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC.
OoioTBdo JB Front Phone 367

Ptx>ne 383« 3111 W. & Front St.
POUR windows 3'4"x5'3" (13 panes
13"xl4"); one group of three windows 
—In weatberstrlpped frame with white 
Tenetlan bUnda to fit. Also four 
screens to fit abore wlndowa. Call 
850 after 8 P. M.

i t  f in a n c i a l
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
POR lease for oU and gas, the west 
half of Section 8. Block 9-53. An
drews County, Texas, by the owner. 
Will glee a fire or ten year standard 
pro<ducers commercial lease. Write 
Poet Office Box 3088. Dallas. Texas. 
POR SALE: Oil and gas lease on 1216 
acres In Sterling County In Sections 
171. IM and 199. Block 3. Write H. O. 
Oarllngton, Route 4. Dublin. Texaa.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES «
POR SALE: AU year round, or spring, 
summer and fall bualneas. In cool 
Ruldoao, New Mexico. Excellent lo
cation. Bualneea Is a real money 
maker. A specialty shop that can 
be bandied by a couple, or a business 
woman. WUl sell at Inrentory due 
to Intereata elaewbere. Write Box 
835. Reporter •Telegram.
DOWNTOWN Port Worth cafe for aale 
Doing good business. Seating capac- 
Ity 77. All night place. Well estab
lished. Reason for seUlng—111 health. 
Reasonable with half caah down and 
owner wUl carry balance. If Interest
ed write Boyd’s Cafe, 1103 Main Street. 
Port Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE
Orocery and market, monthly sales 89,- 
000 to 813,000. AU cash. Stock and 
fixtures, approximately 111.000. Terms 
on fixtures. Must help aged mother 
elsewhere. Write Plggly Wiggly, Dub
lin, Texas.

NIGHT Club and Dinner Club. 3 
bedroom home. Choice location In 
Idaho. Volume 880.000. Very attrac- 
tlre. Reasonable price. Kuhflnder, 
Wichita, Kansas. 484.
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
BXADTIFUL CUCHARAB CAMPS 
Her«‘x A western resort town, in 
rugged but essUy accessible South
ern Colorado mountatna, at foot of 
14.000 foot peaks. Complete reeort, 
with unlimited possibilities for ex
pansion and developmeot.

TAYLOR REALTY 
COMPANY

STAR CAYWOOD, Mgr.
Walaenburg, Colorado

REBTAtTRANT for sale: In the heart 
of the dude ranch country of Amerlee 
where the sseeon on deer and turkey 
Is opesi six weeks out of the year. This 
restaurant has as beautiful appolnt- 
meata and as fine equipment as money 
can buy and Is oonnected with one of 
the newset and finest botale In Texas 
whsrs Northerners spend the winter 
and dudes spend tba Bummer. Tenne 
to raeponslbla party. If interseted 
write R. R. Stodder, Bandera, Texas.

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
Puliy equipped, located on Highway «0 
at reaeonable pnea WIU eeU equipment 
seperete If desired Located In good 
trade territory Por details write Ear* 
Conner. Jr.. Eastland. Texas.

POR SAIik—6msl) d ty  bus line already 
In ooeratlou Long term franchise 
Good pmsi>ecta for future Write A 
M Thomr* P O Box 1005. Las Vegas 
New Mexico

61

CCM4B DOWN OUB W A Y - 
TRADE YOUR WAY!

Lincoln Cose 
dk>. iM

»litan 4 door, ra-oamopol
'. ana oTesdrlve.

1848 Pord 4 door. Radio and banter
IMS Sfereury 4 door. fuUy equipped.
1838 Bulck 3 door. *47 motor. Redlo 

and beater.
All can  prload for quick aale.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your prseant car and radu»
yotir paymente.
Quick, oonfldantlaL oourtaoua serr-
Ice.
Ask about our uy away plan. ^

WE WRITE POLIO DfBURANCS

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. WkU Phoos 1373

P‘**R r ^1tal~ *H7 Biilrk Suptr Batían 
atte, fully equipped, 1 owner car. runs 
like new. Can be see at 1105 South 
Big Spring or call 3B88-J.______
POR SALE: 104« Pord V-8 coupe. Good 
condition. 8800. See George Millard 
Worth Hotel, after 5 P. 54.
POR SALE: 1943 Llnoom «-door sedan,
good ermdlUnn Phone 300 U5 8 Big 
Spring
POR SALE: 1940 Cberrolet club coupe. 
8400. 935 N. Edwards. Phone 3«01-W.
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67

61| ^UTOS FOR SALE 61

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1948
Dodge 4-<loor 

8,0(X) actuki mile«

1946
Dodge ton pick-up

1948 Studebaker steel dump truck. Pint 
Claes condition. Reedy to go. Terms 
or will trade for late model car. 211 
E. Texas. Phone James, 939.
IMl Pord sedan dallToy ~Kew motor- 
palnt Perfect condition. Phone 833
or 1255 ___________________________
POR SALE: 194« Pord truck with new 
flat bed. In rery beat condition, 8850.00 
Breexewsy Courts.
TRAILERS FOR SALE $a
1948 Streamllts Prlneton. fully e^ulp- 
ped. A-1 condition. 82.405 cost new. 
for quick aale will take 81.195. Phone 
James 939. 211 Cast Texas

BOUSES FOR BALE 7f

- Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Thre« bedroom frame dwelling with 
c o tte n f  patio. Feqced back Tard, 
attached garage.

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located In North Park HUL Cor
ner lot 105x140 f t

Nice FHA home built in 1941 Two 
bedrooms. Attached garage. Fenc
ed back yard. Beautiful lawn.

New Perma-Stone six room and 
bath located on Cloverdale Road. 
A beautiful sub-urban home.

Two bedroom stucco located In 
West on comer lot Completely re
decorated. Carpeted wall to wall 
in living room.

BOUSES FOR TRIIOUSSS FOB SALE f i

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

POR SALE: Major company service
station fronting hlway 87 In oU town 
of 3800. Good bualneea but dlasatu 
fled with til»« of work. Buy stock and 
fixtures and tease building. Write Box 
830. Reporter-Telegram.

1947
Plymouth 4 door

1941
Dodge 4 door

IMPT.EMFNT and Truck Agency. 
Swell Kanaaa location. Volume 871.- 
000 In 7 montba of 1949. A rare oppor
tunity. Kashflnder, Wichita, Kanaaa. 
480.
ELECTRIC and Contracting Shop. 
Highway location In Central Kansas. 
A swell buy. Write Kashflnder, Wich
ita. Kanaaa. 479.

1947
Dodge 4-door 

Radio and Heater

1940
Dodge 4-door sedan

TOURIST Reeort In choice Wlaconaln i 
location, 7 cottagea, 5<alh Lodge and | 
living quarters. A real buy. Kash- ' 
finder, Wichita. Kanaaa. 478.

1947
Plymouth 2 door

1940
Chevrolet 2-door

GROCERY and Meat Market. Suburb of 
Indiana city, living quarters. Priced 
right. Kashflnder, Wichita, Kansas
47T____________________________________
BULK Plant and Service Station. Vol
ume 831.0(X). Choice location In Kan. 
sas. Bargain price. Kashflnder, Wich
ita. Kanaaa. 388.

General Mill Work
adsw onlta. raoldtna. trim and «M 

m il Work Olvisloo

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber C o . ,  Ltd.

L 63M tSM W N ProBt

Why Pay More??
Aflay eurptu«
ive sbrlidanE,

lumber (100% seasoned. 
twlgtlng. or buckllngti 

ixfW fee.lxlFa only Sel Sx«*« to teu*« 
(8* to Bk taBitha). Shaet rock only 
Sel Ooan $Í00. Double hung 13-lit« 
wtaSowB (wtth casi 08») only 88.00 
TtmH»8 »«pplyl Act now and savei 
8  lee lord oa 3001 West Secoad St. 
Otfeeia< (Aeróse frota Trien Mfg. Co.)

CLÁÉSmSD DlSPLAt

AVAUABLB NOW

■Of P IN I

H E  DOC HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

I»<wsi6srx Fsbif, Schiitz 
t sHist . .  . $3.6S
N etIs Grand Priz« 
t sWisi . . .  $3.00

P s i t N f fx
I stHsi • . .  $3.25 

A n C « n ls « ...$ 3 .t5  
4  esas •# sny brand $1.00

B A H T  HEDGES
807 N. MImoI« rii. 9520

CAPE and Sweet Shop. Swell Mlse- 
ourl location. Living quarters. Pric
ed low. Write Kashflnder, Wichita, 
Kanaaa. 490.
CXILORADO hotel. 32 rooaia with 
dining room, and two bars. A real 
money maker. Detalla free. Kaah-
flnder, W,lchlta. Kanaaa. 489.________
LOCKER Plant. Grocery and Meat 
kiarket. Volume $50.000. 403 steel
lockers. A swsU buy. Kashflnder, 
Wichita, Kanaaa. 488.
RESORT and Tourlat Court. Swell 
location In Oltlahoma. 1« cabina. 
Priced reaeonable at 835,000. Write 
Kashflnder. Wichita. Kanaaa. 487.
CaPr  County seat town in Kanaaa. 
WaU equipped and air conditioned. 
Established 50 years. Bargain price. 
Kashflnder, Wlchlte, Kansas. 48«.
CAPS and Drive Inn. Only one In 
City of 9.000 In Kansas. Volume 
$3,000 per month. A sweU buy. Kash
flnder, Wichita, Kansas. 485.
EZCLUBIVX Cafa and Apartment. 
Near city of 40,000. Ill health forces 
sals. Worth Investigation. Write 
Kashflnder, Wichita, Kansas. 483.
CÀPB and Beer Tavern. Good Okla- 
bonta location. WeU equipped Write 
for free details. Kashflnder, Wichita. 
Kansas. 482.

ImmecJiate delivery on any model.
New trucks and pickups.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH  

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD USED CAR PRICES
M M S

LEONARD H. M ILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Phone 2757
FOR RENT OR POR SALE 

New house on West Hart St. for 
rent. $1(X).00 per month. One side 
of duplex, on North side, $60.00 
per month.
Make your own selection of houses 
(or sale.
4 rooms and bath, extra nice, with 
loan of $7000.
4 rooms and bath. North side, 750 
sq. ft. at $6000. Cash or terms.
2 small houses on Lamesa road. 
Let me show you these, and others. 
Lots on South side, cash, trade, or 
terms.
Lots on West side to build on. 
Business lots, all part« of city, es
tablished businesses and Income 
property.
106 acre farm down in Mill Coun
ty, 65 pear trees, house, etc. $7350.

LEONARD H. M ILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Phone 2757 or3788-J

CRASH

GARAOB with Paint and Body Shop 
Kansas county saat town. Automo
bils franchls« mvallabls. Raal buy 
Kasbflndsr, Wichita. Kanaaa. 481.
CABIKWr Shop for sals in Kermlt. 
Texas. Reason for selling—other bus- 
InssB. Reply to Box 833. Reporter-Tsl- 
■gram, kcidland. Texas.
CAPE for salt: Seats 40; air condition
ed. on highway to Possum Kingdom 
Lakt. Priced reasonable. Contact Bud's 
Cafa, Graford, Texas.
CAPE—On Highway 89! buy fixtures 
and stock, rent building, good bus- 
tnse». Truck Stop CafA Box 584. Van 
Horn. Texas. 109-183.
HkLP-tiR-SZLP Laundry for sale &  
Stanton at baruln price. Tom Rous- 
ton. Unit one. Pecos. Texas.
POR SALI: Best btislneae. beet loca- 
tlon In Big Lake. New flxturee. City 
Cafe. Big Lake. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY~

BEER
5i —  P«r Boftli Cold.

Cans - $3.40 - $3.80 
Per Case.

Bottles - Pobst, Schiitz,
Etc. ------$2.75 - $3.50.
Six colid cans or bottles

9 5 ? :

nD U U ID  
ICE CREAM 
STOBEHo.2

76$ E. Hwy. PhOM $4M

BAHD O nTBim EIIT »STBUCTIOM
MvBtB Iswoni now balnc amnged. Fufl ooopermtkm with Mid- 
IkOd Bond Dtroetofi. *XS«$ b good start in tho Band.**

CABL0.H TDE
kial Mask Majer

All Cars Must Go By The Enid of The Month 
Come Early For The Bargains

I

NEW VELVIN BUILT 
HOME

Ready This Week
The finishing touches are now being 
put on this new home. Well located 
In new addition in north part of kfld- 
land. Two bedrooms, large living and 
dining room. Lots of extras. 89800.(W 
with about 82700.00 cash includes all 
closing costs except fire Insurance.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio, 
beater, stinvlsor. Crash, only 81,350.00.
1941 Bulck, very clean, runs perfect. 
This Is a little si>eclal, 4 door. Bam, 
only 8«85.

1841 Mercury Convertible. Radio, heat
er, almoet new motor, new interior, 
brand new top, runs perfset. 8W .

11^ Pord Coupe, brand new Paetory 
p ifln e . (A few deou  In fenders, a 
ladlea car. ha) Wham, only 8883.

IMl Pord 4 door Sedan. One of the 
nloeat care In toWn. Runs perfect. Al
moet new motor. 188«.
1841 DeSoto Sedan. Cars are fsw and 
far between that run as good as this 
one. Redlo, bsetsr. Topnotch perfor- 
manoe. 8885.
1937 Pord 3 door U35.
1837 Pord 3 door w .
1838 Studebaker 8150.
i m  OeSoto Coupe, Bedlo and Beater 
8350. Terms.

Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg.

Trucks
1 8 ^ P ^  Panel «4 ton 4 j}>eed t r w -  184« Chevrolet Pick-up ton. Runs
mission. Looks like a mlluon. Runs very smooth. #783. 
the same. 8883

Murray-Young Motors, Lt<d.
223 E xit Wail Phona 66 or SSIO

The Best Buys of Today
] 9 4 3  Roadmagter Bulck Dyna> 

flow, 4-door sedan. This 
car has 12,000 actual 
miles, maroon finish.

1 9 4 7  Model Bulck Special four 
door sedan. Tlila car has 
equipment tlrea, very low 
mllMge, priced to aeO,

] 9 4 9  6 door sedan
fully equipped, 9,000 miles.

1 947 ^Tfnouth 6 door. Special 
deluxe sedan. This car Ig 
like new.

1 9 4 8  ^^TBkouth stettoo wagon 
fiiUy equipped. Low mlle- 
M «.

Elder Chevrolet Co.

q U lL E T S  TBAILEH FADE 
ftFOODNABKET

1 Stack WcW If 6cf(taM ft. lUSiccI CtccUcs

0̂ é WMi M Ib vMt

t Modes Ff088t School 
o I ooiomMo Rafoo 
•  é ñ f r a l o  C oioB^oi

hi front.
¿ I

USED CAR LOT
Phont 1016

SEE AND PRICE 
THESE CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
lerr custom  Oodc* CltiB coupe, 
aad hsatsr. Lev mOssge and

SCRUGGSMOTOR
COMPANY

. 624 W . W o W

1949 Lincoln 
Cosmopolitan

Lev aflaage. Save $1.488. 
U ll W. KaBTOOKT

f f M  äALMMH-
AU

IDS & Broedvep'e

*64 OLeerolst
SSÄTw.*'

For Bargains
In all types of Real EBUte 
Including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, farms and ranches

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
106 8. Loralnt Phone 236

COTTAGE, CLOSE-IN
Attractive 4 rooms and bath. 703 K. 
mg Spring. Living room. 2 bedrooma. 
kitchen-dinette, nice large closeta. 
Perfect condition Inside and out. Easy 
walking distance downtown. Situat
ed on ba ek  of lot with beautiful lawn 
in front which would afford alts for 
larger home later. Ideal for working 
couple or small family. Shown by ap- 
potntmant.

W. R. UPHAM
RSALTOR

310 H. Big Spring Talepbone 3083.^

Grafaland Brick
Three bedroome and dan, two batha, 
laundry room, doable ganm . Imme- 
dlata oocupaaer. About 83800.08 down, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
RZALTCm

Phone IM

North Wast Brick
Hear aew HlgR Batieel. Hlee lai 
aad ahrUbbenr. Laxse eSa ea» roc 
Deuble gara«e. aaeut 6$B08.88 ee 
bolanee awattdy.

BARNEY GRAFA

i
at* rooa<ai|a s  
u ae-w  g im i^  I 
Amt

<obh

by
TatreD 9L

8t  b a ;

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy T(xiay. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
I'

INSURANCE 
Phone ISSO

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

1508 W. Kentucky St.—New 3 bedroom 
PHA buUt frame home, double garage, 
comer lot, 813.500, 80.000 down. PHA 
loan.
1502 W. Kentucky—New 3 bedroom 
FHA built frame, attached garage, 
beauUful lot. $10.400. 87,400 PHA loan. 
Ill W. Pennsylvania—Very nice 3 bed- 
rdom stucco, detached double garage, 
momer lot, 813,5(M, 89,000 PHA loan. 
709 W. Pennsylvania—Nice 2 bedroom 
frame, $4500.00, good terms.
1305 W. Taylor—Very nice small home 
on large lot, $3,000.
917 North ktaln—Almost new, very 
nice small home. Ideal for couple, $5,- 
500JM)—Will carry good loan, poaalbly 
100% to veteran.
Very good business location. 315 North 
Colorado Street. Brick and tile build
ing 25’ z 100'—$17450.00—good loan. 
Large building sltea approx. 300’ x 300' 
In kfidland’s newest suburban addi
tion—(TheanUre Acres 'a mUe north 
from R & H Trailer Courts on An
drews Hl-way. Approved for GI and 
Conventional loans. Several bouses un
der oonstructlon. Priced from $800 to 
$750.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Complet8 Service
Loan — Real Estate — Insurance 

Building
W P Chestnut Oabe Maseej
313 8. kfarlenfleld Ph. 348?

O P E N
FOR INSPECTION

3 P. M. To 6 P. M.
1307 W EST KEN TU CKY

e

BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROOM HOME

with ottoched garage. This home hos 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen ond both. Kitchen hos double 
comer sink with double window, plenty of cobinet spoce and 
built in breokfost table. This home has the best of workmon- 
ship. Beoutifuliy decoroted, select ook floors, Yc'^ctlon blinds, 
picture window, plenty of cliKet and storoge spoce. 1238 ft. 
living oreo - 175 ft. porches _  280 ft. goroge spoce, 110 ft. 
concrete walk. Plenty of slhrubbery on 75 x 140 ft. lot. FHA  
construction. Will carry GI loan.

For information coll 445 or 3231

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
217 W EST MISSOURI

DONT UNDER I»TIM ATB OUR 
PR1CE8-SES FOR YOURSELF.

Suburban 3 bedroom atuoco. Over L700 
square feet. Priced to eel) Immediately

Suburban home located BUlerest aeree 
3 bedrooma detached garaga 31̂  aerea 
exclusive neighborhood. wlU carry 180% 
01 loan.

a number of proposed new houses in 
ou j of three developments Oowden 
Addition. South Park Addition. Park 
Lee Place Addition.

ita  W ttalden Lana New 3 bedrooma 
(ivina room, dlalna roma and kltclMO 
Attached garaga wail fumaee Owom 
aaerlflclng at $11.000! BxecUent loan 
immediate

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West TexM Phone
If no answer call I90L 303S-J or 3888

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

FOR SALE
Excellent masonry bualness buUdlng 
2350 aq ft ClOM In. No Iniormatlnn 
by telepbona
i  bedroom bouse plus epartment, both 
completely ftimlshed. rented for $30» 
monthly Small caah payment and bai- 
anoe on easy tarma
Duplex, one side furnished, good loan 
No loan ooat $3350 cash and balance 
monthly.
4-room and bath, attached garage 
paved street, north elda $8000
Building lots, good reatrtctlona North 
■Ida all utUlUea

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
508 Waat Texaa Pbnne IS*

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large 5 room brick. 13 z 15’ bedrooma 
tile kitchen, bath, garaga Comer lot 
Pavement paid. Ona year old. Best 
buy In Midland.

900 N. BAIRD

- PHONE 3325-W

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in

Cowden Addition.
8 All dty utilities e 4  bkxik off 
pavement a 2 bedroocia # Hard
wood floora • 60.000 BTU floar 
furnace e Tub and Shower
8 Shutter» # Detached garage 
with overhead doors e Tezton#

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR  
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 37^0

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

Immediate Occupancy
A new two bedroom borne with »epa- 
rate garaga Teztone finish through
out. Only $7800.00. About $350.00 
down OB OI plan.

BARNEY GRAFA
RKALTOR

Phona 108 303 LeggeU Bldg.

CLASSIFIED D18FLAT

Brick—3 bedrooma and den, ‘double 
garaga lota of halls and closeta. utility 
porch—Grafaland, Immediate poeeea- 
alon. 85J00.00 down; total $17.800.00.

Beautiful suburban—3 bedrooma. den 
wltb fire-place, central beating, income 
property, 5 acres, northwest of town. 
$34.000.00.

Brick—3 bedroom home. Grafaland. cor
ner lot. $13.500 00.

Brick—3 bed rooms, attached garaga 
floor fum aca N. W. part of town. 
$U.500.00. • • • •

Stvacoo—3 bed rooma aU rooms nice 
sl»a immediate poaaeaalon. 511,500.00. • • • •

Suburban—3 bed room brick. lave
ment. Ban Angelo highway. $8.500.00.• • • •
W. Washington—4 rooms and bath. $1.- 
$50.00 down, balance like rent, $5.750.00.

A'hatevcr your real estate or Insurance 
beeda we feel that we can eerve your 
beeda—we also have very good loan 
connectione on P. H. A. or better type 
home Ioana

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Insuranoa and Loans

$ room brick, 1>4 batha new. 100 ft, 
lot.

8 room. 3 bedroom, mce yard. TUe 
fence.

4 room duplex South P. 8t.
4 room frame West Tennceeee.
We have 3-180 acre farms well Improv
ed. with good crope now. 1-130 acre 
farm. 1-210 acre farm.

WE wRrrE poLia
and every type at insuranca

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Mldlanct Texas
_____CLASSIFIED DlSPLAi

100% G. L LOAHS
Harnes aader eeastreetiee aver 666 af«MW faaL

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
i l l  Weal Taraa Fbona 9764—If aa answer. eaO XMl Il9t-J. er ISM

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UADS TO BtnLO BUT OR lUPBOVX

i i n C E Y i
K n -L llII-C a SII c o .* ir a

113 W. Wall Pbooa

*10 Down and *10 Nonthly
•UYS A LOT IN

LYIEW HEIGHTS4 «
OUT ON NORTH BIG SPRING ST.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU?
•  Miriii H lfliw y fz UAfcsck. Tszra •  Lott $!<♦

O nly A  Ftw Highsr According to Locotion.
SIETH ESILO TS

Ciint OhI Tsd«y sp Amyd&f DmHm§ tlM Wssk
c 4 m |  o u t  TOOAY— COM ! OUT SUNDAY

Offlc.
ow r t  éonm A m

T ED -
i r s  A FACT

You wont beUeve it but lf$ a fact 
—we are gelling today a home that 
you will want and can buy. If you 
will only try, yee? It ha$ been ap
praised by two companies. One 
figure was $16S00. the other fig
ure wag $15.754, One of Midland's 
architects says it will cost $25.000 
to replace house and location. But 
you know as! We always give more 
for your money. Listen! This 4 
bedroom home, with two bath«, liv
ing room, dimng room, extra large 
kitchen, closets, and storage q>ace 
far beyond your expectations. FToor 
furnace, dummy fireplace, double 
garage, fenced yard, good sixe lot on 
paved street. Near Country Club and 
aehooi. We can loan money to buy 
this home—plus another loan to 
redo, repaint or remodeL If you ao 
desire, and Uatent The price is be
low any figure shown above. Call 
U8 today If you need the Jjjest buy 
in town. Immediate poeeessioii. 
And It will be a pleasure to us a&d 
a real unheard of bargain for you. 
Just call ‘Ted at 1365 today.

A 3 bedroota prewar built FRA 
heme, attad ied garage. Close in. 
end near sdiools. A real buy. OtOf 
$7.500. Oood hian.

IfffW 3 and 3 bedroom homes nssr 
Orafaland, Good loaxw. worth the 
money. PiMsssrinn osi approral of 
epptketton.

Eitrs large 3 bedroom, d ooe  In. 
n i t  kitchen and bath. <lood Wmv* 
A real buy at H U M . Binryt

7
Oammardal Ms for leaas, Imm 
twm. A Oeod DmI.

T td  Thompson 4  C o . 
M cCUfitic BÌÓ9.
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☆  CLASSIFIEDS BATTING 1.000 IN SELLING LEAGUE! LET 'EM HIT FOR YOU ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
CLASSIFIED DISPLAI i HOUSES FOR lALE

K  C ÍR S  I
75 HOLSI6 FOR SALE

i.M* WATTS iM kc

SUWOAt

1:M MUSICAL CLOCK 
7:30 TOP O’ THS MORNING 
7:43 THK KHYtlUUC AGS 
t:00 MODERN CONCRRT HALL
• :J« rOCRSUtARR UUkPRL
• :4S CHVRCi OF CHRiSt (SUaMii>
• :00 riR ST RAFTIST CHURCH
0:30 SOUTHERN AIRIS ABC

10:00 CURTAIN CALL 
10-JO NBWS 
10:45 HAWAUAN AIRES 
11:00 FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH 
12:00 MUSICAL TIDBITS 
12:15 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
12.30 ORGAN MUSIC 
12:45 NEWS
1;00 THIS WEEK ABC
1:30 MR PRESIDENT
2 JO  FHJS CHANGING WORLD ABC
2:15 TREASURE CHEST 
2:30 TABERNACLB BAPTIST 

CHURCH
3:00 CHAUTAUqUB SYMPHONY

ABC
3:30 OEMS OF MUSIC 
3:45 MUSIC BY AlARTIN 
4:00 NATT HOUR ABC
4:30 HITS AND ENCORES ABC
5:00 TO BE ADVISED ABC
5:15 MONDAY MORNINQ HEAD

LINES ABC
1:30 WHAT AMERICA IS PLAY

INO ABC
5:45 .YICSIC BY SEVERO ABS
4:00 STOP THE MUSIC ABC
7:00 CANDLBUGUT SERENADE 
7:15 TIN PAN ALLEY 
7:30 W ALTZ TIME 
7:45 EVENTIDE ECHOES 
CO O  BURL IVES■ :15 lEROBNS-WOODBURY JOUR- 

NAl ABC
1:30 CHANCE OP A LIPETIME ABC 
0:00 VARIETY CLUB PROGR.4M TS.N
0:15 TED MALONE Am
0:10 ORGAN MUSIC ABC
0:45 GEORGE SOKOLSKY ABC

10:00 NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC 
10:15 THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
10:30 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:00 NEWS ABC11:05 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:30 SION OPP

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 

2 P. M. To 6 P. M.

714 W. Louisiana

FARMS FOR S A it 7t

FOR SALE BY OWNER
600 acre, choiof, oewly develop«d 
(arm, 3 blf wtflj, 4000 cailons per 
mltiub. Located on U. S. M near 
Pecos, l>xas. Priced to sell Dow 
at tlM per acre. OcU 2903 or write

WAYNE ADAMS

RANCHES FOR SALE

416 N. Main Roowtll N. M.

CHECK THESE
711 North D, hnmedlatf poMMslon 

t%o bedroom home on corner lot to 
be paved aoon, 17,900.

2811 W Cuthbert. ready for oocu- 
paucy. new 3 bedroom brick veneer, 
attached gaiage, 80' lot, good well. 
112.000

708 South L, 80’ corner lot with 2 
bedrooms and 31' living room in main 
house, breesevray oonneeta bouae to 
double garage and another bedroom 
and bath. 110.000.

410 W. Estes, nice two bedroom home 
on front corner lot with nice three 
room home on back of lot, small house 
renta for 175 per month. All for 
112.000

1408 .*< Whitaker, new 2 bedroom 
home, ready for occupancy. 89,300

Four nice homea. two are new. In 
3000 block W Ohio and W Tenneeaee 
frame, brick veneer, or solid masonry 
to select from. 88. 500 up

Good buy In suburban home, close 
in. trees and small yard, 3 bedroom 
house, two wells with mill and pump 
Included for quick tale, 87.900,

Two frame duplexM 810.500 and $14,- 
500

Several acreage sites and lota

NEAR SCHOOLS
Paved street. Nrsr schools and coun
try club. Three bedrooms. Nice shrub
bery and terms. $3.500 00 down, bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

For Sale By Owner
Equity in two-bedroom house, 
fenced back yard. Less than 
one year old.

921 N. Dallas
PHONE 2507-J

Far Sale
Several nice farma with homes close In 
Some of this land will make ■'> bale 
of eonmj per acre. Cheap town prop 
erty and plenty of New Mexico ranchea

Phone Elmer Bizzell
1495-W2

RANCHES FOR SALE 7»

A Ranch Bargain
800 acres, 75 In cultiraiion. Mod
em frame home, two large bama, 
sheep-proof fence. Telephone, elec
tricity and butane gas. All open 
prairie land, deep well—Inexaust- 
ible. Two earthen tanks and springs 
in creek. F*riced at $40 per acre. 
Terms and Immediate possesion.

For Sale or Trade 
160 A. Ranch Resort

in the mountains of SouthMn Ool- 
orado. Lodft. danc* ball, cablna. 
hMdthful mineral aprlngt. A hun- 
tBTs paradiae.

WRITE or PHONE

RUBY GRAHAM 
La Veto, Colorado

POR SALE: CalUomla property. 00
scree of rolling hllla and bottom land 
In Northern San Diego County. Nine 
mllee Inland from oceanslde. Charm
ing new ranch home, hidden In trees, 
three bedrooma, two baths, tenant 
house, barn and corrals. 50 acres now 
under Irrigation suitable for produce, 
permanent pasture on alfalfa. Tour 
own unlimited riparian water supply 
Delightful year round climate. Price 
888D00. Call 1781 evenings.
dUfltjUAN BUREAOk 81

C X A SStfttb  OISPIAF I CLA8BIWED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIXD DISPLAY

DUPLEX at 805 North Fort Worth over 
'.I turnlshed Phone 3885 Monday 
through Saturday
LUTS FOR SALE 77

Several Other Ranches Available

I

CORNER LOTS
BOUSES FOR SALE 75

SIX' room houae Lot 220 wide. 212 
long, on West Ohio. Priced for quick
sale. Phone 3812-J.__________________
BARGAIN for cash—28x18 foot frame j 
house If moved promptly by buyer
Phone 381 ______

‘"L.ASSIFIED niSPLAY

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

¿05 W Wall Ph 673 01 3082-W 2278 PHONE 500

140' X 150 on paved Missouri and "N" 
Street $4500 Will sell either hall 
$2400 00

‘ Forward With Midland’'

WILL draw houae plans and build to 
buyer's own need.s and wlahea on ei
ther of three good lots In west part of - 
town Loan commitments made up 
to $15.000 with homes of brick sad 
from 1200 to 1600 sq ft floor apace ‘
Phone H18-J_____________________ _ I
POR sale to be moved, 2 room house 
and bath, or will consider renting If 
can't sell Inquire 1308 South Colo
rado

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY |

FOR SALE
Three 50' x 140' ea.st front lol.s 
in 700 block S. Big Spring Street

PHONE 3424-W’
Or Inquire

407 W. PENNSYLVANIA

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

FhoHB 117 219 S. Loroinc

T IL E
for bathroom, walls ana floora store 
fronts Drainboarda a specialty 

34 years experlenoe

D. J. C A LLA W A Y
309 S. BIG SPRl.NG
Phone 3556

Larry Burntid« Barney Grofo

BURNSIDE - GRAFA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service— Auto - Fire * Life 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

COMMERCIAL lots for sale 25 ft. to 
111 ft front, 80 ft. deep 2405 W In-
dlana_______ __________________________
3 choice lots for sale One corner lot 
73x194 West Michigan 8t Telephone 
3612-J
FARMS FOR SALE 78
PECOS, 'Texas Irrigated Farm, 245 
aerea, on US 80, 5 miles west Pecos. 
E.xcellently equipped well produces 2.- 
000 GPM by government survey. Sec
ond year cotton crop now on land 
1150.0Ó per acre, one-half caah. For 
details csll 292. or write Box 338. Mon
ahans. Texas, or sse owner at 1103 So. 
Cedar Pecos _  ______

CLASSiFTfcD DISPLAY

e DOS5C8Ì
h\s Ava:

J. M. McDonald
BOX 423

Coleman, Texas
587 <j acre«, near Delight. Arkanaai. on 
Highway 26 All fenced except 40 
acrea In timber Good pine timber In 
small plots over balance of ranch 
Abundant water, clear running, free
stone. the year through Electricity
Three farm bouses, three barns, one
large. Value $8.000 to $10.000 U S 
Standard dipping vat. A-1 dehorning 
and vaccinating chutea. 7 pens with
alley lo~loading chute, railroad acroae 
farm within 50 yards of large barn 
Golden opportunity to make money 
handling cattle. Young mau who
knows cattle could retire in 30 to 35 
years. Ranch will sell for $35 an acre, 
lesa than half value. Reason for sell
ing; 111 health forces owner to retire 
Write owner. M C. Barton, Murfrees-
boro, Arkansas._____________________
2.400 acre Georgia Hereford ranch for 
sale. 500 acres In cultivation, $25,000 
worth of Improvements Including sev
en-room residence with three baths, 
furnished, sn overseer's house, five 
tenant houses, three large two story 
barns; many sheds. Ihtee wells, 16 hog- 
proof pastures each with piped water 

‘ A good game preserve with 2 ', miles 
river frontage. Three tractor farm 
equipment with combines, plows, hay 
balers, fertilizer, and seed distributors. 
2 trucks, and equipment, furniture 
•tc. included in the deal of $80.000 
$18.000 down payment Remainder on 
easy long t«mu. low interast Writ« 
Mrs D McOroths. Routs 3. Fort Val
ley. Georgia.

CLASSIFiED DiSpOiY

10 ACRES
Dorthwatt of town, in a good loca
tion. deep soil for planting, ideal 
for horses, excellent water, attrac
tive homes close by, at a very reas
onable price. Hurry on this.

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland lowtr

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

Homes Wanted
NEED A7 ONUE-HOMKS FOR 8ALX 

For Immédiats Sals Oall—

Barnev Grata
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg

TO BUY 
FROM OWNER
2 or 3 bedroom hou.xe. 

Write

BOX 834
Reporter-Telegram

i - i i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
and SASH BALANCES
CXPERl INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 1539-J

Frank Good# 
Plumbing Co.

Plumbing and Heating 
Ceotraeter

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
IM M Floriga Fk. I$$a—1IS8-W

Complete 
Insurancf Service

R EA L  
ESTA TE  

ond
LOANS 

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JK88E
lt7 Tewer Bldg. Phone 114

m

cma

'IfU Ù l

»195
A L L IE D

\

C O M M E R C IA L  S ER V IC ES
108 S. LORAINE PHONE 236

The One Story House Is
Growing Up

Barely 30 years ago, it was the oft belittled Bungalow.
NOW-Its convenient plan, its dashing lines endear it.

ITS A LEISURE LOVING
WORLD

LIVING AREA, EXCLUSIVE OF CAR PORT
AND PATIO

8 2 9  Sq u are Fe e t

SEE THESE FINE EXAMPLES 
NOW

Be a home owner, own a pari of the good earth

C. M AXSON
Sales Manager

At Fiald Office

20h0 N . Edwards
P h o n *  2 9 2 4

CUNNINGHAM
Bnilder, Deyelqper
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Pre-view of Fashion Trends
Campus Bound Co-Eds!

As usual Dunlap's is ready to care for the Back to School ond College of the Co-Ed and High School Miss. 
Shop early, and if you wish, take advantage of our convenient lay-away plan.

O

I

With th« ones in the "know", it's 
the corduroy "Pair Off" mode by 
Koret of Californio. Finger tip coot 
can be worn three ways. Suit with 
stratight skirt, Vest with multi-col
ored striped slacks and jumper 
dress. These come in groy, wine, 
green and russet.

Suits _______________ $23.50
Skirts _________  $8.95
S lack s_______________ $8.95
Jumper
Dress_______________ $14.95
Vests _________  $7.95
Jackets____________ $19.95

Back To School Cosmetic 
Musis----
"Party Dress" . . not a cake nrtakeup but on ultra
modern Foce Powder. Pockogtd flat arid easy to 
use and carry. Comes in three lovely shodes. Nice 
for purse or rr>ake-up kit.

$1.50 plus tax

Girls - -
Don't forget your Powder or Creom Sachets, co
lognes, dusting powder ond lipsticks. All come in 
zippy fragrance just right for the Bock-to-School 
^irl.

Gourielli Features - -
Emulsion soap and sulfo-creom for those bock to 
school skin cleanser treotments.

Each $1.50 plus tax

Gourielli's Something Blue
Entroncing Perfumes ond Colognes.

$2.50 and $4.50 plus tax

Foot Flatterers

A

As usual tweed is in favor with tha 
style-wise. We hove a splendid sel
ection of tweed coats os well os 
gobordine arxi men's weor flannel. 
Fur trim and tailored models. Just 
the thing for bock to school.

$ 3 9  to $ 1 0 0

/ / Fashionsmooth”  Pajamas 
by Muningwear

*
V-neckline with narrow rolled collar and one button front 
closing. Decorative stitched tucks eoch side front and full 
gathered bodice. Short sleeves gathered at the top. Straight 
cut trousers. Covered elastic waistband. ^
Choose from buttercup, larkspur blue or ^  ^ \ 3
pink bud. Sizes from 32 to 42.

Campus Wear!

th«y’r« mod« of that wondorful now

CORTRON
\®

Vk*

V.

Slip-overs and cardigans by Regina 
in solid colors ond strifses, nylon, 
cashmere and angora.

$ 3 9 5  $ 8 9 5

Caplivaiing
Skirtf

Your wardrobe can not include too 
mony of these. Choose from 100%  
Virgin Wool, Royon ond wool plaids 
artd solid colors. Captivating styles 
with swing or stroight lines. See 
them Morxhy.

R i S t l l l M S

C0ÉLERS
You'll travel high, wide and horxisome in this high- 
foshion little shoe. Soft, comfortable and Infinitely 
fluttering In custom tonr»ed full groin Napa leother, 
o-perch a bourtce-light platform. The fly-weight, 
tough little soles will help you cover much ground. 
Available in cherry red. Ivy green and copper in 
sizes 4 thru 8Vh AAAA to B.

For the Little 
School Miss

Kate Greenway 
D RESSES

Adorable little dresses by thot roos
ter Stylist of kiddies dresses, Kate 
Greenway. See them in ploids ging
hams, solid chambroys and cordu
roys.

$150 to $12.95

S )M n £ a li\
Midland's Complete Department Store

Letly

in Multi- 
Cortron only

$ 3 9 5

Another "Super" by Buskens

A  dream of a shoe in 
block smooth leather, 
cherry red smooth leother 
o n d  woodlorxJ green 
snvxjth leather. A  com
plete s^e range.

Sleekly toilored.- gentle and dressy. In calf 
groin, lizard grain arxJ faille in novy, block, 
brown, red ond green. Newest envelope ond 
satchel styles. You'll find them oH in our new 
kiw, low priced group of handbags for bock- 
lo-school. Come in orxJ see them Monday.

$ 3 9 5

/

/

PlurFederal Tox
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Married In Penwell
THE BEST INVESTMENT FORYOTO ADVERTISING DOLLAR

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1949 SECTIONW O

Couple Given Three 
Weekend Courtesies

M n. Marfan Stuart

Mr. And Mrs. Morgan Stuart 
Are At Home After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stuart are 
at home at 805 North D Street fol
lowing their wedding August 6 and 
a short wedding trip. Mrs. Stu
art la the former Thelma Jo Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Brown of Midland.

The double ring ceremony was 
solemnized in the First Baptist 
Church, Penwell, w i t h  the Rev. 
Jim Fields officiating. Stuart is 
the son of Mrs. C. B. Stuart of 
Odessa.

Mrs. Dorothy Heald was the 
bride's only attendant and J. D. 
Crawford served as best mam.

The bride chose a baby blue

dress fashioned with a V-neck and 
rhinestones scattered over the bo
dice. She wore white accessories 
and a corsaige of white caunatlons.

The matron of honor was dress
ed in a grey dress with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School a n d  attended 
Blast Texau Baptist College, Mar
shall. She Is employed by the 
Sunray OU Company. Stuart at
tended Midland High School and 
is employed by P. M. King, electric
al contractor.

Experts In Various Phases Of Garden 
Work Will Be Featured By Tejas Club

'  Quests who are experts in various 
phases of gardening will be fea
tured on programs of the Tejas 
Garden Club as outlined for the 

i  1040-50 season in yearbooks freshly 
^ off the press. Members will take 

turns showing a flower arrange
ment at each meeting, and will pre
sent some of the programs.

The yearbooks are attractively 
covered in diu-k green, with letter
ing, an outline map of Texas and 
drawings of garden tools done by 
hand in yellow. Mrs. Roy Minear 
was chairman of the yearbook com- 

» mittee. with Mrs. Roy Douglas and 
Mrs. J. C. Velvin as other members.

On the program committee are 
Mrs. Vann Ligón, Mrs. Floyd O. 

t Boles, Mrs. Harold Shanks and Mrs. 
Sam Preston. Programs will start 
on September 1, when Mrs. Prank 
Johnson and Mrs. W. D. Lane will 
be hostesses and Mrs. Poy Proctor 
will be the guest speaker on “Plant
ing Annuals and Perennials in Mid
land Gardens.’'
House Plants For Indoors 

Other gtiest programs will be on 
September 15. when J. H. Oreen 
will discuss “Plant Roses in the 
Pall," and Mrs. James O. Vance 
and Mrs. C. W. Herndon will be 
hostesses; October 6. when Mrs. Joe 

• Koegler will have the topic, “House 
Plants for Indoor Gardens,” and

the hostesses will be Mr«. Floyd 
Boles and Mrs. H. L. Goodman.

October 12, Mrs. Hal Rachal will 
tell “What Judges Expect Prom the 
Exhibitors at a Flower Show." and 
scheduled hostesses are Mrs. John 
Mills and Mrs. Shanks; November' 
3, “Landscaping and Landscaping | 
Materials" will be discussed by J .: 
A. Richardson with Mrs. H. F. Kelly 1 
and Mrs. R. J. Maberry as host-1 
esses. I

March 16, Mrs. A. P. Shirey will 
be the speaker on “Growing Chrys
anthemums in Midland," and the 
hostesses will be Mrs. Roy Douglas 
and Mrs. I. F. Peterson; April 6, 
Mrs. M. S. Dickerson will be the 
guest to discuss “Which Flowers Go 
Together,” and the hostesses will 
be Mrs. M. M. Conn and Mrs. Prank 
Wood. A plant exchange also is 
scheduled for the March 16 meet
ing.
Annual Flower Show Planned 

Special events listed in the year
book are the annual Flower Show 
of October 26, in which all garden 
clubs of the city cooperate, a 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
on December 15, a motion picture 
on conservation of state flowers, 
birds and trees to be shown on 
March 2, the annual election of of
ficers on April 20. a meeting on 

«Continued on Page Seven)

Weekend parties honoring Doro
thy Turner and Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Jr., who are to be married 
August 27, have continued the se-

Program Closes 
Presbyterian 
Church School

A  regular session of the four 
and five-year-old groups, a wor
ship service by the Primary stu
dents and an outline of the two 
weeks work of the Juniors were In
cluded in the closing program of 
the First Presbyterian Vacation 
Church School Friday morning.

The program was in the church 
and lasted all morning with the 
parents moving from one department 
to another so they could be pres
ent at all parts.
Four And Five Year Program 

The four and five year old’s pro
gram was first and was a regular 
session of the school with the par
ents attending. T h e  theme was 
one used for th e  entire school 
“Happy Times In O u r  Church.” 
This four-year old group had 24 en
rolled and 15 certificates were giv
en to those who had shown special 
Interest and had been present ev
ery day or had missed only one 
day. Five-year-olds had 34 enroll
ed and 26 certificates were given.

The Primary group, whose theme 
was “This Is Our Church,” gave a 
worship service in the sanctuary. 
Jerry Herndon was the service lead
er and Michael Brady greeted the 
parents. Holliday McCutchen gave 
Psalm 100 and Bill Crothers told 
the story of Jesus In The Temple. 
A choir of 10 Primary students sang 
a special number “Tell Me The 
Story of Jesus” and th e  entire 
group sang other hymns. Thirty- 
six were enrolled in the Primary 
group and 26 received certificates.

In the Junior group, Nancy For
man led the singing of the theme 
hymn “Jesus With Thy Chiuxh 
Abide” a n d  seversd other songs. 
Bucky Herndon led the group in 
repeating Psalm 15, memory work 
for the school. Marjorie Neal gave 
an outline of the two weeks work 
on the theme “Our Church and 
How It Grew” and Frank Hender
son led the repeating of the uni
son prayer, which was written by 
the Juniors during the school.

The Junior group had 22 enroll
ed and gave 14 certificates.

After the programs refreshments 
were served and the parents look
ed ak the not^g|||Jj9 oqrds and 
other handlworir’Blade during the 
two weeks school period.

Back To School—

Music, Games And Chatte> 
Help Make Youth Center Hum

By FRANCES BAGAMAN
Two girls at a card table are 

playing dominoes, at another table 
a boy and girl sit drinking a Coke, 
ping-pong games are going on and 
in all parts of the large room young 
people are talking and plajring 
games to the “hit tune” coming 
from the juke box. This is the 
Midland Youth Center at 3 o’clock 
on a warm August afternoon.

First opened on April 1, 1044, as 
the Junior Canteen, t h e  Center 
since has grown to the organization 
It is now, an incorporated, non
profit group housed In Its ow n  
building and run for and by the 
youth of Midland.

The building, a former Cadet 
Club at Midland Army Air Held, 
was leased to the organization by 
the dty on February 5, 1048, for 
five yean. The lot on which it 
stands at the comer of HUikíís and 
B Streets also was leased free to 
the Canteen—for the same length 
of time by the First Presbyterian 
Church.
d a b s And Cfvie Grewps Seppert

Thesa leases are examples of the 
way the people of Midland have 
stood behind the Center and its 
members. Clubs and other civic 
groupa have donated money and 
many have p«n on style shows or 
other types of benefits to raise 
fUTids to house and equip the Cen
ter ao It can carry out Its purpose 
of provkBnf the light kind of xee- 
reeticn for MkDand's young peo- 
ple.

At present the reeteatlaDal equip
ment of the Center tnoludes three 
plpg-ponf tablee» • “goalee” or 
marble machine (played without 
the use o f tnoncy), a croquet ast 
and varloua table femes such as 
checkers, anagrams, gig-saw a n d  
picture puMea and carda. TtMn

is also a piano, a nickelodeon and 
a radio-record player combinatlcm.

Once each week a special night 
is planned and these Include such 
activities as wiener roasts, parties, 
square dancing, juke-box dances or 
a movie. But the favorite activity 
seems to be j u s t  chatting with 
friends and seeing the people one 
knows when they come In.
Use Profit Ob Coneeeakms 

'The refreshments and decorations 
for these 'tpeclal activities are paid 
for from the profit made on the 
bottled drinks and candy which is 
about five dollars a week.

Average attendance of the Cen
ter during the Summer has been 
about 50 young peo]de in the after
noon and again in the evening. But 
although there may be only 50 in 
the building at one time. 100 or 
more may come in during the af
ternoon. Center hmirs are 2 to 6 
pjn. each afternoon except Thurs
day and 7 to 11 p.m. each night ex
cept Sunday. Membership Is open 
to any person In Midland between 
the agea of IS and It. fitch new 
member fills o u t  an appUcatton 
card and after this la approved by 
hia parent! he la gtren a ckrd of 
membership. The application card 
bichidee a pledge by the am>Ucant 
to mihcld the standards and prtn- 
dplss of the Center.

DtedpUnary protdems ^at the 
Cmter are few and meet of them 

someone tryttif to  gain 
It sridom, however, re- 

qniree mot* than one legrtmend to 
eettle the matter.
DiMoeer Always frmtmt 

AS the Center whenever It is 
open le a dlreetor, who has charge of 
the aetlyltlei and wboee dnUee are 
outlined by the Executive Ooi9mtt- 
tee of the AduK Advleoqr OouncO.

(Ooottnued On Pegt Seven)

Crystal Shower Is 
For Doris Schauer

A pink and white decorated wa
gon h e l d  the gifts at a crystal 
shower for Doris Schauer, bride- 
elect of Norman Haskell Hoback. 
Thursday night. 'The wagon was 
brought In by Sandra Voge and 
Jimmy Bozarth, nephew of th e  
bride-elect.

Mrs. 'W. V. Linde and Mrs. N. 
P. Hams of Florey were hostesses 
and the shower was In the home 
of Mrs. Linde, 2109 West Hollo
way Street. Miss Schauer will be 
married August 24.

A pink and white theme was car
ried out in the decorations. Sum
mer flowers were used and pink 
and white carnation corsages were 
presented to the honoree, her mo
ther and her grandmother.
Guests Include

Purple dahlias were used as a 
centerpiece for the refreshment 
table and Mrs. Hams and Mrs. 
Linde served the cake and punch.

Quests were Lillie Meissner, Le
ona Meissner, Mrs. E. O. Voge, Mrs. 
Larry Oroth, Mrs. Anna Bradishaw, 
Mrs. Robert Meyer, Mrs. Leland 
Huffman, Mrs. James Hartman. 
Mrs. Fred Haase, Mrs. O. C. Beck
er and Mrs. K  J. Fischer.

A game of cootie was played with 
Mrs. Voge having high score and 
Mrs. Huffman, low.

riea ui pre-mq>tlal courtealea for the 
couple.

Mias Turner, daughter of Mr. and 
&ln. Fred Turner, Jr., and Schar- 
bauer, son of Mrs. Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Sr., will be married In Mid
land

A luncheon was given Miss Tur
ner by Mrs. Nelson Poett and 
daughter, Frances, and a garden 
supper, by Sblrley Lonea, Friday. 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson axid 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0)wden. Jr., 
entertained the betrothed couple 
with a patio supper Saturday nl^it. 
Poetts EnVertalB

In their home. 612 West Storey. 
Mrs. Puett and Frances, who is to 
be one of Miss Turner’s bridesmaids, 
entertained with a luncheon. A 
corsage and gift marked the hon- 
oree’s place at the table.

Those present included Mrs. Tur
ner, mother of the bride-elect, Mrs. 
Scharbauer, mother of the prospec
tive groom, Mrs. Lynn Durham, sis
ter of the bride-elect, Mrs. Tom 
Sealy, Shirley Cooper, Emma Sue 
Cowden, Alma Fajre Oowden, Maxy- 
lee Cowden, Elizabeth Ann Cowden, 
Dorothy Faye Holt, Norma Jean 
Hubbai^ Susan Henq;>hlll, Sonya 
I tttle, Jean McMilllan, Jane McMU- 
lian, Patsy Pattison, Evangeline 
'Theis, Jessica Ttupin, Enid Wheeler, 
Emily Keys of Fort Worth, a house 
guest of Mdss Puett, Joan Vinson 
of Wichita Falls and Betty Pickett 
of Eastland.
Informal Garden Sapper

An Informal garden supper-party 
honored the bride-elect in the gar
den of the home of Shirley Lonea. 
1803 West Wall Street Garden 
flowers decorated the tables, carry
ing out the color scheme of green, 
yellow and white.

Miss Lones presented the honoree 
with a gift. Enid Wheeler and 
Marilyn Miller assisted in serving.

Others present Included Frances 
Puett, Emma Sue Cowden, Elizabeth 
Ann Cowden, Dorothy Faye Holt, 
Alma Faye Cowden, Norma Jean 
Hubbard, Sonya Little, Patsy Lou 
Arrington, Dorothy Barron, Betty 
McCain, Marylee Cowden, Sussui 
Hemphill, Patsy Pattison, Shirley 
Cooper, Evangeline Theis, Jessica 
Turpin, Jean McMilllan. Jane Mc
Milllan, Patricia Ruckinan, Diana 
Neissl and Emily Keyes.

In the home of the Wilkinsons a 
patio supper complimented the en
gaged couple. The serving table 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Will Receive Bachelor Degree

State Meet Group 
Candidates Elected 
By Valley View Club

Mrs. J. D. Bartlett and Mrs. T. 
O. Mldklff were elected as candi
dates for delegates to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
meeting Friday at a called meet
ing of the Valley View Home Dem
onstration Club In the Community 
Building.

Three delegates to the state meet, 
to be September 21, 22 and 23 In 
Mineral Wells, will be elected af
ter the called Home Demonstra
tion Council meeting Monday.

The Valley View Club also made 
plans to have an egg candling dem
onstration as its Educational Ex
hibit at the County Fair in Sep
tember.
Radio Committee Meets

'The Radio Ck>mmlttee will meet 
Monday at 2 pjn. In the Assembly 
Room to plan its August 23 ra
dio program. The next meeting of 
the club will be September 2 with 
a kitchen arrangement demonstra
tion by Mrs. Nettle B. Messlck. 
Plans for the fair booth will also 
be made at this meeting.

Present at the Friday meeting 
were Mrs. T. J. Howard, Mrs. Pres
ton Vest, Mrs. Bennie Blzzell, Mrs. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Mldklff and Mrs. B. 
L. Mason.

Mary Arnett of Big Spring, a former Midland resident, will receive 
her bachelor of arts degree in chemistry from Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity Friday. The daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Arnett, 19(J2 
Johnson Street, Big Spring she was a 1946 graduate of Midland High 
School While at Hardin-Simmons she was a member of the Science 

CHub, Baptist Student Union (Council and the Life Service Band.

Midlanders Plan To Attend 
Schools Throughout Nation

As many Midland school students 
are planning and preparing for the 
1040-50 year, many of their older 
brothers and sisters a re  making 
their plans to go away to school In 
or out-of-state.

Of those college-bound the Uni
versity of Texas group Is the larg
est. It Includes Gilbert Sevier, 
Lew Hoey, Edwlna Hood, Dorothy 
Wolcott, Barbara (Bowden, Eliza
beth Ann Cowden, Alma Faye 
C o w d e n ,  D o r o t h y  F a y e  
Holt, Ann Cleveland, Jessica Tur
pin, Mary Martha Slvalls, Patsy 
Bray, Em n» Bu9 Oovdan, Ptmncea 
Puett, MarHat Oowdett, Shirley

Pre-Season Meeting
Fuett, jaaiyiM  uowoen. Bmruy n  * f l
Wlntar, John Oar MdMiman, re j^ eO J ltfiH  C I U D
Vertrees. Hamid Chanoallor. i i  j  r> i  i  iCalled For MondayVerfa'ees,
Hemphill. Herman Jones, Tommie 
Carter, Charles Moncrlef and Hud-> 
son Moncrlef.

Another large group Which will 
go to Hardln-Slmmons University 
Includes Lois Shelburne, Helen 
Oaffey, Margaret Dougherty, Lew
is Wlngo, Johnny Murray, Dunny 
(}oode, Barbara Brown, Qenora 
Brown, Nadine Clement, Donald 
Deel, Lenard Leftwich, Joan Mc
Donald, Helen Whitley and Ruth 
HaU.
Several Go To McMnrry

Anne Upham will return to Mary 
Hardin Baylor. John Scrogln and 
BUI Pate will go to SiU Ross State 
Teachers College. Charles Ruck- 
man w i l l  attend Texas Western 
CoUege in El Paso.

McMurry College students will In
clude Peggy Whitson, Alex Oates, 
Audle MerreU, Joel Sims, Joe Bird- 
well, Oorden Mashbum, Kay Mat
thews, Bob Hunter, Dorothy Wolfe. 
BIU Wolfe and Mary Lola Thomp
son.

Another group going to Abilene 
will include Oscar Dorsey, Donald 
Hamblet, LaJuan Dunlap and Vel
ds Plgg, who will attend AbUene 
Christian College.
Stadenta Of Baylor

Nursing school will be the destln- 
atirm of Joanne Glass and Saralyn

Teaff. Miss Glass wiU study at 
the Memorial Hospital In Houston 
and Miss Teaff is planning to en
ter the Baylor School of Nursing.

Baylor University bound are Pol
ly Pullen, Billie Jean Jones, Betty 
Bobo, Jo Ann Montgomery a n d  
Evangeline Theis. Frank Rober
son, Shirley Brunson and Pat Ben
edict wlU enroll In Texas Christian 
University.

George Mayes alll go to (Ddessa 
(Continued On Page 11)

A called meeting of the Perennial 
Garden Club has been announced 
by Mrs. J. W. Christian, president, 
for 7:30 pm . Monday in her home, 
1017 North Main Street. All mem
bers are asked to be present.

Revision of the club's constitu
tion and by-laws will be decided 
upon at this meeting; plans for pub- 
Ucation of a yearbook are to be 
completed; club colors will be 
chosen, and committees for the year 
wlL be announced.

Discussion of a club project for 
the season Is scheduled, and also of 
plans for Increasing membership in 
the club, which comprises employed 
women or others who cannot attend 
daytime meetings, but are Interested 
in gardening.

Parkey-Skrabanek 
Vows Are Repeated

Zn tha littla Ch^)el-ln-the-Wo<xis 
on tha campus of Texas State Col
lege for Womm. Denton. Patsy Jack 
Parkey became the bride of John 
Warren Skrabazibk Saturday after
noon. The bride ehoee the picture
sque college chapel for her wedding, 
since she is a graduate of the Den
ton schooL

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Bin. D. J. Perkey of Floydada, 
and Skrabanek, the aon of J. W. 
Skrabanek of Austin. Both the 
bride and bridegroom are resident! 
of Midland.

The Rev. Phillip W. Walker, pas- 
tm* of the First Methodist Church, 
Denton, read thv ceremony. 
Roenunate Attends Bride

Mrs. W. B. Garrett, Jr., of Laredo, 
a ach(x>l roommate of the bride, was 
th ' matron of honor. Miriam Parks 
of Midland and Mrs. E. L. Lowe, 
Jr of Bdidland attended the bride 
as bridesmaids.

James P. Butler of Clovis, N. M 
served the bridegroom as best man. 
Milton R. Scholl of Austin and Rob
ert Mathews of Wichita Palls were 
the ushers.

Pre-nuptial music Included the 
chapel chimes 46 minutes before the 
ceremony and a aeries of favorite 
songs of the bride and bridegroom 
by the organist. Just before the

Projects Displayed 
At Closing Program 
Of Lutheran School

Projects made dunug the two- 
weeks period were on display and 
a program was given by the stu
dents at the closing program of 
the Grace Lutheran Church Vaca
tion Bible School Friday night in 
the church. The Rev. Q, C. Beck
er, pastor, gave a sermonette dur
ing the program which was at
tended by approximately 100 per
sons.

Total enrollment of the achool 
during the two-week period was 40 
and the average attendance was 36.

The program opened with a pray
er by the students of the Beginners 
department and the Beginners and 
first class of the Primary depart
ment sang “Jesus Loves ’The Little 
Children.”

The second class of the Primary 
group sang “Jesus Loves Me,“ and 
the Junior students sang “Beauti
ful Saviour.” The Juniors also told 
of each day’s activities during the 
echoeL

Students in the Senior Depart
ment were others for the program.

Teachers during the school were 
Mrs. Wellington Walker, Beginners, 
Mrs. E. O. Voge, Prlinary group 
one, Mrs. R. C. Bowden, Primary 
group two, Walter Synatschk, Jun
ior group and Mr. Becker, Senior 
group.

After the program, refreshments 
were served to the children and 
parents by the Parish Workers of 
the church.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to the fol
lowing persons; Max Christensen 
and Marcella Brozek; Reagan A. 
Webb and Alden Jene Driver; Jam
es D. May HI and Stella Shat- 
tuck; Billy Herring and Pat Pat
ton. and Ed Horn and Ludlle How
ard.

oeranoxiy LooIm  L m k y  o f 
sang “Bocauat," D'Bardalot» « a i  
“My Hero.” Strans, acnompaiilad hr 
Lafara H aittsoo of Mkfiand OB IRa 
plana The bride ent » e d to tlia 
strains of the Bridal Ohoraa m m  
Wagner's “Lohengzin." Soft tack* 
ground music o f “Ave Marta”  wae 
played during the cerm ony. M «t- 
delssohn's Wedding March wae 
played as the brtdal party left.

The bride, given In maxrtate hr 
her father, wore a ctreei k o ftl«  
dress of natural color with trlRle- 
sheer winged ctrilar and a
full gathered skirt and 
sleeves. She wore e oocaafe o f white 
orchids centered In white rombam  
with irtilte satin strsaaseta. She 
carried a white Bible to
Mrs. E. L. Lowe, Jr. Her ualy 
jewelry was a lavaller, a cameo artth 
small pearls, belonging to Zula Fer~ 
key, her aunt.

The matron of honor rtioee a zosa 
orchid satin dress arlth a f i d  rtSrh 
and kimono sleevea Her acoefiortae 
were brown. The brtdeematda wore 
bronze satin dresses with 
and kimono sleevae and hroRB ac
cessories.
Reoeptlea la  Ledge

Mrs. Parkey chose a gtayv.faffla 
suit with black aooeeeories fir  Imt 
daughter’s areddlng. Her 
waa of red rotes. The 
mother wore a royal blue satbL dm i 
with black accesaorlss and a ooreegs 
of pink rosea

A reception followed the o « a -  
money in the Virginia CazroH-lAdsa 
at the ooUega A blue and wtatta 
oolor schone, the bride'k chosen 
colors and also her mother’s ' 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Betrothal O f 
Helen Whitley 
Is Announce<d

Mr. and Mra fia n k  WhUMy, 4t9 
West New York Street, annotmoa 
the engagement a n d  approaehlBS 
marriage of their daughter. Helen, 
to Lenard Leftwich. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Leftwich of ssMiaw.1

The wedding will be solemBlaBd 
In the Calvary B^itiet Chnreii a l 
7:30 pjn., September 10,* with the 
Rev. James Renfro, pastor o f the 
Cotton Flat Baptist Chnrrti. o ff id - 
ating.

The bride-elect's sister, LaYema 
Whitley, will be maid o f bmmf» 
Thelma Leftwich. rtetar ed the prde- 
pective bridafoaOBh asM Jqs 
Perry, oi San JngMo, 
bride-elect, wlU be br 
Gradoates Of Mldladl

J. W. Leftwich will serve hla  
brother as best nun. Artie Left- 
wich, another brother, and R. G. 
Whitley, of Hobbs, N. M.. uncle o f 
the bride-elect, win be uabara. Oena 
'White win sing for the weddtaif.

Miss Whitley was graduated from 
Midland Hl«di School In 1948 and 
is employed by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

Leftwich, a graduate of 
High School, attended Bast THcaa 
Baptist College. Marshall, a n d ' l i  
a member of the Junior d a «  at 
Hardln-Slnunons University. He il  
the pastor of the Valley View B ^ -  
tist Church.

Both will attend TTirilln fHmmnng 
University this PalL Mist WhtOcy 
will be a member of the 
class.

Billie Hardesty Is Married 
To William Hester In Crane

CRANE—BiUle Hardesty, daugh
ter of M n. J. C. Guyton of Gold
smith, and Narl William Hester of 

^(Jrane were married in the parson-

Marries In Simple Ceremony

4 ' J,... I •

Mart

age of the First Baptist Church Fri
day night.

Ih e  Rev. H. D. Christian per
formed the single-ring ceremony. 
Hester Is the son of Mrs. Edna 
Sharpley of Corsicana and R. N. 
Hester of Crane.

The bride wore a grey gabardine 
suit with navy iccessorlet and a 
white orchid shoulder ̂ bouquet

Bammle Lewis, the bride’s only 
attendant,'wore a green suit with 
black accessories. A. J. Broyles 
served as best man.

A reoeptibn followed the wadding 
in the home of Mra Glad Lewis, 
aunt of the bride. Out-of-clty 
guests included Mr. and Mra A. J. 
Broyles of lumeaa, Mr. and Mra 
Robert Earl Hwter of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mra J. C. Guyton of Ooldsnlth 
and Mr. and Mra R. T. Jackson of 
Baytown.
Win lir e  la  Craac

TIm  bride la a 1948 graduate of 
Crane High BebooL She was em
ployed in Paytown nntil her mar- 
rlagt.

H ast« Is eaafiayed by tho Oolf on (Xxnpany In Crane, where the 
couple will live.

Former Midiander 
Honored A t Party

Mra Prince« Sleele of Kilgore, e 
femur MVIland rertdent w ho la 
visiting h e r s  this weekend, wee 
honored Prtdey night wiOi a Ooks 
party given bgr Mra Panl 1 
In the homo of Mrs. Bolr 
Mt West Indiana Stxaet.
Mra John 
Mra Jack Keen. 
TWiaid, Mrs. Ja

Mra fit  B a ll 
a. C h ari« Me- 
I BartMr, Mra

Mra Bm

-<le weailierea
BROWN SPOTS

with

ESOTERICA
The New Kind of Hand 

Cream Specially Made
" to do it/

ESOTERICA Is that morveloos naw Und 
of hand craa« lor fodinf Ihoea brawn spots 

thot aMka your hand« leek old.
Abe fedas elt«r earfaea hliaddies 

end reughatw in o woy ae erdteory hand 
craa« er toflen eon.e

Laovas heads whbar, dearer, yeuegar baling 
quickly ahan wWito thaUrdbwdeys.

WhOa ESOTBNCA boks and faab Iha Iba tnart 
aoa graeey vnaiehbg hand cbmol lib «  

on added «daortmowedon. frodwead 
b a bborolory bat Jwi ibdbd Iha affect of 

eowiaHcf on skb pignaals lor 25 yaori. 
Ihoeeoads gfiwdy paid for CSOIBtICA, 

Noarbqoaaey pradodbo* t  
con bn sold for $1,50.

H yov wFQeV ctociPaejp
K BOTERICA. Moaay bock If the flirt Rw

$ f5 0

•ad ifiR

Midland
W J ^

Drug Co.
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Elegant Role 
For Matrons

Br AUC1A HABT
N'EA 8U ff Writer

Ftcmg 4C frankly can and should 
bt an abaolutely private affair be
tween a woman and her mirror. But 
this meeting must be frank if she is 
to east herself for the new role of 
lady-like elegance which her birth
days entitle her to take.

Taking the new role means saying 
goodby to ingenue hair-do's, daring 
make-up, fad-mad accessories, girl
ish clothes.

As for clothes, the youthful appeal 
of those depends almost entirely up
on a woman’s figure. If she’s still as 
slim as a stripling, that lucky wo
man can forget that she's 40 as far 
as design goes. But if she is a stick
ler for elegance, she won't forget 
that her best way of achieving It la 
with clothes of quiet colors, of subtle 
cut and of the best fabric that she 
can afford to buy.

The same simplicity goes for all 
accessories needed for a woman's 
new role with the exception of 
jewelry which can be as bizarre, if 
that effect is concentrated, as tastes 
dictate.
Over The Brow

Simple but elegant effects also 
rule out a frou frou of bangs over 
the brow, a border of curls around 
the neck, a flock of untended strays 
from a woman's hair-do. 'The best 
swap is to exchange any such glrly-1 
glrly effect for a simple hair-do, I 
shaped and styled to hug the head : 
and molded to cling by frequent 
settings. I

Oaring rouge and lipstick shades. > 
pasty-looking foundations, weighty 
face powders and Inexpert technique ' 
of applying these make-up aids w ill, 
defeat the look of elegance which a  ̂
woman of 40 wants to achieve. Bet- I 
ter tools for success in her new role i 
are complexion-keyed foundations 
and powders and lipstick shades that 
can be depended upon to accent her 
own skin tones. Expert technique, 
needed for applying these calls for 
caution, practice and the most mer
ciless North light available for mak
ing up.

Handmade Velvet 'Slip-Covers'Mask Drab Accessories In Matched Glamor
■ ■ covered" to match. Uatching v e l-, i -------------------------- —     --------------------------------------------------- ------ -

''«t stripe were glued to ordinary I B o c k  T o  S c h o o l—

As N 's  Hove Out Of College The GA's Are 
Moving In; New Texas Educational Program

By HUGH EVANS 
Written Far N’EA

If plam-Jime accessories stand 
out in your pretty room like 
specters at a feast, mask those drab 
objects with sUp-covers. self-made.

Spending only a few dollars for 
velvet and vegetable glue, a client 
sip-covered telephone directory,

Velvet strips, cut to paper pat
tern, are flnger-pressed ovsr 
glue-covered wood to glamorise 
ordinary frame.

calendar pad. de.sk blotting pad, 
and picture frame.s to create an 
ensemble which will match ele
gance with fine custom - made 
work.

If your desk, as does my client’s, 
doubles as a telephone stand and 
Is prominent In your room, you 
might like to duplicate the ensem-
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Social Situations
SITUAlION; A young divorcee is j 
being married for the second time i 

WRONG WAY; She plans a large I 
church wedding with several at
tendants.

RIGHT WAY: She plans a sim -; 
pie but dignified wedding and has 
only one attendant. I

A self-made ensemble of matching red velvet turns telephone direc
tory. dime-store engagement calendar, blotter and pair of picture 
frames into slip-covered elegance. Gold braid and medallions en
hance the plush look of book cover this young woman examines.

bling idea which was worked out of burgundy red velvet a n d  
for her. trimmed with all gilt braid and

Her directory and calendar pad I costume medallions. 'The cushioned 
were slip-covered with remnant.* j inds of a desk blotter were “slip-

oovered” to match. Uatching vel
vet stripe were glued to ordfnary 
a-QOd moldings to frame over-the- 
deak pictures.
Frame With Velvet

To frame these with velvet, we 
first cut paper patterns pteture- 
frame size, allowing enough over
all margin inside and outside and 
at the four comers of the moUUng 
for tura-lns. 'Then f o u r  velvet 
strips were cut, pattern size. Vege
table glue was spread over the 
wood frame Inside and outside. 
Next the velvet strips were finger- 
pressed into place over the glue- 
covered frame, turned in like 
seams at the comers and mitered 
to fit.

To sheathe her telephone direc
tory, we first made a jacket of 
heavy paper. To follow our pro
cedure, close your telephone book 
and cut two heavy paper covers 
to size, allowing two Inches of 
margin at the sides of the book. 
Using these jacket covers, placed 
flat on a work table and spread 
far enough apart to allow for the 
thickness of the book, cut the 
fabric cover. But allow an extra 
Inch all around for neat tum-ins 
of raw edges, and two Inches at 
each side of the fabric cover for 
turn-back “pockets” Into which 
the paperback covers of the direc
tory must be lodged.

Now. with the cut fabric smooth- 
I ed out on a work table, outer nap 
I turned face down, glue to it the pa
per jacket stiffener. First brush 
paste along the edges of the jacket 
and turn In fabric all around the 
cover, except at the sides.
Claae The Book

Before turning in fabric at the 
sides which «'111 make your pocket 
flaps, close telephone book. Now 
tum In and glue to paper jacket 
only at extreme top and bottom 
edge the fabric surplus that you 
have allowed for the open ‘•pock
ets.” Into these the book's covers 
are to be slipped to Insure remov
ability when an old directory must 
be replaced by a new one.

The gold braid used by my client 
to outline her directory's slip-cover

Glue is brushed ou edges •( 
^ k e t , then velvet cover for di
rectory is pasted over this 
paper-stiffener.

at top and bottom was glued di
rectly to the velvet. So was the 
center medallion used to ornament 
the front cover.

A similar procedure was used 
for covering her engagement cal
endar and blotting pad and will 
be used later on when she has 
more time and pennies, to spare, 
to slip-cover her small address 
book and metal wastepaper basket.

GOOD SUMMER MENU
I For a Summer menu serve fish 
I fillets baked ,n cream, snap beans 
: and mushrooms, baked sweet potato, 
I a green salad, and fresh plum cake, 
j  If the weather is too hot to turn 
on the oven broil the fillets and 

I serve them with .. cream sauce made 
I on top of the range, use canned 
I sweet potatoes and grill them in a 
I little butter or margarine In a skll- 
' let. Instead of baking the fresh 
plum cake serve the plums stewed 

jover squares of store-bought sponge 
cake with a little whipped cream or 

* whipped evaporated milk.

ADSTTN—Impact o f the Improv
ed financial coodittona for taachan 
under the new edocattonal program 
for ’Texas has alraadp beao fe lt

A aurvex of atzMcn private and 
■tate-eupported ooUagea and unl- 
versitlaa by the Texa* State Teach
ers AaaocUtkm shows an Increaaed 
eoroUment of graduate atudents 
this Summer over last year of 2.* 
867.

All told, the sixteen acboola have 
SAM students taking poetgraduate 
work as compared with $M3 last 
Summer, an tncreaee of 44A per 
cent.

“Better prepared teachers will be 
reflected In more adequate educa
tion of our children.” Chariet H. 
Tennyson, director of public rela
tions for the ’Teachers Association, 
said Saturday.

“Our survey of the colleges In
dicates that most of the students 
in the first Summer term of the 
graduste schools arc teachsrs.

“Under terms of th e  Ollmer- 
Aikln bills, teachers receive sub- 
itantial pay Increases, but those 
holding masters degrees and who 
have several years classroom ex
perience are especially benefltted.“

The increase in post-graduate 
«'ork in all sixteen of the colleges 
Is especially outstanding, Tennyson 
pointed out. In view of the fact 
that in many of the echoola enroll
ment for the Siunmer courses oth
er than graduate work decreased.

The University of Texas and 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, are examples. ’The Uoi- 
verslty’s regular enrollment dropped 
nearly 600 when compared with 
last Summer. Southern Methodist 
Is down 200. Yet the University’s 
postgraduate classes have 350 more 
students enrolled than last Sum
mer and SMU has 23.

Tb0 increaaed attendanoe bi par- 
Ueulaiiy heavy in the postgradoau 
dasMS of BUte ‘Tsachen OoOigM 
and at North Texas State O oO tf. 
which was known until this Bpdng 
as North 'Texas State Teaebvs 
Collage, Dentoh.

North Texas Stats led In in 
creased eondlment with IJM  poet* 
gradiute studente aa compared erlth 
756 last year, a h ftt of 143 per
cent

Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College. San Marcos, has an in
crease of WJ per cent and Ste
phen F. Austin State Teachers Ool- 
lege, Nacogdoches, h a s  73.7 pci 
cent.
Dewa Te SasaUest

“Our Inatltutloiis of higher laam- 
Ing certainly play an Important 
part in the aducatkm of our chil
dren. their work being rafleoted 
down to even th e  smallect grads 
school pupila through the educa
tion they give our teachers." Ten
nyson commented.

“Assuredly, passage of the Oil- 
mer-Alkin bills has stimulated en
rollment in the colleges,“ said An
ns D. Linn, registrar at Sul Ross 
Sute ’Teachers College, Alpine.

“Due largely to benefits of the 
O-A bill, there la s substantial In
crease In graduste studenU,“ wrote 
John 8. WhlU, registrar at ’Texsi 
Western College. El Paso.

“It Is very definitely indicated 
that Increased salaries is affecting 
attendance in the Summer schod; " 
declared J. C. Matthews, dean of 
North Texas SUte.

“ Has h a d  s stimulating effect 
here,“ said D e g n Frank Young, 
Teachers CoUege. Commerce.

“ It appears that as the OIs move 
out of the college the O-As are 
moving In.” Tennyson said.

S H O P P I N G  R O U N D  T O W N V i #  *w ith  E A U B A H A
Lsnox— For Gracious Dining—

Bright cheerful breakfasts, pleasant luncheons, 
gracious, informal dinners are all .so much happier 
in spirit when beautiful Lenox china forms the 
place settings. For Lenox comes in patterns that 
lend a dignity to any occa.sion and Lenox, featured 
at KRUGER'S, sets a high fashion in dinnens’aie. 
You'll keep It among your treasured possessions. 
Lenox is available in exquisite patterns Including 
Peach Tree, Wheat, Fairmount. Cinderella, Wind- 
•or, and Lyric. You can buy it by place settings.

To Hqvo And To Givo Away—
Serving dizhes ever useful for hors d'oeuvres, candies and nuts are 
the handpatoted china dishes at MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT 
DEPAR'TMENT. 'They are wonderful for your o«"n or for gift giving. 
They are of genuine handpalnted china «'1th lattice effect borders 
edged with gold. Attractive, expensive looking and exquisite in de
sign, they are imported from,occupied Japan. They would make ideal 
bridge prises, gllfe or ortianaents. Your aiweciation of lovely things 
will put them apx>ng yoi r̂ own possessioi^• . J

Boouty And Tho Boastly Woothtr—
Uncared for hands show birthdays! Keep yours 
yomlg and lovely with lotions from DUNLAP'S 
COSMETIC DEPAR'TMENT. Dorothy Gray’s Hor
mone Lotion Is a “must” for our ladies over 35. 
For younger hands Dorothy Gray’s Special Dry 
Skin Lotion and Blustery Weather Lotion are 
specially prepared lotions with softening ingred
ients that make them excellent for rough, dry or 
chapped hands. Germaine Monteil's Hand Balm 
gives protection to hands ind elbows. Dorothy Per
kins’ Weather Lotion is a delightful preparation to 
beautify hands.

Includo Light Fixfurot In Docoroting—
In building or redecorating don’t forget to include 
light fixtures In your plans for they must har
monize In design with your decorative scheme.
MAYES ELECTRIC COMPANY, 1013 North Lor- 
aine has fixtures to harmonize with modem or 
period decor. Any type fixture In overhead, swinging 
or pin up lamps are available. Outside lights also are of types to .«uit 
your style of architecture. Mayes Electric Company is prepared to 
give helpful suggestions to aid you in your selection.

Custom Mod« For Any Docor—
If you want furniture in your home with a 
grand look and honest hand workmanship 
that makes It truly heirloom quality, have 
custom made furniture designed by GA'TES 
CABINET SHOP. They can create pieces 
with the «'armth and charm redolent of old 
masterpieces or they can reflect cheerful, 
contemporary good living — informal and 

made to order for modem living. Tables, chairs, cabinets, desks, 
bookcases, radio cabinets, sewing machine cabinets or anything you 
may desire can be designed and made from any kind of fine wood.

I

Reol Estate Values—
If you're selling your hou.se. you’ll do well 
to leave the selluig to a reliable real estate 
agent. LEONARD MILLER. REAL ESTATE, 
is a dependable firm to list your property 
with. If you’re buying a home, Leonard Mil
ler. Real Estate has some attractive offers. 
Also, lots for sale The firm is located with 

Bodenman and Hullum. Insurance Agency, 201 East Wall, telephone 
2757 or 3788-J. This is a good time to buy or sell property.

New Beouty For Old Furniture—
'The miracle of fabric is told in the transformation 
effected by DAVIS UPHOLSTERING COMPANY,
503 East Florida. From a wide selection of finest! 
upholstering fabrics, their expert upholstering de-f 
partment can transform that worn outdated suite! 
of yours into a thmg of beauty. In comparison lo 
buying new furniture the saving is tremendous.
'They can bring new beauty into your home and at 
the same time restore those favorite pieces to theirj 
ordinal appearance and u.sefulness.

Send Your Whole Child To School—

Make A Dote For A Dote Molt—

h -^

'The MIDLAND MALT SHOP, 517 West 
Texas, is featuring something delightfully 
new and different in malts and milk shakes. 
Date simdaes, date malts and date milk 
shakes are the leading attractions now and, 
of course, complete fountain service. 'They are 
open every night except Friday night 'til 
midnight. 'The shop opens Saturday night at 
8 o'clock and is open all day Sunday. You 
can always get your favorite fountain spec
ialty. Specials are given with other purchases 
on Weclnesday.

Somothing Thty Will Chorish* —
Enteriiig college Is a milestone in your life. Commemo
rate this important occasion with aomethlng that cap
tures the memory forever. A lovely, flattering portrait to 
leave with your family Is something they will cherish. 
Now is the time to make your appointment with FRANK 
MILLER STUDIO, 609 West Missouri, so you will have 
the portrait to give before you go away. Call 627 and 
make an aj^lntm ent for a sitting so you will have the 
portrait finished In plenty of time.

Modtrn Equipmont And Skillod PorsonntI—

Barbecue Sandwiches—
Here's the answer to what to have for a Sunday 
evening snack. KINGS FINE FOODS. 416 West 
Texas, is open from 4:30 pm. to 9 pm. Sunday! 

and sells barbecue sandwiches to go. There Is* 
barbecued chicken, barbecued beef and sand
wiches all sold to go. 'This saves having toj 
spend the best perl of your Sunday to thel 
kitchen. 'The family win be dellghtel with' 
those wholesome and delicious sandwiches.

SSI*
i ’ Good grades depend on good comfortable vis

ion. One out of qvery five school children has No Detoils Overlooked 
defective eyesight or eyestrain. Be sure that 
your children are not handicapped by poor 
vision before sending them back to school.
Call DR. W. G. PETTEWAY, Optometrist 
with offices located at Kruger Jewelry Com
pany. 104 North Mam, telephone 1103.

For Your Dream House—
When you dream of a home you naturally think 
of wmdows with frilly curtains that create a 
cheerful atmosphere and enhance the beautv 
of your rooms. MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT has the curtains for your dream 
house. They are designed by Regina and made 
of superior permanent finish ninon with seven 
inch ruffle.s and tie backs. Also, there is ninon 
by the yard m beautiful colors to make your 
own curtains. These lovely sheer curtains will be 
youp pride and joy.

Quality endures—thats why the custom-made sea* 
covers from MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 
114 East Wall (rear» retain that new look after years 
of service. In the shop you'll find the finest line of 
upholstery fabrics In the Southwest — mcludlng 
Suran. the plastic woven fabric that is water-proof, 
dust-proof and sun-proof. Seatcovers are tailored with 

handy map pocket on every front seatcover. No small deUU Is over
looked to make these custom made seatcovers perfect.

, . r r - - ?

A Word Abouf Make-Up—
The MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO. 405 
West Wall, has make-up In shades to flatter you— 
da.shing on blonds, gentle on the dark haired beauties, 
a vivid mea.sure against Autumn’s honeyed tones in 
fa.shion. Merle Norman powder base is a protective to 
the .skm as well as a camouflage for blemishes. It 
gives a smooth texture and is available In five shades 
for any individual type. Merle Norman lipstick is med
icated to beautify and protect your lips—to keep them 
soft. Buy it in different shades to match your costume.

T f j

Concreft For Building—
Ready-mixed concrete is a specialty at MID
LAND CONCRETE. South East Front Street.
Whether it’s for the foundation of a new ■i 
home, a garage floor, a new sidewalk or a , 
complete and modern concrete building, you* 
can count on Midland Concrete for this 
building material that is mixed by scientific- 
process and laboratory tested. Buy a bucket' 
full—10 yards—or any quantity and Midland Concrete delivers It 
right to the building site. This eliminates the muss of mixing it 
yourself. Call 1521 for orders.

SorvicB Day Or Night—
Drive in dav or night at MACK S CHEVRON SER
VICE STATION, South Colorado and Wall, for 
■round the clock service. They specialize to lubricat
ing; washing, pxjllshing; Chevron gas, oils a n d  
greases. Here Is the home of 24-hour service that

A battered fender can spoil the pleasure of ,■ 
driving and a shabby car does you little cred
it. You can get an expert paint job at MACK- ’’i 
EY MOTOR COMPANY. 200 South Loralne.
They are equipped to do any kind of body repair Including frame 
straightening and front end alignment. They rebuild bodies, straighten 
fenders, fill in the hollows and give your car a complete new chassis. 
Mackey Motor Company has a skilled peraonnel and latest of equip
ment for this type work and can give complete satisfaction.

Evtry Day Is Lodioi Day—
Get “behind the bowling ball” for fun and health. 
Ladles are Invited to bowl at PLAMOR PALACE 
afternoons and evening!. If you are a beginner, ex
pert Instructors «ill be glad to teach you the art of 
bowling. It's fun to watch your score go up each 
lime you bowl. Also it keeps the figure trim. Be one 
of the crowd at Plamor and excel in this favorira 
sport

Baby's Shoos In Bronx#—
Something to chensh and keep for years to come— 
your baby’s first shoes cast to bronze. The MIDLAND.
SPECIALTY COMPANY. 609 North Mato, will make 
ca.st metal mountings, hand carved onyx or marble 
to last a life time. The little shoes are electroplated 
or finished in bronze, silver or gold. Have them mount
ed as omamenul keep sakes, book ends. etc., or have 
them mounted on ash trays for Dad. They can be preserved forever 
In this manner. This work is guaranteed to please you. Call 1022 fo 
more information. r •

Your Going Awoy Gift—
You’ll be going away to school soon The family 
«rlU mlaa you. Why not leave your portrait with 
them ai a happy reminder that you 11 be beck soon? 
Make an appointment with MIDLAND STUDIO, 
817 North Colorado, for a Bitting ao youU have the 
portrait to plenty of time. If you wait longer, you'll 
be busy «rlth other things and you may forget to 
make your appointment A good portrait is the 
most thoughtful gift you can leave behind when 
you go away.

keepe you happy! You’ll also find a fine line of auto fp / ’ Collogo-Bound Studonft—
Visit C A ^ ’S, 118 South Loralne, for clothes and lug-

Hoy Kidt!-7-
School “daze' are to the offing! How about your* 
wardrobe? Better gather up those favorite skirts, 
sweaters, jackets, slacks, sports shirts, etc., and take 
them to FASHION CLEANERS for expert dry 
cleaning. They 11 come home with spots removed, 
colors bright, a long lasting press and no “dry j 
cl**ntog odor.” Minor repairs are made; buttons re- 
^ c ^ .  Get your back-to-school cleaning done now. 
Youil want to make a good first Impression on 
m ch er and classmates. So get off to a fresh 
■tart.

Unusual Lamps For Modorn Docor—
A pair of charming lamps will add new color to vour 
living room. PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY has i 
group nouble for Interesting lines, subtle colors a n < 
materials that make them natural companions lor goo 
furniture. Grandmother’s parlor never had a lovelier 
lamp than the hand painted pottery reading lamps fea-”  
tured now They have beautiful floral designs with gilt trim and the 
shades are of unusual design with plgear ruffles. Get them In pairs 
or singly. These lamps would be appropriate to any decor as they are 
a merger of modem and antique design.

FKST MPIESSIOII Bofhroom Fixturo]
Sond Flowors By Wiro—

IF
It’s quick and eaiy to send a beautiful 
floral tribute fram BUDDY’S FLOWERS. 
1505 We*t WalL For a perfect gift, order 
a bouquet of frash cut fiowers—they’re so 
exquisite—so lattvldual. You’ll always 
make a good impressldh with this most ap
preciated gift. Buddy’s Flowers Is your 
local F.TD. Florist and is prepared to 
serve any floral needs.. Beautiful flowers 
can be wired anjrwhere and your personal 
message goes along on the card with the 
flowers.

Squor* Done# School—
TTieyre Uiving a grand time down at the 
BQUARX d a n c e  s c h o o l  cmsducted by 
llOrrls Books in the American Legion Hall, 
llr. Books is weD known to Midland and 
surrounding towns for his interest in square 
dancing. The class opens at 7:45 p.m. If you 
can walk you can square dance. You’re neith
er too old nor too yoimg. Call 9694 for fur

ther Information or write Square Dance 
School for Instruction, 310 North Carrtzo 
Midland, Texas.

• #•
No Moro Mofld«y

to your Ufe by letting RANEY’S 
- «— LAURDRY, 607 Bgsfc New York do your wash. Tlisar do 

^  OMh ahd roufh'W y. Also, there are m o d e r n ^  
'M r efaioss* soft watsr^and steam for you to do your own

‘Th* Isundry wui pick up and ds- 
_  Ursr your wUb. Just call 8633. -They are open Monday.
Wsdn«sday and itom  7 olslook a A  to 6 pm .; Thursdan from
f  ajm. *ui 6 thsff e te o  0aturda|r at noon.

If you’re planning a new home or remodeling your old 
one, why not have a bathrooof to suit your individual 
needs. HEATH AND TEMPLETON PLUMBING COM
PANY, 119 North Weatherford, has fixtures famous for 
their permanent beauty and advance styling, their 
easy-to-clean smoothness and fresh decorator colors. 
There are bath fixtures that fit right Into small scale 

bathrooms with a custom-made look that fits your budget. Here Is 
modem beauty combined with practical efficiency.

Exciting Now Colors And Pottorns—
Colof opens up new dimensions for you—live 
with It—let It be the delight of your life. New 
adventures In color arc offered In gay slip
cover fabrics featured at THE DRAPERY 
SHOP. 1019 West Wall. You can have drap
eries and slipcovers made from these gorgeous 
fabrics or you may buy your fabrics tlsewherei 
and have your dtapsrlee and slipoovera taU-f 
ored by the shop. Mrs. Franklin tailopa alip- 
covers from your choice of material. Mrs.
Otho designs draperies and Mrs. Yates does] 
dressmaking and alterations. Call 461.

accessories, tires, tubes and batteries. Your car 
will take the road on all cylinders when you have 
it serviced at Mack’s Chevron Station. Call 2821.

Beautiful Singer Machines—
Designed to harmonize with any decor. Singer Sew
ing Machines are made of finest wood, regularly 
supplied in walnut finish. Many of the cabinet 
designs are available In mahogany or may be ob- 
tamed to a variety of other attractive finishes.
Your SINGER SEWING CENTER offers aU these 
beautiful cabinets with machine heads available In 
generous selections—rotary and oaclUatlng types, round or long bob
bins. Aside from a complete line of sewing machines, parts and ac
cessories, Singer Sewing Center Is s center lor service and helpful 
suggestions.

Furniture And Rugs Cleoned At Home—
Have your rugs and furniture cleaned 
right in your own borne. COLLIER’S 
RUG CEEANINO COMPANY, tele
phone 1880, will clean and de-moth 
with their Berlou moth proofing ser
vice. Their work is guaranteed and 
they use only standard chemicals. Your 
upholstered furniture, aa weU as your 
rugs. Is stored to original bright
ness, colors are safe with their cleaning 
methods.

Docorott Tho Modern Wov-— <*
MID WEST GLASS AND PAINT COMPANY,

gage for college-bound boys and girls. Carl's has an 
exclusive line of woolens In a charming variety of pat
terns for his, or her suit. Leather goods tnclude match
ed sets of luggage and personal items by naUonslly 
advertised firms. Luggage of haiKlaomest design and 
finest leather «rill make the college boys and girls 
proud. Small Items Include fitted dress klu, purses, 
billfolds, brushes. Us cases and many others.

Clouroom Fothion—
Here’s a wonderful school oay treat for your younger 
daughter! Oay, sturdily fabrlc-ed dresses that go off to 
school on little and bigger glr^. The styles featured 
by 'THE FASHION SHOP. 106 :North Loralne, are so 
pretty she’ll want to wear them to after school par- 
Uea. Also, there are pretty wool skirts lor all slzea. in 

solids and plaids. For boys, there are pants of corduroy and gabardine 
and plaid shirts. You’ll flxid a complete wardrobe for your youngster.

U$e<l Cars And Wheel Boloncing—
Are you in the market for a used car? Then, 
youll be interested in the line of used cars of- * —
lered by CUR’TIB PONTIAC COMPANY, 2600 A r g U t  C « m « r « :  
West WalL Tou can find the car you’ve been 
looking foe,am ong thli wide choice of models.

315 South Marienfleld, can help you work out 
your Ideas for use of glass in your home. Bath
room walls o f i^asi and sUdhig glass shower 
doors will delight the home owner. Mirror pan
elled walls In dining rooms are an ar>#jhatiting 
aettlng for teetlve dming. ’TiMnnopane window 
walls with double glass unit have jrear-round 
window tnsulaUon built in. Thermopane cu ts ^  
beat loes. reduoee drafte, savee fuel, and ie cool
er In Bummer.

USED
O Æ F

It would pay you to aee them before deciding, 
for now yoiican  afford to be ebooeey. Also, Cur
tía Pootiac Company Ie equipped to do any ktnd 
o f body repair. 'They have the latest machinery 
for front m d aUgnmtnt and wheel balancing. If 
you’re driving with wobbly w b e^  you can add 
mileage to your ttrse by hwOng those wheels bal-

Oood plcturee come easier with Aegua. a oom- 
pletely new taMrpretatioii *ai J63Ha camwa dedgn. 
teatnrad at OAim ñ06ra Tke f it  what you see - 
dot to the sawlwdy  wwkftnU i IMrt. permits prt- 
islBctlfw of tha hilt ombpoMMb. M r  plotarss are 

thank! to supes accurati, be- 
hlnd-thc-tea« Mmttsr. H w . Annfles arts for 
61161. phis tax; A-M liiiiii tax. Modal
11-Wnwn 6MrH.phwtox. Aif08ltofUa.66MRplMS 
tax. AE ci wwas h a y  color eoryetly  lane. Too re
e d y  a I f  J6 set ef fiton  fr y  with oaeh

Bonish Ironing Gremlins—
Your Bendlx Automatic Ironer makes it simple for you to avoid the 
dlsooursgtof pitfalls of hand ironing. Lost Time, Drudgery, Batlgue 
and other groolina are banished once you’ve tried 'The Beodiz Ironer. 
With the Bendlx Ironer featured at WESTERN APPLIANCE COM
PANY, INC., 218 North Colorado, you can iron everything from towels 
to shirts, trousers, dressss, sUpeoyra It wlU reduce your pressing bllL 
Your family will always be well groemed In tresüy pressed gar
ments. Instructions are glren with your purchase.

Top Quolity At Lower Pricot—
Here you.ever eome home from a shopping trip 
and irandtred what you paid for certain items? 
Whan you shop at KXNN RH  HINES’ GROOBRY, 
111 East Ohio, you never have this trouble. All 
items art priced on the sh d y s  so you know just 
what you are paying for oaeh purehaae. Here you 
get top quality grooeriea at lower prices. The store 
is open on Sunday and has a wide selection of popu

lar brands. 'The modem market it well stocked , with quality mmta. H 
Is easy to plan wholesome meels for your family when you hsvs 
plenty of groceries from Hines’ Orooary.

Usod Icoboxot—  ^
Housewives knoTv thet ice refrigeratecs are 
able and with plenty o f lee. food reCahw tta 
and health glftng vitamins. If you need an lee box, 
see the used models featured by'SOUTHERN ICE 
COMPANY, ’llw n  are xumy attraetty woddh hi d lt. 

tme. You’ll find just tho right sias fm your 
needa. They are ef white pbroelatn finish 

with bright metal racks and lot onmpartawnts, easy 
to keep clean, a  seed toobox sa y s  you XMWf an ka

/T I
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Social Talents Help Raise Girls' 
Popularity But Being Oveteager 
Frightens Men Away

Sv'

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

“T r'o weeks with pay” amounts 
to more than just a vacation to some 
girla. It's a prime opportunity to 
meet young men in a leisurely, gay 
atmosphere and perhaps turn a cas
ual romance into marriage.

From a vacation-wise woman, who 
has seen this happen at her Ches
terton, N. Y., resort and also ob
served the poor strategy used there 
which has defeated girls’ aims, come 
some pertinent pointers on this sub
ject.

“Men frighten easily,“ says Beth 
Gardner of Blsrthewood. Adiron- 
daeks’ resort which this ex-Powers 
model operates. "Olrls who arrive 
overdressed, too bejeweled or ex
cessively made-up and coiffured apd 
who survey the scene with a hus
band-hunting gleam in their eyes 
invariably scare off the eligible 
males." '

After studying the reactions of 
her masculine guests. Miss Gard
ner, is convinced that they are as 
quickly frightened off by the girl 
who is under-dressed: in too-short 
shorts, too-bare sun tope, too much 
midriff ̂ xposure.
Daring Duds

“Daring duds attract men, of 
course,” says Miss Gardner, “but 
they are not usxtally the kind of 
men who make prospective hus
bands.”

Miss Gardner’s sage advice to the 
girl vacationer is to save her bare- 
topped sun dress for private sim 
baths and to emerge from those 
modestly covered with a matching 
stole or bolero.

None of this means, of course, 
that a girl must be backward and 
retiring and wait to be chosen. 
Stress your talents, Miss Gardner 
advises. If you know how to sketch 
or make clever caricatures, there is

Model-vacationer makes friends 
by dl9 laylng talents as sketcher 

I and golfer. Her eover-op tnn 
dress Is wise choice for mixed 
game oi table tennis.
an obvious opening for getting and 
holding the complete attention of 
the man who appeals to your “ar
tistic” instincts.

If a gal knows how to play an 
Instniment, sing, dance, or enter
tain, just a little coaxing should be 
enough to get her up on the floor. 
Her talent will attract plenty of 
masculine attention.

At a resort where the recreations 
are the usual swimming, boating, 
tennis, golf, shuffleboard, handball, 
horseback riding, hiking, etc., girls 
who are athletically inclined have 
a natural advantage.
Use Common Sense

"If you’re definitely not the ath
letic type,” Miss Gardner warns, 
“use your common sense. A tennis 
champ will be bored stiff running 
after your tennis balls. Practice 
on a dub in your own tennis class 
for awhile. Enlist the aid of a pro 
to teach you golf. Don’t tap the 
serious golfer to show you how to 
hold the club. Dubs get no sympa
thy, no Interest from a man who 
breaks 90.

“On the other hand, men like to 
tell girls how to improve their 
swimming stroke. Even an unath- 
letic girl,” Miss Gardner observes, 
“can be a passenger on a ctmoe or 
rowboat expedition. A good rider 
won’t object to a novice eques
trienne on a horseback twosome.”

âoa. K  lM»-t

REVIVAL

W. Fr«d Swank
Evdngelift

Sagamore Hill Baptist Chureh
Fort Worth, Toxoa

Today'i Schedule
f:00 kjn. Sunday Morning 

MediUtloo, KCRS
9:45 am. Sunday School

10:45 am. Morning Worship — 
Revival Sermon by Rev. 
Fred Swank

6:45 pm. Training Union
8:00 pm . Evening Worship on 

Church Lawn. Revival Ser- 
a mon by Rev. Ifred Swank

ALL NEXT WEEK
16:99 Daily 1:99 pm .

First Baptist 
Q ra rc h

4 Main JOt llUnoit
Vomon Ysorby, Pastor

Back To School-
Back To School But 
Students Enjoyed 
Summer Recreation

Back to school means the open
ing of another nine months of stu
dy for school children and the clos
ing of three months of play and 
recreation for most. Midland boys 
and girls are fortunate to have been 
furnished a full slate of recreation 
in a supervised program during the 
Summer.

’The program, six-weeks in length, 
was sponsored jointly by the 
schools, city and county of Mid
land.

’The activities under the recrea
tion setup were varied and furnish
ed entertainment f o r  every type 
child.
Swimming Pool Popular

Probably the most attractive part 
of the program was the daily swim
ming sessions at Pagoda Pool. More 
than 1,500 children attended the 
sessions during the six-weeks per
iod. Instructions In how to swim 
were given in addition to Just let
ting the kids “ take a dip.”

’The gymnasium was popular with 
those enrolled in the program, also. 
A total of 1.390 kids reported there 
to participate in the various i^mes 
and tournaments. Table tennis, 
croquette, softball, tumbling, mar
bles, baseball, horseshoes, tire rac
es, ling toss, shuffre board, boxing, 
bar stunts, soccer, track, box hock
ey, badminton a n d  many other 
games were offered.
City-Wide Pragram

’The program wras extended to in
clude children In all parts of Mid
land. Total attendance at the Car
ver School lacked only a few equal
ing that at the main school.

Latin American children also 
turned out'In large numbers.

’The iax)gram at Carver Included 
most of the activities at the main 
school. Children attending were 
sorry to see it end.

cost of the overall recrea
tion program ran little more than 
11,300. A total of 6.045 children 
from all parts of the city benefited 
from It.

Garvin Beauchamp was dlrector- 
in-chlef of the project.

But, now it’s b a c k  to school 
where the recreation wrlll be found 
OQ the playgrounds and in the 
class rooms. Come next Summer, 
probably another recreation pro
gram win be organised.

BUtTH ANNOUNCBMBirr 
RECEIVBD

Announcement has been made of 
the birth of a dan^ter. Ssmdra 
Lou. on August 13 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danid B. Greene of Oklahoma City. 
The O nenes are fanner - residents 
o f Midland. Greene having been 
a scout for the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company several years. He Is the 
■on o f Mre. D. B. Gtoeene e( M ld- 
laad.

s o ,  O F  C O U R S E ,  I T S

TIME T O  V ISIT C O LB ER TS
The newest. . . the latest. . .  the styles you

wont for school ore waiting for you, os 
usuoi, at Cotbert's. Gxne in, see what will ba 

seen on the compus. You're certoin to be 
fashionably dressed

5V-

\

^  S

SHOWN ABO^nS AT LEFT
Colbert’s mix plain and plaid 
and the result Is refreshing. 
A slim tweed skirt is topped 
by a two-colored Jacket of 
muted plaid tweed. Slanted 
shoulders and pockets will be 
preferred on every campus. 
It’s styled In purest worsted 
by Miron Swansdown, exclu- 
■irt with us. Slses; 10 to 18.

Suit _______  $59 -95
':o a t---------- $59.95

SHOWN BELOW
A

This coat simply ignores the 
shifting seasons. It tempers 
Itself to the season by sim j^  
adding or substracUng its 
wonderful wool lining. Has 
oval-sh^>ed pocket; set slant
wise on the hips. Soft yoke 
details on the shoulder. It’s 
belted. It’s beautifuL 100% 
wo(^ covert. Sizes; 10 to 18. 
Bwransdown of course I

$59.95

à

/

SHOWN AT EXOBT
Champagne sparkle in sheer 
rayon U ffeU  . by Caryle. 
Skirt swishes out In double 
pleats, close fitted bodice in 
candy-box fiills of Venlse 
lacs. At the deep “V” on# 
perfect, pale pink rose. Sizes 
T to 16.

52495
.-•-t

SHOWN AT BIOHT
Perfectly plain and perfect, 
by Caryle . . . flattering
cloee, flat neckline, trim top, 
button down back, trouser 
pockets pleated into a good 
straight skirt. It’s In cresse- 
resistant menswear rayon 
sharkskin with wonted Jersey 
bolero. Sizes; 7 to 15.

S J 5 ^

•m an 'reààe d  in f eó Prom C ^ o lLert 0

3 Ways fo Buy

iUi

y
:

SHARKSKIN CASUAL SKIKT
Has four piece front and two large handbag pockets. Colors; 
black with white or brown with white. Comas In Corduroy, 
tweeds, gi0>radine8 and cotton gabradlnet. Blzes; 10 to 18.

$ 7  M  ■»

CORDUROY WEBKKT
That perky little acoesmry that makes you snog and cota 
and someone whom thayTl notice on tbs oampus. Bae our 
collection In all tha moat popular ooloca.

JERSEY WOOL BLOUSE 
8Up-ovar dasaln typa wtth tuinad back potatad 
m  Just right wbathw pM  chmaa Bed. Urna, btm  
or brown. Sima; 19 to U.

eODar . .  . 
ora, gray

See our sweater ooUaatiop . Wool» 
boude Imita ........ ; .. .............. ..

$7 f5
fS J f to f i t  Jk

loB  wqol flannel ooat. Has sloping ooo» 
Bis, flaxad back and can ba worn

_______OMwa-.^old. rad, graan ar taeowia
Si aoiduiky. w ool-flaand. ootton-flamial, 

Ema; 10 to U.

firmi ilr *T |— ” — *“  •  I M ^  Md* ».riM M ai
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This it P«nn«y's 47th year to 
outfit young Americans for 
•ckool. Wo ore old hondt ot 
Hiio job. Wo oro ready ond 
•nxious to servo you. Moke 
your soioctions oorfy . . .  A 
imoH poymont wiH M d any 
¡torn. Uso Pennoy's Loy Away 
Plon.

W O R T H  R E P E A TIN G  A G A IN  A N D  A G A IN  A N D  A G A IN  . . .

It ’s P en n ey ’s fo r  
S c h o o l C lo th e s  !”

Wo hoYO • sforo futi of kroNd
now Foil oiorelioiidlM • • Wo»

invito you to coino 1« ond 
too ‘Vbot's oow**. Our foolily 
ood griooo oro ifflff.

Sbog Pooooy't
MONDAY

MONDAY FEATQBE ITEM

WEEK END CASES!
Leather Bound! Size 21" Specially 
built for this back to school event.
Royon lining with a pocket in the C  
lid. Navy blue with leather trim ^  
Only 50 so hurry.

\

CBEPE SOLE CASUALS
Note the style features. Smart 
crepe soles, folded cuffs, stitched 
vomp. Burgundy color, 4 to 9.

GIBLS SCHOOL ANKLETS
Ribbed ond C u ff tops . . , New 
School Colors. A ll Sizes.

GIBL SCHOOL DBESSES
Woven plofds and solids. Volue 
packed. Neatly finished. Careful 
dotOiling. You will recognize this 
os 0 true Penney volue. 3 to 6x 
ond 7 to 14.

COBDOBOT E9B: SCHOOL
Sport Jockets in.jtho Follv̂ bJ- 
o f l . . .  Fine qupiity Wole. Cor
duroy. Tton-ogO' orHif Mitsei StïH:

C O U U M T  SRIBTS

To match jocktt . . . Soverai new 
tfylot. TtorvOgt'Ond girls sizes

GIBLS FALL COATS

Complete New Showing. Tweeds, 
fleece ond broadcloths . . .  oil wool. 
Sturdy . . stylish . . worm. Use our 
Loy-Awoy Plan. 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

TEEN AGE PUMPS
See Our Wonderful Flot*!

They're priced, sized and styled 
for you. Suede in Block - Green - 
Grey. New scolloped design. Full 
size ond width range.

Now WUh Zipper 
BOY'S BLUE JEANS

Rugged 8 oz. Sanforized deniem. 
Reinforced at strain points. Orange 
stitching. Size 6 to 16.

BOYS LONG SLEEVE SCHOOL SHIBTS
$179Bright cotton plaids. Flannel or 

broadcloth. New Selection 4 - 1 6 .

BOYS MATCHED KHAKI SUITS
Sturdy Sanforized Arm y twill. "Ju st 
like Dads", 6 to 16. Shirts to match 
$1.79

MENS ABNY TWILL SUITS
Good heavyweight pant and shirt A Q
to match . . . Just received lorge M  ^  O
shipment. E a ch ___ ___ ________________

-  U i w -i

V

Fall Piece Goode 
HONDO PBINTS

Plaids, checks, stripes, shirting, 
Juvenile, Nursery floral solids ond 
fancy patterns. Best stock in years.

/ /

TEEN-AGE PANTIES 
Bayon Tricot Knil

Eloitii ond leg. Brief style. 
Pink, White, Blue and Moire. 
Sm-Md-Lrg.

ILS JEANS
Zip side. Fully 
Sanforized.
Site 7 to 14 »„I»

P E N N E Y ' S  C R A M M E D  E Y E R Y  
F E A T U R E  P O S S I B L E  I N T O  T H E S E

10 0 %  W O O L  P L A I D

S h i r t
c k e t s

y

M E N ' S LOW

5.90
Not a mirade, bat toand cash-cnd-canry stvingâ dut Peitaay*f pattet on 
to yoa. That't sdqr a handeome pbid jadtet like thie it ta||êd i l  a lot» 
5,90. Saa h at PenAa]r*t. ».. feel the pM>ip 100^ W itI tbal kaepe ont 
icy blatH« Red, brown, grMB plaida. Small, Mediam, Medhn large. Large, 
dfa iopâ* sJktt 3,9$ toyf* jdiM t-lt« 4.9$

ALL WOOL GABABOINE PANTS
Outstanding Volue! New Fall 

Shodes. Herd Finish. Sizes ^8 to 
38.
Young Men's all wool Tweeds 
28 to 38 ______________________
Part Wool Gabardine
New Fall Colors. 28 to 40 — ...........

MOCCASIN TOE OXFOBDS
Here's a real "m ans" shoe . . . 
Leather construction. This and 
many other Fall styles now in stock.

r ! T

. GABABOINE SPOBT SHIBTS
New Foil colors . . . Ton, Grey, mo- 
roon. Blue ond two tone. Fine Royon 
Gobofdine. S-M-Lr.
New! Zip Front Shirt - Jocket.
Elastic bottom - Goodlooking. Gab
ardine. Full length zipper.

MENS FALL DBESS S H U H
2 "Stond up collor . . . Solid colors. 

Sonfonzed. 14-17________ — ______

Ment Whitt Knit Briefs. Well 
mode-2B to 42 ____________________

Mens Athlefie UfKitfShirts.
Fine Swiss rib 34 to 46_______________

AAent W h ite 'T "  Shirts. Long 
**h)ill". S ilt  34 to 46 . . ._____

Mam Dress or Sport Sox 
Cotton nr RoyoA Ilo it lc  top

4>



Back To School-

Midland Schools 
Have Expanded 
All Directions

By CHARLES F. MATTHEWS And WESLEY N. MAmTlK
Midlahd and West Texas, as a result of the world 

demand for oil, cotton, and meat, are booming as never 
before.

As a result, the scholastic population in the Midland 
Independent School District has increased 82 per cent 
since 1943. In 1943, there were 2,478 scholastics and in 
1949, the scholastic popula-*-----------------------------------------
tion reached 4,524.

The school plant of the 
Midland Public Schools consist of 
two senior high schools, (»le Junior 
high school, six elenientary schools, 
two gymnasiums, and one athletic 
stadium. Since 1946, Midland has 
completed or has under construc
tion school buildings costing $1,- 
834.000. In 1947, two elementary 
schools were completed. In 1948, 
the Memorial FOotball Stadium, 
with a seating capacity of 10.187 
persons, was completed. For the 
school year of 1949-1950. a new 
high school that will house 1,800 
pupils, new auditorium and gym
nasium which will seat 1,800 each 
wdll have been completed. Modem 
cafeterias are maintained in four 
elementary schooU. the two sen
ior high schools, and the Junior 
high school.

T h e  assessed valuation of the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict has Incerased from $10,250,000 
in 1943 to an excess of $27,000,000 
in 1949.

In 1948 a superintendents ad
visory council was formed. The 
members were elected by their re
spective faculties. The superinten
dent and council discussed school 
problems and formulated school

sitlon has served to assist in buiid- 
Ingii-a desirable attitude with the 
parents in that each and every par
ent accepts and assumes their full 
responsibility to the students, as 
well as to the school.
Saperriaort, Director

The school year 1949-1950 will 
see more added services in the 
schools—Midland for the first time 
will employ a Director of Instruc
tion. a Supervisor of Music, and a 
Supervisor of Art. The duties of 
the above will be Just as the title 
Implies. The Director of Instruc
tion will coordinate the offering in 
the .school system, more especially 
the coordination of the elementary 
curriculum offering. With this add
ed service the elementary schools 
will operate with a sameness of 
purpose that is next to impossible 
without central organization and 
coordination.

The Supervisor of Music and Art 
will spend their day in supervising 
the offering in music a n d  art 
throughout the school system. In 
order that the teachers, parents, 
and community may see and feel 
the efforts of the music and art 
staff, each Spring the school will 
spomsor a music festival bringing 
in all grades and musical organiza-

policy. The teachers with Increas- | tions. assisted by the art depart
ed knowledge of school policy and ' ment.
problems feel an increased sense 
of satisfaction a n d  responsibility 
toward the school. 
la-Serrice-Tralnlng 

As the school system expanded 
In all directions, it became more 

• and more vital that the profession
al staff, which had been Increasing 

3  steadily in numbers, be given every 
opportunity to grow and expand 
in their re.spectlve fields. So in 
September of 1947. Dr. James 

» Knight of the Extension Division 
of the University of Texas was call
ed in to organize an “ In-Service- 
Training” program that would an- 

, swer the needs of the teachers. 
Under the direction of Dr. Knight 
and his able staff of child study 
experts a program of Child Study 
And Development was put into ef
fect. In excess of 60 per cent of 
the Midland Schools’ faculty par
ticipated in the first year’s program 
with 75 per cent participating in 
the .second year of the program. Dr. 
Knight and his staff fiumlsh the 
teachers of Midland expert consult
ants in their studies of child growth 

, and development. The program in 
f eludes a scientific study of how 

children grow and develop. The 
program has been very sticcessful 
and in order to keep abreast of 

j  the ever increasing demand for ‘Tn- 
f  Service-Training” a workshop was

planned to be held in Midland Au
gust 1-19, 1949, with the University 
o f Texaa furnishing a staff of five 
toatructors. Approximately 65 
teachers took part in the work
shop. The teachers are looking 
forward to and planning the third 
year o f the program.
Tiiiepdwisl Children Pregram 

In order to meet the needs of
* t h e  oommimlty, educationally, it 

was necessary to go into the homes 
to take our school program to all 
that were entitled to the benefits

• o f the schools. In the Spring of 
1947 a survey was conducted in or
der to get a basis on which to build 
a program for the exceptional chil
dren. After much planning a pro
gram for the exceptional student 
was started in September of 1947. 
During the school year 1948-1949 a 
total of 87 children were reached. 
T h e  exceptional student teacher 
spends one-half of each school day 
in the classroom with exceptional 
students who are unable to take 
their place in the regular class
room. 'The other half-day is spent

• working with children of the reg
ular classrooms that may have 
“exceptional” problems.
Tbe VlaiUng Teacher 

, September. 1948, marked the first
time that the Midland Public 
Schools employed a regular Visit
ing Teacher. Among other duties, 
this person .verves as a special en
voy in the .school sy.vtem. It is the 
Visiting Teacher’s privilege and op
portunity to vLslt all homes where 
children are of school age and not 
enrolled and in attendance in 
school. This person visits all “ab
sentee problems” and usually works 
out a satisfactory solution. It is al
so the duty of the Visiting Teacher 
to visit and counsel with all with
drawals that do not move from this 
icbool district. It has been found that 
many “withdrawals ” are caused by 
temporary “at home” problems that 
can be easily remedied. This po-

With the above services in the 
Midland Schools, some new a n d  
others improved, it is the goal of 
all to offer to the students and to 
the community as a whole the best 
educational opportunities that are 
to be had.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mrs. Willie Ruth Home 

was hostess to the Dorcus Club re
cently hi/ her Crane home. Alma 
Hudson of McCamey, Georgia Orr 
and Nancy Slater of Crane were 
honored with a birthday shower by 
members of the Club.

The Button a n d  Bows Square 
Dance Club held a practice meet
ing Monday evening.

Joe O. White of Wickett visited 
Sunday with his brother, T. N. 
White and family of Crane.

Mrs. L. R. Mills was hostess to 
the Willing Workers of the First 
Baptist C h u r c h  Friday evening 
when the business and so^al meet
ing of the month was held.

Mrs. J. L. Goble honored her 
daughter, Mrs. Tiny Earp, with a 
birthday party recently In her 
home at the Sandhill Camp. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. 'Tiny Earp 
and Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Goble of Wink, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Smith. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Goble.

Dr. C. S. Woodward and Dr. Bal- 
lln R. Woodward of Arlington, here 
to attend the HlU-Top meeting of 
Masons recently, were visitors in 
the home of their niece, Mrs. Charl
es Walling.

Allen Hollis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hollis celebrated his twelfth 
birthday by entertaining a group 
of friends in the East Room of 
the Community Hall.
Carnival Party

A Camlvfd Party was held in the 
C o m m u n it y  Hall r e c e n t ly .  
The Dorcus Club was nost for the 
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Strain and 
daughter, Juliana, entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 J. Koneeny uid daugh
ter, Migonne, of Houston during the 
past weekend. Koneeny is a broth
er of Mrs. Strain.

A Church School Institute spon
sored by the Presbyterian Church 
recently was held In Crane. Dr. 
WlUiam R  Foster of Lubbock di
rected the institute.

Mrs. Rena Rendall la in Fort 
Worth this w e e k  attending the 
home economic convention. Mrs. 
Rendall is home economics teacher 
in the Stanton Public Schools and 
a daughter of Judge and Mrs. E  
D. Smith of Crane.

'The Rev. H. D. Christian brought 
a lesson from the fourteenth chap
ter of John at the young people’s 
meeting at the First Baptist Church 
recently.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the WSCS of the Method
ist Church has been called by Mrs. 
J. £. Clark, president, for August
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Krasner and 
daughter. Sammie, of CoriHis Chns- 
ti spent last week visiting with Idr. 
and Mrs. Max Leanuin. ’The Kras- 
ners left Monday to continue a trip 
carrying them to Denver, Colo,

-TgJBORAM. lODLAlfD, TKXAB. AXKI. 14.

N O W  F O R  H O M E  USE

NUTRI-TONIC
Famous Beauty Shop Permonent

1

T h .

y  Used for millions of beauty 
shoo permanents.

^  Waves hair safely in as 
tittle aa 18 minâtes.

^  Homogenized with Chol
esterol, heart of lanolin.

^  2 sizes professional plas
tic curlers (Deluxe Set). 
Soft naturalness plus dur
ability af curl.

^  Plentyof waving lotion (4 
oz. instood o4 3 ).

y  Simplest directions — by 
Ivon of Hollywood.
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The Fashions you're reading about in 
your Favorite Magazine are here now 
at Crammer - Murphey. . . .  so come 'a 
looking and do your choosin'

< yvw iiA (\A _ J *

/h Midland, its Grammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

/
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Engagement Of Zada Mae Briggs And 
J . P . Donnell Is ‘  ' Barstow

TravelingTeen-Ager

Zada Mae Bribes
PECOS — ihe engagement and 

approaching marriage of Zada Mae 
Briggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Briggs of Barstow. to Jack 
Donnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Donnell of Pecos, was announced 
by the brlde-elecfs mother Thurs
day evening at a tea in Barstow. 
The wedding will be August 27.

Mrs. O. P. Jen.son met guests 
at the door and Mrs. Briggs, the 
honoree and Mrs. J. P. Donnell of 
Pecos were in the receiving line. 
Mrs. Q. B. Studer presided at the 
white leather bride’s book and blue, 
gold and white, chosen colors of 
the bride-elect, were used for the 
decorations of the reception and 
dining rooms.
Cryital Wiahlng Well

A white lace cloth over blue sat
in covered the dining table and 
the centerpiece was a lighted crys
tal wishing well. W h i t e  asters 
floated in the well and it was 
filled w i t h  gold rocks. A gold 
branch held bluebirds In whose 
beaks w e r e  blue satin streamers 
with "Zada and Jack. August 27” 
printed on them In gold. Blue 
candles In crystal holders were on 
each side of the centerpiece.

Mrs. Gene Donnell and Mrs. True 
Strong served p u n c h ,  and cake

squares were .served by Mrs. Wil
liam Trott and Nancy Miller.

Musical selections were played by 
Mrs. Howard Collier. Jr., and Mrs. 

; Heard Reynolds. Other members 
I of the houseparty were Mrs. John 
Burkholder, Mrs. Herman Cum
mings and Grace Sweatt.
Graduate of Barstow

More than 100 guests called dur
ing the evening.

Miss Briggs is a graduate of Bar
stow High School a n d  attended 
Texas Technological College in Lub
bock. She is a past advisor of the 
local chapter of the Assembly of 

I Rainbow Girls.
Donnell was graduated from Pe- 

I cos High School and served two 
' years in the United SUtes Marine 
i  Corps. He will receive his bach- 
I elor of science in Industrial educa- 
I tion from Texas A&M College in 
: August.

He will teach in Pasadena, where 
! the couple will live.

SENATOR’S WIFE ILL
WASHINGTON— Mrs. Tom 

Connally, wife of the Texas sena
tor, entered a hospital here Friday 
for what friends said was a rest. 
Hospital attendants said she was 
there for medical observation.

By JUNE UAZLIP
SANTA FE, N. M.—Hi folks I 

We've seen so much that we hard
ly know where to start . . .  so, 
well just Jump In "feet flnt** and 
hope that you can understand 
this!

After leaving Taos and Banta Fe. 
N. M., we took a Jump on over to 
Colorado, heading for Manitou and 
Colorado Springs. Since Plkee Peak 
Is the most Important thing on our 
list well tell you about it t in t  
The towering peaks of “Old Baldy" 
seem to be quite a challenge, ao. in 
accordance with the old tradition, 
we decided to make “Plkea Peak 
or Bust!" (And at time we wander
ed if it would be “bust“ !) After 
we finally reached the top we de
cided that it was well worth the 
r i s k y  trip. As are sat on our 
perches, some 14,021 feet in the 
air, and tried to keep warm with 
sweaters, coats, heaten, etc., we 
thought of all you folks back home. 
In the “good ol‘ West Texas heat!" 
As an additional "low blow~we might 
add that on the way down we stop
ped to play In the snow.

After reaching the ground again 
we turned toward the ancient cliff 
dwellings of the Pueblo Indians. 
These old buildings are made of 
adobe and built back into the walls 
of a huge cave in the side of the 
mountains. It was here that we 
met Chief "White Cloud and his 
five sons. These boys have been 
trained all of their life to do the 
intricate ceremonial dances of the 
Indian. They performed the Eagle 
Dance, War Dance, and Hoop 
Dance while we were there. Three 
of the Chief’s sons are "teeners 
and the other two much younger. 
These teenage boys lead much the 
.same life as we do right here in 
Midland. They attend high school 
and college and d a n c e  for the 
"tourists" in their spare time.

Next we trotted on over to have 
a look at the world famous Gar
den of the Gods and the Seven 
Palls. We really wished that all 
of you could have been along to 
enjoy it with us.
Colorado Springs

Being a resort town, Colorado 
Springs has Just about everything 
to offer in the way of amusement. 
And, as might be expected, the 
teeners of the town are right In 
the thick of it all. These fellows 
and gals really know how to spend 
a cool afternoon! First, they swim, 
and then they ice-skate! (This is 
a good idea, providing your hair, 
still wet from the swimming pool, 
doesnt’ freeze!) T h e  Broadmoore 
Hotel is where you'll find these 
things, along with tennis, badmin
ton, polo, baseball, basketball, ping- 
pong, and Just about anything else 
you can think of. We saw Bobby 
Bacon’s folks there and they told 
us that Bobby was o u t  playing 
baseball. (For those of you who 
don't know Bobby, he is a Midland 
teener!)

While we were in Colorado 
Springs, we were lucky enough to 
get to see the famous Broadmoore 
Ice Review starring such famous 
stars a n d  old timers as Freffie 
Trenkler, Fritz Dietel, and The 
Three Bears! Also such newcomers

LUGGAGE
of

DISCONTINUED
PAHERNS of LADIES LUGGAGE

And just in lime for yonr trip back lo school

on All Nationally 
K n o w n B r a n d s

Discontinned Patlerns

Htr« if but on« of our Attractive Clearance Offers

$105.00 VALUE now $79.50
Y«S/ this regulorly $105 3 pc

LADIES LUGGAGE 
ENSEMBLE
Consisting of

• TRAIN 
CASE

• 21" OVER 
.NIGHT

• 26"
PULLMAN 

Now Only

i50

Special WATCH BANDS • Complete line oi WATCHES
Here are watch bands at real savings. Sec 
them.

Watch Bands values to 9.95 now 2.95 
Wofeh Bonds values to 11.95 now 3.95 
Watch Bonds values to 14.95 now 4.50

Yea, we carry a eompleta Une ed 
all natlonany advartiaed watdMa. 
Exceptional vmhma.
HAMILTON ELGIN
BULOVA LONOINES
WITTNAUEB GOTHAM 
HELB&OS
GoUiam A Hallirea avaOaMe te 
water-prood mod abeek-preed sty lea.

WATCH BEPAIBS
Den't miee Uat train ta sehooL Den’t mlaa that flret claaa See that yew  watah te 

Op top ahapa. We apeclalite In qaality watch repaira Only geaelae parte are 
wed. Skilled ongravtag servloe that la aere to please.

Ne Radeada 
Na

Na
Na

ie  Deles Raymond Jenkins
T H i JEW EL BOX

as Teeners Jimmy Grogan. Andrea 
Macliaughlln, and the Kennedy 
Kldal It waa a beautiful perform
ance and we wish all of you could 
have been there to see Itl

After leaving Colorado Springs 
we took a Jump down to Btiea 
Park. Which, as moat of you know, 
la Coach Jack Maahbum'a Summer 
“stamping* groundl" Here we found 
that the “taatMri" spend their time 
riding “hotees," hiidng and play
ing ping-pongl (We’re g l a d  we 
learned to play at the Youth Cen
ter, otherwise we’d have looked like 
idiota beside the “pros" up thkre!) 
We found that you could go swim
ming, provided y o u  could break 
the loe long enough to get Inl

Leaving Estes Park, we trotted 
over to Central City. Central City 
is an old ghoat mining town which 
is filled with tourists three months 
out of every year. While we were 
there. Mae West was stsurlng In 
"Diamond LU" at the “ Ole Opery 
House." Each year some famous 
star Is brought back to the old town 
to put on a show for the tourists 
Personally, we cant think of a 
more fitting play, or person, to 
help relive the days of the old min
ing townl We also saw the “Face 
on the Barroom Floor.’ If you have 
read the poem you will know that 
The Face is that of a beautiful girl, 
done In oils on the floor of a local 
saloon! Central City certainly is 
one of the most fascinating things 
we have ever seen!

On our way home we stopped 
over in Santa Fe for a few days. 
It looked Uke “ Old Home Week” 
there! We don’t remember seeing 
that many Midlanders e v e n  in 
Midland! Lloyd Henderson, Micky 
Magee, Lynn Penn, and loads of 
other Mldlanders were there. There 
were Just too many to remember all 
we saw! Oh yea. Bob Hope and 
Oreer Oarson were running around 
there, too!

Well, we’ve about r u n  out of 
travel talk, so its so long for now 
and thanks for putting up with 
me all this time! Next time you 
hear It’ll be with Joyce Howell, 
somewhere In Wisconsin! Adlosl

Charter Asked For 
Midland, Area Unit 
Of Air Association

A charter for a Midland-Odessa 
squadron of the Air Force Associa
tion has been requested.

Former Air Force Penonnel met 
recenUy in the Midland (Jounty 
Courthouse and voted to organize.

W. B. Blakonore li acting squad
ron commander. Others attending 
the first meeting Included; Wade 
Whlteley, Jack Stearman, Joe Wan- 
amaker, E. J. Elliott, Arnold Brown, 
Jim Morris, Charlie Kelley and 
others.

An election of squadron officers 
will be held at the next meeting to 
be annoxmeed.
Air Show

'The squadron will assist the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
in staging an air show In September.

Ex-members of the Air Force, 
Army Air Corpe, Air Service, Air 
National Ouaiti at Air Reserve, men 
or women, are r i^ b le  for member
ship. Information about the squad
ron may be obtained from W. B. 
Blakemore, RFD 1. Box 21«B, Mid
land.

The Air Force Association is an 
Independent, non-profit, non-mlll- 
tary. alrpower organization with 
neither personal, political nor com
mercial motlvea It was organised In 
194S a i^  now Is the largest organ
ization of veterans to come out of 
World War H.

EQUIFMENT
CONTRACTOR
e latortor Deeeratiag
• Paper Hanging 
e Spray Faintiiig
• Floor haiteiny

Ira Proctor
G«n«ral Pointing

Tanks and GO Field
Phon« 3344-J

Yes, I have

P O L I O
Insnrance

too!
$8.00 first y«or for 

•ntira family.
$5.00 theroofter.

CALL
B. J. (Doc) Graham

Phon# 339

U's A Wise 
Haby . . .
to help your clothes 
last longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR  
CLOTHES TO «

m a s t e r
CLEANEBS

N « f f# Yiicc«

GET THE MOST FROM YO UR FOOD EXPENDITURE!!
3
1

Monday •  Tuesday •  W ednesday:

AT FURR'S
LOWEST IN PRICE . . .  HIGHEST IN QUALITY
B A C Armour's Star, Lh.

Bih or 
Brisket ROAST
F R Y E R S
S T E A K

Choice Bahy Bool, Lh.

Fresh Droned, Lh. 4 9 C
Choice Bih or Cluh, Lh.

A S T Bahy Beef 
Choice Chuck, Lb.

R O A S T Boneless Boll, Lb.

BEEF STEW
C H E E S E

Boneless, Pound

Full Cream Longhorn, Lb.

Wrisley's Fine Toilet |

10 Cakes in Plastic bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^5 9 ‘ Í#

STB A WBERRIESrretli Frozen, Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................m
1

10 Grannlated... . . . . . . . . . 6 9 e

Tall Can • Food Club. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c
i

.............................................................. 1 9 c
TOMATOES N o.2C an .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I N I  Humpty-Dumpty -  Tall Can 43'
SOAP Regular Bar n

Palmolive • Lux • Lifebuoy Cashmere Bouquet, Bar... . . . . . . . . .  ^ ^  / 2  i

CAULIFLOWER SiowhUe, Pound

NEW POTATOES »«.a
GREEN BEANS 
RADISHES.^

Keihicky Wonder, Lb.

\i

I

03473623
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if's Back To School,.

i Priced—

Briny Morlin's pe«Htss ntw

$3950

'French Pocket" Suit
with th« n«w 1949 Look

Borne on t  fresh new 
fashion wind . . . It's 
Briny Marlin's exciting 
new fall suit with "French 
Pockets” inspired from 
new fashion thenee by 
French designer Di o r .  
Handsomely tailored with 
custom -ltke precision. 
You’re slip- anc lovely in 
it. Its suave lines become 
you and give you that 
wanted "fashionsMge” look. 
Proudly created eve’-y inch of 
the way in the choicest 100% 
Virgin Wool Gabardine Sheen in 
breath-taking new fashion shad
es. Cedar Brown, Charcoal, Lac
quer Green, Black, Dove Gray, 
Western Tan, V'ntage Wine and 
Teal. Slaes 10 to 20.

Pricdd $4950
\

use our convenienf

THIS IS Y O U R  COAT
"Varsity Queen "

Chang«-it-about 5 Stylish Ways!
It's the coat you loved in August SEVENTEEN

A  thrill-of-a-coot to satisfy your every fashion whim! The 
Coat of the Year . . a wonderful buy! New Victorion yoke 
front ond bock. Petal collar and pockets. Wear its belt 5 
ways: belted, half-belted, as on ascot tie, belted in bock, 
or leave it off for a boxy coat! Ideal campus coat, career 
coat ,a coot any mother would love. By populor request 
created in both Misses (8-18) ond Junior (7-17) sizes in 
two tempting fabric^: Yorkshire Tweed in Brown or Gray. 
Imperial Covert in Smoke, Canadian Pine, Deep Wine, 
Soldier Blue, Dove Gray, Beover Brown, Black.

Musk,Games-
(Continued from Page One) 

Mrs. Ray OeTii la the praaant aet- 
Ing director. All rulea and ragula- 
tloos for the 0001«* are drawn op 
by the Junior Advlaory Council— 
in cooperatloo with the director and 
approved by the Adult Council.

The Mudent body for handling 
diedpUnaxy problema at the Cen
ter is t h e  acven-meiaber Honor 
Council compoeed of two appointed 
from the Adult Council and fire 
elected by memberi of the Center 
with elections in September, Feb
ruary and June. This council acts 
as a court for violations of the 
membership pledge, infractions of 
the rules and regulations and other 
misoonducte and has the power to 
impose penalties. These penalties 
must, however, have the unanimous 
approval of all persons attending a 
hearing, and no hearing shall be 
held with less than one adul' mem
ber and four Junior members.

The actual governing bodies of 
the Center are the Adult and Jun
ior Advisory Councils. The Adult 
Council Is composed of represen
tatives from each organized group 
in Klidland Interested in finding a 
solution to the problems of youth. 
The mayor, city manager, chief of 
police, county Judge, sheriff, super
intendent of schools and principals 
of schools are automatically mem
bers. Members-at-large are citi
zens whose Interest and experience 
can benefit the Center.
Offloers Listed

Officers of the Council are the 
chairman, vice chairman, secretary, 
treasurer and historian. These o f
ficers and the chairmen of the 
standing committees make up the 
Executive Committee. Election of 

£  I officers is held once a year in April 
§  ; with the officers elected for a year 
§  I beglniüng at the time of the elec- 
"  i tlon. Nominations are by the Nom- 

> inatlon Committee and from the 
floor.

■ Present officers are Raymond 
I Leggett, chairman; Mrs. J. J. Black,
, vice chairman; Mrs. Delbert Down

ing, secretary; Mrs. Neta Stovall, 
_  j treasurer, and Mrs. 8. J. Lones, his- 
f  I torian.
^ { Standing committees of the Adult 

Council are Membership, Building 
a n d  Grounds, Program, Finance, 
PuUlcity and Nominations. Mem
bers are appointed by the Chairman 
of the Council. Special and tem
porary committees are appointed as 
needed.
Junior Council Explained

The Junior Advisory Council is 
composed of one boy and one girl 
from each class in high school. A 
secretary and treasurer are the only 
officers, each member of the Coun
cil having equal standing. The 
president of the high school stu
dent council acts as chairman and 
presides at all meetings.

Junior Council standing commit
tees are Membership. Building, and 
Grounds, Program, Finance, Pub
licity and Service with the chair
men elected by the Council and 
committee members selected by the 
Council Chairman from among the 
membership of the Center. The 
Councils hold Joint meetings, open 
to Interested persons, on the third 
Monday of every month.

These groups and the director gov
ern the Youth Center and its ac
tivities under the rules and regula
tions set up in the Constitution 
and By-laws.
Different Five Yean Age 

The well-organized body that the 
1 '  Youth Center is today is a far cry 

from the day in March of 1M4 
that the students of Midland High 
School asked for some sort of rec
reational facilities and an advisory 
board of 18 adults and a Junior 
advisory board of 16 h i^  school 
students were formed.

From this came the Junior Can
teen which first opened its doors 
on April 1, 1944, in the old Pres
byterian Church building in down
town Midland. Students and adults 
painted and redecorated to reno
vate the building and members and 
friends donated games and other 
furnishings. On April 1, 1945, the 
building was sold but the prac
ticality of such a project had been 
established when, duxing the year, 
11,000 teen agers had placed their 
nsmies on the register. The larg
est single night's attendance was 
376.

On October 1, 1945, the canteen 
was Incorporated and began oper
ation under a constitution. Also, 
as a non-profit organization it was 
eligible to be a participant in the 
CX»nmunlty Chest. During 1945 
the group was without a home and 
inactive but the councils w e r e  
working to find a suitable building 
and on June 1, 1946, after a tag 
day sponsored by the City-County 
Federation of 'Women’s Clubs 1 ^  
raised eighteen hundred dollars for 
the canteen, the USO building and 
equipment was turned over to the 
group.
Had To Stere Fum itve 

The lease on the building expir
ed September 1, 1946, and the can- 

; teen again was without a home.
! The furniture was stored and plans 

were made to continue parties and 
fund raising campaigns elsewhere. 
From that time until February 5, 
I9tf, when the dty leased the pres- 

I ent buUdlng to the canteen, stu- 
ients, members of the Adult and 

! Junior Councils and interested per- 
I sons worked to keep the project 
I going and get It permanently es

tablished.
During January and February of 

1948, the canteen met on the lower 
floor of the American Legion Hall 
on Friday evenings. In March the 
name was changed to Midland 
Youth Center. Inc., the constitu
tion was revised and on April 19 
the Adult Advisory Council met in 
the new building for the fin* time, 
a few days more than fotir years 
after the first youth center opened. 
The formal opening of the Youth 
Center was on June 3. 1948.

This is the history and organiza
tion of $Odland*s Youth Center but 
the Center is much more than a 
history or an organization. It is 
an ever-growing way in which the 
people of Midland can show their 
Interest in the town's young people 
and a place where the young peo
ple can, fax return to their elders, 
be the kind at which the town can 
be- iwoud.

MojuiNc tCluoiiurt 
Locofut Nuw Shop

U gar Dm, manepr, aadUlRaxlBi 
Cox, amxm, atinownoe tlw # entng 
of MR>eetle Gleth«* Humber'Tiro 
at MOB Hath Big.lprtag Street .

’ ,ooatign at the vthr cleaning and 
im winf Mmp was tar oomreBlenee 
nf cM lwirn in the North lIldlaDd 
area«, the ownersaid.

E. M. Andersons 
Wed In Sweetwater, 
Will Live In Stanton

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Brman 
Hardy of Stanton have annoanced 
the menlBge at their daughter. 
Gene, to X. M. Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson of 
Stanton. The wedding was solem
nized recently in the First Church 
of God in Sweetwater with the Rev. 
Bowden officiating.

Mrs. M. B. Andersmi of Stanton, 
sister-in-law of t h e  bridegroom, 
attoided the bride and Anderson 
was his brother’s best man.
Red Reeea Fer Bride 

The bride’s dress wss of white 
eyelet batiste o v e r  nsvy taffeta 
with a plunging neckline, soft full 
skirt and navy cumber bund. Her 
hat was of white crocheted straw 
with navy trim and her accessories 
were nsvy. Her flowers were red 
roses.

The matron of honor wore a 
dress of nsvy faille with s bustle 
back and high rolled collar. Her 
accessories were white and her cor
sage of white gardenias.

A dinner following the ceremony 
was attended by the wedding party 
and Sara HaisUp. After the din
ner the couple left for a wedding 
trip to East Texas and Oklahoma. 
They will live in Stanton.
Bride Is Stanton Gradnatc 

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and attended 
Texas State College for Women and 
Southern Methodist University. 
She Is employed by the Cap Rock 
Electric Company in Stanton.

Anderson is a graduate of Knott 
High School and a United States 
Air Force veteran.

Parkey-
(Continued from Page One) 

colors, wss carried out in the dec- 
0 -ations.

Tl.i serving table was arranged 
with a blue and white centerpiece 
of flowers and a three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with bride and 
groom figurines. The lodge was 
decorated with cut flowera.
Couple Employed Here

Members of the house party In
cluded Jeanne Battey of noydada, 
Jane Parkey of Floydada, the bride’s 
sister, Norma Weatherall of Midland 
and Olenys Riddle of Weatherford.

The bride is an employe of the 
Union Oil Company of California. 
She was graduated from Texas State 
Ck>llege for Women In February, 
1948, with a bachelor of science de
gree In secretarial service. She was 
a member of the Alice Freeman 
Palmer sorority, the Mary Lyon 
Club and Sigma Phi Beta at TSCW, 
and holds membership In the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women and Bets Sigma Phi In 
Midland.

The bridegroom is a geologist with 
the Associated Engineers. He was 
graduated from the University of 
Texas in 1946 and has done graduate 
work there. He is a member of 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, an honorary 
geology society.
Trip To Eagle Neat

The couple will be at home at 507 
North A Street August 21. following 
a wedding trip to Eagle Nest Lake.

Out-of-city guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto'Wink, Ds'vld Watson, 
Doris Whltsit, Charles Mshaffey, 
Aims Henson, Mrs. H. C. Wheeler, 
Enid Wheeler, Eleanor 'Wheeler, 
Wallace Saultz, Harold Merrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers of Mid
land.

Scout Age Levels 
To Be Discussed

are betag hsM at Colo
rado City Tuesday night and In 
MonahMtt Wednesday night to die- 
euas arising In the Buf
falo Tran Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, as a reealt of the new 
age levri change to become effec
tive September 1.

Organlzatioa and eztensloo com
mittee members, oommlsslaaers and 
an professional staff members from 
the area East of Midland are re
quested to attend th e  Colorado 
City meeting. Thoee in the west
ern part of the coonen, including 
MkUanderi ara to meet at Mona- 
hana Also Invited to pqrtictpete 
are district chairmen an^aU oth
er counen offloers a n d  district 
committee members.

The age level change to be con
sidered provides: after September 
1 for sU boys eight years of age 
to become eligible lor Cub Scouts; 
thoee who are 11 and not yet 14 
years of age a n  eligible for Boy 
Scouts and thoM 14 years old or 
older may become Explorer Scouts.

Ed Nemsst, s committee chslr- 
msn and Charlie Watson, council 
commissioner. wlU be in charge of 
the two conferences.

In Colorado City t h e  meeting 
win be conducted in the Jimla 
high school a n d  the Monahans 
meeting will be In the Commimlty 
Hall. Startling time for both meet
ings will be 7:30 pjn.

Ilie  use of perfume was forgot
ten after the fall of Rome. It was 
brought back to Europe'*'from Asia 
Minor by the Crusaders.

Tuning Rapoira 
NANO SERVICE

L  J. C U B E
1N7 W. nilBeis Fhsas 8666-J

Couple—
(Continued from Page <Dne> 

was covered in a green cloth and 
centered with a miniature arrange
ment of a garden wedding. 'The 
color scheme of the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors, green and white, was 
used. The hosts presented the hon- 
orees a gift wrapped in wedding 
bond paper aixl tied with a wedding 
ring and large bow.

The guest list included, Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Schsrbauer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Durham. Mr. and 
Mrs. George McEntlre, Jr,, Mrs. 
Frank Cowden, 8r„ Mrs. Elf le Staf
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Evans Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Nobles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Sea^, Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Proctor, Courtney Cowden, Frances 
Puett, Emma Sue Cowden, John 
DuUln and Elizabeth Ann Cowden.

NOT FOB FOOD 
Cattle first were domesticated, 

not for meat, but for use as draft 
animals and for their milk, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

The Juice of oranges and grape
fruit plus lime Juice and sugar if 
desired makes a delightful cooling 
beverage for the youngsters during 
the Summer.

Experts—
(Continued from F igs One)

May 4 at which gsuden dubs will 
entartaln the Midland Woman’s 
dub , and the final meeting of the 
ym t, the awmiai club pflgrimage.

Mrs. Frsston and Mrs. K  N. 
Spiars are to be hosteaea f a  the 
diristinas party. Mrs. J. C. Vrivln 
and Mrs. John L. Smith tar tixe 
March 2 meeting. Mrs. W. M. Ford 
and Mrs. R. W. Allen for the elec
tion meeting, Mrs. N. A. Lancaster 
and Mrs. F. A. (Jrockett f a  the pil
grimage.

There will be three programs 
with club members as speakers. 
Mrs. 'Vann Llgon will diseuss "Gar
den Materials for Christmas Pack
ages” on November 17, 'When Mrs. 
John Fletcher and Mrs. D. M. Ald
ridge will be hostesses: at the Jan
uary 19 meeting, with Mrs. J. A. 
Eubank and Mrs. J. D. Dillard as 
hostesses, Mrs. Kelly will present 
“Making a Room of Your Back
yard;” and on February 16, Mp- 
Lancaster’s topic will be “Spring 
Planting for Continuous Bloom,” 
with Mrs. Fred Wyooff and Mrs. W. 
C. Murphy as hostesses.
ConventlMi Fer District

In addition to the flower show 
and entertainment of the Midland 
Woman’s Club, which will be stag
ed by all garden clubs of Midland, 
another Joint project will be en
tertainment of the annial conven
tion of First District CJarden Clubs 
on April 14 and 15. Review of plans 
for that event Is scheduled as a 
part of the program on April 16.

The Tejas Garden Club is start
ing its third season; it was organ
ized In April of 1947. Officers this ! 
year are Mrs. Smith, president; ; 
Mrs. Lee Conroe and Mrs. Llgon, 
vice presidents; Mrs. M. R. Hayes, 
recording secretary and reporter; 
Mrs. Crockett corresponding secre- ¡ 
tary, and Mrs. Shanks, treasurer. 
SpoBMrt BeaatiflcaUoB

Ih e  club sponsors highway beau-; 
tlfication ^xd assists the Midland j 
Youth (Center as well as Joining in 
the projects of the Midland Coun
cil of Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Preston are 
Tejas Club’s representatives to the 
council, and Mrs. Herndon is the 
representative to the Midland Wo
man’s Club. The parliamentarian is 
Mrs. Dillard, last year’s president 
and the present president of the 
council.

Committee chairman for this 
year are Mrs. Lane, entertainment; 
Mrs. (Conroe, membership and tele
phone; Mrs. Herndon, historic; Mrs. 
Mabenr, publicity; Mrs. Ford 
civic; Mrs. Preston and Mrs. Lan
caster, plant and seed exchange; 
Mrs. Lancaster, pilgrimage; Mrs. 
Boles, ways and means.

RXPORTKR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TKXAA. AÜG. 14. 190—$

-'There are Jiany uses for waxed, 
moisture resistant paper bags in the 
kitchen. Use them for picnic limch 
sandwiches, for storing food in the 
refrigerator, and for kitchen waste.

n  J f S m A L  •  I L I C T M I G

BEFRIGEBATOB

8.3 Cubic Foot 
Modol lllustrotad 
at U f t . .  $229.75

PAY ON LY

Com8 in! D O W N

See the Uteri General Eleetrie 
Refrigerators. Over Z,999,9N in 
use 18 years or longer. This re
cord is ansnrpaaoed hy any other 
asannfactiirer. Yo« eaa ^ot yo«r 
eoofMenco in General Electric.

PIEPER’S
607 W. MISSOURI

Other G-E Refrigerators
A. u > ^ | g 7 5

At DOWN

APPLIANCE
COMPANY

PHONE 3S07

Once again it's 
"Back lo School Time"

For The
Soda Set. . .

Is this Galey & Lord swagger ginghom 
one-piece dress with scallops ortd but« 
tons on controst fobric for trim. G>iors: 
Green, blue, and rose. ScM>teen sizes: 
10 to 14.

$895

M others. . .
This-is typicol of new .apparel or« 
riving dolly for the school-bound 
Miss, Come in Monday and 
make your selections . . .  if you 
wish, toke odvontoge of our Loy- 
Away Plon.

s g  ^  ̂ r* 'n>IE*SHOP;KîRYOüRCHÎLD?''
" 1 8 9 N o f t l 8 M « i M M d  \  M i d i w i A T o B M

America's Finest
C H I N A

from
K R U G E R ' S

Theodore Haviland American Made China 
Apple Blossom . . .

5-Piece Ploce Setting

$ 0 7 0
O  ^9  ̂ W eekly

Other patterns corned open stock: Gothom, Clinton, Del
aware, Hydrangea, Embossy, Winfield, Gorden Flower, 
Gromercy, Springtime or Rosolinde.

EXQUISITE LENOX CHINA . . .
Your choice of these pot- 
terns: Doy Break, Cinder- 
ello, Peach Tree, Folr- 
mount. Lyric, Wheat, 
Windsor or Essex Monor. 

5-Piece Place Setting

* 1 8 “
Poy 508 Weekly

Th e  ch a rm in g -d eco ra tive

CoííyíMo# design

d—p pink bocNitlfvl rose, centering in o naeggy el 
iowerz In postel shodes cmd fromed in Cetfleton's peorl̂ dge 
enriched with gold. Costleton Ro«e tuggem countlese lowly 
table decoci. •. The supreme quality of this strong, lustrous Worg 
tañed china insures lasting beauty.
Place setting consisting of dinner plate,
salod plate, butter plate, cup and saucer
. .  . Corned in Open Stock. C V  ^ 7 8

Poy 504 Weekly

Other equally beoutiful pottems by Castleton, olso car- * 
ried in open stock . .  Devon, Ma Lin, Belrose, Dolly Modi- 
son, Sunnyvale, Sovereign, Empire and Costleton Bouquet.

Other Chino ovoiloble at Kruger's . . . Rosenthol, 
Winfield, Old Brunswick, Leneige, Boreuther and 
Johen Hovilond.

V» ’ »

A CRUT NAAa IN OUAAONDi

m N w IliM a iR

I'.
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By VIVIAN BEOWN 

AT ncwftMktsrM

A Oay Nineties party Is just tbs 
thtnf to break up mid-summer mo- I 
notony.

To set , tbe mood, everythin* |
starting wkb the Invltatlans should i 
carry out the Oay Nineties theme. 
U you llv f in a house with a yard, j 
ask your ¡guests to come on their 
bicycles aad dress in old-fashioned | 
attire. i

M>ki> hjviutions in the form of 
an old-fashioned, puffed sleeve; 
polka-dot blouse with lacy collar 
and cuffs. On tbe Inside of the 
invitation write somethin* like { 
this: !

**runi back the deck seme I t  I 
years or more.

Bark year Ueyele at o w  deer, |
For a rala rrelle startin* at I

foor." '
D ate----------------E8VF j
Olrls can wear hair in an up

sweep, crown it with a straw sail
or and veiling.
Guest With Favor 

To get the party off to a good 
start, greet each guest at the door 
with a special favor. Give the 
girls dainty nosegays and pretty 
frilly cuffs which can be worn 
around the wrists.

Make the nosegays out of a small 
bunch of garden flowers, set them 
In a small lace dolly by putting 
the stems through the center, tie 
with ribbon.

At each place setting, let an old- 
fashioned bicycle with wheels made 
from two different size round pa
per doilies and frame made of gold 
paper provide a placement and 
coaster combination. The large 
wheel of the bicycle serves as the 
placement, the small wheel as bev
erage coaster. The seat of the b i - , 
cycle serves as a placecard on which ̂ 
you write the guest’s name.
Be Judge of Food 

When it comes to food, you are 
the judge of what your gang likes 
to eat. Ladles ano gentlemen of 
the Oay Nineties liked rich vlttles' 
such as oysters, stone crabs and | 
lobster newburgh, hardly food for 
young people.

Hot dogs and sauerkraut or ham
burgers and rice always are yummy i 
fare. Strangely enough hot curried | 
dishes and chile make delicious | 
summer eating. Serve ’em with 
salad and with shredded cbconut 
and India relishes and your guests 
will droUl

Dig out all your old-fashioned 
tunes for the phonograph—“In the 
Good Old Summertime,” “Bicycle 
Built for Two,” “The Band Played 
On." "Strawberry Blonde,” and I 
have a waltz contest with a prize I 
offered for the best couple.
Play Twenty Questions |

Play the Gay Nineties version of I 
Ta enty Questions substituting such | 
famous gay girls and blades as | 
Lillian Russell, John L. Sullivan, { 
Diamond Jim Brady. Steve Brody, 
etc.

To make Invitations and favors | 
described above you’ll need crepe 
paper, gold metallic stock, white' 
mat stock. 6, 8, 10 and 13 Inch; 
nnmd lacepaper dollies, narrow ] 
red satin ribbon, gummed polka | 
dots, spool wire and paste. Herej 
are directions for making favors, j 

Old-Fashioned Blouse Invltatioi\. 
—On white mat stock, trace out- i 
line of a basque type blouse with 
tight waistband and big leg-o’- 
mutton sleeves. Fold stock so that 
when you cut blouse you get a 
double blouse with the neck portion 
forming a hinge to create a dou
ble card. Trim neck and cuffs 
with lacy edging from paper doll- 
lea. Paste polka dots over blouse 
and a piece of red ribbon as a bor
der at the bottom or waistline of 
the blouse. Write message of In
vitation on the Inside in red ink 

Bleycle Place Settings — Make 
jMttem of old-fashioned bicycle 
frame extend about seven inches 
from center of large wheel of bl- 
CKle to center of small wheeL The 
frame, which should be In one 
piece, should be made about 71/3 
Ir chee high. Use an 8 inch round 
doilie for the large wheel, and 5 
Inch round doilie for small wheel. 
Attach to frame. Large wheel 
serves as placement for place set
ting, the small wheel as coaster 
for beverage glasses. Use seat por
tion of frame as a placecard and 
on It write the person's name.

Lace Caffs—Cut white mat stock 
In strips 8 Inches in length, 1 L 3 
Inches wide. To each strip, paste a 
lace paper ruffle Sbout 3 1/3 inches 
wide. To each strip, paste a lace 
paper ruffle about 31/3 inches 
wide. Make ruffle by cutting bor
der from a large round paper doil
ie and gather It as you paste along 
edge of mat stock. Paste ends of 
cuffs together, attach a gay red , 
ribbon bow or rosette. Make two i 
ctiffs for each girl. |

Read the Classifieds

CBirigr Air ConditioMra 
for Imum or office.

A new Carrier Air Condlttooer 
makaa any indoor dim ate you 
want . a l tbo tolgi o f a diaL 
Xt fUtera out dcBl and poUan 
. . dahomldlflaa tbe air and 
coole it . . ddree att stale atr 
and odore . . . prorldee year* 
round ventÜatlOD. TbeyYe noie*- 
fra* and saefly InetaTleA

Let oe ebov yoa tev easy 11 le 
to osmi

Ikmcluunp's

BOTT
I  OB. SANFORIZED 

RLUE DENIM 
WESTERN STYLE

JACKET
Sìb m 2 - 1 0 - S ì b m 1 2 -1 6

1-79 L98
FABRICS

For
School Girl 
Fashions

SEW and SAVE 
For

BACK to SCHOOL
39 is. TOMBOY 

Bayon Gabardise
A “must” fabric ipr 
your fall wardrobe 
in most any color 
y o u  may desire.
Light brown, dark 
brown, black, light 
gray, medium gray, 
ruivy, red, emerald 
green, dark green, 
gold, wine, royal 
blue.

Your friendly family store is ready for you. Shop now for reliable - sturdy School 
clothes. We invite you to use our convenient loy-o-way plan. You'll find o generous 
showing of wanted items.

CINDEBELLA - SCHOOL
DBESSES

Í •«> a

■ 
I

. V   ̂ i-

41 is. BUB - NIL • TANGELO
A better quality crease resistant rayon 
fabric that tailors beautifully. Especially 
aultad for two-piece dresses. Colors - 
brown, black, pink, melon, nlle green, 
beige, gold, turquoise and rose.

36 in. GALEY AND LORD 
YARD STICK GINGHAM

Top quality ginghams In the new fall 
plaids are here for your selection. Teen
agers are looking forward to the wear
ing of plaids this fall. 'This fine quality 
gingham is so practical too '

36 in. QUADRIGA CLOTH

r*laid school day drea- 
ses with Cinderella’s 
magic touch to make 
them wash and wear 
well. Puff pockets, eye
let embroidered trim, 
sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 13 
yrs.

CHILDBEN'S
DBESSES

Made of good quality 
fabric In attractive new 
patterns for Back to 
School, sizes 7 to 13 yrs.

Quadriga cloth, the amoother finish per- 
esde. 80 X 80 construction for long service, 
permanent finish to look fresh and crisp 
for a long time. Washes so easily. Y d .

36 in. PINWALE CORDUBOY
The No. 1 fabric for School clothes this 
fall. So practical for ajKirtswear-slacks, «  C Q  
jacketa, skirts, dresses. You’ll find an 1 ^ ^  
immense assortment of colors. Aqua, ^  
yellow, blue, pink, chartreuse, gray rose, ^  ,
teal, ruieett, red, green, dark brow-n.

39 in. WOVEN RAYON PLAIDS
A crease resistant fabric that will play 1  IQ
an Important role In your fall wardrobe. I  * *
Plaids are wonderful for ever-ready wear. X  
always good looking. Make Back to Schoo' ^  .
cloihel now.

HOB NAIL SPBEADS

BAYON SLIPS 
$3.49

Here is the slip for juniors going to 
School. Made of 'Trique suave, the most 
durable rayon knit made by Lorraine.

STRAIGHT CUT

RAYON SLIPS
Perfect fitting tailored 
•tyle. Colors white, tea 
rose. Stndght cut. will 
not ride up. Sizes 33 
to 40.

BOYS' E L A Sne TOP 
ANKLETS

Boys multi-color stripes in 
a large variety color combi
nations. Sizes 8 to 11.

OTHERS to 49f

Twin & double size 
chenille spread In 
colors of rote, blue, 
green, yellow. Warii- 
able, fast colors. A 
very special value.

BATES BED SPBEADS
Complott Showing

6.95 TO 9-95
Nationally famous for quolity and individuol de
signs. Early fall is the time to select your spreads. 
Stripes, plaids and floral designs.

DAN RIVER SHEETS
TYPE 128

i^Six* 72 X 108 ______ 1.79
' Six* 81 X 9 9 _______ 1.79

Six* 81 X 108______ 1.89

YOUNG MEN'S
ATHLETIC SOCKS

PART W OOL 
Sizes 10 to 13

A LL WOOL 
Sizes 10 to 13

CHILDBEN'S
OXFOBDS

Peters Diamcmd childs cap toe 
oxford, leather sole. Sizes 8^  to 13.

Pillow C o m  
Six« 42 X 3 6 ______ 3 9 ^ BOYS' DXFOBDS

DAH BIYER Type 140 SHEETS
72 X I06-2.I9 81 x 99-119
81 X 106-2.29 Pillow Caiet-45c

FOOT LOCKEBS
Here's th* metal trunk for bock to school. 
Also for your selection o complete line of 
Samsonite luggoge, strong enough to stand 
on.

Boys Moccasin 
toe oxforda, rub
ber sole 88 heel 
for long wear. 
Sizes 1 to S.

FALL SKIBTS

High school and college 
flrLi skirts. Straight cut 
wltl. fly front, kick pleat«, 
or swing styles. Rayon ga- 
bradlne, rayon suiting, 
frost prints and plaids.

Young Ladies 
DBESSES

Others $5.90 to $21.50
Beautiful, part wool plaids, 
truly a campus queen style. 
Buy now. use our Lay- 
Away Plan.

THE ORIGINAL 
CAMPUS PANTIE

Hollywood style with elastic leg, silky, 
tmooth, perfect fit. Seven colon In
cluding white and black. Cellophane 
wrapped. Sizes S-M -L

HAND PAINTED BAYON 
PANTIES

Hand painted-brush stencil-rayon 
panties. White and pink. Sizes S-M-L-. 
Buy your Back to School needs now.

MISSES ENGUSH 
ANKLETS

Turn It down for cuff top or wear 
it up. Plain colors white, black, 
brown, red, green, navy blue. Fine 
mercerized yam with nylon rein
forced toe. Sizes 6 to 11.

CHILDREN'S 
FAN CY TOP

ANKLETS
Plain colors, fancy top, mercerized 
cotton anklets. Sizes 6 to 9.

GIRLS' SCHOOL OXFOBDS
Here la the Back to School buy for yoa 
Brown 8c white saddle oxford, rubber 
aole for long wear. Sizes 4 to 8.

MEN or YOUNG M ETS

IC

OXFORDS
Cap toe in th* new Burgandy odor, 
rubber sole and heel, for extra scho^ 
wear. Slaes 6 to 13.

OTHER FINI SHOKS IN BORT .KB. OIaASTON 
AND CITY CLUB. $$M TO $18M.

PLUS PBOi TAX

NOW IS THE TIME
TO Use  o u r  c o n v e n ie n t

U Y  - A W A Y  PLAH
M  Hm hoary typ« 9006* for School - 
Sho9 to6ay, o somII paymoot will placo 
th# itoiiit of yowr chok* on Loy-away.

Boyi' PlaU 
SPORT 

SHUTS

TTw boys favorite shirt 
for school wear. Flan
nelette plalda, sanfor
ized shnink. Wide open 
spent collar. Sizes 4 tol8.

BOYS'
10 ox. 

PATCO
WESTERN

JEANS

Heavy 10 oz. weight, 
sanforized shnmk. Cloae 
fitting western type 
jeans. Siaea 0 to 16.

YOUNG MEN'S WESTEBN JEANS
Coarse weave 10 oz. weight san
forized shrunk. Snug fitting, west
ern style jeans. Sizes 28 fo 38.

BOTS' 8 oz. PATCO JEANS
Regular cut, larger leg, fuller seot. \ 
Sanforized shrunk for permanent j  O Q  
fit. Sizes 0 to 16.

GENUWE LEVIS • FOB YOU
Mob's Lovis • 30 to 4 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.45
Boys' Levis ■ 27 io 2 9 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.25
Men's Levi Jackets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.70
Boys' Levi Jackets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.35

BOYS' PATCO OVEBALLS
8 oz. sanforized bib overolls in blue 
or liberty stripe. Sizes 0 to 16.

BOYS' WHITE ONE PIECE SUIT
White one piece work suit with full 
Delt, zipper fostener and biswing 
shoulder.

BOYS'
SPOBT SHIBTS

A wld* aalecUon of long aleev* 
aport ahlrU in solid pastcla. 
plaids, novalty piinte smd whit* 
broadcloth.

Many ether Sport O  
Shirtt t o ________

BOYS' GABBADUE 
SLACKS

Sixes 4 to 9
W ooi~tnd rayon, crease resistant 
gsdiradln*. Hollywood model, zip
per fly. Brown, tan, gray and UIo«.

Slack Sizes • 10 to 20....

BOYS' POLO SHUTS

$5.90

Fin* combed cotton yam in bold 
«tr^ea, doater atrlpe* and luatroua 
eokninca. Short sleeve. Size* 4 to 13.

LONG S L ilV I  
POLO SHIRTS

lE G U L A n O I N A ?T  T
White, soft cotton shirt with the ixrvy 
regulation, generous sizeing. Long 
toil thot won't come out. Size* 32 to 
44.



McCamey Goes All Out For Joan Edwards c A Perfect Pair
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lt"s A Smart Husband Who 
Knows When To'Say Tes"

TBS REPOftTCR-TBIXailAM. MIDLAND, TSXAS. ADO. lA
ra n  w om an  raruciA N  

XUabeth BUckvcU. vho re
ceived her M. D. troa  Qtaert, 
college in 1840. v a t  the first 
woman physician to get her di
ploma In-the United States.

BIG BABOAIN
T^e entire town of BumhaTeo, 

Sooiland, with SS 
the land on which they stand, was 
offered for sale in 1833 for only 
$3000.

moi
12-20
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‘ We" got a hit. Top photo shows 
one way the McCamey Lions all got 
Into the act at a recent benefit soft- 
ball game against the famed Blue 
Jays girl’s team. The game was 
played to raise funds for the Joan 
Edwards Recovery Plan Fund. Wild 
Cat Ru.ssell i.s slowing down the Jay 
pitcher. Heel Grabber Jacobsen is 
hitting from port .side and got a 
clean single, halfway to first base. 
The game must have been by Lions’ 
rules.

Shown in the middle photo are 
the Blue Jay players and part of 
the McCamey Lions Club members, 
who participated in the "big game”

Bottom photo shows Bull Dozer 
Wade coming in with a home run 
although he almost lost his britches. 
The Blue Jay catcher wants no part 
of the thundering Wade and she 
turns away.

P. S. The Blue Jays won th e  
game. It was all in fun and raised 
$850 for the benefit fund to help 
Joan Edwards back to health.

Photos are by Johnson’s Studio 
of McCamey.

By Sae Barnett
For happy hours out of aoors— 

a youthful sunbacker with dainty 
scallops to trim the bodice top. And 
for cover-up, a brief Jacket that’s 
scalloped all around. You'll cut a 
pretty figure In this ensemble!

Pattern No. 8408 is a sew-rite per
forated pattern for sizes 12, 14, 18, 
18 and 20. Size 14, dress, 5 1/4 yards 
of 38-inch; bolero, 13/8 yards.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name .address, size de
sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, Midland Rejxirter- 
Telegram, 530 Wells Street, Chicago 
7. ni.

Send 25 cents today for the new 
Pall and Winter FASHION. 64 pages 
of smart new styles, special features. 
Free pattern printed inside the book.

By B im  MXlXKTr 
NBA BW r Wftlav

There arc times in every hus
band’s life when it pays to be a 
“yea-man”

In any and all of the following 
situations it's the better part of 
wisdom for a husband to agree 
with his wife Instead of express 
ing his own ideas.

One is when she models a new 
dress or hat she bought on n le  
and cant return. If he says be 
doesn’t like It or douses her en
thusiasm with faint praise, then 
his wife is never going to want to 
wear itr-and his money has bean 
wasted.

Another is when she points out 
some flaw in a woman who is get- 
tii\g more than her share o f  mas
culine attention. This is no time 
to remark: “ I dont see why all 
you women have It in for her," or 
act imconvlnced by the crlUclsra. 
Agree without reservations.

When she has a grievance against 
a third person is no time to strike 
a Judicial attitude and open-mind- 
edly see the other person’s point 
of view. At this moment the only 
point of view your wife wants you 
to see Is her own outraged one.
Let Her Tell Own Story

Or take this common situation. 
She is leaving out part of a story 
In order to make it sound a little 
more Impressive. This is not the 
time to Jump in with, “Why don’t 
3TOU tell the whole story?" or 
“That’s not the way I remember 
It.”

When she spends the day shift
ing furniture around and says ex
pectantly: “Don’t you think It looks 
better this way?’’ is typical. A man’s 
natural reaction is always: "What 
was wrong with It the way It was?”

BODILY HEAT
The average individual radiates 

enough energy as heat to raise the 
temperature of 30 cubic feet of air 
approximately 8 degrees per min
ute, accordiiig to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

The oyster season offers employ
ment to approximately 40,000 men.

J j a y n z ^
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To make a lemon frosting for 

the top of an 8-inch sponge cake, 
cream two tablespoon.s butter or 
margarine, beat in a cup of con
fectioners’ sugar. »Be sure to sieve 
the sugar if it is at all lumpy.) Now- 
add a tablespoon of lemon juice 
(the Juice of half a small lemon i.s 
usually enough» and thin with a 
little cream. Sprinkle with finely 
chopped riutmeats after spreading 
over the top of the cake if desired, 
this amount of icing will not frost 
sides.

Dirt-Em bedded Fingernails 
Breed Germs, Endanger Health < «

i,
Bv .ALICIA HART 
.VEA Staff Writer

Sounds awful—but do you know, 
that with but a little bit of neglect 
dirt-embedded fingernails can pro
vide a happy hunting ground for 
germs?

‘ Manicurists report—in astonish-

ment—that many women who de
mand impeccable manicures bring 
nails to the table which reveal gross 
neglect when polish i.s stripped.

Polish-concealed grime is a men
ace to health as well as to good 
grooming. Fingernails are m almost

■' •
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Your Very Own 
Sierling

Rich, heavy, gleaming patterns of purest solid 
silver . . .  all by REED & BARTON.

Proud indeed is the hostess who presides over 
a table flawlessly set with her very own ster
ling s.l ver. Now, thanks to our Silver Club 
Plan, you con start building YOUR set for as 
little as 50c per week.

OTHER FIN E STER LIN G  BY :

*Tor Things F incr Towle
Lunt
Gorbam
Heirloom
International.
Wallace

lai National 
Bank Bldg.

.1»

\
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I Movie star Virginia Mayo gives 
nail tips extra scrub with brush 

I after washing her hands.
I constant contact with the face and 
are a threat because the mouth, 
nose, eyes are portals of germ entry.

Moreover, minute deposit* of face 
I and deodorant cream, face-powder,
I pigmented foundations, mascara and 
! eye shadow, which lodge under nails, i are an impugnment of good groom- 
I ing, no matter how Impeccable the 
I manicure is.
i For health’s sake, as well as fo r !  
beauty, nails should be kept me- ¡ 
tlcuously clean. Best way to make j 
sure that they’re simón pure i.s' to 
scrub with a naU brush every time ; 
hands are washed. If any dirt fc - i 
sists the bru.sh, there should be a 
follow-up with a probing orange 
stick.

W » i  K A T I E

t k .  ‘J 4 u  o f  i L  c a m p u s

Hire's a perky little hat that will be the hit 
of the campus. It's fashioned in soft fur felt. 
It's self trimmed with pearls. Katie will do 
wonders for your appearance and disposition. 
Come in, try if pn and see if you don't ogree.

$1095

Youngsters adore peanut butter 
frosting on cookies or cakes. To 
prepare it. cream a quarter cup of 
butter or margarine with a quarter 
cup of peanut butter until the mix
ture is extremely well blended and 
fluffy. Add a cup of confectioners’ 
sugar, beating well after each ad
dition. Thin to a good spreading 
consistency with about 4 teaspoons 
of water, adding a teaspoon at a 
time and beating w’ell. Decorate 
the frosted cupcakes or cookies with 
peanut halves.

But that is mighty exasperating to 
a woman.

The payoff is when you come 
home ' and find she has had her 
crowning glory chopped off. It 
may look like thunder, but if she 
Is making even a pretense at lik
ing It the “new way," don’t let 
her down. It’s too late now to 
tell her bow much better you liked 
it long.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

WILMA WBAVEF OF
GLAMOR REAUTY SHOPFE 

ANNOUNCES
HAZEL DAVIS

of Fort Worth 
Special Ixint in

4-WAY HAIR CUTTING
Short la ir Cut

Pyrmld Curls or 3 Standing Curl

GLAMOB BEAUTY SHOPPE.
WUaa Wsaver, Owner

IIM W. Wan PI

^ 4
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FIRST TO 
THEN BACK

HAYNES 
TO SCHOOL

Yju ll be glad It’s time for school when you 
see our collection ot new Fall fashions. Truly, 
here are some of the most exciting and out of 
the ordinary clothes we have ever offered 
you . . .  Do come to our store this week. 
See these new creations and you'll perhaps, 
pardon our enthusiasm.

« i

SUITS
Handsomely tailored garments that am 
certain to create a good Impression your first 
day on campus. All sizes. Available in wine, 
green, grey and teal.

$49.95

COATS
Fashioned for Fall imd Winter campus wear. 
There's one here that will excite you 
you won’t rest til you get It Also available 
In those popular colors; wine, green, grey, 
teal.

$49.9S

SKIRTS

K I L L  A N T S

Announcement
Ths Charles A. Haynes Company is pleased to 
announce It’s appointment as exclusive dealer in 
Midland for

O k  9 fa m o u s  ( i i i a B n f «  c k iU r o n  s k o 9

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  I S  N O W  A V A I L A B L E

MARY JANE
A

A dress-up for play, for 
schooL for hardest wear.

thru t ___ $5.45
• ̂  thru I S  $6.40
13H thru 4   $8.45

TOUNO TIN
A monk-etrap aanrtal tiw i 
looks weO ae It ween.

Hundreds of the latest skirts . . . Just as 
you’ve seen them In the latest fashion mag
azines will be on display Monday morning. 
See them for sure.

$7.95

FOOTWEAR
High heel, platform, open toe sling pump 
comes in beautiful brown suede to comirie- 
ment your Fall wardrobe.

$13.95

CHAS. A.

$H thru 0 M.W
oust OB uom o 

CONTAINS CHLORDANl 
Harmless to Vegetation 

Midland Walgreen Umg Ce.

m  thru IS .
thru 4 ......  $$.75

a u n & ^
COMPANY

fed
We invite 

Ciiorge
ond

Ley-ow oyt

tu  N. MAIN IMONl MU
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Goal Of Expansion And Increased 
5?rvice Is Set By TFWC President

Terminal Tattler

A goal of expansion and increased 
.r.ice to the community has been 

iCt by Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, 
new president of Eighth District 
Kederated Women's Clubs, as she 
moves to complete organization of 
her board and launch work of a new 
club year.

Mrs. Best, who was elected presi
dent at the annual district conven-

Mrs. Joseph Best

tlon in Midland last April, served as 
second vice president in the admin
istration-of her predecessor, Mrs, J. 
M. Montgomery of Fort Stockton.

Announcement that the first dis
trict board meeting of the season 
will be held in the Community Club 
House in Pecos. September 28, has 
been made. The district executive 
board will meet at 11:30 a.m. for a 
brief bminess session preceding a 
luncheon at 12 noon for the entire 
district board. Hostesses for the 
luncheon will be the City Federa
tion of Pecos, of which Mrs. N. F. 
Chapman is president. A business 
session to discuss the plans and 
program of work for 194A-50 will Le 
In the form of a forum beginning at

Back To School-
Healthy School 
Child Is Best

AUSTIN—Tha month of Septem
ber brlnga a return of school dayi. 
and thousands of Texas boys and 
girls win be returning to classrooms 
for the next nine months. Every 
one of these children, according to 
Dr. Oeo. W, Cox. State Health 
Officer, should be as free as pos
sible from all physical defects that 
can be corrected, a n d  protected 
against other diseases which fre
quently spread through classrooms.

A complete medical and dental 
pre-school Check-up is of the ut
most importance in getting th e  
child ready for school. Eyes, ears, 
no-se, throat, and teeth should be 
carefully examined, and all remed
iable defects corrected or placed un
der treatme^. Such defects can 
lead to smous impairment of I 
growth and progress academically, j 
socially, and emotionally. '
Correct Defects

Defects of hearing a n d  vision 
handicap a child in his class work, | 
and often result in the false im -! 
presslon that he is backward and | 
unable to learn. Such defects can I 
often be corrected, and the child is 
not only more progressive in his 
school work, but la a happier, bet
ter balanced individual as a result 
of being more socially acceptable. 
Dental defects should be corrected 
not only for cosmetic reasons, but 
because good teeth enable a child 
to chew his food properly and thus 
promote good digestion and bodily 
nourishment.

"In addition to correcting such 
defects as already exist, young chil
dren should be protected by im 
munlzation against disease, when 
poeslble,” Dr. Cox said. "Immuni
zation is safe and dependable, and 
every child is entitled to this pro
tection against disease."

T15 pm. and closing at 4 p.m. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge of Midland, un
opposed candidate for the TFWC 
presidency, will attend this meet
ing.
Outlines Goals For Year

The board is composed of depart
ment and committee chairmen • s 
well as officers, and its personnel 
has not yet been announced. Mrs. 
Best says that only a few appoint
ments remain to be filled and she 
ex >ects to be able to list a com
pleted board soon.

Outlining the goals for this year, 
Mrs. Best said. "My theme for this 
administration is ‘increased poten
tial for service through organiza
tion.’ and It is hoped we may se
cure many new federated clubs, 
both Junior and Senior, with this 
theme in mind. My desire is that 
every club in the Eighth District 
will help sponsor the organization 
of a new club in order that women 
of every city in the district may 
have the pleasure and opportunity 
for service through federated club 
membership.

"During the war years, many clubs 
became disorganized through loss of 
members who moved with their 
husbands engaged in military serv
ice and war activities. ’These women 
now have become permanent resi
dents once more and need to have 
assistance of other clubs In the or
ganization of new clubs.
Urged To Seek Out Women

“ Club women are urged to seek 
out these women who would make 
good club material and help them 
in the organization of new clubs. 
Eighth District needs these women 
for service In the local communities 
and the women need the contacu 
and friendships that federated club 
work affords. As one of their proj
ects for the year, club women Oi 
this district are urged to begin early 
to organize clubs.

"With Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of 
Midland, an Eighth District club 
woman, as a candidate for the state 
presidency, surely we have the in
centive to make the next two years 
outstanding for club accomplish
ments in the district. It is hoped 
that we may Increase our potential 
for service through organization.

"I am delighted with the Interest 
that is being shown and with the 
plans that are being made for club 
work during the coming year."

Dialers Deplore 
Trim Stretch 
To Renew Garb

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Some teen-agers spend their eve
nings glued to the family telephone 
as though that instrument had been 
specifically invented for their use.

The thoughtless girl's chit-chat 
that ties up the lines is a nuisance ! 
to her family as well as to purpose- ' 
ful callers who squirm under the I 
never-ending busy signal. |

The girl guilty of these faults . 
needs to brush up on good tele
phone manners: Chain calls are a 
number one violation of the rules. 
Etiquette requires that other mem
bers of the household be given a 
chance to make and break dates, 
speak to the doctor, lawyer or gro
cer.

Coy time-wasters over the tele
phone should be saved for face-to- 
face encounters. Voice camouflag
ing. corny "Guess who this is?" rou
tines are not only time-wasters but 
can be a threat to friendship. It s 
practically Impossible to be "cute" 
successfully over the phone. How
ever, the “voice with the smile," in
telligent, friendly and interested- 
will get a girl places.
Friendly Treatment

No girl should be miserly with 
this “ friendly treatment." Her par
ents’ friends and tradespeople wUl 
appreciate It, and shell gain social 
poise and the ability to be at ease 
with all kinds of strangers.

Finally! Since any girl hits the 
roof if her telephone messages are 
garbled or rendered unintelligible 
by the sister or brother who errs 
in that department, she shotild be 
considerate of other people’s mes
sages. Keeping pencil and memo 
paper handy by the telephone is 
one guarantee that a message will 
be wrrltten down accurately on the 
spot and that it has a better chance 
t  ̂ be taken acctirately and legibly.

Read the Classifieds

BOYAL PORTABLE
Ideal for students! See these ex
clusive time-saving, work-saving 
features.
• Finger-Flow Keys!

• Speed Spacer!
• “Magic” Margin!

• “Office Typewriter” 
Keyboard and con
trols.

Plus all the other easy-writing fea
tures that have made Royal 'THE 
Standard Typewriter in Portable 
Size. Comee in handsome carrying 
case.

Convenient Payment Terms.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

AutomobiU R«p<iirt
Engine, Starter, Generator 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Rod«o-T«l S«nric« 
Station & Go rag#

East Hwy 80.

204 W. Texas Phene 95

NOTICE . . .
RANEY'S 

Helpy-Sell Lanndry
under management of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hargrove
Plenty soft, hot water and steam 
In addition we do wet washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and delivery 
service.
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 7-8; Tnea. 
Than. 7-S; eJoee Saturday noon.
Ph. 9683 607 L  New York

Were al your service wilh. . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING end JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK RE?AIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Bnotrle timing to increase timing accuracy.

"FOR 
THINGS 
FINER"

M KstlooaJ Bank Bldg.

C. P. Watson and family arc vis
iting In Lawn this weekend. Watson 
and Paul Cook celebrate their 
birthday together each year with 
a dinner. They have missed only 
one year together since 1917.

Mrs. Forrest WUemon underwent 
surgery recently, but Is reported to 
be Improving satisfactorily.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Huiaker went 
with a t>arty fishing near Del Rio 
recently. Huiaker caught a 48- 
pound cat.

Banner Creamery is in the pro
cess of reconditioning a building at 
Terminal for storage purposes, and 
a garage for their equipment Sev
eral families employed with Ban
ner have moved Into apartments 
prepared for them In addition to 
the other project They are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Dillard, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Dillard, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Lambert, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. DwlnelL

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Dwlnell and 
family attended a birthday party 
In Odessa 'Thursday evening hon
oring Pat Fox.

Mrs. W. D. Lambert. Jr., has had 
C. W. Warren and Anna Warren 
of Dallas visiting with her.

Mrs. R. W. Plummer has return
ed from visiting relatives in West
brook and Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rudd have 
been visiting In Abilene and Clyde. 
Back From Vacation

Leon Bean, HaUiburton employe, 
has returned from vacationing in 
Calliomla and in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hopkins have 
had Rosemary Tucker of Temple 
visiting with them. Mrs. Hopkins 
suffered a sprained ankle due to a 
fall Thursday.

Mr. amd Mrs. B. O. Cheek of 
Kansas City, Mo., moved here re
cently. He Is with Pioneer Air 
Lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones have 
moved here from Midland.

Mrs. D. T. Betts has been visiting 
relatives in Durant, Okla., and 
Fort Worth. Her son, Victor Short, 
and family of Hobbs visited her the 
last week.

Mrs. J. L. Devenport is In Fort'

Worth taking an extension course 
in hairstyling.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Guy Haverstock 
leave tfi 1 ■ weekend on vacation. 
They will visit Denver, Colo., and 
points in Kansas.

Roy ’Tomlln’t father. O. R. Tam- 
lln, of Weatherfwd has been visit
ing with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Turner had 
guests from Stanton l a s t  week. 
They were Mrs. Alton Turner, Mrs. 
Owen Kelly, Mrs. O. C. Turner and 
Mrs. Wallace Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Huckaby are 
spending the weekend in Balmor- 
hea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Middleton 
and children a re  spending the 
weekend In Dallas.

Truman Hamll has been In San 
Angelo. Ballinger and Abilene the 
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Price have 
had Mr. and Mrs. John Boen of 
Ranger .visiting with them.

E. H. Myles has been working in 
McCamey temporarily.
Overnight Gaect

Mrs. H. A. Grissom's son, W. L., 
was an overnight guest Thursday. 
Mrs. Grissom and another son, Sgt. 
A. L. Orissom, are in Holly Ridge, 
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Derington 
have had his mother, Mrs. A. F. 
Derington. visiting with them. The 
Derlngtons are leaving on vacation 
this week, and plan to visit friends 
and relatives in Merkel and other 
Texas cities.

Mr. and Mrs. George Messier are 
the parents of s 7 1/3 pound daugh
ter. She has been named Andre 
Mae. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jones have 
Mrs. Guy Roush and Faith Roush 
visiting with them. They also ex
pect Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roush 
of Lubbock for a weekend visit.

Edna Thacker has returned from 
vacationing in Mobile and Birming
ham, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Morgan and | 
Peggy a r e  leaving on vacation. | 
They will visit Denver. Colo., and 
other points of Interest. *

IReserves To Study 
'Operation Yucca'

The Headquarters 4807th Logis
tical Training Division of the Or
ganized Reserve Corps will hold a 
two-hour training session at Mid
land Airpark at 2 pun. Simday.

A CPX problem kiu)wn as “Oper
ation Yucca' will be considered.

Major John Ross will be the in
structor for the period and each 
section will work on its own por
tion of the problem.

A critique will be held following 
the section work.

Vacationers and traveling sales
men are solving their laundry prob
lems with the new nylon shirts, 
which can be washed and dried in 
an hour and require no Ironing.

Polio Potiont Is Homo 
From Son Angolo

Mildred Robbins, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robbiiu, has been releaaed from a 
San Angelo hospital where she re
ceived treatment for poUo. She 
has been teought home and Is re
ported to be improving rapidly.

RETURN TO FORT WORTH
Mrs. R. A. Franklin and daugh

ter, Lois Ann. of Fort Worth left 
Friday after spending 10 days In 
Midland. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Franklin’s nephew. Ronnie 
Johnson. Mrs. Franklin has. been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Flcke, and her sisters, Leona Hall, 
Mrs. Ray Qwyn and Mrs. X. B. 
Dillard.

Advertise or be Forgotten

^ J Ü S T  WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED • • •

For us, ss for you, the Doctor’s 
wtfrds are law. Your prescription is 
s valuable piece of paper and the 
medicine it calls for must be com
pounded exactly as written. We, 
too. must obey the doctor's orders, 
by preparing your prescription 
speedily, safely and accurately. 
Bring 3TOur next prescription to

TULL'S DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texas Phon« 1385

EPENDABLE P R E S C R I P T I ON S

Educators To Meet At Sul Ross Colli
A LPm S-M ore than 900 teach

ers. aaporylMn, and aeiwol adintn- 
Istrators are e ip eeted to attend the 
P in t a»«"«»«* ct tha
Texas Associa tlon for the Improve
ment of Reading to be h ^  on 
the campas o f 8ul Éom State Col
lege August 14-18, aooordlng to Dr. 
A. N. Foeter, head o f the Olvictao 
of Teacher Bduc^ton at Sul Roes 
and chairman of local committees 
on arrangement

“This conference will be one of 
the m o s t  Important educational 
oonfereneee held In Texas this

yoar,"
Aiistahi, 
tloa. *Wa have 
ttM leading nadh
tha

Joee
Cahianda, 
son, prole 
Tcrsity o f 
ants win make 
bUae and wfll work

dent

D M -

m m o é ô i

N iW ESTr M M t H á l l e  
creation in

?  e*
g  WM P«telTMiUq«MdOMaiMek»41fkÿ8ecea* 

“  wW ** plaxioo oppaon to kov* tha d««r. UM ceieOne 
and AowUm baovty of a Sowar. So wiy to oppty. 
Trwly owozinQ, ihit lolaal crotton dUoet horn New 

pWi tax Yerk'i feshionobla aalen—<
ALL SHADES 
|]00

TU LL’S  UHUC
'TH AT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Taxai Ph^ia 1385
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LOW ER PRICES AND  
WIDER S E L E a iO N S  IN 

N EW  FALL CA TA LO G

W ords new FoH ood W infer 
C ata lo g , now being distribofed 
here, is especio lly noteworthy for 
the low er prices if shows in nu
merous lines of m erchandise.

The extent o f the p rice reduc
tions is g reater than at any time 
since 1938, with p rice cuts rang- 
if>g from 10 per cent to 45 per 
cent.

M ore than holf the items listed 
in the new Book ore priced below 
Spring 1949 ond substantiolly be- 
k)w  Foil 1948.

This new Cotalog , o large size 
book of 1126 poges, offers the 
most com plete ossortments in sev
e ra l y e a rs , e s p e c ia lly  io lin e s 
heretofore hord to find.

OUR NEW 
FALL AN D 
WINTER 

CATALOG 
IS OUT!

4. i With proof of tha economy of shopping in 
Words Catalog. Wa show more merchondisa, at lower 

prices (in many lines) than in any Catalog since 
1938 . With proof— thot Words Catalog is the 

place to shop— if it’s a dollar’s worth of goods
you wont for every dollar you spend I Now, 

as always, the economies of Words moil order 
methods insure extra quality; merchandise at 

a lower cost to you. Come in or call for a
Library copy of our Fall Catalog . . .  yours for 

2 weeks . . .  yours to see this proof I

IMPORTANT PRICE CUTS 
NOTED IN THESE UNES 
OF MERCHANDISE

Ladies* bras, firdlea 
Tiny leH* pleywear 

Infaals* diapers 
Men's BabercHne slocfcs 

Men's wetk dodi as 
I sdsprsads end bienksfs 

Man's end woman's wotchas 
WeskeWa dacaratlng chintx 

Upbalstory fabrics 
Teiierad penal curtains 

Fvnibura slip ee vacs 
Hallnwrk fumitvra 

Wards bema freexarf 
Eiactrk rangas 

Oa haetafs 
Aeta seat eevars 
Aspbeb sidinf 

Roodng
Traeht mmé leggete

ili

C A L L FOR A LIBRARY CATALOG AND SEE
SMART MBISWEAR DRESS
Nsw royon wonder-fabric toHors crisply ood is wrinUâ  
ratistant. Vary chic with push-up wing collor, curvad 
cuffed pockets, ond plunge neckline. Handsome tooa- 
checks with groy or brown predominating. 12-22 D6 2115i

NEW FLORCREST RUGS
Five attractive new rugs in room-enhancing colors and 
patterns. All wool pile to give good waor ot low cost. 
Green floral, tan floral, mouve florol, blue floral, ard 
wood tone texture. 9x12 foot size only. 72 B 997R.

NEW AIR CUSHION TIRES
A bigger, softer, safer fire that holds more air at lower 
pressure for greater cushioning obility; makes rough roods 
sssm smoother. Avaiiabis in oN popular sizes. . .  also with 
uAits sidewall. 670-16 size 648 1113M (block sidewall}.

9 * a \ r m r n

15-DEN. 51-GA. NYLONS. WERE 1.29 PR. ^  P *
Now 88c pair. Rrst quolity. Shear, full fash. Brown laup«  ̂ C *  ^

b b n e f f•lochamist, cocoa ton. 816 to 1016- 30GH 1832.
MM la uenee ol. . .

I l l  S. MAIN PHONE 26M 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. rf



A^dlanders
i'^OoDtlniied from P»ce On«) 

Jwitor College for instruction. 
Sootbern Methodist UnlTersltjr stu- 

i n *  Midland will inclucU 
Snld WbMiar, Susan Hemphill,

P la n -

Regrce Rm  McKee and Jimmy All! 
son«
T e n s  AAM StadenU

Attending Texas Technological 
College will be Gordon Reigle, 

• Thomas Priday, C. C. Tull, Marl* 
Ijm Braselton. Mona McOraw, Fred 
McMurray, Donald Helm. Pat 
Ruckman and Jack Hightower.

Dojde Lowrey. Maurice Penick. 
Dennis Rhodes and Dan Branham 
will be studenU in Texas AAM 
College this PalL Barney High* 
tower will attend Austin Collage in 
Sherman.

A number of students will go 
out of Texas to attend school. Jean 
Deverexix and Mazie Secor will go 
to Christian College in Columbia, 

( Mo. Also to Columbia will go Car- 
'ole Casselman to Stephens College, 

ice LaMk wHI enter the Uni>

Bgek Jo*School-
Budget Breakdown 
Lists Main If&ms 
Of Outlay, Income

Local taxes will provide $281,630 
of the $783,046 estimated receipts 
for the Midland Independent 
School District during the 1949-60 
term, a study of the budget ap
proved by the Board of Education 
shows.

Next is the $223A80 in sUte per 
capita grants. Of the two other 
major sources of revenue, $184,321 
is estimated to come from Founda
tion school program funds and $97,- 
470 trom the bond sinking fund. 

Other receipts are ai follows: 
Federal school lunch program, 

$U.OOO; county available, $3,376, 
and Summer school, $1,600. 
Foundation Program 

The Potmdation school program 
Is in accordance with the recently- 
enacted Qilmer-Aikln Law.

Topping expenditures Is the $466,- 
251 allocated for Instruction, follow
ed by the $36,020 for operation of 
the school plant. Other items are 
administration, $30,280; auxiliary 
agencies and coordinating activi
ties, $20.600; transportation, $1$,- 
295; maintenance of school plant, 
$16,165, and fixed charges, $2A00. 
These items toUl $579,091.

Under caplUl outlay a r t  new 
building. $96,705. a n d  equipment. 
$14,500. Debt service la fixed at 
$92,750.

McCamey Schools 
Will Not Relax 
Age Requirements

McCAMEY — The M c C a m e y  
School Board. In a recent meeting, 
denied a motion to enroll students, 
in September, who w i l l  be six 
years of age by December 31. Im
mediately following this action the 
board voted unanimously to keep 
the age requirements tluit a child 
must be six years old or older on 
September 1 In order to enrolL

A budget of $286,060, same as in 
the previous year, was adopted by 
the board for the 1949-60 school 
year.

The tax rate was Increased from 
$1.20 to I1.2& for the coming year 
to meet bond payments on th e  
building program. Of t h e  total 
tax. $1.02 Is for local maintenance 
while the remaining 23 cents will 
go into the interest sinking fund.

Mrs. Irene Nettleship was named 
aa girls physical education instruc
tor and Mias Alice Juanita Parmel- 
ly was chosen to teach English in 
the junior high school and Spanish 
in the high school.

Miss Parmelly, a University of 
Texas graduate, taught in George
town during the past school year. 
Mrs. Nettleship taught In Rankin 
last year.

In other action, Hunter Cherry 
was approved as auditor for the 
coming year a n d  Superintendent 
Howard Stoker was re-named text 
book custodian.

Shoulder pads should be remov
ed when dresses or suits are sent 
to be cleaned. Some new pads 
made of sponge rubber ignite spon
taneously in the cleaning process 
and others dry odt For safe clean
ing all pads should be remoged.

Be Kind to You#

K I D M E T S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorme and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
fcnito-urinary tract.’* Shipped.

/ WATEB
^zarha co.

Phone til

«f

I«

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS*
Everything for the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Coven, Upholstery, 
Plastic. Oottoo; Car
pet Mata, Bead Lin
ing. W 1 Q d Lace. 
iVeetner . Strip Art 
iceUitt Sport lope, 

^ool Mohair, Fiber. 
TMnmerclai Trucks 

wc

fîiin î]
111

vcrslty of Arixooa.
Bumeal Pemberton plans to stu

dy at the University of-Colorado 
at Boulder. Patricia Pryor a n d  
Sarah Lew Link are going to Gulf 
Park at Gulfport, Miss. Loia Black 
will etUDll in Ooucher at Baltimore, 
Md.

Oklahoma bound are Lew 
Grounds, Bob Short and Faye Shel
burne. Grounds and Short will at
tend the University of Oklahoma 
at Norman and Miss Shelburne will 
return to Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity,. Shawnee. Ted and P. V. 
Thorson will continue their stu
dies at the University of New Mex
ico, Albuquerque.

Bock To School—
Distributive Education To Be Offered
Beginning Tuesday, August 18, 

Midland High School students will 
be registering for the coming school 
year. Thoee students who have not 
enrolled in distributive education, 
but who are Interested in training 
for the field of retailing, wholesal
ing, or the service selling occupa
tions should consult Miss Donnell, 
coordinator of distributive educa
tion.

Interviews will be held Monday 
and Tuesday, August 15 and 16, 
In the high school principal’s office. 
After an interview students, who 
qualify, will be scheduled for dis

tributive educatkm a n d  two. or 
more, subjects. Juniors and Sen
iors are eligible for the course. 
Part-TiBM Work

Part-time vocational training is 
a program which has been planned 
to give students practical experience 
to psurallel claasroom training. Stu
dents attend school one-half day, 
and train In an occupation of their 
choice in the aftemoona. Bach stu
dent is enrolled in a related sub
jects class, during which time he 
studies technical information di
rectly related to his job, as well as 
topics which are of common Inter

est to the group as a whole.
As time goes by, Jobe are becom

ing more difficult to secure. By 
completing a well-rounded course In 
dlatrlbutlTe educatlan In Midland 
High SchooL many students have 
graduated into responsible posltiocu.

Proper Ironing can mean the dif
ference between smart and dowdy
looking cottons. Light-colored cot
tons should be Ironed right side 
out; dark colors should be Ironed 
on the wrong side to prevent a 
shine.

m  RVORTXB-TKLKQRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, AUO. li. IMt—U

Polygamy It AttockedBy Womoti In Thai
BANGKOK—(AV-Bow can Thai 

(Siamese) womkn be considered as 
having equality with men whm the 
males are permitted to have more 
than one wife? So asked Naiw 
Nantaka Suprabhatanand, fonner 
chairman of the Women's Law As
sociation. amid the cheers of the 
Thai Women’s Association.

The woman attorney said Thai 
women legally have equal rlihts 
but nature and tradition militate 
against attainment of this squsl- 
Ity. She said it probably would be 
impossible to pass a law to change 
the marital situation, but it was

fortunate that the cost of living 
tbees days obstructs mgst men trexn 
having more than one wife.

The law recognttes three types of 
Thai wives; legally registered, semi- 
wife and servant wife. Women have 
the light of divorce, she comment
ed. but she did not favor use of 
this legal wetqwn except in extreme 
caaes. Nang Nantaka alao crlti- 
dsed the law that gives the hus
band power to handle his wife’s 
piopeity. She «sid women who had 
their own careers outside the home 
should be allowed to manage their 
own property.

may
Ravival OpaniiM 
Sundoy At McCo

McCAMST — 'Tbs First Saptlsl
Church’s Tooth Revival was ached- 
oled to open hare Sunday mam- 
ing and oonttanie through n e x t  
Sunday, according to the Rev. W. 
L Lee. pastor.

Gordian D. Dorian, stwrtsnt at 
Caraon-Newman College at Jeffer
son City, Tenn., is schedulsd to be 
in char^  of the scrrlcM and Ben
ny C. Lowry, Baylor University 
senior, is to conduct the Mnging

Services will be held twice dally 
at 10 ajn. and • pjn.

at STANFORD'S- at STANFORD'S-

GREAT AUGUST CHALLENGE SALE
VG SPARED -- NOTHING WITHHELD IN THIS GBEAT PRICE • CHALLENGING, NONEY-SAyiNG AUGUST SALE!

MAKE YOUR OWN CREDIT TERMS AT STANFORD'S DURING THIS GREAT VALUE GIYING EVENT!
BROADLOOM CARPET

■

NEVER SO BEAUTIFUL . . .
NEVER SO LOW IN PRICE!

$ d 9 5By all means avail yourself of Stanford’s 
low August prices on broadloom carpet: 
Bigelow - Sanford. Janies Lees, Alexander 
Smith—every pattern reduced far below 
regular seUing price for this August event! 
Sale prices begin on Axminster carpet at 
oaly

Sq. Yd.!

m

Suve $29.00
SIMMONS studio couch in 
long-wearing tapestry cov
er. Converts to full six# 
bed with full width inner- 
spring mattress or can be 
used tLT twin beds In dif
ferent rooms! A regulal 
$98.64 value at only

$ i :o 5 o
X r’'

SALE of COIL SPRINGS
Reguloriy $10.95

Durably constructed of 
resilient steel in sani
tary, rust-proof finish, 
with 90 buoyant springs. 
Fully guaranteed. Save 
$4 at this price!

Glass Door 
China Cupboard

S 2 4 M  » ' t , ™
$39,S4 value! Large deuble- 
glass door utility china cup
board measures U-ln. high 
and $6-in. wide. Baa 3 roomy 
shelf spaces above, a large 
linen drawer and a double 
shelf cupboard below. Comes 
In lustrous white enamel fin
ish. Stegle cupboexd. regular
$32.75 value, 
only ....... ....... » 1 9 ”

Küchen Cahinoi

$3275 $1.00 C «h  
Duihrtrg

r r '

k m

3-Pc. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
In beautiful mahogany veneer. AH smart 
pieces in waterfall design. Suite conslats of 
large mirror, drop-centr- vanity, roomy 
chest of drawers and heavy nuMem bed. 
Save $54.04 on this suite! Regularly priced 
at $189A4

|50

\

L

r

M

2-Pc. Living Boom Suite by Valeniine-Seaver
Uuperb quality la living room furniture by Valentine-Sea ver! A levsly, deep 
eushloned, quality-built living room suite worthy of the most discrimlnatlsig 
purchaser. Beautifully upholstered in heavy rose and grey gtaoumea KdP 
Upeatry. Reduced for August tale from 5498.00 to only $ w 5 9 o 9 U

m m m

M il

.•«ft'

JÍ --A*

Í  .

SOLID MAPLE LIVING BOON SURE
5 0

Lovely 2-piece living room suite la 
solid maple! Upholstered la long-wear
ing tapestry cover. A regular $179.44 
value! Priced for August sale at only

DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA
Rlsgant Duncan fh j i t  Mfa by Tomllnaon. 
BeUd mahegaay frame and richly apfaelster- 
cd ta ISth Century damask. A regular $298.00 
value! SpeeUDy priced for August sale at 
enly ........................... ................. ................ .

$ 1 9 9 7 5

1 5
e - »

Special Sale of 18lh Ceninry Bedroom Forniture

’%m

ä

Opportunity a-plenty In Stanferd’n August 
sale of 18th Century mihegahy bedroom 
fumitore! More than a donen aaitei spe
cially priced for this event by tmeh nsaan- 
faetnrers as Drexel, TomUnsia, White, John- 
son-Hadly-Johnson and Morgan! $-picoe 
Drexel suite as shown reduced from $348J4 
to only

3-Pc. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
Maple eelenlal bedroom suite oeastotiag 
mt Inrge mlrrer vnnlty, roomy four-draw
er ebeet nad full sise bed. Regular S139A4
vnkM at only — ......................................

Angnsi eleamnee e f 
qpMhy phtfrem reck
o n  eeleninl la desiem. 
Cefl spring ceoatructieti 
wMh heavy rappertlng' 
frnmee vnhom to $UA4.

$3975

Telephone 502

Lenly anthentle 
Coléala 1 rocker in 
■eBd mnhegnay! 
Curved buck sud 
upholstered sent 
A very q>eclal 
vmtae ut

$2495

vHh a

Scaly SUdeuwuy 
bed and muttrena 
A hundy bed 
when company 
drops hi unex
pectedly. Special
ly priced at only

aai wnterfuD '

In gleaming white 
JIniah, with caay- 
staiulem pereelulu work tepa. 
Ample storage ^nce in Ha 
Urge eompartmenta. Complete 
with floor Ma.

FURNIT^ COMPANY
123 Hortli' Csisnde Csnur siToxu LANI CIDAK CMBT
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Board In Fort Worth 
To Plan TFWC Meet

Pl<na for the Pall convention of 
the Texae Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, m which Midland club wo
men especially are interested this 
year because of Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge's candidacy for the presi
dent's office, will be completed by 
the Board of Directors in a meet
ing September 1 at Hotel Texsis 
in Port Worth.

The convention, which annually 
draws between 500 and 750 club 
members from over the state, will 
be held in Austin November IS
IS. A maximum attendance is ex
pected this year as new state o f
ficers are to be elected to serve 
the next two years.

Mrs. Hodge, unopposed as a can
didate for the presidency, is now 
an appointed member of the board 
and expects to go to the Fort Worth 
meeting. It will be preceded by 
committee conferences on August 
31. Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweet
water, president, has announced. 
The board comprises 118 members, 
state officers and committee heads.

Rhodes Attend 
Reunion In Putnam

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhodes have 
returned to their home here after 
attending the annual Hayden fam
ily reunion last weekend at Put
nam. The reunion la held each 
year by the daughters of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hayden of 
Tarrant County, and their families.

The meeting place this year was 
I the home of the oldest daughter. 
Mrs. J. B. Brandon of Putnam. In 
addition to th e  Midland couple, 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rhodes a n d  children of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Curb Chandler of 
Utah. George Hayden of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Ura Lynn and daughter of 
DeLeon, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Whit
aker of Weatherford, Jack Bran
don of Crane. Dr. J. Brandon and 
son of Gorman, Mrs. Freda Bran
don and daughter of Alpine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Brandon and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bran
don, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
and Mrs. Doc Smith and children, 
all of Putnam.

T h e  Washington M e rry -G o -R o u n d
-8r Dftv PcaiMo*

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Robert S. Allen says: Courageous, humane Paul 

Strachan worked hard for five years to get congres
sional approval of “ N E P H W N o w  working on na
tional program for rehabilitation of all physically 
handicapped.

Pockets are big news in Fall fash
ions. Some designers use double or 
triple pockets for dress trimmings. 
Home dressmakers may copy the 
idea.

A large moisture-resistant paper 
bag can be slipped over the bead 
of an oil mop in the broom closet. 
This protrots other clean brooms 
and brushn from oil stains, pre
vents oil on mop from drying out.

WASHINGTON—This is a long 
deserved public tribute to a man 
of great courage and great human
ity.

He is Paul Strachan, tall, deaf, 
and impassioned father of National 
Employ the Physically Handicap
ped Week.

Strachan conceived this unique 
humanitarian institution a’hlle flat 
on his back in John Hopkins Hos
pital in September 1940. It took 
him five years of unremitting ef
fort to win congressional approval. 
Now firmly estaUlshed and warm
ly supported by leaders of govern
ment. industry and labor. NEPHW 
has made it possible for more than 
500,000 handicapped men and wo
men to obtain gainful work and 
the inexpressible satisfaction of be
ing self-sustaining members af so
ciety.

In a few weeks, the 1949 NEPHW 
drive will be launched at a Wash
ington meeting which will be ad-

A n n o u n c i n g .. .
THE NEWNIE ELLIS

PLAN OF FUNERAL 
SERVICE INSURANCE

Now you con relieve your fomily of the burden of lost ex
penses— the worry and trial of making arrangements Our 
Insurance Plan is an added protection for your family It 
leaves, your Life Insurance intact . . . insures your peace of 
mind

A  small monthly premium gives coveroge for the whole fam
ily . .  . issued by an old-line reserve company . . . W rite or 
call for free literature on our insurance plan.

NEWNIE ELLIS
Chapel

Phont
105

104
W . Ohio ^

/W¿>M/£4SyS4î £S 
SOMUCHT/ME 

A m  WOEKJOOf
. i

THE N EW  E A S Y  SPIN D RIER  
WITH AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINSE 

PLUS
BU ILT-IN  WATER FILTER  
HANDY SW IN G FAUCETS

A,

You can’t beat this BIG-VALUE 
EASY for savings. Saves time 
with famous two-tub washing 
and rinsing action. Does whole 
week’s wash in less than 1 hour.
T H R IF T Y  Autom atic Spin- 
rinse uses but 3 gallons o f warm 
water to double-rinse clothes 
cleaner in three minutes. You 
just turn a tap!
EXTRA-VALU ^ features in
clude: Handy Swing Faucets... 
to make washday easier, faster. 
Ezcliisive new EASY "Clean- 
flow” W ater Filter takes out 
rust and other staining impuri- 
des from water btftrt washi 
and rinsing clothes.

ini

NOW ONLY

9 J Q Q 9 5
^  TIR

B A S I N  S U T p L Y
103 South MoUi

v7

FARM, HOME and RANCH SUPPLIES
Phont l i s t

are the kind of selRess idealists 
who have mAde America great and 
are its real heart and soul and 
strength.

It is the privilege of the Wash
ington Merry-Go-Round to acclaim 
them and to bestow upon each the 
brass ring for devoted service to 
their fellow merr.
Na Reason For Awe

There Is nothing bEKdtward about 
3<J-year-old freshman Representa
tive John R. Walsh of Indiana, but 
he admits a little stage fright when 
he hustled down to th e  White 
House on business for his district.

“Reckon I may be a trifle scar
ed, or maybe I should say awed." 
griimed the tall curly-topped Hoo- 
sler after he shook hands with the 
President. “ It isn’t every day a 
fellow gets to talk to the Presi
dent of the United States.”

"I know how you feel," Truman 
smiled. “ I felt the same way* when 
I used to come down here to see 
FDR and sat In the same seat 
you're In. But now that I'm here 
in this chair, I can't understand 
how anyone c a n  feel that way 
about OLe.”

PToof that Congressman John 
Rankin's views aren’t shared by 
all his constituents is a prize-win
ning essay, written by Jennie Ed
wards. a graduate of the Tupelo. 
Miss.. High School.

It will bum up Rankin to learn

dressed by President Truman. He 
sincerely has bsteked N8PHW from 
its start. Last year, both the Pres
ident and then-Secretary of State 
George Marshall took part In open
ing the drive.
New Dream

Strachan will be in thfc forefront 
of this year's campaign »  he was 
in all the others. Discussing the 
conception of NEPHW he says:

“ It was bora of recollections of 
World War I. when disabled vet
erans were pushed around and ig- 
rwred as soon as the parades stop
ped and the bands no longer play
ed. It was bora of vivid and poig
nant recollections of thousands of 
other handicappeds I had seen who 
were the discards of society. It was 
bora of personal experience, as 
one 85 per cent physically disabled, 
and who, because of that disability, 
was cast upon the human scrap 
pile, despite a fierce and intense 
desire to live, to work, and to 
achieve.”

But while laboring devotedly for 
NEPHW, Strachen passionately is 
battling for a new dream.

It is a plan for a great national .. . .. „  - ^
progrsun of rehabilitation, training I F. , ideas are 
and aid for ph3rsicEUly handicap-1 right in his home town, but 
ped of all types. The project would , * prize-winning essay on Amer- 
revolutlonlze completely the han- Jennie Edwards wrote
dling of this problem in the U. S. i the following:
More than two-score senators and' Amerlcannism Ls the opportun- 
congressmen are sponsoring the bill i ^  freely given to every man, 
drafted by Strachan. ! regardless of biz birth, to live, to

Rep. Gus Kelley. <D-Pa», sen-' become whatever his man-
ior member of the House Labor I bood can make him. It is the fact 
Committee, already has held hear- excepted from his
ings on the measure. But despite ^bosen field but is given an equal
strong support in and out of Con- chance to succeed if he has the
gress, the proposal is a long way i ^UHtigness to work hard and the
from enactment. It is encounter-1 b^|rbone to stick it out 
ing vigorous bureaucratic resist
ance.

But that is not daunting 
chan. All his life he has had to 
fight for his idetds. It took him 
five years to make NEPHW a real
ity, and he is prepared to battle 
the remainder of his days for his 
new dream

"It will be worth it.” he says.
"We can't lose. Even if this pro
gram is not adopted in its entire
ty to start with, it will force ad
vances which otherwise would not - 
be achieved. Time and the cause 
of humanity are on our side.’ ’
Fighting Scot

Strachan inherited his unquench
able spirit from a Scottish father.

His father was a crusading coun
try editor in Michigan. Indiana 
and Georgia. He battled against 
political machines and for the un
derdog without fear or favor. On 
one occasion, his press was smash
ed by a mob. The elder Strachan 
borrowed equipment from a nearby 
town and issued his paper with a 
scathing attack on the mob.

Paul Strachan was bora in Per- 
r>’, Mich., in Februarj-. 1892. At 
the age of 14, he had become an 
expert typist and. quitting school, 
took a roving job as an "expert 
demonstrator.” In the years that 
followed, he visited many lands and 
engaged in many occupations.

He prospected for gold with two 
sourdoughs in Alaska; was a steam
ship agent In the Orient; worked 
at various jobs in the Mediterra
nean, Australia, England and South 
America; and produced several 
movies in the U S. As Strachan 
puts it. “There were few places 1 
didn't get to and little that I didn't 
do.”

Oile of the things he did was to 
become a boon companion of Jack 
London, famed novelist. They went 
on several trips together.

In World War I, because of phy
sical disability, Strachan was bar
red from military service. So he 
helped set up the Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance and was one of its 
first officials. Later, as a result of 
this work, he was active in organ
izing a union of government em
ployes. This in turn led to Interest 
ii) vocational training and he au
thorized and put through (Congress 
the federal Vocational Training 
Act.

An auto accident severely dis
abled Strachan and sent him to 
Johns Hopkins Hospital where he 
conceived National Employ the 
Physically Handicapped week. In 
1942, to wage the long fight for 
congressional enactment of this 
project, he organized the American 
Federation of the Physically Handi
capped.

Strachiui still heads this organ
ization, which has local chapters 
throughout the country. AFPH Is 
sponsoring his new program and 
from a modest office In the Nation
al Press Building he determinedly 
is masterminding the campEdgn.

His right-hand assistant Is also 
a handicapped. Miss Mildred Scott 
doesn’t thump desks or thunder a.s 
Stnu:hsui does, but she is as In- 1  
defatigable and devoted to their 
cause. As one admiring APPH of
ficial expressed It. "Paul storms thte 
barricades and Mildred organizes 
the storming.”

Paul Strachan and Mildred Scott 
are not headline names. But they

MHS Band Cancels 
Band-School Camp 
In Fort Stockton

The Midland Bulldog Band will 
not attend the band-school camp 
In Port Stockton August 15-19 
due to the lack of registered stu
dents for the trip.

Band .members who already have 
paid their registration fee will be 
reimbursed at the regular Tuesday 
band practice at 7:30 pm. In the 
Midland High School band hall

Jerry Hoffman, director, also an
nounced b a n d  practices will be 
held at 7:30 pm. Thursday and 
at 6:30 pm. Friday.

TFWC Scholarship 
For Year Awarded

AUSTIN — Marlon Payet of Rk) 
Grande do Sul, BraaU, has been 
awarded the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs' Latin American 
scholarship at the University of 
Texas for the coming year, Mrs. 
Marvin HaU, Austin, the federation 
scholarship chairman, announced 
Saturday.

Miss Payet has chosen child psy
chology and adul* education as her 
fields of study.

^noe the scholarship was estab
lished by the federation in 1941, six 
other Latin American girls, repre
senting Coeta Rica. Panama, Argen
tina, and Peru, have studied st the 
university under its provisions.

iMidlandort Nomod 
¡Kty Company OHicort
I Jixnmy C. WOsoo and O. X. ClAn- 
denen of Midland were etooBetf vice 
president Emd eecretary»tr— iTrer, 
respectively, of the Key InegMaseiit 
Conapsoiy at the EUimial mMOBK e f '  
the concern Thursday tr OdHsa.

James 8. Key of Odeaa waa 
elected-president of the fine vhlck 
maintaliis olfloes in Midland

Al c o h o l i c s
NONYMOUS

Cloccd M M tiuft Tim». U ifiil 
O p M  M » g H w| 5 « t .  N t f l i »

lU K Baird »4. P O »M

li iri ^-

with the
Tree-end-Well Server

“ (Americanism» Is our govern- i 
I ment, which decades ago granted 

Stra- ' future generations the nobl
est gift of mankind—liberty. It is 
openly voicing our honest opinions, 
giving our criticisms, exercising the 
privilege of voting and being given 
equality before the law and just 
trial by jury for crime . . .

“The failures and conquests of 
yesterday, the problems of today 
and th e  destinies of tomorrow— 
these to me mean Americanism.” 
Feudin’ And Fussin*

The feudln’lst committee in Con
gress. th e  House Education and 
Labor group, which ha.s been in 
uproar for months over federal aid . 
to education, had a blowup on an- ' 
other l.ssue the other day. j

Just before the committee decid-i 
ed to continue a probe of certain | 
union leaders, hot words flew be- ' 
tween Rep. Andrew Jacokis of In- 1 
dlana, chairman of the probe, and 
Rep. Roy Wler of Minnesota 

Wier. a former union leader him
self. after charging that “both sides ' 
were seeking publicity.-” barked 
“You've got a lot to learn." at Ja
cobs.

’’■Well, you're not exactly a font 
of wisdom.” shot back Jacobs "As 
f o r  my alleged publicity-seeking, i 
that's silly. In the six months I ' 
have been in Congress, I’ve called 
a reporter only once, to keep him 
from getting scooped."

“Oh. I do not say that you are 
not well-informed on trade union
ism—you know a lo t  about it." 
backtracked Wler. (Jacobs was an 
attorney for labor .unions before 
coming to Congress).

“The gentleman amazes me.” 
snapped Jacobs. “ In one breath he 
says I have a lot to learn and in 
the next he says I am •'.ell-lnform- 
ed. I consider that an oblique trib
ute to himself. "

You'll find it only on a
Autêm§tiî 
Cês R&Mg$

iW IN C t OUT EA SILY  AS A CARDEN CATE
Waist-high iGotur* saves your back. Door shields you 

against hot spatters. You'll love the way the whole 
broiler lifts out for easy washing at the sink.

NOW YOU CAN BRO IL AS TH E EX P ER TS DO
Leading home economists recommend Magic Chef's 

Swing Out Broiler. They agree it is tiwi one broiler that 
makes all broiling easy — that brings out the superb, 

healthful goodness of all broiled foods.

B R O ILER  TO TA B LE S ER V IC E  WITH TH E
t r e e -a n d -w e l l  s e r v e r

The bottom tray in the Swing Out Broiler ie recAy a 
beautiful chrome plated steel tree-ond-well server. B 

can be removed easily for serving piping hot iood  xkfhl 
at your table.

See it  tedey e t

WESTERN
210 N. COLORADO

APPLIANCE
PHONE 3035

MORE WOMEN COOK ON .y iiu jU c  G e f  THAN ON ANY OTHER RANGE

\W\i
FINANCE YOUR NEW 
CAR THE EASY BANK-WAY!

Arrapge For Its Financing At This Bank in A D VA N C E OF TH E  
SALE anid Pay The Dealer Cash.

A U TO
AND

TRUCK
m iA llC IIIG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of
t f C K C Y t t

112 W. Wdl PL. 330S «r^lOé

FIRST -  Talk Wiih Us.
NEXT -  Select Your Car.
THEN “  Purchase Where You Choose, For Cash.

BanÜoan ^atei Ckeaptr

4
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Midland P-TA Organizations Begin Plans For School Year
W ith bftck*to>Khool thoughts 

•Wl pnparmtloas oa tho. minds of 
thg moCbcrs o f school children and 
thg faeul^  o f tbo public school I *ayitMn. aome of Um  mothers have 
a dooUe enyphaals on the near- 
agw ef the IM t-M  echoel term 
ea t h o  beets to fennulate their 

*pUna Jor the work of the Parent- 
T eaolw  Aeeoelatlon.

With tht atm of streselnc parent 
edpcatlmi ts tha ersdt mhool. Mrs. 
Bart Oale. Jr., will bead the City 
OeuneD for thU year. Although 
one Bre-eehoQt group was
cflsdugted last year the council is

Mra. (k L. Staloap
planning to organize at least four 
stiidy groups for this purpose dur
ing this year.

Other officers of the council in
clude Mra Lynn Metcalfe, v i c e  
president, also study group chair
man; Mrs. E. N. Spiars. secretary; 
and Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, trea
surer.
Chaln&en Nasaed 

Chairmen which have been nam
ed for the year are Mrs. H. C. 
Rowland, pre-school study chair
man; Mra W. E. CritM, publicity;

Mra H. L. Hoffman, health and 
Summer round-up; lA a  W. L. Leg- 
get, feunder’i  Day and eute 
tdfihday; Mrs. WUlard Bxunpass, 
publications; Mra John McKinley, 
historian; Mra L. O. Byerley, char- 
aeter a n d  eptrttnal development; 
Mia. J. J. Black, waya and means; 
Mrs. Holt JoweU, representative to 
the Truth Center oounclt; and Mra 
■art Ohapraan. legieUtiva

Meittni the f i r s t  Monday of 
cash susnth with the enoeption of 
the Beptamber meeting, which will 
be the second Monday, the council 
diaouMM the problems of mutual 
intereet to the various P-TA’s of 
tha otty. It acts as a recommend- 
i&g and advlsoty board. It is made 
up of aU the luresidente of the lo
cal imite, representatives from the 
local unite elected from the floor 
at the first meetings of the units, 
the principals of the schools, the 
superintendent and the officers and

Planning a parent study group 
this Pall to study the needs of the 
adoleeocnt child, the Midland High 
Sehool P-TA will be under th e  
leadership of Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, 
who was council president last year. 
The program committee is exam
ining the field and soon will have 
a program outlined and ready for 
the yearbook. The meeting time 
is the night of the fourth Tuesday 
of each moath.

Elective officers for this unit In
clude Mrs. J. L. Daugherty, first 
vice president, also program chair
man; Mrs. Holt JoweU, second vice 
president, also memberslilp chair
man; Mrs. M. B. Arick, secretary; 
and Mrs, R. E. Throckmorton. Sr., 
treasurer. Mrs. Harry MUler is the 
publicity chairman.

At a recent executive board 
meeting of this group, committee 
chairmen wwe selected. They are 
Mrs. C a l Boykin, Mrs. Sherwood 
O’Neal a n d  Mrs. R. M. Payne, 
memberahip; Mrs. R. W. Patteson, 
goals sheet; Mrs. W. Studdert. city 
councU representative; Mrs. Clint 
Dunagan. publications; Mrs. Earl 
Chapman, Youth Center represen-

tatlve; and Mrs. Walter Anguish, 
scrapt^k chairman.
Joakw High Offteere 

Officers for the Midland Junior 
High School P-TA, fonnerly the 
John M. Cowden P-TA, are Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, preeident; Mrs. 
J. J. Black, first vice president, 
also program chairman; Mra. Wal-

Meetings wlU begin at 1:4S pm. 
in the school auditorium on the 
second Tuesday of the month, 
■zerative Meeting Sehednled 

An officer and executive meeting 
of the West Elementsu7  F-TA is 
scheduled for August 23 at 10 am. 
In the school. The meeting wlU be 
for the purpose of organizing an 
information booth on registration 
day in the school. This is being 
done at the request of the principal. 
L. R. Hinds, in ordar to aid the 
parents of the children.

Officers Include Mrs. M. O. Gib
son, president; Mrs. BUI CoUyns,

THE REPORTER-THTORAM, Mny.AIfD.^TEXAS. AUO. ItM —I f

+ Coming Events

MAMMOTH $T2S,000 WHOLESALER'S STOCK

Building Materials
^  TO BE SOLD AT UNRESTRICTED ^

PUBLIC AUCTION
Material« laay be la- 
«p«ct«4 1# a.ai ta 4 
p. .a> Ang. 14, 19, 14TeMpararlly leeated ai 

AMARILLO ARMY 
AIR riRLD

Sal« ta ba held 
WEDNESDAY 

AUO. 11, 14 A. M.
Warakeuae Bnlldlnc« T-1, T-2 , «a Ui« premUea aad to con- 
aad T-l. 11 atUvf E. vf Aaia- tlane natíl «Terythlaa ha* bacn 
rlDa, Texas, va Hlfhway M, «eid dewa ta the bare wallt and 
wheis tale wm •« neld. rioois.

THIS COMPLETE WHOLESALER'S STOCK INCLUDES:
Bulieiat Hsrdwsr«—AU Tjp«s 
■■UeiBg rmper—im s  neu* 
Bttllt-ta Ironing Board«. Modt 
clno and Tolopnon« Cabinot« 
Doors
Door Lock Bots—l.er;
Eztorlor •h«atlaf---5ee Bkortt 
Olas«—ainglo and Double 
StroBgta, AU Slsos—US Caaoe 
Insulatloa Board 
Maaonlto
MlUwork, Window Frames,
Door FnuBos and Trim

Also Thonsands of Other

o Nall»—1.I5S Kegs—AU Wanted 
Sizes and Kinds _

• Moulding—v^-MllUon Feet— 
AU Types

• Paint
• Plywood
• Poultry Netting
• Bock Wool Batts
• Booflng—AU Types
• Sash Balance Bets
• Serooa Wire
o Weather Itripplng
• Windows
• Wlro Pendng

Items Too NnnMrent to Mention

Plus $18,000 WhdMolgr's Stock of Now 
JOHNSTON WATER PUMPS ond JETS

for both deep and shallow water wells.

TO BE SOLD IN LOTS TERMS:
•altahle for both email aad Depoelt. Balance on DeUr.
Large Beyere. yg  try. Immediate DellTery.

P e r Further Information, Write, Wlro or Telephone
COMMERCIAL COMMODITIES CO., Inc., Liquidators

see a. Lamar It., DaUa«. Texas, Telephone R1VERSIDE-39S9 
JERr o LD H. BAER. Anctioneer

Mrs. A. E. Faucett
ter Curran, second vice presiden 
also membership chairman; Mi 
J. H. McClure, secretary: and Mr 
O. H. Beshell, treasurer.

Committee chairmen have not yt 
been selected. The scheduled meet 
Ing time for this group la the firs. 
Tuesday in the month. However, 
no meeting will be held in Sep
tember. There wlU be both after
noon and evening meetings at var
ious times during the year.

‘ Teamworlc For Today's Child" 
is the theme for Lite P-TA of the 
North Elementary School. Some of 
the topics of discussion and study 
wiU Include "Between the Home

Mrs. Brrt Cole, Jr.
and School.” "Between the Parent 
and School." "Between the Home 
and Child, ” "Between the Agencies 
of the Community,” “ In the Social 
World" and "In the Business 
World."
North Elementary Worken

Officers for this unit Include Mrs. 
Stanley Ersklne, president; Mrs. 
Charles A. Shaw, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Robert E. Donnell, sec
ond v i c e  president: Mrs. Hugh 
Munn. secretary: and Mrs. F. D. 
Breedlove, treasurer. Meetings will 
be at 3:45 p.m. on the third Tues
day of each month.

Mrs. C. L. Stephenson will serve 
her first term as president of the 
South Elementary P-TA. Other of
ficers will be Mrs. Paul Martin, first 
vice president: Mrs. Don Peters, 
second vice president; Mrs. "Vinton 
Newberrj’, secretary; Mrs. Leeman 
Jones, treasurer; Mrs. J. R. Long, 
parliamentarian: and Mrs. Lem
Smyers, hi-storian.

n . Kaymond Leggett
first vice president; Mra. J. B. El
der, second vice president: Mrs. 
Tommie Withrow, secretary: a n d  
Mrs. M. Leroy Butler, treasurer. 
Working On Carnival 

Committee chairmen that have 
been named Include Mrs. James H. 
Jones, publicity; Mrs. C. L. Chase, 
city council representative; Mrs. 
Hal C. Peck, hospitality; Mra. B. 
B. Holland, inspirational; Mrs. Bari 
Statton, ways and means; Mrs. W. 
A. Lumpkin, scrapbook; Mrs. Del
bert Downing, membership; Mrs. 
Edward J. Murphy, yearbook; Mrs. 
George Peters, health; Mrs. How
ard J o n e s ,  bookshelf; and Mrs.

MONDAY
A called meeting of the Perennial 

Garden Club will be at 7:M pjn. in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Ohilstlan, 
lOlT North Main ttreet.

Jean Newton Cirele of the Wo
man "a Mlaalonary Union of the Cal
vary Baptist Ghureh erlU meet at 8 
am. with Mra. J. O, Crow, 50T South 
Loralne Street. The Katie and Al
vin Hatton Cirele will meet at i  
pm. with Mre. Sarah Thoroton. 1011 
South Main Street

National Seoretarles Assoolation 
will meet at I pjn. In the dlitrlet 
courtroom in the County Court
house. A film on Alaska wlU be 
shown and guests m af k« invttod-
Victor T. McGowan, study group 
chairman for elementary g m ^ .

'The second Tueeday in each 
month at a:ik pan. Is the meeting 
time for this unit

All of the unlit and the council 
have begun plans lor the Hallow
e’en CRi^val. which is one of the 
big events of the P-TA year.

Mrs. Stanley M. Ersklne

Youth Center OooncUs will meet 
In the Center at 7:30 pm.

May ’Tidwell Circle of the First 
Methodist Chureh will meet at 8:30 
an., with Mre. Jack Doran, Andrews 
Highway.

The Monthly Brotherhood meet
ing of the Oalvary Baptist Church 
wul be at 7:30 pm. in the church.

Sunbeam Band and Junior GA's 
of the Calvary Baptist Chtu-ch will 
meet at 2 pm- in the church.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm . in the Odd Fellows HaU. Mrs. 
Bcasie Carter, president of the lodge, 
will visit from San Angelo.

Home Demonstration Clubs will 
meet at 10 am. in the Assemt^ 
Room of the Midland County Court
house. Sadie Hatfield, landscape 
gardening specialist from the ex
tension service of Texas AAM Col
lege, will visit the demonstrators 
and make suggestions for 1960 work. 
Mrs. Grace Martin, district agent 
from Fort Stockton, also wUl visit 
the gnnip. • * •
TUESDAY

Les Convlvantes will meet at 
1:30 pm. In the Ranch House, with 
Mrs. Clarence Byrnes and Mrs. Gene 
Weger as hostesses.

Young People's Prayer Meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will be at 
T am.

AAUW Executive Board will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
Leonard Thomas, 1607 West Texas 
Street. • d d
WEDNESDAY

French Heels Club will meet at 
7 pm . with Shirley Lones, 1803 West 
Wall Street.

First Methodist Choir Rehearsal 
will be at 7 pm. in the church.

Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm . i

in the First Methodiat Church.

Superintendent's Meeting of the 
Ftret Baptist Church will be at T 
p m  with the Teaohert* and Oltl- 
cere' meeting at 7:18 pm.

Star Study d u b  will meet with 
Mrs. J. a  Hyde. 311 North Marten- 
field Street, at 8:30 pm . lor a cov
ered dish Bi t̂per and picnic. Fami
lies also will attend the meeting-B B d
T ; TUESDAY

DYT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. John Sewell. 1402 
West Ohio Street.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Masonic HaU.

alette d u b  wUl be cgien aU day 
aud In the evening for thoee in-

tereeted in painting-

Intcnnediate QA'4 of the Calvan 
Baptist diureh will meet at 3 pm  
in the church.

VFW Auxiliary will meet at I p m  
in the VFW HaU.
FBIDAY

Kz-students of North TWxas Stake 
OoUage WlU attend a watennakm 
feast at 6:30 pm. at Cteventale 
Park.
SATURDAY

Rainbow Girls pie, oaks and odody 
sale wUl be at 8 am. In the
Food Store.

The Chiktren's Story Hoar will 
begin at 10:30 am. in th# dU ldrenl 
Reom of the Midland Oounky l i 
brary.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How'i Yoin?

t

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri FkMid47B

.1 i in m V

C

NewAutomatic Washer by 103 N. PECOS PHONE 3972

I s

R IG H T  N O W  W E  RE
Thinking About September

a

And Back To School
II doesn't feel like September but we're thinking 
about it.
We've been thinking about getting all those school 
clothei and other winter garments repaired, relined 
and remodeled when you want them.
The proper thing to do is to bring them to us now. 
Then they'll be ready for school. And you won't be 
wondering why you didn't have that work done last 
summer when you didn't need them. So bring in those 
school clothes now! Help us io give you better ser-
vice.

FASHION CLEANERS
412 W. Tax«

NO. 1 and NO. 2
A. I. MeCAIN. OWHIk

S10 S. MAIN

w i F i i i i r ^ ^
BMIUÜ

N B W H R

>29975

A c t u a l  t 9 s t f  s h o w  H o t p o i n t  g h r «  y o v  

d M R t r ,  b r i g k t o r  w o s H m — s o r t i  h o t  

w a t t r — i o v t s  s o o p — t o v M  c l o t h t i l

N ow  yoR can co joy  cl<ao«r, eazicr. low ar co it 
waghing with the oew  H otpoint Autom adc—the 
only washer with seassdonsl Swirlsway fAuer 
A ction! Scieotihe tests cooc lo siv c lj prove that h 
otttwssbes them sll! Come in sod  sec thi^ Istest. 
giWRtest sutom adc w ^her*—packed with w soted 
festures—perfected sad proved by Am erica's fore
most boma laandry planaert. Y o a ll sty no w onder 
everybody's pointing to H otpoint!

B E R F B C T I D < ^ A i i t o n i a t i c  W a s h e r 
fe a tu re s th a t h a v e  b e e n  tia ia  ta ile d  
in  ye a rs  o f  s e tv ic e — n e w e s t fsa to re s 
th a t tb o o s a n d a  o f  w o m e n  h a ve  a ske d  
f o r —a re  b r o u g h t  t o  pe rfe cta ott I n  th e

M O V E D  — T i m e  a n d  a g a in  e ve ry 
fe e tu re  e m b o d ie d  ia th e  a e w  H o c *  
p o i n t  A n to ffis tic  W h s h e r h a s w M m  
s to o d  c o n d it io n s  ht  m o r e  severe 
t h 4 i  w i l l  fever b e  e n o o o R te re d  in

new H o ^ i n t  A u t o m a t i c  W h s h e r. actua l b o m s  a a rv ic e .

Has [vsrytbiag—’Doss ivsrything BtTTiR!
fMd Drive an* *amiM vBro. 
rise, irrafeeg« washer life.
Motpoiat't new Fluid Drivt 
rnahirtua iftil arlaimiari ainmr 
vibration—delivers a raieath, 
•teady low of power—steatly 
prolongs life of the washer.

S k i Nfe* W a m r

the entire oper^MnTÇ^Çin 
crol exactly quantity sau M
perature i I water.

Wn ITadi i i;̂ fey
eavy dirt particle« ate 
hy SedbSent Efeclgfe

d itfin i
o f  w a « h  w a te r, 

k t a m  fc a iw

P i
out soap card.

Fravad Aglaamr 4 «

oat _
fat beat ramlrt.

Ivaryhedy’s Poinrino to

itotpoint
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‘Marry me or I’ll play thia thine!'’
FUNNY BUSINESS.

Doddy Ringtoil And 
Th« Suspicious 
Character

“That iellow.“ Daddy Rinetail 
said, “ is a siispidous character.”

“Now. now." Mother Rinftall 
said. “ He may not be.”

Together they looked from the 
porch ol the monkey house. They 
looked down at the ground In the 
moonlight. They were looking at 
a dog who came walking up the 
Elephant Path. The dog was walk
ing on his two back feet. He had 
his hands In his pockets. He was 
maybe a suspicious character, be
cause maybe he was up to mis
chief.

“ I never saw him before." Daddy 
Ringtail whispered, “ and If he Is
n’t a suspicious character, why Is 
he walking on his two back feet?"

Mother Ringtail w as going to 
miswer. but “Shh!" Daddy Ring
tail whispered.

The dog had stopped down there 
in the moon light. He pointed his

■ r $  A WACf
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

i^eiUGE

p̂Qoovcis Aiotrr 
SO.OOO la a s  

•ACH YkAR

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:
TIN CANS ARE NOT ’TIN. Only 
1 of the weight of the tin
plate can is tin. ’■'The Book of 
Metals"—Donald Wilhelm.
All of the people all of the time 
need the protection Insoranee 
gives to your home, car, business 
. . .  all can be covered thorough
ly. Let's get together and talk it 
over, at your convenience.

noM up at the moon. Ha barked 
a few abort barks.

“That fellow Is going to wake 
the childreol" Daddy RlngtaU said 
In a voice that wasn’t too quiet.

The dog began to walk around 
again on the ground. He seemed 
to be looking for something. But 
he never, never—-not once—took his 
hands from out of his pockets. He 
seemed to be a very suspicious 
character, all right, all right.

Mother Ringtail waited while 
Daddy Ringtail slid down to the 
ground. He was going to talk to 
the dog, and ask him questions, 
and make an end to the mystery.

Daddy Rlngtsdl was smiling when 
be climbed again at last up to the

}  J*. V

porch. The dog had told him ev
erything, and the dog was never 
a mysterious character at all.

He said that his name was Moon
beam, and no one whose name Is 
Moonbeam could ever be a sus
picious character. Moonbeam ex
plained that he had to walk on 
his two back feet as long as his 
hands were in his pockets. His 
hands had to stay In his pockets 
to hold up his bluejeans until he 
found another string to do the 
holding for him.

Daddy Ringtail had given Moon
beam a string and so everything 
turned out all right—which It us
ually does If we don’t worry too 
much about it. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)

*Tittla Badte Dow*t Tea
Cry,

*lVell See Avery's 
By and By.

Ho Wni Fix Tear Ills 
and Then,

Ten’ll Be Happy and 
Sing Again."

TAKE YOUR RADIO TO

A Y E R Y
RADIO B SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
Md W. CaUf. St Phene U5S

N in  Flora Says:
Wont To Fool Hor Chormingly?

SAY IT W ITH FLO W ERS

1705 W . W ALL

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S
VC&. SIR. 

FALLEN ARCHES/
6 U X -z ,-x -a «.w  —
FIRST SK3NS OF
f l a t  f o o t /

PO N T EVER.
LET ON WE 
KNOW TT/
B x i x t » , . . .

NO—WORST 
THINÖ 'CLÌ CAN 
SHOW IS  p rry/  

B r-zw aam .—• 
S u y ^  A  G Ù iU F  
IN ALL ATHLETICS/ 
BU2-Z-zxaxm.>— 

NEVER LET HIM ' 
THINK WE SLOW 
UP CUZ O F  HIM/

**Ait up your hands or 111 blow your brains out!**

A ustralia Planning 
Tunnel Through Rock

CANBERRA—(i<P)—Soon the gov
ernment will call for tenders from 
contractors in non-dollar countries 
for the drilling of 40 miles of tun
neling through solid rock In the 
Southern Alps.

The tunnels will divert waters of 
the Snowy River and trlbutarlea In
to the Murray and Mumimbldgee 
Rivera. Power plants will be Installed 
for the waters of the Snowy to gen
erate 1,790,000 kilowatts of electric
ity.

Read the Classifieds

’♦V LAISOR SAVING r I I  ff-ia

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AiOR H O O ^ E
15 tUlSVÖüR 
DUMÍ» M A îo e ; 
So%ke F&U.ER 
HAS BEEN 

COMlN' UP
SEBO LAR 

tk y iN 'T O  " 
COLLECT POR, 
-irtAröHCNEL/

A v iP F .' IS tH A T I 
SO . E G B E R T ?

Ü H / MV 
S E C R E T A R V  
MUST HAVE

overlooked  
i Ue  m a t t e r

TUE 
MA30R 
PICK. 
OP 
THAT 
WOODS 

8I20WNIE

Ä  CO LLECTO R? 
TXJN’T  G IVE VOOR 
R IG H T  ^JA^L£5 »

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
Thomas stood up to Lucy> ■father.

LUCY AND f ASS RhGNOS. 
tf thatS what vcu msan 
EVEN TM0Ü6M VOÜ TRY 10 

A4AKÍ HSR OBOW UP 
FRlCNDS /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
This 6  a w Rj l '

WEGOTTÄ DO 
SQKAEmiNG f

VEAU---LENO ME , 
■lOUR KNIFE, WUTTY

r

■ Ä

r NOUR fU-a3MS)C5eReD 
VA^JQí^ l̂ew . MASTER 
LARONS UNVVORTViy 

A 6CNTLEMAM 
»EFINITELV mot 

CRICKET I

MOwevER One ÛOMES PREPARED FOR 
THESE u m £  CONDn6€nCiE S /

■, am g  a  VAT, per.

WASH TUBBS
SARA ÌS  

SELFISH. JMlBUTI ix?*fr
SEE WHY YCXI 
SEEM TO n s*
TRUST HE«so!

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
LESTER, you DONT SEEM TO BE 
ENJOYING VOUR VACATION.' ..E X C E P T  ON 

.S A T U R D A Y S .'/

[èûÉü

F  b e c a u s e
ON S A TU R D A Y S  
I  vvouLO N nr b e  

IN  S C H C X X , 
A N YW A Y/

OUCEi WHEN t)to  GASm ME A DOa Z AnUREbi 
6ARA TRIED EVERY RUSE TO GET (T. AMD 
FAILED. SO SHE BROKE IT-ACCIOENTALLVi 
SHE SAID! BUT IT WAS DEU6ERATE. MOTHER'. 
IS A M  HK-THO NO ONE WOULD BELIEVE tTl

— By LESLIE TURNER
s a w s  »He rrau.i3HCi.LOC

MOST jealous \ hERB BY THE TIME 
PERSON rUE EUER \yOU GET CATHY DOWN 
SEEM... AND CLEVER FOR HER NAP-'

ILJca.

RED RYDER / — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE
\  A \

— By RAND TAYLOR

A

1N6'EM .:alpæ!

Vbüß 0ftXLL&lcy THE dOACBUOC, 
AND OT>€Q UOUÛQEO â O eS K -
TH£ AAANAóEMEMTJUCr called  
UG ALL A BUMCM OF PeSP; /

7 ^ n i

IF V « OCMT VCE0>QUI6T,
FOR UC rrs TH€ CALA800g£ i 
AUOVOÜCAWTPUV 

' PQOR-THBMAAIDkERCHieF-

VVnHCHhCHI ,  
THfi CHANTEUSE/.

A\

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

P55T, D’JCHéSS 
■mATó WALBan 
mARiCEO 
\̂Y brano 
Os i TH E  
COVER.*

] ,nEA.VW'H:L£.lNJ I  
ian-y'----------- <  p t t s b l r g h - I

HOW > ------ — -----------■
D'D IT 6ET TO I
RTT5B'JR3H". 
WE WERE 

LDOK.IN* AT 
IT‘A MONTH 

A60

IVE BEEN 
READY--EVEQ 

6 YJE WE 
ADOPTED THAT 
K ID '.'"LETr?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Bread
ALLEY OOP — By V. T . H A M LIN

yVc a n  h e r e
C?N TH_: MO?N IN

SJPONS£K>4 
X V-M5 (ON 

EAÄTH

MßZ, P0UNPŸ0P
/5l£fP^ mOOüLDPfSdJT^

\nu )A/rpe.A aíatí/^/ /

PTCMÍ, YOi/PfAOr] 
ßORPAXfiOU,

I f  I  ifÊfiF r m n y  iÊAXs 
OW£P, tP H n C ff yOVTOA 

Of

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
r.njIAR SNOOZIN' WHILST I WORK )

IRKS MB CVB4 IF \---------—
H f IS  m nN f

BUGS, WHERB CAN Z 
G6T A TARGET TO

ON WITH 

IH O O T K ^

cL

w ca. WUNC>\.V)CK»*.1TW\VW( 
\*\X VVL yOR K v iv i
H\NiSVy.S NOV)'.

SW»HM\»)6 I  UM-WOWl ATTW 
TW\S .. l a  ?YCK «O M t 

^AjYcy.-
906 ?

H iy  » ROOt\TS T\H1. 
T O R  V O O  T O  Ö O  
e A C K  TO

GOUy .9 0 0  ’.THVÇ, V6 SOPtRî] 
(S ViACWVCW) \S 01ÄT VOYANT

mSSTOUBBEPOmB TELEGBAiniFSO. PBOIE 3NQ BEFOIE 8:30 pji. Weekdays aid 
11:31 aM. S u d a ti... AMD A COPT WILL BE S E R  TO TOV IT  SPEOALCABUEI! ^



ZtSOPOLDVILLE. BELGIAN CON
GO— —Pearl Primus, New York 
dancer and student of anthropology, 
is now touring Central Africa. She 
arrived back in Leopoldville recently 
after a tour of the Congo. From 
Leopoldville Miss Primus will leave 
for Liberia. Her tour is sponsored by 
a Rosenwald foundation scholarship.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Wednesday m San Angelo with 
Mrs. M. J. Edwards and Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Daugh
erty, Rusty and Jan, left Wednes
day for a two-week vacation trip 
to New Mexico, Arizona and Colo
rado.

Stanley Koiimor is now office de- 
! puty for Sheriff Gene Eckols. Koz- 

Lean on New and Late Model Cars , tmr»r replaces Allen Moore w ho was 
J. H. trock A. C. Catw«ll j appointed Upton County auditor in

Ws appreciate year bosiness. June.
M l B. Wall TeL 5M > Sara Lee Stephenson is back in

+ McCamey News +
McCAM£Y—Mrs. C. O. Taylor t the county axid district clerk’s of- 

and Mrs. Gertrude Smith spent fice after a two weeks vacation.

THX RJCPOKTJhR-TKUCQRAM. MIDLAND, ADO. K

R O C K Y  F O R D  WAREHOUSE i •
M O V I I U < >

U  rocky FORD

LOCA D IS T A N C E  M O V IN
on rK «*  twTi -  FisowF MU'* ANT)

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED  ^  
BROKEN LEN SES  

R E P L A C E D . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
Alpine visited recently in the home 
of Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Warren.

The condition of David Jacobs, 
who is a patient in a San Angelo 
bospitsJ, was reported “slightly Im
proved** this week. David has bul
bar type polio.

Mrs. F. 1. Rankin of San Angelo 
has been visiting in the home of 
her son. J. B. Rankin.
New School B«a

A new 48-passenger bus has been 
delivered to the Rankin Indepen
dent School District.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Anderson and 
daughter, Mary, spent a weekend 
In Abilene and Wichita Falls with 
relatives.

Mrs. J. A1 White and son, Billy 
of Fort Worth are visiting in the 
homes of Mrs. W. B. Looney and 
Mrs. T. J. Howton. Mrs. White is 
a daughter of Mrs. Looney and a 
sister of Mrs. Howton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Cummins and 
children have returned to their 
home in Goldsmith after a visit 
in the home of his father, D. C. 
Cummins.

Mrs. Ken T. Cody of Ozona re
cently was a guest of Mrs. Carl 
Doris.

Lee Alexander has bee^ 111 In the 
Crane hospiUl * from poison oak
Infection.

Mrs. C. O. Robinson returned 
home Sunday from Jal, N. M., where 
she spent a week visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. R. H. Await.

Mrs. J. D. Garner of Rankin was 
a visitor in McCamey Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Thompson 
are the parents of a baby daugh
ter, bom In the Crane hospital Aug
ust 3. The baby, Rebecca, weighed 
five pounds, nine and one-half 
ounces.

How Vefs Will Cut Gl Insurance Melon: 
August 29  Is First Day To Ask For Slice

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Cerrcepradeot

WASHINGTON — (NRA) — Forms 
on which veterans can apply for 
their share of the billion 01 
insurance dividend will be available 
all over the country at every U. 8. 
Poet Office, Veterans Administra
tion office and veterans organisa
tion on August 20.

Every World War II veteran who 
had a OI Insurance policy In force 
for at least three months is eligi
ble for a share of this huge kitty.

This is the most Important an
nouncement the VA has yet made 
on the dlvidcned payment.

Checks to veterans for their share 
of the money will begin being mail
ed out sometime in January. 1050, 
at the rate of 200.000 per day. The 
sooner a veteran gets his application 
form in. the more likely he is to be 
one of the first to receive his check.

VA has done an excellent Job 
in making the form extremely sim
ple. There are only nine blanks 
for the vet to fill In. All he has 
to do Is to follow the very plainly 
written instructions.

The form is in three parts. The 
first part includes the instructions 
for filling It out. It is tom off and 
kept by the veteran. The second 
part includes the blanks. The third 
part the VA tears off when it re
ceives the form. It is mailed back 
to the veteran as his receipt that
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VA hasnt yet deUrminbd exactly 
what the rates of pajmsant will be- 
That is expected to be amKMineed 
Just before the checks are sent out 
next January.
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Essential part ef dividend application form Is reprodneed te shew 
information yoall need. Complete cardboard form most be obtained

on ar after Angnst 28.

%
DR. W. C. PETTEWAY Opfomefrist

with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company
104 North Main Phone 1103

Penicillin Factory 
Opened In Poland

WARSAW. POLAND —</P>— Po- 
lands first penicillin factory has 
started production In nearoy 'larch- 
omin. Government officials said Po
lish workers and technicians had 
“completed and assembled the Inad
equate penicillin manufacturing 
equipment delivered by UNRRA.'* 

Health ministry officials also said 
“American producers refused assis
tance to Polish scientists who want
ed to produce crystallized penicillin.’’

Read the Classifieds

MISS YOUR PA PER !
If fOB mlM row Reporter-Tele
gram call before 8:M pun week
day» and before 1I:M aua. Sun
day and a copy will be ecnt to 
you by tpeeiaJ eanier.

PH ON E 3000

makes no difference. If he does, | 
it helps VA

The rest of the blanks to be 
filled in are self-explanatory. In 
the first blank he must print or I 
type his name. In the ninth blank | 
he must sign his name in his own 
handwriting.

The VA will not automatically 
apply dividends as advance pre
miums or for converting policies. 
If a veteran wants to use the div
idend for this purpose he must cash 
the check a n d  mail the money 
back to VA In the form of a check j 
or money order. Future dividends, j 
however, can be left with VA to i 
accumulate with Interest or be ap
plied to ms\irance.

Beneficiaries of deceased veter
ans entitled to a share of this div
idend kitty need not use this form. 
A check for the amount or a dif
ferent form, if necessary, will be 
mailed to them by VA.

The reproduced forms which are 
printed m newspapers cannot be 
filled out and used for application. 
The official form, printed on card
board. is the only one that can be 
used because It will be processed 
by special machines.

First step in the enormous job 
of pa3dng the dividend—microfilm
ing th e  master premium record 
cards In branch offices so dividend 
computations can be made in 
Washington—la mostly finished. It 
was second only to V-Mail as the 
biggest microfilming job In history.

Approximately 17.000.000 men are 
eligible for .some of thus money. 
Checks will range from 50 cents to 
about $300, depending upon the age 
of a man, how much Insurance he 
had and bow long he has kept it 
in force. Whether or not he has 
converted his policy from term in
surance won’t make any difference 
in the size of the dividend.

School Note Boob
Standard size two-ring zipper binders of genuine 
leother, with hondy pockets.

B r o w n  split cowhide^ 
genuine leother 2 - r i n g  
School Notebooks.

$350
Suntan color cowhide 2-ring 
Notebooks.

$385
Top-groin cowhide 2-ring nofebooks, 
finest quality tunten leother________ $885

Y ou  Nan« h  Gold F R E E !

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Mein — Phone «f 1

You Can Count 
On Your Thumbs 
Household Items 
That Have Stayed 
Low  in C o st...a n d  
One o f Them Is

Melon catting for GI hiswaaw 11 
dividend began with elaborate 
mJerofUming project. Here VA 

clerks cat up filmed records.
his application has been received 
and is being processed. All it costs 
the veteran Is a one cent stamp 
for postage when he sends it In.

Blank No. 2 on the application , 
is the most impcHtant one of all.
It asks for the veteran’s present 
address, or where he can be sure 
of being reached for the next six 
months. On more than 10,000.000 
policies the VA has only the ad
dress of the man when he enlisted. 
They are the veLs who dropped 
their policies when they got out of 
service.

The VA’s Insurance records have 
been kept separate from its other 
records. So. even vet* who have 
had other business with VA won’t 
necessarily have their present ad
dresses fixed for dividend purpos
es. VA docs NOT want the ad
dress of the man when he en
listed. It already has that.

Blank No. 7 asks for the number 
of the Insurance policy. Many vet
erans will not have this. If they 
don’t it doesn’t make any differ
ence. Supplying that number mere
ly helps VA to make the pajrment 
faster. VA asks that veterans do 
not write in to ask their policy 
number before they fill in the ap
plication. That just gums the works 
more than ever.

Blank No. 4 asks for a man’s 
serial number. That, too, Is to 
make VA's job easier. If a man 
doesn’t remember it and can sup
ply enough of the other informa
tion requested he will still get his 
dividend.

Blank No. 8 asks for a “ claim 
number.” This Is a munber as
signed to a man when he files for 
any claim with VA. Many veter
ans will not have one. ThL also <

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Child Too Young 
To Sit Alone, But 
Swims Expertly

LOS ANGELES — UP) — UtUe 
Robin Leigh Whltford is a veteran 
swimmer—at the age of seven 
months.

If you think that’s unusual, lis
ten: She started learning by pad
dling in her bathlsette, when she  ̂
was but four days old!

Robin put on a demonstration 
for photographers at the Ambassa
dor Hotel pool recently. Her swim 
coach. Mrs. Crystal Scarborough, 
tossed her in the pool.

Robin sank and a photographer 
started peeling ott his coat But 
the Infant amerged without a splut
ter and swam to the edge of the 
pool using a Junior version of the 
Australian crawl.

But her mother. Mrs. Marie Whlt
ford, said Robin cant yet crawl 
on a floor. But she’s been swim
ming for three months.

If placed on her back in the we
tter, ReMn win iwlm that way. She 
can traecl about 30 feet.

When cameraman asked Atra. 
Whltford to alt Bobtn up beilde the 
pool, the moUter replied:

“Gh. ehe can t do that yot-eh eli 
too young!”

CHUfTLT OOSFWU9MM
Ih o  Tkeo peo|da cC 

Uganda. Africa. haYO 
embelllahad with hair
from the heads of their deed an- 
eeetors, stock together with blood, 
and deooratod with feather*.

There Are No Restrictions
ON ABILITY IN AM ERICA ... 
AND THERE MUST BE NONE
For os business, industry and agriculture grow in 
this country, more jobs ore created. More people 
benefit. More men, starting at the bottom, reach 
the top. New products are made. Production goes 
up. Prosperity follows. Higher standards of living 
ore provided for more people. A  desire for still bet
ter things Is created.

THAT’S PROGRESS! THAT'S FREE 
ENTERPRISE! THAT'S AMERICA!

mce 18Q0
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY # MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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B E D R O O M
SU ITE!

Thh Is not a bod bedroom suite of hoif 
price! It's os modern os yesterdoy! 
size bed, vonity with mirror, chest 
vonity bench. The ideal thing to put 
your guest bedroom . . . (better let 
the boss hove yours for the night)

Rtgulor $ 1 9 8 “

Whit* 
Elephant 
Price

FRAMED

Wont to pick up weight. . . .  
wont to look slim? Toke your 
choice from these mirrors . . . 
they'll show onything you wont 
• . . the fromes ore reel purty..

JUST LOOK A T THE SAVING.

Yoluet to 19.95

USE ¿U R  EASY, CONVENIENT, PLEASING

P A T H E N T  P L A N !

IN ORDER TO PURCHASE THIS SUITE IT IS NECESSARY THAT 
YOU ACCEPT AN INNERSPRING MATTRESS ond COIL SPRINGS.

(P. S. You'll hove to toko the slots, too!) FR E E !

Card Tables
(GUARANTEED TO HOLD A CARD)

FOB THE LAST TINE!
Are you or ore you not going to buy Hiom?

Linoleum Rugs
They’re not really bad . . . .  the errors are not the , ,  , 
the designs are not the best . . . .  but what do you expect at 
this price? We*ve looked at them for so long that ve^e naOy 
getting to like them . . . .  mebbe you’ll like them too.
In and take ’em awayl

9 X 12 Size 
White Elephant 
Price ___________

Lovely card tables that are 
nothing like the illustration. 
The only thing we ask is 
that you trea* them easy un
til they’re out ol the store.

e. Vt I ’S

Men Here's e Secretary your wife'll 
get oiong with!
MAHCX3ANY

SECRETARY
A mahogany secretary. It has 
drawers, storage placés, glass 
front . . . and everything that 
Is necessary for this piece of 
furniture. You’ll like it, we 
know.

Reg. 98.50___________W hite Elephants on the tables . . . .  W hite 
elephants on the walls . . . white elephants on the 

floors! We've white elephants qH over the place! W on't you kind 
customers PLEASE come and take them off our hands! Every piece is merchandise, good or bod, and you con poss
ibly use them for something! We ore going into our lost week . . . .  be kind to us and don't make us look oMhese D l l / I C
white elephants for A N O TH ER  year! They M U ST 0 0 !  Give them to your enem ies---- pay bock l \ U y )
debts with them . . . .  let junior whittle on them. . . . A N Y T H IN G , but take them out!

9 x 1 2

W OOL
RUGS

Our entire stock at a special discount! We're tired of 
VQCuumirrg and vacuuming . . . .  you can vacuum for 
owhile!

$49.95
$59.95
$69.95

Regular $69.95 rug --------------------------
Regular $79.95 ru g ---------------------------
Regular $89.95 rug ---------------------------
Regular $98.95 rug ----------------------------  $79.95

FOESDE c h a ir s
Two Oily

When you get tired of sitting In these before the fire 
. . . .  throw them In! They’ll make excellent firewood 
. . . .  (we’ve tried a couple ouraelvea). Upholstered . . . .  
fairly nice looking!

Snaggy shag rugs that are 
“really shaggy". But they’re rub
berized which gives a non-skid 
rug . . .  no sliding down with 
your hands full of pots and pans.

24 X 3 6 ___________
27 X 54 ___________
4 ft X 6 f t _______

. $3.49 

. $6.59 
$14.95

I

$64.95

2 • PIECE SOFA BED SUITE
I

A green frleie cover on this perfectly lovely suite. ’The sofa 
makes a bed at night . . . .  we’ll demonstrate how it unfolds
........... ^  amazes us, too. However you may have Just the spot
for it it may fit into your color scheme magnifidentlyl
’Try it and see . . . .  it’s at a special low white elephant price.

KITCHEN
TABLE

It’s nothing like the picture above 
but it's a handy table in the kit
chen . . .  it has chrome legs and 
an acid resistant top

IM < O iL  INNERSPRING

AAATTRESS
Th«st maftreises absolutely hove NO guarantee 
whotspevert Treat them easy until you get home 

y . ffUt them In a room you never use . . . . .  BUT 
.they hove 180 6oils ond .jtigt look ot the low, low 
prieeT . • .

B tg ritt
^■NPWw

B^r. $179.50 *139 R«9. $39.95

only * 1 9 ”

END & LAMP

TA B LES
Only

YOU MUST TAKE A FBEE LAMP 
WITH EACH TABLE!

A fine selection of tobies in severol different styles. They're 
fine tobies . . . .  BUT THERE'S A  CATCH TO THIS . . .  . 
YOU HAVE TO TAKE ONE OF OUR W HITE ELEPHANT  
LAMPS FREE W ITH EVERY TABLE YOU BUY! We're sorry 
to hove to do this, but the iomps must go . . .  . ond this is 
the only woy we con get rid of them.

• •eeeeee^eee

WHITE'S
T -, f  h O  M i  OF G R ' A  T I. R V I .! [ ,

(NO ILLUSTRATION AVAILABLE)

BEAU nrU L? GATE-LEG TABLE
Wa JoMiw this table la finaty conatmctedl Wa'vc 
uaed it for a gate for two yean now . . . .  the wood 
is nlealy dried and drawn. It'S not bad looking and 
ira oertainly worth the low price we*ve eat on it!

1644 1 ^ . 4 6 1 9 5
$ 3 9 9 5

J


